
Buenos Ayres, Jan. 10—(Associated 
Press—General Dellepiane, command
er of the forces opposing the strikers, 
has assumed a military dictatorship 
and has taken over all the forces of 
the government. This action, it was 
explained, in no wise constitutes a 
measure unfriendly to President Iro- 
goyen.
r At 11 o’clock tonight battles be
tween strikers and police were rag
ing In all parts of the city. There 
was a particularly sharp conflict in 
front of the post office. If the fighting 
spreads in this district it probably 
will be necessary to close the cable 
offices. Several attempts wore made 
tonight to capture the first district 
police station» x

It is impossible at this time to make 
any calculations of total number of 
casualties. Several men were killed in 
clashes between strikers and govern
ment forces during the day, and the 
government, in view of the increasing 
gravity of the situation, decided to 
adopt the most severe measures to 
bring about normal conditions. The 
soldiers and police were instructed 
to shoot, whenever necessary, and 
put down outbreaks of violence re 
gardless of the cost in blood. Tlio 
Regional eFderation has ordered that 
the general sttike lie continued in
definitely, and has instructed its mem
bers to oppose all acts of aggresion 
by the government forces under the 
command of General Dellepiane who 
has about 4,000 me»-

Military Dictatorship Assumed—Several Have Been Killed 
and the Gravity of the Situation Calls for Severe Meas
ures by the Government.

BUENOS AIRES SCENE OF CLASHES 
BETWEEN STRIKERS AND POLICE;

VDISASTROUS FIRE
AT MONTREAL

LEGAL SCRAP
IN HALIFAX

Plant of Cadillac Motors Co., 
Ltd. Burned With Damage 
of $500,000.

The "Tally Ho" of That City, 
a Famous Cafe and Tea 
Room, Cause of Litigation.

Montreal, Jen. 1KX—Fire played 
havoc with one of itflie big automobile 
centres of this city tonight when, just 
before seven o’clock the workshops 
of the Cadillac Motors, Limited, at 
the corner of Park Avenue and Sher
brooke streets, broke into flames, 
which were not brought under control 
until nearly nine o’clock, 
done was in the neighborhood of 
$500,000, according to various re - 
portss The big auto block was the 
scene of the conflagration, shortly af
ter a number of explosions 
heard in the workshops at the back 
of the premises, after which flames 
rapidly spread. Many valuable pri
vate cars, same valued at $15,000, 
were saved. It Is understood that 
the premises were mainly covered by 
insurance.

Halifax, Jan. 10.—The "Tally-Ho” 
is one of the swell cafes and 
in Halifax! For some time a suit has 
been pending as to the contract of 
the stock, the contending parties being 
A. M. Smith, president of the Scotia 
Milk Co., on one side, and William 
Schon, of Ungar's Laundry, and Hon. 
R. E. Finn on the other. Chief Justice 
Harris tiled a decision today in favor 
of the plaintiff Smith, against Schon 
Finn and the Tally-Ho Company. The 
case hinged on an agreement to trans
fer to Smith a majority of the stock 
of the Tally-Ho Co., which the defend
ants afterwards repudiated. Mr. Smith 
first obtained an injunction to prevent 
the transfer of any of the stock by 
the defendants,and sued for specific 
performance of the contract to deliver 
the shares. The Chief Justice has 
found in favor of the plaintiff, and 
directs the transfer to Smith, or his 
nominees of eight-fifteenths of the total 
stock of the Tally-Ho Co., thus giving 

to the Scotia

tea rooms

Damage

WANT TO AMEND 
THE GAME LAWS control of that company 

Pur.e Milk Co. interests.

TORONTO FACES 
SCHOOL PROBLEM

York Council Believes Resi
dent Hunters Should Have
Right to Sell Game—Gov
ernment Still in Session. Separate Teachers Throughout 

City Will Quit 'Jan. 17th 
Unless Salaries Are In
creased.

Fredericton. Jan. 10.—The Munici
pal Council of York County at its af
ternoon meeting today passed a résolu - 

requesting the provincial govern- 
to amend the Game Act, and a 

aitton will wait on the govern- 
to present this request. They 

ask that the portion of the act pro
hibiting the sale of game by resident 
hunt ere be repealed. The council al- 
eo passed a resolution endorsing the 
Prohibition Aot and Rev. W. D. Wil
son, the chief prohibition officer.

Grant to Victoria Hospital was in
creased from $500 to $1,000.

Provincial government met this af
ternoon as Board of Education, and 
transacted considerable routine busi
ness. They expect to finish their sche
dule tills evening, but may meet again 
next week.

V.qrn r
L'Sui

dvleg:
me* Toronto, Ont., Jan. 10.—Separata 

school teachers, throughout the citv, 
will quit on January 17, unless their 
petition for a salary Increase of $100, 
with future increases of $50 up to the 
maximum of $050 is granted by the 
separate school board in the mean- 
iime. J. G. O’Donoghue, the teachers' 
oolicitor, has written to the secretary 
oi the board, notifying him of this ds- 
cision reached b,v his clients, 
separate school toward last Tuesday 
night voted the teachers $50 increase 
up to a maximum of $850.

1
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EBERT GOVERNMENT BEUVES 
BOLSHEVIK UPRISINGWILLBE 

SQUELCHED WITHIN THREE DAYSI

Martial Law Will Not be Proclaimed and Every Military Pre
paration Made to Meet the Situation — Bourgeois Sup
porting Gov't—Government Troops Are Everywhere in 
Evidence and the Situation Looks Brighter.

Berlin. Thursday, Jan. 9.—"This 
whole Bolshevik 
down witlhln the next three days. We 
ere absolutely sure of our position 
The entire Bourgeois and three - 
fourths of the Berlin workmen are 
■with ns."
to the correspondent today on behalf 

mf the Elbert government The sipeak-
m added:

"The report that martial law will 
be declared to liTcorrect, but we have 
made every military preparation de
manded to meet the situation."

Apparently the Bourgeois are sup
porting the Ebert cabinet more or less 
solidly. The latest government pro
clamations have been greeted with 
satisfaction by even such an ultra- 
conservative and monarchist paper 
as the Tag es Zeltimg, which declares 
that, while It refuses to support any 
socialist government! politkjati/y, it 
considers the present government as 
the protector of law and order and 
the bearer of the authority of the 
state. The other Bourgeois newspap
er» speak In a similar strain.

It may be significant that the gov
ernment’s latest proclamation Is ad- 
dreseed to “fellow citizens,” whereas 
former proclamations were headed 
"comrades," the names by which the 
eodeliste address each other. 
Boersen Courier says that “the gov
ernment has found the language 
which the situation demands."

In addition to the students of the 
University of Berlin, who

Un, to place themselves under hie 
command, for "active co-operation."

German army officers in Berlin who 
have taken an oath to support Noske, 
are forming their fighting battalions. 
The sailors, whoso attitude hae al 
ways been doubtful, announce that 
they are neutral and will not partici
pate in the fighting in either sidd. 
The Berlin Boersen Zeitung declares 
that it cannot be doubted that the sit
uation for the government hoe im
proved since the appointment of 
Noske as the military commander.

The plant of the Red Flag, the 
Spartaoan or?an, is stiU occupied by 
government troops and the paper was 
not published today.

An official, close to the cabinet, in
forms the correspondent that the 
government will not move until its 
preparations are so complete tlhat 
there will l>e "nothing piecemeal ab
out the results. These preparations 
may take another 24 hours.

Government troops already are in 
evidence in Unter Den Linten and 
Wlihelmetrasse, which are barred to 
all who do not have a special pass 
Citizens have been warned to keep 
off these streets and the streets lead
ing into them.

The Chancellor’s palace In Wiihelm- 
strasse, where the five members of 
the government have their headquar
ters, has been converted into an arm
ed camp.
haQfl is filled with men armed with 
rifles, hand grenades and flame throw
ers. Several rooms have been fitted 
up as temporary hospitals for the 
wounded picked up in VVelhelm- 
strasso and Unter Den Linten.

uprising will be put

This statement was made

The

The spacious reception

are sup -
porting the government, the students 
of the Technical College have re
sponded to an appeal 
Noske, the military governor of Ber-

from Herr

INTERNA TIONAL FEDERA TION 
OF LABOR QUESTION VITALLY 
AFFECTS PEACE CONFERENCE

SEC’Y OF WAR BAKER UNABLE 
TO BRING ABOUT SETTLEMENT OF 

HARBOR STRIKE IN NEW YORK
Strike Hus Not Resulted in> 

Any Serious Embarrass
ment to the War De

partment.

Efchorn FiesTHE PILGRIMS 
RECEIVE NEW 

AMBASSADOR

CAN’T SPEED UP* 
THE RETURN OF 

TROOPS NOW

Now Overshadowing Even the 
League of Nations Discus

sions and Looms Fore
bodingly.

From Berlin
London, Jan. 10—The elimina

tion of Elehorn, the Spartaoan 
police chief, whose refusal to re
sign led to the present trouble In 
Berlin, may be an accomplished 
fact. A Zurich report received 
here says that he has fled from 
Berlin, while a report from Frank- 
fort says that Herr Richters, 
nlcipal councillor and a majority 
Socialist, has been appointed tem
porary head of the Berlin police.

ARMISTICE FAILED
LABOR LEADERS ARRIVE

Strike Committee Has Revok
ed All Exemptions and 
Then Tie-up the Harbor 
Completely.

A Distinguished Gathering of 
British and American Public 

Men Present.

Several Factors Enter Into the 
Consideration Governing 

Return of Men.

Believe World Labor Has a 
Right to be Heard and 
Voice of the Common Man 
is on All Sides.HARMONY PREVAILED HARDSHIPS OF WINTER New York, Jan. 10.—No hope of as 

early settlement of the strike, whleh 
has paralyzed the port of New York 
for two days, was apparent tonight. 
Leaders of the 16,000 workers on tugs, 
lighters and ferry boats declared, 
phatically, that they were prepared 
fir a finish fight. Their employers, 
members of the New York Boat Own
ers' Association, were equally em
phatic In their assertion .that they 
never would yield to the demand to-

By GEORGE W. WICKERSHAM
(Special Cable to N. Y. Tribune 

end the St John Standard)

American and British Nations 
Must Stand Side by Side, 
Keynote of Speeches.

In Summer Transportation 
Facilities Will be Easier and 
Men Will be Rushed Home. PREMIER FOSTER 

ON ELECTIONS
(Copyright, 1919, N. Y. Tribune

Inc.)
London, Jan. 10—The British branch 

of the Pilgrims, which, according to 
tradition, is the first public organiza
tion in England to entertain new Am
erican ambasadors, today ffad John W.
Davis, the new United Statesambassa- 
dor, as their guest of honor, at a 
luncheon. A distinguished gathering 
of British and American public men 
was present. The Duk of Copnaught 
presided at the luncheon.

Sir Harry Brittain, the secretary, 
read letters of greeting from Chauncey 
Depew and Geo. Wilson and a letter 
of regret from the Earl of Reading.

Earl of Curzon, who is in charge of 
the British foreign office during the 
absence of Secretary Balfour, In pro
posing the health of Mr. Davis, said:

"Peace is the greatest constructive 
task ever placed on the shoulders of 
any constructive statesmen. That 
task can only be successfully con
fronted if the American and British 
nations stand side by side to shoulder 
the burden. It is our strongest aspi
ration that from the discussion at 
Paris will emerge a league of nations.

"But even supposing that the dream 
fails of fulfillment, there is another 
league which must emerge—a league 
of English-speaking nations. It is to 
that league that the world will have 
to look in the future as the guardian 
and trustee of the peoples, and fron
tiers of the newr nationalities now 
struggling into existence."

Lord Curzon paid warm tribute to 
Colonel Roosevelt.

Mr. Dafls, in Replying to a toast to 
his health, after thanking the Pil
grims for their welcome, said lie 
could not let slip "this opportunity 
to voice, for the people of the United 
States, their (Jeep appreciation of the 
splendid reception Great Britain had 
just given o their Chief Magisrate, 
and the gracious hospitality of their 
Majesties the King and Queen."

"The marked friendliness of your 
citizens, and the manifold courtesies
extended to President and Mrs. XVII- questions, such as are pressing to the 
son everywhere, he added, has gone ^ ,
home to the heart of America and *ront in every country today, can be 
forged another and lasting link in the held to await the functioning of a yet 
chain which has united us." uncreated League of Nations. That
w£Æ,'S:edi:e, “ a more speedy cohsljeratlon o( such 
to Great Britain's part in the war, Question,, will be undertaken by repre- 
Mr. Davis continued: sentatives of the various powers, now

"It Is a happy auKury that already gathering In Paris, Is suggested by the
outhnes^that'a1 settlem.nt'^nuet'take! —cemen, of the arrival .here a, 
and have proclaimed this agreement Bernard Baruche and Medill McCor- 
before the whole world. Surely the mick, as "members of the economic 
wish is not merely father to the branch of the American Peace Com-

■?•■«»■■■«d bvhe dcpar,ur;from
wlll.be in equal harmony.” New \ork for Europe, of Samu'1

Among those present were Sir Rob- Compere, 
ert Borden, premier of Canada; Sir The object of the latter is said to 
George Perley, Canadian high com- . - „ . ...... - .
mlssioner In London; Andrew Fisher, te t0 ,ound a new Internatlonal Fed- 
Lord Chancellor Finlay. Austen Chant- eration ot Labor, having its basis In 
beriain, Sir Albert Stanley, Dr vChrls- the Trade Union movements of the 
topher Addison, Geo. N. Barnes, John varj0UB countries. Mr. Gompers is 
Hodge. Walter Hume Long. Viscount . . .
Jelllcoe, General Sir Wm. Robertson, Q"01®'1 »= h»v‘"S made the statement 
Admiral Sims, Major-General Biddle, that organized labor In America was 
Counsel-General Skinner, the Marquis ! sending a representative to Europe to 
of Salisbury. Lord Burnham, the WPtcb the council nt Versailles, where 
Marquis of. Crewe. Ix>rd Dfesdorouch, , ^
Lord Fairfax, Baton Wimbome and Questions of the greates-. import to 
George W. Wlckersham. millions of people will be discussed

ard seiMed."
World labor has a right to bo 

heard. I have thought, from the 
moment that the list was promulgat
ed, that President Wilson had made a 
capital mistake in not including Mr. 
Compere among the delegates to t' 
Peace Conference. Mr. Gompers quite 
truly says that the laborers of the 
world are asserting the right to b9| 
heard apd to be consulted concerning 
lavs and treaties that affect vitally 
their dally lives.

Wage workers should have had rep-

Ottawa, Jam. 10.—It is stated in 
mii'litiia circles here that the end of 
August next wM see the return to 
Canada of the La sit imite of the mili
tary forces of Canada now serving 
overseas in Europe. For tine present 
there will be no speeding up in the 
return of troope beyoaid the numbers 
already arranged for, 20,000 in Janu
ary, increasing to 30,000 in February, 
but in the spring and summer mouths, 
the number returning to Canada will 
rise to 45,000 inanitMy.
* Several factors enter into the oop- 
sidenaitiione governing the return of 
these troops to Canada, such as trans
portation afloat and ashore, the unde
sirability of returning too many men 
during the winter months, and the dif- 
ticuQitiies of securing 11ie smooth and 
expeditious return to civil occupations 
of these men without over taxing tho 
limits of the organizations arranged 
for the latter purpose.

During the winter it is possible to 
land troops at only two Canadian 
ports, Halifax and Sit. John, and at 
tiie lat't-ar port it ie impossible to 
berth ships of the largest tonnage. 
Prom each port the railroad linos 
have a limited capacity, ami must 
provide for the regular services, pas
senger and freight. In addition to the 
additional tax on the services by the 
extra troop trains. Furthermore, there 
is the quest ion cf facilities and motive 
power, facilities which will be increas
ed in tiie current month, and the most 
important of all, tiie factor of safety. 
The.-e cannot be crowded beyond a 
certain point, and it is not intended 
to take unnecessary risks. In the mat
ter of equipment it must be remem
bered that the great Majority of the 
returntg .soldiers roust be provided 
with proper meals while hnsveflling, 
two candlitions wthiich reduce consider- 
ably the number carried on any one 
train.

With tiie opening of navigation on 
the St. Lawrence there win at once bo 
mvaitoblti additional pouts at Which 
■ transporte can dock, and oon&iderably 
increased railroad facilities, both as 
to rentes nd equipments. t\>r in- 
itiamce, it will then be pruseiible to 
secure day coaches for tiie fftvanter 
hauls. In arranging for tiie return of 
troops to Canada, each transport 1 
carried men for every military district, 
so that the demand» of each section

tionatefly.

London, Jan. KU-The actual 
date of the assembling of the dele
gatee to the Peace Conference 
again has been postponed. The 
latest dispatches from Paris In
dicate the probable delay, with In- 
formal conferences In the mean
time. Possibly this means that 
the leaders of the great powers 
hope, during this period, to reach 
an agreement on the essentials of 
the main
be promptly adopted by the 
fere nee.

This would not be that "open 
diplomacy," which ls*one of the 
locals put forward In some 
ters, but It would be mire apt to 
accomplish practical results than 
could be reached In the same time 
by meetings of the entire 
ferenee.

Says General Election Has 
Never Been Considered and 
Date of Legislature Cannot 
be Determined Yet.

au eight-hour day.
The visit to the city, late today, of 

Secretary of War Baker, led to the 
hope thaL his influence might result 
in an adjustment, but the hope was 
short-lived. When the Secretary left 
tonight for Ottawa, where he will 
speak tomorrow night, he had given 
no intimation that the Wav Depart
ment would take a -hand in the con
troversy. On the contrary, he said, 
the strike had not resulted in serious 
embarrassment to the War Depart
ment. Returning troops are being de
barked without delay, he stated, and 
there lias been no interruption to tho 
flow of supplies to" the army overseas. 
Enough navy tugs are available for 
this work, Mr. Barker said, 

thelr'k A' ** Smith, Regional Director of 
Railroads, apparently has failed in hie 
effort to arrange an armistice of from 
4t> to 72 hours in the belief that, If 
operations were resumed the differen
ces could be composed by conciliât^!.
No reply has been received by Mr. 
Smith to a loiter sent by him to the 
leaders of the various unions, whose 
members are on strike. The strike 
committee announced, earlier in the 
day, however, that they would not 
agree to an armistice.

The most" serious development of 
the day was the decision ol the strike s 
comjtiittee to revoke all the exemp
tions they had made, and thus tie up 
the harbor completely. This action 
called out men employed 
boats, and those running to islands on 
which are located various city charit
able and reformatory institutions. 
The action was taken after a halting 
ferry boat service had been establish
ed with Staten Island by a terry boat 
manned by employees of the police 
department.

“Let the police run. those other 
boats as they have attempted to op- 
crateethe Staten Island ferry boats,** 
raid Thomas L. Delahuntey. President 
c, the Marine Workers Affiliation.

After Mayor Hylan had been inform
ed that the strikers had withdrawn 
their exemptions, he sent a letter to 
District Attorney Swann, asking him 
to bring the situation to the atten
tion of the Grand Jury.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 10.—Speaking to

night regarding a general election, 
Premier Foster said the matter had 
never been considered by the Govern 
ment. He said the present legislature 
was only two years old, 
legally three years yet to 
assured The Standard, however, that 
if the question arrives it will have 
most careful consideration, and, as 
the decision would be largely left to 
him, he would promise the people tha: 
ample notice would be given when it 
was necessary to appeal for

He could not give an opinion as to 
when the ’egislature would open. Sev
eral of tiie clerks In the Auditor 
General's office are ill with the "flu.” 
and it has been impossible to get out 
his statement. The legislature cannot 
open until that report is ready.

programme, which may
and had

Meanwhile, well informed corres
pondents report that the proposed 
League 'f Nations is to play an Im
portant part in the consideration and 
the determination of the great econ
omic questions which are confronting 
all the countries of the world. But 
the League of Nations is cot yet an 
accomplished fact, and. as far as can 
be learned, not even Its outlines have 
been definitely settled. Other prob- 
l.-ms may come first.

LABORLEADERS 
MAKE DEMANDS

Have Put up to the Govern
ment Very Strong Requests 
and Will Insist on Favorable 
Action.It can hardly be imagined, therefore 

that the consideration of econom'i
Toronto, Jan. 1-0.—Local labor lead

ers are lining up their fonce,s to make 
the follow in g d 
ion govertnimeait :

Release of Charles Woitson, who was 
yesterday sentenced to Kingston Peni
tentiary fer three years and fined $5uo 
for having banned literature in his 
possession; release of ail other poli
tical prisoners in Canada held on 

be deaùt with fairly and propor- emi#ar charges, and repeal of ail or
ders in council interfering with fr 
speech and the libeeity of the- citizen». 
A petition to tflie Dominion govern- 
ment along the 1 
being prepared.

ndis on tiie Douiin-

HANDS JOLT TO
PRES. WILSON

indicated is now

TO HELP POOR
FRATERNITIES

WANT TO HELP
Quebec. Que.. Jin. 10.—The Imper

ial Munitions Board has given orders 
that all the unused wooden boxes 
manufactured for the shipping of 
munitions overseas still in store at 
Quebec, be distributed among the poor 
of the city for kindling wood.

Toronto Police Magistrate 
Says His Buttinsky Methods 
Caused Trouble. Ottawa, Jan. 10.—At the invitation 

of the Repatriation Committee of the 
cabinet, representatives of eighteen 
nationally organized fraternal socie
ties conferred ith Director 11. J- 
Daly, and his staff at the committee’s 
offices today, 
called for the purpose of discussing 
ways and means by which org< 
lions could take part in Die 
tlonal work of repatriation and recon
struction. A committee was formed 
and pledges of co-operation were

Toronto, Jan. 10.—Col. Geo. T. Den
nison, police magistrate of Toronto, 
at a luncheon given at the King Ed
ward. Hoteil today in honor of Major 
General G. M. Corey, who is visiting 
a-t Ms home here, blamed Pretsadient 
Wilson for the signing of the armis
tice with Germany, instead of the se- 
oiuring of a military victory by the Al-

DISCUSS ARMISTICE
The convention was Basel, Jan. 10, (Havas)—The North 

German Gazette of Berlin says triait, 
upon the request of Maxeftiial Fotih, 
Allied and German plenipotentiaries 
will meet January 14 or 15 at Trevee 
to (liecuss a prodoiugatiou of the ar
mistice-

HOSPITAL SHIP
AT HALIFAX lies.

"Any trouble we have had," he solid, 
‘‘may lie attributable to the prema
ture “butting in" of this civilian, who 
gave tiie Germane the chance that 
they snapped at to secure armistice 
terms, when Haig and Fo-ch declar
ed that they had them beaten. Had 
It not been for this, it wo-uM have 
been a clean, straight knockout

Touching on the Bolshevik! move
ment, Col. Dennison said:

"AH tills would have been avoided if 
resentation at tho Peace Conference. \ our friend in tiie United States had 
But, then, the American delegation :s just declined to use his typewriter for 
representative of nothing but Mr. Wil- ® short time. ^ 
son's will, and Mr. Wilson to relying 
wholly upon subsequent ratification by’ 
the American people to Justify his ex
clusion from the councils of any ele
ment which might question the finality

All the Passengers Got Away 
on Special Trains Yesterday. EXTERNAL AUTHORITY NEEDED 

TO STEADY SOME NATIONSHalifax, Jan. 10.—he last of tho 
the hospital ship gotmen on

at 9.45 this evening, when the details 
for tiie London, Kingston, Montreal 
and Quebec districts left by special 
train. Tiie train for Vancouver, Sas
katchewan and other western points 
left at 4.2Kb The first train to go was 
at 12 o'clock noon, which was a spe
cial for Coburg, and left with ninety- 
nine mental cases. With each mental 
case is one orderly, and on the train 
are ten sergeants, one officer and one 
sergeant-major. The citizens’ 
tee presented each man with a num
ber of articles such as fruit, cigar
ettes, etc., and for each cot case was 
a special parcel.

For That Reason Gen. Smuts, Former Member of British 
War Cabinet, Says League of Nations is Absolutely 
Necessary.

TO INVESTIGATE
HEALTH BAN

London, Jan. 10.—In a pamphlet 
published today, entitled "A Iteag-ue 
of Nation 
conference," General Jan Christian 
Smuts, former member of the British 
war cabinet, says it Is necessary to 
view a League of Nations not only ns 
a possible means to prevent future 
wars, but as a great organ for the 
order and peaceful life of the citizens 

"The war, he declares, has wrought 
a fundamental change on the political 
map of Europe. The Russian, Austri
an and Turkish empires already have 
disappeared, while Germany even it 
she survives the storms of tiie corn- 

will lose her subject races

formation of a League of Nations as 
its primary task, and should look up
on itself os the first meeting of the 
league.

"Regarding the settlement of af
fairs in Russia, Austria and Turkey, 
there should be no annexation of any 
of these territories, and, in tiie fut
ure tiie principle of government with 
the consent of the governments, 
should be followed. Finland, Poland, 
Ozecho-Slovakia and Jugoslavia will 
probably be capable of statehood and 
should be recognized as independent 
state® from the beginning.

The trans-Caucasian and trans- 
Caspian provinces of Russia, probably 
will require some external authority 
to steady their administration. Prob
ably this wild be the case also with 
Upper and Lower Mesopotamia, Le* 
benon and Syria, while other cases, 
such as Palestine and tho Armenian 
Vayiliete would require administra
tion to a very large extent by extern
al authority.

a program for tiie peacecommit-

oi his wisdom.
Ho also relies upon the influence of 

hit. rhetorical ethics upon the minds 
of the masses of Europe to compel 
acqulesence in his projects by the 
leaders of the Allied powers. Events 
a.cne will determine tho wisdom of 
his scheme. A priori, it would seem 
!r. doomed 16 failure. The world is too 
extensive, too complex, and, at the 
moment, too demoralized to admit of

FVlifax Officials Accuse New 
Brunswick Officials of Ul
terior Motives.WANT SOLDIERS

HOME FIRST Halifax, Jan. 10.—Chairman N. E.
McKay, of the Halifax Heailth Board, 
who has been charged with the Inves
tigation of the ban placed on travel
lers out of Halifax, by various muni
cipalities in the maritime provinces, 
because of the presence in this city 
of a number of cases of smallpox, 
states that the disease was brought 
here from St. John. He infers that 
tihe provincial health officials of New 
Brunswick had ulterior objects to 
serve in raising tho bare against Hal
ifax, and says he proposes to follow self-government, 
the matter to a conclusion.

Toronto, Jan. 10.—Hon. J. A. Gaidar, 
chairman of. tiie Repatriation Commit
tee of the Doxnintdn government, 
speaking at tiie Canadian Club today, \ * settlement upon preconceived acad 
denied that there were any indications : emic lines, 
of a "break up" of the Union gov- 
ernmenit. He said it would be crimin
al to hold elections ait the present ® ,
lime. TSiere should be no aipjeal to ,:'f' *reat masses ot people in all 
the country, he said, until all our aol- countries, who must labor with their

(Continued on page 3)

ini:?! days 
of non-German blood."

"Tho onlÿ statesmanlike course,’" 
General Smuts continues, "is to make 
tiie League of Nations reversionary, 
in the broader sense, of the three em
pires, Russia, Austria and Turkey, 
whose people now are deficient in 

The Peace Confer
ence, therefor, should look upon th

One thing, however, to clear; tha*
is, that the conditions under which

diets are at home to vote. -
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SOLDIERS ARRIVING YESTERDAY 
MAKE COMPLAINT OF TREATMENT 

ON STEAMSHIP SCANDINAVIAN

Stated theut he and an orderly officer 
had mode daily Inapectitwi of the 
quarters and daily visite to ti\e dining 
room during meals. Only one regular 
ooanplaint had come to his hands, 
that from a «orgeamt who had under
stood hie wife was to have had ilret 
vttiss aoooenimodaition and wee surpris
ed to find her in the tiuiird olaee, or 
teenage.

lir. Robert M. Taft, tho ship's sur
geon, tqbd The Standard that there 
was a lot of eeweicfcneee and very 
cold weather during the trip, but far 
letys sickness than during an ordinary 
voyage. Questionod directly, he said:

"Yee, we did have four deaths and
ome influenza, but the influenza waa 

nothing to speak of at all. I have been 
on boats Where there were sixty or 
.-o verity case». I am used to a much 
larger vessel, was torpedoed throe 
times, there are the stripes, they are 
giving gohi one* now, but I did n-rt 
have anything on tails trip I could not 
handle. We hud lute of medicine, lots 
of mtppliee and oquipmonâ, and plenty 
of doctors."

In answer to a question Dr. Taft 
said he was not responsible for the 
soldiers’ dependents. T!h#y had paid 
their fare and were on the same foot
ing as ordinary paseengem in peace 
time ; he really did not know définit o- 
ly but umdertMtood they were under 
tlie direction of the military officers.

Certain statements had been made 
by a sergeant and other men regard
ing the conduct of J. W. Jones, form
erly of the Red Gross, now hospital 
steward and dispensing cleric on the 
Scandinavian.

Questioned about this Jones stented 
that there was a woman on board who 
was very sick and in such condition 
Lluat he had been ordered by the ship's 
surgeon to administer morphine. TQiie 
he did. loafer, on entering her room, 
she caught him by the arm and would 
not let go. Women in condition simi
lar to this case have been known by 
him to try to jump overboard and bo 
he tried his beat to pacify her. All 
talk about him was utter slander. He 
hnd given up Ms berth to a woman 
and hor child, and had found the bunk 
Later infested wl-th unbidden gueerte.

found on

home, were refused toe privilege 
sending a notice to their relatives. 
The privilege was granted to the mar
ried men through the paymaster.

Among the signers of the formal 
complaint were Sergeant E. E. Owen, 
Bumonton, and Sergeant Frank Birch, 
i.46 Nutana Street, Saskatoon, of the 
original Fifth Battalion, wearer of the 
Mona Star.

LAST KNOWN LETTER WRITTEN 
BY COL. ROOSEVELT A GEM --i. • -

He Denounces Divided Loyalty, and the Red Flag Which 
Symbolizes All Wars Against Gvilization—Have Room 
Only for the English Language.

i
Bad F'ood, Unsanitary Cond tions, Profiteering by Stewards, 

Drunkenness of Ship's Doctor, Conduct of Dispensing 
Clerk, and Insufficient Care for the Sick on Board—Four 
Passengers Died on Voyage to St. John.

Iplg
llijil

■■ ■1
ït&SEH

CAPT.E. GRIFFITHS 
REFUTES CHARGES

-

Office*» of the American Defense So
ck*}’ of which Colonel Roosevelt was 
honorary President, pointed out yes
terday that the letter upon citizenship 
and Americanism, written on Friday 
by the ex-Preattdent to be read at the 
coancnrtt of the society at the Hippo- 
ürome on Sunday night, probably was 
hfte la et message to the public, 
follows:

I caiunnt be with you, and so all I 
can do is to wish you godspeed. There 
ïnu>t be no sagging back in the fight 

Interviewed last night, Oruptaln E. for Americanism merely because the 
Griffiths, commander of the C. P. 0. 'mr ov« There are plenty of pere

-tcfliis who have already made the as- 
sen ion that they believe the Ameri- 
oan people have a short memory find 
that they intend to revive all the fore 
tign aesociatioois which most directly 
inttM fere with the complete American
ization of our people. Our principle 
in « is matter should be absolutely 
RiiNple. In the first place, wo should 
Insist that Lf tlie Immigrant who comes 
here does in good faith become an 
American and assimilates himself to 
us he shall be treated on an exact 
equality with every one else, for It is 
an outrage to discriminate against any 
such man because of creed or blrth- 
plaOv or origin.

But this is predicated upon the 
man’s becoming in very fart an Am
erican and nothing but an American. 
Lf he tries bo keep segregated with 
men of hla own origin and separated 
from the resit of America, then he 
isn't doing hie part as an American. 
There can be no divided allegiance 

]Any man who says he is an 
American, but something else also,

isn’t an American at all We have 
room for but one flag, the American 
hag, and tills excludes the red flag, 
which sj mbolisoee all wars against lib
erty and civilization just as much aa 
it excludes any foreign flag of a no
tion to which we are hostile. We haw 
r 'oan for but one language here, and 
that is the English language, for we 
intend to
our people out as Americans, of Ameri
can nationality, and not aa dwellers in 
a polyglot boarding house; and we 
have room for but one soul loyalty, 
and that to loyally to tlie American

1'olcnel Roosevelt had been Invited 
tj attend (he concert, but lie wrote 
that hde health would not permit the 
journey to the city.

;

Commander of S. S. Scandin
avian States Charges Made 
by Soldiers and Dependents 
Are Wicked Lies — Things 
Said About Ship's Doctor 
False.

■
When the O. P. O. S. transport afterwards she was able to get to 

Scandinavian docked at berth three bed. only to be transferred to the hos- 
yesterday morning she carried one petal, where she stayed until the ship 
hundred and sixty-five of the most docked here, 
disgruntled lighting men that have 
landed at a Ganaidtan port tills winter.

Bvery man, and many of the de - 
pendents, had a story and every story 
was to the same effect; bad food, un
sanitary conditions, profiteering by 
stewards, drunkenness of the ship's 
doctor, conduct of the dispensing 
clerk and Insufficient care for the sick 
ou board.

The trouble started December 4th 
when the men and their dependents 
reported to their company officer for 
deportation to Gonad a And the trou
blée grew and. multiplied until when 
the ship was three days out of Liver
pool the N.C.O.'s and men held an 
Indignation meeting, and a commit - 
tee of thirteen, one representing each 
military district, was selected to 
draw up a formal complaint, which 
was typewritten, signed and sent to 
the officer commanding the troops,
Lteut.-Ool. H. B. Tremaine. The 
complaint, five pages, closely type 
written, covers tlie delay, embarrass
ment, and misrepresentation, regard
ing the embarkation of the troops and 
dependents, the handling of baggage, 
sanitary conditions, berthing arrange
ment, lack of medical attention, 
drunkenness of the ship's doctor, tic
ket sharks, food, care of infants, lat- dm the best I could, but nxy work, ac 
Tines and sleeping accommodations cording to regulations, was confined

The original complaints still stand t(0 the soldiers. The dependents are 
and have grown firm with time, but really passengers as they have fullv 
the greatest kick of all is regarding paid their fares and safeguarding their 

•*?e “”i<aiT condition, on board ami hMlth w„ a malter (or ,6 3hip-s 
the conduct of the ship a physician doelor ailll his staft 
and his staff.

According to the statement given 
out yesterday of all the transports 
that have left or entered a Canadian 
port, the Scandinavian is the one 
that should have been supplied wltn 
every medical attention. There were 
740 soldiers’ dependents on board,
382 of thm children, and of the lat
ter quota there were 174 kiddies lie 
tween the ages of four and twelve.
Many of the women were in a deli
cate condition anil as this was the 
first ocean voyage for the English 
girls Who had married Canadian war
riors, their discomfort even under 
ideal conditions can well be imagln-

SMILE—SMILE—SMILE
Its the year of cheerfulness, op
timism—of good nature. Wear a 
smile, cheerful clothes and where 
ever you are, radiate good cheer. 
The door of opportunity opens to 
a smile while It is locked to a 
grouch.
Here are special 
young men and 
young; close fitting, medium 
length and the perfection of good 
tailoring and the acme of style.

ItBefore his wife was that the crucible turns
taken to the hospital Pte. Rosenberg 
-raid a medical sergeant ordered him 
to dress her, but he had to abwxluUdy 
refuse, as she was too weak to even 
lift her own arms. He said the mili
tary medical officer hud done all in 
his power, but as far as the ship’s 
doctor was concerned he would not al
low Dr. Taft near his wife.

Too many women and children on 
ixya-rd, mul not enou-lh accommoda
tions Aor them, coupled with six days 
of Very bad storms, was the opinion 
of Major Fyshe, tlie medical officer, 
regarding the trouble..

“1 was appointed to the duty by 
tab D.G.M.S., Loudon," said Major 
Fyehe, "and when I came on board 
1 Inspected the ship, In company with 
the colonel, and we both declared 
things to be satisfactory, but our es
timate was based on fair weather con
ditions. Seasickness rendered hun
dreds helpless ’and crowded our hos
pital accommodations. In addition do 
this many of the women were English 
brides, unused to ocean travel, and 
most of them in an advanced delicate 
condition.

S. Scandinavian utterly refuted the 
><• barges of the soldiers and depend 
enta who arrived here yesterday on 
the vessel, 
strong In his denial of the charge aigv 
a.lnst the ship’s surgeon. Dr. Robert 
M. Taft, who, it was stated by the 
men "was continually under the ln- 
ihiemce of liquor, and unable to care 
for the health of the women and chll-

Thls, the captain asserted, Is a 
wicked lie. He waa constantly in 
touch with Dr. Taft, and knew that 
t he charge woe fa.lae. Tho doctor had 
worked his head off during the voy
age. He is unfortunately the victim 
of a peculiar nervous disease which 
conveys a mislead.!nig Impression to 
those who are not familiar with him.

In regard to the numerous other 
complaints regarding] accommodation, 
«imitation and flood. Captain Griffiths 
slated that he believed that the six 
days of exceptionally stormy weather 
w as responsible for the mood the men 
were in. As long as the present short- 
«-ge of tonnage continues there will 
be no other course open but to bring 
f great many of the dependent» beck 
in third close accommodation, and 
it stands to reason that such 
modntion will not be satisfactory to 
everyone.

Speaking about the oomrflaints re 
gardimgi food, the captain blamed the 
weather for thin also 
thing I noticed above all else," he 
«lid, "woe that on the day of the trip 
in wHiieli we had sunshine, everybody 
was in the best of spirits and there 
were no complaints. Regarding the 
statement that the latrines and other 
sections of the quarters wore in a 
filthy condition, he said:

"I feel sorry flor the poor devils 
who had to work day and night to 
keep the vessel clean 
cannot be overcome, but when 
have a crowded boat with the

overcoats for 
men who feel

He woe portion laiiy

Colds Cause Headaches and Pains
Feverish Headaches and Body Pains 
caused from a cold are soon relieved 
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE Tablets.
"Bromo Quinine." 
signature on the box. 30c.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
There’s only one 

E. W. GROVE'S THE WEATHER. *Forecasts.
Maritime-—Stiromg wee* and north

west winds; light local snow fame, end 
-becoming colder.

Northern New England—Fair and 
Bolder Saturday; ooM wave la Ver
mont, New I lamp,shire and Southwest 
Maine. Sunday fair and odd. West 
gaies and fair weather.

CARD OF THANK8.
Tlie family of the late Jamee L. 

Betiyea wish to thank their
friends for the exprewsio-ns of kindness 
and sympathy shown them in their 
recent bereavement.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 9.—Gross earn
ings of the Canadian Northern Rail
way system, for the week ending Janu
ary 7th, were $779,400, which repre
sented an increase of $213,600 over 
the gross earnings o-f the correepoud- 
lng period of last year.

Mtn. Mbit.
Ottawa............
Monitreul .... 
St. John ...
Halifax..........
•—Below zero.

- *20
T have given some assistance to the 

civilian passengers for I could not
stand by and watch such conditions. I He believed the vermin

board was brought on by the sold.Uxrs 
iheniseûvee. He spoke eloquently o-f 
the good work done by Major Fyshe, 
the medical officer but had no words, 
good or otherwise, for his chief, the 
ship’s doctor.
lug sisters were very busy through
out the voyage, but tlie medical officer 
had previously stated that they were 
confined to their berths during most 
of the voyage.

In their formal complaint, the men 
asserted that several times between 
December 4. 191S. and December 31, 
tho sailing date, they were given In
accurate information regarding accom
modation for their wives and depend
ents and the time of departure. They 
also complained about train accommo
dation to Liverpool, and added that 
the women were jostled, pulled, and 
hauled about by ticket "sharks" for 
the various Canadian railroads al 
Liverpool, all anxious to route them 
over their respective lines. In this 
connection they mentioned the Cana
dian i*aclflc. Grand Trunk. Canadian 
Northern and Canadian Government 
Railway*. They further stated that 
many who had bought third class 
parsage, believing they were getting 
first class, had been unable to change 
It after getting on board, and had been 
told that if their wives travelled first 
class they would be unable to come 
from the third class quarters to eee

..........*14
.. 3

. .... 26

He said the two nurs-

When asked about the charge that 
the ship’s surgeon was always under 
the Influence of liquor. Major Fyshe

"I do not care to comment on my 
colleagues."

Major Fyshe explained that an as
sistant medical officer, Captain E. A 
Greenapam and two nursing sisters. 
Mary McGuire and Josephine Camer
on. had been assigned to aid him, but 
all three were incapacitated by the 
heavy storms. He declared that tho 
staff of the ship’s stewards and stew
ardesses would be ample if the wea
ther had remained continually fluv, 
but during the rough weather there 

_ . .... . , _ _ were no-t half enough of either to careBut conditions on hoard tlie S.cnn- ,.,, .. , . j, , for the sick As a result it was neco-d in avian were far from ideal. Added yi r, ,
to the fact that the vessel had to lab- ... i ^
or through a six-day storm at tea . Sp™ 'T; m,°, he
the fact that there wore not proper ™rd’ *°J** f,”"r8es 1 ?f»S 
facilities for the rare of children, the £lChar*e» 'hai'he preron,of thee? 
only medical service on hoaol wae ™3”L|‘h/”a,r,4 ,,a.dvrr0Vf ll v<7 ®m' 
eupplled bv a ship's doctor and a dis- ,£?, ’ '”p f r
penning elerk. so that the military -""*£*'* woman ha,l been de.ai,- 

- fbroos had to loan their medical of- “ '» ,rema!" n'h0,
fleer, two nursing slaters, and two fr°°“ b“t t6.e„l»‘e ni?h1 wa,oh«s
hôpital sergeants to heli> combat the ^ J J.f1 nC ii . ,.
epidemic of influenza and other dis- A^J. .r^nt ,L“pt- R' H 1lorrl'q sa,d 
eases that broke out shortly after the ahi|>a s alt was ”°l, aPd
ship left Uverpool. ,1,erp ,w”e n,°„™ea,,s ’"r ü'e pr0-Mr

' The men have no fault to And with car.r, nf the children^ There were 174 
Major J. Pj-She. the military medl- c,hlldr6n board be‘wcen the ages 
oal officer, but it would be hard to ',f f,™r and twelve-282 children at- 
And among them a friend of Pr. Rob- ‘«ether, and ! e was of the opinion 
ert M Taft, the ship's doctor. In tllat Ibe l’ursrr dld not t™0* b<’"'
the formal charge lie is accused of be- n'any People were on board until the 
tng continua I]-,- under the influence op 5bi|1 was eigiit days oui. The nursing 
liquor, not in a condition to adtninis- slf,*'r' worked ln a I,urel>' voluntary 
ter drugs and perform the modi al c,aP“c,;>' They were passengers, with 
duties neceasary for the health of the ‘“î,1,1" fa^es fu,ly Pai<^- 
wives and children, continually using fine Standard reporter was taken 
abusive language to the women and over ,“e the medical officer
children, and manhandling a return an<* t^e different arrangements were 
ed soldier. 1 explained. Three hospital rooms

&
Tlie one

k %Sea sickneas

66great
majority sick, for five or six days, it 
is Impossible to keep the place clean 
all the time. As an

ed.
K Ïemergency mea- 

Bure we allowed the tiiird class pas- 
eengors the use of the first cabin’s 
deck, but they soon hod It in a filthy 
condition, with beer and stout bottl
es, fruit ski

I

ns and other refuse scat
tered nB about"

BILLS OF FARE i
ON BOARD SHIP

"The ship’s doctor.” says one para
graph, "not the military doctor, is con
tinually under the influence of liquor, 
and not in a condition to administer 
diugs and perform tlie medical duties 
necessary for the health l the wives 
ana children. He Is continually using 
abusive language to the women and 
children, and is also accused of man
handling a discharged soldier. Great 
credit is due the efficient work of the 
military staff.*’

"Men orderlies were on duty in tho 
ladies’ hospital," the complaint con
tinued. "Although they have done

______ were good work, it was embarassing for the
In all, there were fourteen cases i Provided on the vessel for the third women The hospital accommodations 

or influenza on board. The dead are: jclass passengers ; one for women, one were not adequate for the number of 
Sergeant George Wilcox. Sydney \ fcr ,nen- and one f°r contagious cases, patients. Women were placed two in 

Mines, O.B., who died Wednesday, I |-ne ward for women had bed accom- a bed. regardless of their complaints.” 
with a widow and five children wait- mo dations for twelve, but Major Fyshe The latrines, the report says, were

said at one time there had been four- it a filthy condition nearly all the 
teen patients there, with two women time during the day, owing to not hav- 
e*. each of two narrow bueks Some Ing fine proper attention. In the third 
of the men say there had been as class. accommodation for men they 
many as eighteen In the ward. were cleaned only for Inspection In

The men stated that the boat, and the morning and the filth would aocn- 
particularly the hospital wards, was mulate until it was impossible to step 
very cold throughout the whole trip inside the latrines without wading in 
Major Fyshe denied this, saying the It. The latrines for the women in the 
men could not expect a Royal Victoria third class accommodation were al- 
Hospital on board the Scandinavian, ways out of order. A woman and her 
Inn when the reporter went into the children were placed in a compart- 
woinen's ward the air was so cold thaï ment near one that had beep out of 
one’s breatli could he seen, the floors order for several days, and the smell 
and ward were not clean, and the vas fin bearable 
toilet was in very bad order. In one 
cot lay Mrs Rosenberg, already men
tioned. Private Rosenberg sayl he had 
already covered her with twelve blan
kets, borrowed from mates, to try to 
keep her warm, and the reporter sav: 
that several coats including her own 
and her husband’s great coat, had also 

following the flour deaths emerg- been spread over her. 
t-ncy regulations were put into effect Private H. Rioux. Montreal, one r! 
immediately under Lhe direction of Ihe original 42nd Black Watch, went 
Major Fyshe All passengers were to France in 1915. and war ?n the front 
«dvised to keep to tlie decks as much line until July. 1917, when he was 
during the day as possible, all places buried in a shell hole, the shock from
except the dinirg saloons were or which still affects htm. His wife and
dered dosed until further orders, and child accompany him home 
all congregations below decks were ing all the trip over he said he did 
strictly forbidden. r.c‘ see a nursing sister, the ship’s

In the cases of the death of the doctor was drunk all the time, to his
two soldiers, the cause was given by knowledge, and iTse medical officer 
the authorities us hemorrhage in- j so fully occupied that only 
duced by severe- wounds received in | could command his service's 
action. The woman. Mrs Roberts, daja out Ills child was taken very Ill 
was taken to the ship's hospital only hut though he went to the ship’s 
a how* before she died. doctor twice he could not get any as-

One of the eases on board L that distance, and finally had to doctor her 
of Mrs. Rosenberg, wife of Private himself.
H. W. Rosenberg. Brandon, an orig- 
al 5th Battalion man, wearer of the 
coveted Mens star. Mrs. Rosenberg's 
case developed into pneumonia, and 
»he was rushed to a St. John hospit
al as Boon aa the Scandinavian dock-

aThird Class Steward and Pan
trymen on 
Present Average Day's 
Menu—Soldiers' Claim Dif
ferent.

i.

«©Scandinavian
srU

Witlh regard to the cLaime of tiie 
fioMiera on the S. S. Scandinavian 
yesterday that the food wae of very 
poor quality, iriisuAicieiut and bedly 
cooked, The Standard woe told by the 
third class steward and the pantry 
men who had charge orf the depart
ment, that an average day's bill 
prised:

Breakfast—Porridge, boded 
bread, jam and coiiee.

Dinner—Soup, roast beef, 
peas, boiled pata/toee, rice 
stewed apples, bread and tee.

Supper—Saoisagt s, mashed potatoes, 
pickles, cheese, crackers, bread. Jam’ 
tea or coffee.

When this lint was shown to same
of the men tlie}- claimed

TheSunnySouth
and Clever Novelties

OET the banjos to plinka-planking, let the rich negro ,
I melodies set your feet a-tapping—draw on the vast - 

fund of musical novelties that Columbia Records providi 
and no “down town” show will match your home hours for 
real enjoyment

pudding,
for him at home ; Pte: Edwin “Gil- 
Vancouver, who was buried the 

same day as Wilcox: .Mrs. Harriett 
Roberta. Sydney Mines, C.B., who 
died Thursday. leaving three. little 
tots without protection on board the 
ship until the Y.W.ti.A. worker on 
board took them in charge. Miss Ed
ith IMngley, Eastern Passage, N.S., ag
ed 22 years, died on Thursday, and 
was buried the same time as Mrs 
Roberts.

ing

A

tone. Peerless Quartette.

that the
t-toward had picked out the "headlin- 
ors" on eacli day's bill and lumped 
them all together for the one day. The 
eggB were stale and badly cooked, tiie 
green peas were urvooked pelleta that 
could not be penetrated with a fork 
Women, sick or wtil'l, and all the ohll- 
dren from imtants up, were given the 
«une food.

Many of tlie women did not eat a 
bite at the ship's table, so the men 
soy. but subsisted on the extras they 
bought from the Kb.jp's camtecn.

The daily menu for the 
mess, taken at random end covering a 
live days' fare, Ls

"River of Jordan* and *Confdn*t Hear
Nobody Piay.” Negro Folk Songs. 
Piakc University Male Quartette. 

ÀS6SS, Iff, 90a. Aim, 10”, 90c.

“**y -PoïniB HnnT rod Krv Rm, 
f JJohnron it the Wedding- E«n^ Biritone- »•* ^

“Old Black Joe” rod "Carry lie Back “Climb Up I Ye Chilian, Climb" rod 
to Old Virgmny." I^mii Grevcnre. "Carre Del ’Pceeum.” Kerry C.
Baritone. A6969, U", IIJO Browne,Baritone,rod Pccrle»»Qa»r-

“Nobody Know, de Trouble r™ Seen" ***“ 
rod I Don’t Feel Noway, Tired,- -The Messenger Bey Merck* rod 
negro spiritual. Oscar Scegle,Tenor. "Orchids," 3 Step. Howard Kopn.

AtjftO, 10“, tioo Xylophone Solo, orchestra acconip- 
animent AtâJO, MT, 90a.

sThe case of Sergt. Wilcox is a sad 
ttaohed to the imperial )one. He was 

forces and was discharged in, Eng
land and was on his way to meet his 
wife and five children. As he was not 
in the service the soldiers said he 
wo* not in a position to receive fin
ancial aid from the government and 
the passengers took up a collection 
for hie -family, which amounted to 
£51.

"As high as eight women and chil
dren." the complaint goes on, “were 
placed in third class accommodation 
where only four berths were available 
Musty =traw was used for mattresses 
and pillows In the evening one would 
find women and children sleeping in 
every nook and corner on the boa: 
lather than sleep In the filthy com
partments. some of which had not 
been cleaned for days, 
was made for more blankets, which 
were promised, but not one received 
the extra blanket. Several of the com
partments flooded and the occupants 
ban to move out and shift for them-

TTnd 
babies.

K;
officers’

given below: 
BneaJdhflt—Oatmeal amd milk, kip

pered herrings, egee. Wiltahdro bacon, 
grilled steak and onions, potato saute, 
fresh rolls, toast, tea. coffee or cocoa.

Luncheon—Pea soup and sippets, 
curried mince and nice, brateed veal 
with lemon eouce, txriled potatoes, pot
ted dhrimps. roast Lamb, 
prunes and rice, bfeooMta» cheese, tea 
or coffee.

*In the Morning by the Bright Light”
“Everybody Whistles Like Me," and 
"Melancholy Moee." Arthur Collins,
Baritone, Columbia Minstrels

ASSU. <r, 11 BO
“Come Along Ms Honey (Down Upon "De Golden Wedding," "Angel Gabriel"

Ahe 8wanes River)." Henry Bnrr. "Bye Bye Me Eva,” Columbia Mm- 
Tenor, and Broadway Quartette and strels, and “Day With the Soldiers,*
Lust lane, Albert Campbell and Peerless Quartette.

Henry Bnrr. AtOtl, 10”, 90c.
Of course your Colombia Dealer wH gladly play them for yoa.

VMS New Kecarië amt C*o 19tk ef the mouth. nT(|

ColumbiaI Records

“Angel Gabrier and *Angela Meet Me 
at the Crossroada.” Harry C Browne, 
Baritone, Banjo. AiOlt, W”, 90a.

Application

afterwedDur-

% fhe heading of “care of 
he report says: -’It was piti

ful to see and hear them crying for 
their mothers, who, as a rale, were too 
sick to give them proper attention 
Sputum cups were used for the pur 
pose of bathing the babies, no other 
receptacle being available 
any attention was given to the chil- 
dien except by our own men and wo
men. No arrangements were made for 
the tfâbies’food They had to be fed 
the same food as adults."

"The food served in the steerage 
accommodations,” continues the com
plaint. “was uneatable half the time, 
porridge burnt, fish spoilt, soup like 
dishwater. One could distinguish a 
little coloring in the tea jug on the 
table, which was supposed to he 
fee or tea. Many of the boys 
marked that they had better food in 
the front line trenches. The 
and children were supposed to eat the 
fame as the men. The food was not 
fit to feed the rigs. Women who were 
sick in bed couid not get proper food, 
especially those who were not accom- 

_ He wafi sending pan led by relatives. They had to de 
îof kî lv 0tta1wa, aton* wM;h ?end the neighbor next door."

Whcn for hte own In conclusion the report states that 
report said it was not at hand. He several women on board, returning

Dinner—Coneon me AM497,19”, U.SOfried
plaice, noeud strthin bectf, horseradJsIh, 
cauMowcr au gratin, boiled 
■road turkey, bread

potatoes, 
lice, black cap 

puddling, sweet sauce, biscuito, cheese 
dessert to order, tea or coffee.

Hardly
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Day* 

Druggists refund money If PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching, 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
first application. Price 60c.

All the nursing was done 
voluntarily on the part of the women 
aboard. The food was about the same 
as was issued in the first line 
trenches—not quite so good on some
uays—and though the men did not feel 
like protesting It certainly was noc 
fit for fhe women to eat. He had to 
buy all his supplies for wife and chil
dren. from the canteen, biscuits an I 
such like, as the fare was altogether 
too rough for them, but being used to 
rough grub he could stand it himself 
all right.

Adjutant Morris said he had re
ceived the men’s complaint but be
lieved it to be the work at otie man 
not representatives of tfre thirteen 
district», to say nothing of the 165 
soldiers on board.

ed.
Speaking to The Standard, Private 

Rosenberg said his wife became ill 
last Wednesday; he gent for the medi
cal officer and her temperature 
found to be up to 103. She was or
dered to remain in bed. but shortly 
after the medical officer’s visit all 
Passengers were ordered on deck 
without exception, and Mrs. Rosen
berg, In her condition, spent tour 
hours in the cold, bitter outside air. 
later Rosenberg tried to get his wife 
back to her cabin, but cobid not, as 
guard» were posted to prevent any 
one returning to the rooms. An hour

FOR SALEt. m

At once 100 tons No. I Oat 
Feed at $ 1.50 per bag, 
slightly damaged by water 
at $ 1.25 per bag. Call, wire, 
or 'phone to A. Carson & 
Co., i 03 Union street. West 
St. John. ’Phone W. 435.

worn* n
*some

Sold in St.John by
AMHERST PIANOS LIMITED

7 Market Square

I

THE NEW BRITT 
ANNOUNCED

4

^ Andrew Bonar Law, Lead 
Spencer Churchill, Sec 

-Laborite Named as Jft.

London, Jan. 10.—The now cab 
i>t Premier Lloyd George was annoi 
t>4 tonight. It presents few surpri 
The question the British newspai 
are asking la whether Mr. LI 
George will rule his cabinet, or i 
tlier his Conservative advisers 
dominate hi<n. The majority of 
members of the cabinet. In 1 
placée, are Conservatives, notably 
drew Bonar Law, Earl Curzon, Art 
J Bailfour and Viscount Milner. C 
four years ago their party regar 
Mr. Lloyd George as the Conservât: 
today regard the Bolshevik.

The Premier is pledged by his c 
paigain* ape echos to a sweeping 
gramme of liberal reforms, parties 
iy the giving of land and houses 
vorklng men and dischàrged soldi 
IUa principal advisers are regardet 
representatives of the land owning 
tercets, who, following tradition, w< 
place barriers in the way of such 

sjorme.
^ The ministers, without portf< 

George Nicoll Barnes and Sir ] 
Geddes, have Important duties 
which there^are no cabinet places, 
îtames will1 represent Labor at 
Parla peace conference, while Sir 1 
has undertaken the management 
demobilization.

One Innovation of tho selection 
the first time of an Indian as a m 
her of the Government, Sir S. 
Mlnha, having the place of Under i 
rotary for India. Another is the 
pointaient of Cecil U. Harmswv 
brother of Lord Northcliffe, to succ 
Lord Robert Cecil as Under43ucret 
for Foreign Affairs.

London. Jau. 10.—The new Brtl 
Cabinet will be headed by Do 
Lloyd George, Premier, and F 
liord of the Treasury, according 
un official statement made tonlg 
The other members of the gwt 
uimt will be:

Lord Privy Seal and Loader in 
House of Commons—Andrew Bo

President of the Council and Le 
or In the House of Ix>rds—Earl C 
zon of Kedflestone.

'Mlnialers without portfolio—Geo 
NiCholl Barnes and Sir Erio Oedc

Ix>rd Chancellor—Sir F. E. Smdtl
Home Secretary—Edward Shortt
Under Secretary—lfamar Ore 

Wood.
Foreign Secretary—Arthur J. ] 

four.
Secretary for the Colonies — 1 

count M liner.
Uuder Secretary — Cedi 

Harm h worth.
Secretary <yf War and the V 

Ministry) which have been coml 
od)—Winston Spencer Churchill.

Under Secretary^-Viscount Pool.
Financial Secretary to the War

4
Blsl

OFFICERS OF NC 
STORIES

Their Evidence Showed Fie 
The Service Might Havi 
Occasion for Complaint

Ottawa. Jan 10—The officer» of I 
White Star liner North land wore 
the stand today in the htuning bef< 
Mr. Justice Hod gins, and their ev 
ence went far to refute the wtori 
told by the men who returned on ti

Tliot any food shortage was d 
to the method of serving, rather th 
the failure of the company to prop 
ly provision the ship, was uvidt 
from the testimony of tlie chief ste 
orri, who stated that, after she h 
reached Halifax and debarked h 
troopa. the Northland had left t 
moet sufficient food to carry her ba 
across the Atlantic as a cargo vess 
It would feed the steamer’s crew,b 
not the iKissengers.

The evidence in regard to the wat 
supply was even 
Chief Engineer Monies, whose bui 

-i it was to fill tho vessefl’s tant 
he took aboard 1,600 tons 

h water at Uverpool, end aft 
voyage was over had 600 to

re convlncin

i
still left

It also came out that the Nort 
on prevlo 

trips, when ehe carried troops, w 
the nit me as on this occasion, ai 
that these men were rationed to t!

land's accommodation

fimmsUpills
Keep the stomach well, 

the liver active, the bowels 
regular, and the breath 

t will be sweet and healthy. 
But let poisons accumu
late in the digestive organs, 
the system become* clogged, 
gases form in the stomach 
and affect the breath.

Correct
these conditions with 
Beecham’s Pills. They 

• promptly regulate die bodi- 
" ly functions and arc a quick 

remedy for sour stomach and

Bad Breath
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THE NEW BRITISH CABINET AS 
ANNOUNCED BY LLOYD GEORGE

GRAIN GROWERS’ CONVENTION 
WANT WOMEN IN PARLIAMENT WASSON’S Oc SALE

711 Main St, New Mill StToday and AU Next Week
3$ Andrew Bonar Law, Leader of the House, and Winston 

Spencer Churchill, Secretary of War and War Ministry 
!: 1—Laborite Named as Parliamentary Secretary.

They Also Approve Most of the Planks Adopted by the 
Farmers at the Canadian Council of Agriculture in Win- 
nipeg—Their Reforms More Far-reaching.

WAR TAX ON TOILET 0000» AND PATENTS ONLY,j i
MEDICINES Bs« Pluto Polish SPECIALSm AUTO-GLOSSR Greatly Reduced for Thin 

Ten Day Sale.
Never Leave* a Fog 

Great for autos A fine furniture
a boute* for 8lo.

London, Jan. 10.—The now cabinet 
i>t Premier Lloyd George was announc
ed tonight. It presents few surprises. 
The question the British newspapers 
ere asking Is whether Mr. Lloyd 
George will rule his cabinet, or whe
ther his Conservative advisers will 
dominate him. The majority of the 
members of the cabinet. In high 
places, are Conservatives, notably Au- 
arew Bonar Law, Karl Curzon, Arthui 
J Balfour and Viscount Milner. Only 
four years ago their party regarda* 
Mr. Lloyd George as the Conservatives 
today regard the Bolshevik.

The Premier is pledged by his cam
paigning speeches to a sweeping pro
gramme of liberal reforms, particular
ly the giving of land and houses to 
vorking men and discharged soldiers. 
Ills principal advisers are regarded as 
representatives of the land owning in
terests, who, following tradition, would 
place barriers In the way of such re- 

sjorms.
^ The ministers, without portfolio, 

George Nicoll Barnes and Sir Brie 
Geddes, have Important duties for 
which there are no cabinet places. Mr. 
îïarnes will’ represent Labor at the 
Paris peace conference, while Sir Brie, 
has undertaken the management of 
demobilization.

One innovation of tho selection for 
the first time of an Indian as a monv 
her of the Government, Sir S. H. 
Hinha, having the place of Under Sec
retary for India. Another Is the ap
pointment of Cecil B. Harmswvrth. 
brother of Lord Northcllffe. to succeed 
Lord Robert Cecil as Undersecretary 
for Foreign Affairs.

London. Jan. 10.—The new British 
cabinet will be headed by IXivld 
Lloyd George, Premier, and First 
liord of the Treasury, according to 
an official statement made tonight. 
The other members of the govern
ment will be:

Lord Privy Seal and Loader In the 
Hbuse of Common»—Andrew Bonar 
Law.

President of the Council and Lead
er In the House of Ix)rds—Earl Cur 
zon of Kcdfleatone.

Ministers without portfolio—-George 
Nltfholl Barnes and Hlr Brio Geddes.

I-«rd Chancellor—-Sir F. B. Smith.
Home Secretary—Edward Shortt.
Under Secretary—Humor Green

wood.
Foreign Secretary—Arthur J. Bal

four.
Secretary for the Colonies — Vis

count M liner.
Uuder Secretary — Cedi Bishop 

11 arm h worth.
(Secretary of War and the Win 

Ministry) which have been combin
ed)—Winston Spencer Churchill.

Under Secretary—Viscount Peel.
Financial Secretary to the War Of

fice—Henry W. Forster.
Secretary for India—Edwin 6. Mon

tague.
Under Secretary—Sir 6. H. Slnha.
First Lord of the Admiralty—Wal

ter Hume Long.
Parliamentary Secretary—Thoe. J. 

McNamara.
President of the Board of Trade- 

Sir Albert Stanley.
Under Secretary—W. E. Bridge- 

man.
Department of Overseas, Trade De 

volopment and Intelligence—Sir Ar
thur Sttieil-Maltland (who also Is ap
pointed an additional under secretary 
for Foreign Affairs, and an additional 
parliamentary secretary to the Board 
of Trade.)

President of the local Government 
Board—Dr. Christopher Addison.

Parliamentary Secretary — Stephen 
Walsh (Laborite.)

Secretary of Agriculture—R. B. Pro- 
there.

Minister of Education—H. À. L. 
Fisher.

iSecretary of the Ministry of Muni
tions (which is to become eventually 
the Ministry of Supply)—Edward 
Weir.

Food ontroller—Geo. H. Roberts.
Minister of Shipping—Sir J, P. Mac-

F Brandon, Mj»n„ Jan. 10.—Tho Groin 
Growers' Convention, this morutog, 
approved most of the planks of tho 
farmers’ platform, as adopted by the 
Canadian Counclf of Agriculture In 
Winnipeg on November 29. In fact, 
the only amendments offered were to 
make the reforms more far-reaching. 
In addition, farm machinery, bous» 
hold materials and requisites were In
cluded In their free list. The plat
form commits the delegates to tho 
support of a league of nations, wldo 
treasure of free trade, taxation of un
improved lauds, value graduated* In
come tax, Immediate repeal of the war 
times elect Ion act, discontinuance of 
conferring titles on Canadians, reform 
of tho Canadian Senate, check of (Jov

4 Aubbsr- Diapers for Babies
Pure Rubber, Soft a„d Fine 
Regular Price f 1.1 o 

Now m.

eminent by order^-ln-couucll, Increu* 
ed responsibility of Individual mem
ber*, abolition of the patronage sys
tem, publication of con tribut Iona and 
expenditures before and after elec
tions, removal of press ventorshlp, and 
restoration of free speech, proportion- 
al representation, establish ment of 
measures of direct legislation through 
the Initiative, referendum ami recall, 
and opening of seats In Parliament to 
women on the same terms

VI No Entra» for Wtr Ton.
j Atwlitralc Tablet», 3 boat* 3«c. 

Arowullv Cu.uu-u,
Aftur Shove Cream,, .2 lor 38o, 
Arplrin Tablet. .. ..3 tor 3«o.

Wnr.on*. Goodr Are Ala-ay* 
Fresh. They Sell Too Fail 

to tint Stale.
P 2 for L'-Sc. All 81*08.

'

SMILE—SMILE—SMILE
R’e the year of cheerfulness, op
timism—-of good nature. Wear a 
smile, cheerful clothes and wher 
ever you are, radiate good cheer. 
The door of opportunity opens to 
a smile while It Is locked to a 
grouch.
Here are special overcoats for 
young men and men who feel 
young; close fitting, medium 
length and the perfection of good 
tailoring and the acme of style.

ASPIRIN TABLETS
6 Grain*. SOAPS

1 Doecu for .... 
3 Doscn for .... 
100 Tablets for . 
BOO Tablet* for .

... 17o 

... 89e 

... 79o 
.. $.14)

BENZOIN LOTION
with Olyaerlen .ml Cafbolto, 
Fur Chapped Hand., etc. Keep. 
Skin Sett and White, 

i bottle. 2*e.

Fear*. Hie. | t'utleara,
Sain, 38c,;

3Bd.i
«. men. Iteetnol, 40P.Î

tiaby, Own, lhc: f-erbelle, lieN. B. SOLDIERS8 B3v. Atwood'e luttera 
Analgesic Balm .
Abbey'* Halt ....

78c. Abbey'* Halt ....
Rhc. Aromatic Ciscara 
86c, Analgesic Tablets 
$1.01 llodl-toiin ...........
fibc, Bowel Toutes (100) .. 89o 
$1,04 Boil Opto 
Site. Baby's Own Tablets .. 81c 
$1.04 Burdock Blood Bittern Me 
7He. Bisurutod Magnosia .. 70o
16c. Babbitt's Ly«< ...........
80c. Babcock's t’orylopsls

Talcum ...............................
86c. Bath Powder ......
80c. Blnud'a Pills with Nux 

Vomica and Laxative ... 48c
26c. ('old Cream ...........

,'lBc. Cyclone Immetktdn 
20c. Carter's Liver Pill*
CAHTORfA ......................
20c. C'ascartM* ..................
-iRc. castor Oil ................
10c.. Camphor Ice ...........
20c. Catarrh 
Giv Camphor Menthol

Cream ........................
"7c Colgate's Tooth PsMc
08c. Groxone ......... ..
20c. Corn Cure ... .
$1.00 Chemical Food 
$1,00 Compound Syrup of

Hynopholphltei ................ wv-
Cutlcurn Soap ................
$1.04 Dflatono .......
r.L'p Dodd'a Pill* ...........
62c. Doan's Pill* .....................4Be
2o<\ Chloride Lime ............. 17c
62c Chase's Nerve Food

Chase'* Ointment .... 64j 
20c. Chase's Kidney-Liver 

Pllln
B2c. Crullallvos .............. 40
17c Dandnrlne 
$1.04 Emulsion Cod Liver 011 03c 
62c, Forrosone
22c, Fig Hynin ....................... 10c
37c. Fowler’s Extract of Wild

Hint w-berry ..................
37c, Frcorone (for Cornsi

$1,17
16c Epsom Halt*
$1.04 Father John's Medicine 03c 
-11.66 Fellows' Hypophos- 

phi Dm ,

. Ufa Glycerine. Roue
........11e- eake. 3 for 30c.v mid Violetarrive today 17c.

.
82o
8 le Mauds Pills................. 800 for 38e.

Huracle Bake............... ,3 for 18c.
Chemical Food .. ..3 for 43d.
Cold Cream....................8 for 38c
Corn Remover.. 8 for 38e.
C'reullu, 8 for 13c. and 3 for 83u.

«DeParty Left Halifax Last Night 
and Reach Here This Morn- 
ing—Will Proceed to Fred- 
cricton.

I0U
Palm olive ..
('astljp in bur*................
Williams' «having Soap 
Williams’ Shaving Sticks.. ,30c

Ln. I te,
International Federation 

of Labor Question Vitally 
Affecting Peace Conference

TieGilmour’s, 68 King St. I9u. 
.. Be.Vic

THE WEATHER. HOT WATERÆMtfÆpi&s-iï-s 

iïïStVF î°r", ‘"“Æ t«
1 nxlorloton for further orties 

The list follows:
Lieut. D. J. llowo and Lient. H. F 

Aiarr, ad dre* h not given' (’ a Muter, narvm.;1 T"’mVwÀt.MM 

P'‘C'1 J tin nu-mil, vu
l, " ï ",rn"!; ''ID': O. V. Northrup,
m, ..1 S*î!"!' ' *“>•: II. Steevi.»,
illy. C. Cote, ilrnml l'iilln r. m,

■ lowiira il ml tt. Goodwill, ,,f 
hollton ; H. W Wheaton. Clarendon 
Sut!‘tI?en:oR,50.,,,,ttH' Havelock ; II. B. 
hnlv0t ' 5aSKV llî,: K (J «voit. Stone, 
hnven; C. Wrlulit, Newcastle; A. M. 
Edimy. Taymm.th; T. E. Hale, Lower 
Jemseg; F. K, Graham, Canterbury; 
Nursing Slsterx s. K. MeKnlght. 171 
Ht. (.oorge atreet. Moncton, imd H 
Bteeve», St. Joint.

Thi» followlmr nitmi-H tire ul.o hui. 
plli'il but no tdilrmi. I« «Iv. n;—B, 
H|».tlp. A Allnril, W. II. Wâl.h, H. 
Archer, J. A, flurry. A, I,. Broun, C. 
Çonway, R. tt. r.'i.nvy, A. Ghllant, 
'!i « ^rr Ml 111 Slloy, It. WnrtHirtnn. 
H. i>. Bum., j. r mihnrt, k. Vdell, 
J. W. Ilmi.lt,>r hm| A. Cnm.y.

¥ (Continued from page l) 
hands and earn their bread by the 
sweat of their brows, must receive the 
most intelligent and sympathetic

11a
BOTTLESForecasts. Pint Hire $2.00

VACUUM BOTTLES
For $1.66.

Martltitoe—Stf.Tvng weet and morth- 
wes«t winds; light locatl enow Caflto, mad 
aecxxming colder.

NotrLhem New England—Fair and 
wider Saturday; oold wave to Ver- 
nont, New 1 Lamp.-kMre and Soutiuwe^t 
Maine, tituiday fair and oofck Weet 
ïjiüee and fair weather.

.. aid 

.. l!»c
2 quart, Red Rubber, Brand 
New, tested
1 year,

and guaranteed
■ •deration on the part of those who 
gu'do tho destlnlo* of the 
nation*.

2 for $1.63
.. lay. groat 17.-1 Larger sise, seamless, guaran

teed one year
Minister of Labor—Sir Robert Ste

phenson.
Home Minister tor Pensions —Sir 

Laming WorthinKiton-Bvans.
Minister for National Service and 

R e-conn tructlon—iSl r Auckland Ged-

32c tunrh Boxe, ., ft in to
Alcohol stove*.. .. .. ,,.aim, 
Htertig Outfit: .. ..
CfllV’tte Razor Blades, 8fic. do* 
Toilet Rolls .. ..
Uxo Cubes,..
Djer KIsr Faw Powder.., ftgo, 
Mary Garden Perfume,,. . .lmi-. 
Mary 0 Talcum ... , .on,-. 
Diamond Dye - , .. ,
Sunset Soup Dye ... .Die.
Nt'-rno.............v ., lot., i for 4<'<-.
Tooth Picks,.*. .. . ,(i boxes She,

19cVoice of Common Man on all Side*. 2 for $2,03.Sid
Mtn. hBait. . . X'.ic.31cFrom the rank anarchy of Ruasia'* 

Bolshevism to the almos*. unprocodout 
ed protests of tho British soldiery 
r.gainst condition* of domobllleat'.un, 
the voice of the "common man" ,s 
( card in every country, dninaellng 
JjHtlce and better treatment for him
self, and hie class, at tho hands of 
• hose whose superior education tnd 
greater advantages have put them in 
tir ntrol of the machinery of govern
ment.

Technically, perhaps,1 tho problems 
they present do not fall within tho

Ottawa............
Monitre-al .... 
St. John ...
HalUfiax...........
•—Below zero.

- *20 29c Hand Gleaner.. .. ..8 for 18c. 
Exam, Tablets... .. 2 for 13c. 
Linen Tablets,
Scribblers.,.,
Peruitide.. . .

...........*14 12tm ........... 90,
.. 1 Sc, and 2oc.

2 s Balm . 21u .. ..2 for 18c. 
... .. ■! for 8c. 
.... r2 for 28c. 

MulslflcU Uoeoanut 011 2 fur 93c.

Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan
caster—The Earl of Crawford.

First Commissioner of Works—Sir 
Alfred Mond.

Attorney General—Sir Gordon How-

. ... 2« m "
hi

.. 89d 
.. 17c . *C.ard. 60 c X-RAY OXYGEN 

TOOTH PASTE, 35c.
Solicitor General—Sir Ernest Pol

lock.
Poatmaster General—Albert Holden 

BRlngworth.
Baynsaster General — Sir ploseph 

Com ptoniRlckett.
Chancellor of the Erdhequer—Aus

ten Chamiberlain.
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland— Gen

eral Vie count French.
Chief Secretory for Ireland —Sir 

James Ian McPherson.
Secretary for Scotland — Robert 

Munru.
Doth Mr. Prothero and Andrew 

Wolr wore raised to the peerage on 
excepting their new ofltcee.

It is announced that until 
has been more time to make perman
ent peace arrangements the exlKtlng 
war cabinet will be continued.

The government intend* to submit 
to parliament proposals for the es
tablishment of u ministry of ways 
and communications. If these are ad
opted Sir Eric Geddes will be invited 
to head the new department.

32»
Good for Tenth and Mouth,

2 Tubes for 38e.
.... 9.1r

43j
Writing Paper and fenvelopes, 

Special 29o Po*.Wrlglny'e Gum..............2 for 8r.
Gold Fl*h Fotxl .. 2 for 18a
Glycerine and Roue Water

2 buttles for 2*c. 
Headache Powders .. 2 for 13e.

primary purpose of the Peace Confer
ence, which 1* to settle tho term* thru 
Germany, Austria, Hungary, Turkey 
r.rü Bulgaria must accept a* the con
ditions under which they will cease to 
bo the enemies of the civilized world, 
but every day more uncertain and un The 0r|P« Fevers, and Other Blood

Poisoning, Proitrntlng Disease*, 
Tho host course of restorative trout- 
mont, purifying the blood, stimulating 

toll moment, to discover a responsible the liver, building up tho whole *y*.
tern.

Hood's flurMuparilia, tho standard 
blood purifier, before eating,

Hood's Pills (mfhurtle, mild and 
effective) a* nvedud.

Tlicwe two great medicine* work in 
perfect harmony, improve appetite 
aid dlgohtlon, relieve l.ilioutne** and 
c(>n*tlput.lon. They make cmivab*. 
ounce real, rapid ami perfect. They are 

with the Teutonic power*, If tho Allied also of service In the prevention of 
governments are not charged with the and the pr-aerratlnn of health

Each 1* good alone; both are good 
together, (let them today.

'

IGOLD SOAP AND 
IVORY SOAP 
Two for 13c.

With other goods.
Quantity Limited.

Sir

AFTER INFLUENZA ■I Si-

talcum POWDERS1 '

V settled conditions develop ln these 
countries. It would bo Impossible, at

Large Variety, Including Very 
Best Makes,1

Any 2 for 2Se.

É 32r
government whose signature count be 
accepted as a guarantee of the future 
conduct of Germany, Austria 1* al
ready divided, and who can speak for 
Turkey.

The Initial consideration before U# 
Peace Conference Is whether there

12c WRITING TABLETS
This is only a sample 

liât. Visit the store, or 
send for complete list.

Examination ,,
Linen 1 wetter.. ,
«0 Sheet Size .
Mmiming (large size) 8 for He.

2 for 13c,
2 for 18c.$1 39

fl »1R dude'* Pmtto-Mnngan 11 1:.
62c. Gin Pin* for.................. 43a
2br. Health Halt*
$1 3n Hood's Sarsaparilla $1,1$) 
62c, Hyperion Hair Restorer 43c 
all other medicines at

EQUALLY LOW PRICES.

2 tor 23o.

16c
can be any stipulated peace at 11

OFFICERS OF NORTHLAND REFUTE 
STORIES TOLD BY SOLDIERS WASSON’SF" MAIN ST.Low Price.Vi tarit of prenervln* .octal nrdor In t.ie 

region, of Europe, which formerly tho 
enemy government, controlled.« Their Evidence Showed Plenty of Food and Water Aboard— 

The Service Might Have Been Faulty, But There Was no 
Occasion for Complaint as to Quality of Food.

New States Built by New Forces.
Wholly new social force* evolve a 

new civic order, and new Industrial 
slates, which may promise pence, and 
prosperity to peoples whose depend
ence upon military autocracy in th<» 
part led them to their present condem
nation and ruin.

if this is so, we In America mtitt 
adjust ourselves to the duty of main
taining a considerable arm;/ in Europe 
foi some time to come. It will not 
bo popular. It will be acquiescé In 
only by recognition of the fact th.it 
having put our hand to the plow, we 
ear.not turn back, it will be ma#V< 
more tolerable to our people, If it 
shall be accompanied by the accom
plishment of some Interna!lonal ar
rangement which will benefit the 
working classes of all cotinfrlei 
through a common effort of mutual 
benefit.

But It Is a pity that tho American 
delegation from the great American 
Republic to the council at Versailles 
U not representative of anything bu; 
a single personal will.

-r’
la

tVar to PeaceOttawa, Jan. 10—The officer» of the 
White Star liner Northland were on 
the .stand today in the hearing before 
Mr. Justice Hod gins, and their evid
ence went far to refute the «tories 
told by the men who returned on that

same stantlttrd an formerly, 
other case was there any complaint.

The hearing will probaldy conclude 
tomorrow. Witnesiw» yet to »*• «til
ed include Major Wetmore, (). who 
will lie recalled; and Arthur Cham
ber, Toronto Tulegnun correspond - 
en», who sent several stories 
fn*m Halifax ln regard to alleged 
dations on the till

m
► ^

Tliat any food shortage was due 
to the method of serving, rather than 
the failure of the company to proper
ly provision the ship, was evident 
from the testimony of the chief stew
ard, who stated that, after she had 
reached Halifax and debarked her 
troop», the Northland had left al
most sufficient food to carry her back 
ncrotts the Atlantic as a cargo vessel. 
It would feed the steamer's crew, but 
not the passengers.

The evidence in regard to the water 
supply was even more convincing 
Ohtef Engineer Monk», whose busi
ly « It was to fill tho vessdl'e tanks, 
Mr he toe* aboard 1,600 tons of 
fBh i water at Uverpool. a ml after 
her voyage was over had 600 tons

Irticb tfrnmJ 
rut tnu JotP

egro 
▼ast 
irovidi 
tours for

Will Emerge From War
With Flying Colors JHIS Announcement is made by the Dominion 

y) Government—made now because it feels that 
K every Canadian wants to know, and is entitled 
4 to know, just what plans it has made to meet the 

problems that face the country. Only now has it been pos
sible to finish the many plans and policies necessitated.

From day to day the Government will use this space to 
explain what it is doing to bring hack our soldiers, to ensure 
the comfort of their dependents, to keep the whole 
busy and prosperous. s

The problem is to rake back our soldiers and war-workers into 
social and business life under proper working and.living conditions. It 
has four phases :—

(From tho Saskatoon Star)
One religious organization at least 

in going to emerge from the war with 
Lying colors. The work of the Hal 
vatlon Army at the front is going to 
bt remembered by tho soldiers as long 
as they live. A little story, published 
»r.me time ago, of a Salvation Army 
doi.ghnut wagon blown up by a Gor
man shell, and the prompt and de
cisive revenge accomplished by the 
American soldiers, who, fighting mad, 
laid down a curtain barrage and 
smashed the enemy tronches by a well- 
organized and effective raid, is merely 
illustrative of the fact that the Salva
tionists are working ln posts of daug*r 
and In doing It appealing to tho 
to whom they are ministering.

3?1” «?a.,T£Ü°D Army folk hav" a Thousands at people all over the 
Hpmew hat different conception of duty country ask this question, but still con
front other organizations. They are tinuu to to-w night after night on a 
not over there for the sole purpose of sleepless bed, and it is impossible for 
ministering to the souls of the soldiers them to get a full night s refreshing 
or solely to their bodily comfort. They sleep.
are over there to be useful as oppor- Some constitutional disturbance, wor- 
tunlty presents Itself, and tholr work *T or disease has so debilitated and Ir- 
Las won them high regard. When op- G la ted the nervous system that It can- 
ponunity offers they hold evangelical lu>t *,y quitted except by the pern I- 
service. When the boys want "sink- ,iyu* use of opiates or narcotics. Or 
ers" and «toffee, the Army wen and a*ain- xw have heart palpitation, and 
lai sles supply them If they can beg, of sinking, a feeling you are
buy or steal them. They are working Aoing to die, or perhaps you wake up 
efficiently and gaining the love and tn your 9UieV feeling as though you 
admiration of the troops by their wer” i:U,uul u> choke or smother, and 
work. None of the soldiers, when lh" unty way >oa «•» *,$t relief is u> 
they come back, win sneer at the s,tJsp ,n
other "Army," ■To all who suffer In this way Mil-

bum's Heart and Nerve Fills offer an 
POLICE ASSOCIATION. inestimable boon. They bring back

the much-needed night's rest by in» 
A meeting of the Police Association proving the tone of the nerves, strong, 

was held yesterday afternoon, when then the heart, enriching the blood 
nine additional men became morale-rw. and making the whole organization act 
TTiose includn six sergeant» and in harm on > then you sleep as peace- 
three patrolmen, who were doing duty ful a* a child.
in the North End. The membership Mrs. Jaw. Ianimer, M Leinster street 
at present numbers forty-one. Ht. John. X. B„ writes: "At night t

could not sleep. I had to sit up in 
teal, my heart beat so fast, and when 
1 walked up stair* I would get all ttui 
of breath A trunul recommended mb 
born * Heart and Nene I'Bi* and after 
using two boxe*, I can sleep all night 
and am not out of breath after walk
ing,"

Mille»m - Heart and Nerve PiU* are 
A j - - m- ut u , *** * **** *' *n ***te**< or mailed ditl JLÏÏLï****** ******&> reel on receipt of pm* by The T, Mli-

m 6tm«xU. >«rm Co, Limtut, TvroWA. Oil

Hear
roIk Songs, 
aartette.
», 10*, 90c.

Era. Ristus 
if." Evan 
rs. W*, 90c.

Zlbnb" and 
Harry C. 

rlessQuar- 
0,10* ,90c.

artW and
ard Kopp, 
a accomp- 
0, JO*, 90c.

• Meet Me
C. Browne, 
6, JO*, 90a.

d Gabriel,- 
mbia Min- 
Soldiera,"

, ir, ii jo

4vj

)
still left

It also came out that the North
land’s accommodation 
trip», when she carried troops, was 
the same as on this occasion, and 
that these men were rationed to the

Why Can’t I 
Get To Sleep?

on previous
I

nationmenpiUpills our

Keep the stomach well, 
the liver active, the bowels 
regular, and the breath 

r will be sweet and healthy. 
But let poisons accumu
late In the digestive organs, 
the system becomes clogged, 
gases form in the stomach 
and affect the breath.

1. To bring the soldiers home.
2. To fit those who have suffered overseas for use

ful employment.
3. To have ready for every soldier and war worker 

an opportunity for employment.
4. To assure for them proper living and working 

conditions.
The plans of the Government are such as will help solve these prob

lems. What those plans are will be reported to you in this series of 
announcements.

■o

bia
Correct

these conditions with 
Beecham's Pills. They 

» promptly regulate die bodi- 
" ly functions and are a quick 

remedy for sour stomach and

5 ss
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Af TraiuFfcr* of real ratal* Save been 
rei-orded a* follow*. 

til. John l oamy
Mary J. and W W tMugUu to W A. 

Rhaw, proprny in tiimond, 
tf. U. Karina et #1 to a. A. Hand- 

ren. property hi Htmend*

J. A. CALDF.R,
Chmrman.*y Bad Breath The Repatriation CommitteeLIMITED >»

o
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We’ve just 
to proh 

in price ar
The Semi-ready Peace Benefit I 
qtiility far below the Cost Price 
direct from the maker to the wee
The Label ifi the Pocket" of ei 
the true sign of price superiorit; 
prices every dollar is a gift.
Here are absolute savings:

SEMI-READY SUITS
All «Izes tor tall men and ehort— $ 

stout men and thin.
Worstede,

Twooda, Irish Serges nnd Cheviots.
Every suit fitted and finished to 

custom measures.

:
;Bergen, Homespuns,

t<
$$18.00 Semi-ready Suits 

20.00 Semi-ready Suits 
25.00 Semi-ready Suits 
28.00 Semi-ready Suits

$15.00 
$16.53 
20 00 
23.00

30.00 Semi-ready Suits.......... 26.00
35.00 Seml-reàdy Suits.......... 28.00

$■

$40.00 Semi-ready Suits 
60.00 Semi-ready Suits

32 00 
40 00 B

$SEMI-READY OVERCOATS 
AND ULSTERS

$25.00 Overcoats and Ulsters ..$20,00 
28.00 Overcoats and Ulsters .. 23.00 
30.00 Overcoats and Ulsters .. 26.00 
35.00 Overcoats and Ulsters .. 28.00 
38.00 Overcoats and Ulsters .. 31.00 
40.00 Overcoats and Ulsters .. 32.00

fr
$2
Pi

The Semi-re
King and C

ptfTIME DENT
’ Enjoy life while It lasts. If yeu m 

tent with one that Is a continual 
cnme to us and your mouth will expet 
btiuu end your lace will have tn« chan

PEERLESS VULCi

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION 

Guaranteed Crown rnd Bndç 
BROKEN PLATES REP

Fillings of all idnda Free consul 
uadanoe.

DR. A. J. McKNK
'PHONE M. 2789-21.

Havre 9 a. m. to 9 a. m.
w
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RETURNING TRANSPORTS

The Man Higher Up.

(London Dally News.)
That the origins of the war should 

be accurately and carefully traced ,1s 
In the highest degree deelfuble. It 
liaa been suited that the assassins of 
the Archduke Ferdinand, who were 
Imprisoned at Sarajevo, are still 
alWe le it not possible to bring 
them before a eommlwloti of judges 
selected from neutral countries, who 
shall carefully investigate the case 
and prove who were the persons that 
planned the crime and used these two 
ybttths as their tool ' It Is even mort' 
ImiHtrtant to trace the kindling of the 
first spark than to discover who blew 
upon It afterwards.

BY LEE PAPE.
cu,2hîe|W.J’U.M B4?,kL”* mada “f 1 good one t0 tiliy on Pud»., Blsay 
htpraotlwSletof* aftlrdoon’ m“ ™)lng' H»y. Pereey, did you know I onn

mnJ ,d,°ïî„blïtve ll.‘.1,6,1 Pw**>' ,nd l>l,d» ««il. 1 dldent neither till he hip- 
~ me, hlpmotlB. mo agen, Ben by.
oavmL ,!.L!,6irtendJednin d0.' e'laBollna my Ungers In hunt ot hie face and 
Pud. .hit I”6"1 h|l’mullze' ttdeketty hop, hlpmotop, 1, 2. 3. And
hhiimitiiÜih, ",ow ani1 ""tS'le't hlt> hod errouhd, and I tied, You are 
into i t p ' ere " my •,ower haBd end solo, 1 command you to tern

1»19.

Weedstands out this issue ot loyal support 
to the government of a oouutry in 
uhich the best men of all political 
parties are united, as well as the Issue 
uf support to the Empire during the 
time of stress, and In this respect 
Vvtmler Foster, Peter Venlot and J. F 
Twcuddale, along with others of their 
clique, have utterly failed to appre
ciate the sentiments of the people 
whom they are supposed to lead.

On the other side ot the House there 
is not one leader or member of the 
forty who has failed In what he re 
veguleed as Ills duty to the country » 
a whole. There has been united siv- 
P rt to the vftustr of coalition and to 
thv interests of Canada In the war 
display ad on the part of the Conserva 
live Party In Fredericton nnd through 
tin the province And these men have 
openly announced their advocacy of 
union and have worked for It. They 
have not hidden behind the eloak vt 
cowardice In refraining from makth: 
their positions olegr, as has been done 
by the Foster Voulut group, while r* 
t’.t- same time endeavoring to Injur - 
the province In the eyes of the re.-; 
i-f Canada.

li may be taken tor granted that 
•oldlers now returning from overseas 
Eve a Very different class ot people 
from the same men who wetU over 
two three and four rears ago. \Vhon 
these men were leaving Canada they 
were new in the military organisation 
and were very deeply impressed WtUi 
the necessity for strict obedience :■* 
regulations. They had for the time 
kc-ing lost their Individuality In the 
t'iganlsatlon ot the army and were 
keeping themselves 111 order from the 
point ot view of discipline so that they 
|L!ght be beet 'fitted for the work be 
fon them. Now. on comthg back to 
Canada after years of service they 
knew a great deal more than they did 
About military methods, about their 
own position, and what is due them 
•They are coming buck with the sens* 
of duty performed, and they know thtv 
tUc.v are coming back not for years of 
Be tv lee, ns wps the vase when they 
Were sailing eastward, but to an Itu 
mediate discharge from all regulations 
hew binding them, 
also, a knowledge lliât they ave bout- 
li * to sympathetic triends amt that 
any reason they may have for com- 
plaint against unfair treatment will 
fini! real' hearers Consequently* It s 
toil natural in expect Hint these men 
Will look for and will demand better 
treatment oti the return voyage than 
Was accorded them when they ten 
Canada, simply b< cause of the fai • 
that their jndivi lual hid p -rnleneo 
pe-asserilng itself, This condition do- 
fttot mean that saloon accommodation 
With fried chicken and wine must" h 
furnished every soidlpr on the west 
bound, transports hut it should brin.; 
to those "in author it ■ the reali/aiUn 
vf the fact that Mi • ut* it! nr. soldiers 
wil". not endure ilimit complaint any
thing short of lair treatment i

Now whv •• • i*e Is a lot of smbt: '!

Anti-Skid Chains
,Pud?,'t»rted to do, lonilnR errmtnd and, «round qulut ne «nr- 

»»<«*. n»z, b«,. b,,„. 
n,nHV. i’ , ,i dolng tl161' «eilforBuy, nnd I and, The hock he In, lies hi»-
up-and- down ItoHst' " h° ,VM ,aw “ ',’1' wtth thlng6
ahniu 0wn(,!0/nLk!L0W, !l a,nt. ktnd <)f a l°P we dont know anything 
bteevo he? hliSSSlSa^S0? ‘°d th®.y, know everything, I sed. it you dont 
11166X0 1108 hlpmotlied call him enythlng you wunt to and hn wont nav
oftinibarlr'holm ,le6t.lhen Puda "toppi-d In-lqa a top on account
ïwLov -Jo bM„V,d y‘ and gn ,m I'crri-.v. .all film aumthlng. ami
l.f/i 1 h V,1^ ’ you Mg, IU,KI' lllr|,«,do. W|ch Puda .topped wol.bellng
hia hod, and Pcrapy got red. y to run, mo saving Wnta the mattor that omt euyihlng, hi. eye. I, „tiu .hut, «lut too," ’

do on. Periey, you may never got another chance, he cant hcer you, 1 
»ed, ami 1 craey aed, Oo Btlck your hod In the mud warn It bélouga, you
InVmnmoVU^'p'L." rh Ie u l ren p“d" opened lu» eyes mad as enythlng 
and Jumped at Poraey, uml I ersey run down Iho afreet like the mlaclilir, 
ami errmmd the corner with Pud» after hlm. and I went In the Iioubo 
thinking lm might come back atlll mad If ho dldent catch him.

“The Necessary Accessory”
The only device that abeolutely prevents skidding. Now 
is the time to put them on your car, they make it

Some Queer Trades.

(London Dally Exprès*.)
Me have made n good many dlscov- 

evlos amid the upheaval of war, nnd 
by mi means the least among them 
Is that we have more trades tn our 
Imnda than most of us wot of. The 
Director of Demobilization, wtioso du
ly will ho to see ttiat the Industrie* 
of the country are set In working or 
dor. must know where to place a 
rapper, a ho.tvnnner. a stopev hi the 
tnlnIn. Industry, e tttbher. a fellmou 
ger. a cleaver In the V'Rlher trade, a 
Raltnr. 11 go napper, a wlticcr In th 1 
textile trades, a notciher, n sntpt'r, it 
pryller in the metal industry, only a 
few. ns well n« the butcher, baker ntul 
candlestick maker Ile muet also 
know when to place them.

100 Per Cent. Skid-Proof
A good assortment of sizes in stock.

length on the appearance of certain
hags connected with the case.

“They might," he went on pompous
ly, "they might have been full hags, 
i r they might have been half-tilled 
hags, or they might have been empty 
bags, or—h

"Or, perhaps." dryly Interpolated the 
judge, "they might have been wind
ings."

asked the host carelessly, by war ot 
making conversation.

The elder brother heroically rush- 
eu Into the breach.

"Pretty well," said he, "but I pre
fer hock."

Nothing more w*as said on the sulb- 
jfft till the brothers were on their 
way home.

"I say," said the younger brother, 
breaking a painful silence, “why can't 
you leave the things you don't under
stand to me? Omar Khayyam ain't 
a wine, you idiot; it's a cheese"

And They Want More and More.
on should work for something 

besides money."
"If you ran tell me of something be

sides money that my grocer and coal 
man will take, I'll be glad tv work
for it."

1m
The Investment ValueThey possess,

American or Canadian Plan.
ofif there Is to he a Vrov.iticial 

eliTilou two records wilt tie the 
chief issue -the record of the 
Oomniueut uud that of the Oppo
sition Amt the Opposition, so 
Jar as Is known now. will have the 
niihe leaders mid largely the same 
camliilntes as before.1 Telegraph.

(Fab Francisco Vhrohlcle.)
In organizing an Indissoluble uni

on of ImloBtructlWe stales the (1er 
mans will have to choose between the 
American plan. In vhlrH till powers 
Pot expressly granted, or nervasitrlly 
Implied are reaprved to the state or 
the people,'' mid the (Mnndlnu ami 

A.ustrnUun plan by which all ltd re
munerated powers nil expressly r." 
sewed to the pentru't government, hy 
the latter plan tho\ will get to real 

John, during livts. lived within Its in-11'ertnifllzatlon ■qulvke-'t. but under the 
n in-, and that its books for'tln- veir I -x,nr',,,CH,i I'hm. • we see. they wij!
•Ü. b" ,.|,,„.,1 without tin tivmirnf' I ! " !'? c1.’t. V'Vf" '.T,aam"' 
r 11111 - lit retrfril the eeiu -inxllig proci-’s
mo.utvlnfi rim. I. very eati.tm lv'h | if ti lhmml whlcll must h?
1:: «'i'll, ntul Ini'S.'Ills tl vohlr, ,t to dnu l ( ic utpil tn iuims on '1101111011. of jtirtit 
till loll, not .o very long ngo tvhon fr"-l I'h'tloti wpro w nill-tid to nl a l.lu« . 
tini'UI bomitvllig. on ottm-llt acrauiif i H,’tl lr Ml" t'oiiiilry I. Mg
mu nt'i - ssttrv There -ir,- vrrv , ,, ,mm ,h" ,,r f<,ml<'iil

,, , ”r nulhorlty, mill timjn- a vieil of tiny
............ . "r "" ...... 'I I" lh" tM.lill.nT

ipltnl work- tin In...... Unie forfeiture
n' .......... 1 numryoh with our a.s, ». the virle <«r oil1" it i. tliiliriiH for the .Itnll-
•bn ' *• "! "r* nl* 'Idebt I. not great, our sltililiig ftm l- v"' "l,,rlf to llw I" 'he utmcwnltere

*" ,iatl,rl"!v 11 1 ure-eew In exoellenl ooml'llot, Mm,', "f =>
u,a' ....... ’™tm....., th the attention given them .luring
1

......... •" ' -• ' 1,1 ''' ■!■ I'ut: iii.rt., while „.■■ ,
litt se eomplnlhlu v ■ Novlliktv.l We. of ,„m, olltor villen r„,
to", me first trirnspor, nlv-, tv,l. • ' Ir.' lo si John In sire,
Hils crlilcism, hut it Wn* /lie first Infy.

Dess (rapturously)—flee wlmt a per- 
revtly gorgiMiue gift Jack has sent 
me. It couldn't have cost a cent less 
Ilian all he coujd borrow

The Diamond
There's more than mere safety tn the purchase of 
the Diamond today as prices are advancing steadily 

THE FINER SPECIMENS 
only compose our extensive collection, of both 
mpunted and unmounted atones, priced at figures 
representing

Hie Choice.
Doctor—You aleep too much. You 

must get up two hours earlier In the 
morning.

Patient—If It’s all the same to you. 
doctor. I think I'd prefer to retire two 
hours inter.

ST. JOHN'S FINANCES.

It is Intimated; unoflttwally, that St.

"I want to apply for a position as 
an exert umimiionsts."

"Well, what's stopping you?"
•‘How do you /ipell the pesky word?" 

- Louisville Courier-Journal.

BEST POSSIBLE VALUESH "Look Up And Not Down." 
Her neek has furs 

Tn stop the bret zv;
Dui she looks cob 

Below the knees
FERGUSON & PAGE

■mmmm
Peerless Anti-Freeze Liquid

Will Prevent
Frozen Radiators

Sr}
Diagnosed.

He xvns a young doctor anil ho had 
bu n asked to break the in \va to the 
wife of hhe man who had been run 
< ver by an automobile.

"Is my hus-baud really III?" asked 
the lady.

"Alt er-n little run down, said the 
young doctor hopefully.

CASTOR ia
Fur Infante and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwavs bears

theGet a Move on.
«Signature of

Uzmdmi I'ally Express.)
Onlhns are recotii,mendi,il as a cure 

for Indigestion, but as v no euro has 
been discovered fi>r ohlom-

>I'voplv tin' .'inking "When la tny 
son err ni> husband, or my father com 
ing Irnme’1' We iv>» asking that ques
tion. toil, and no one can give us mi 

The par Is over, and there 
Is what flu- Americans cull “u whole 
lot of talk* about demobilization, and 
that In all. 
khaki

DUST is a 
DANGEROUS

are on flic
bole economically managed 

Irspedt to which notion in the way fjf u, u,a+ 
lm investigation xvag ■ taken

Do not drain your radiator or use substitute». 
On draught or in sealed gallon

It !•<
Both Wrong.me times when wo 

i-'Uid Wish for a little nmro
itjMWer.Th ■ cans.Two brothers were ing enter

tained by a rich friend As Ill-luck 
ivould have It. during the evening the 
talk drifted away from ordinary

"Do you like Omar Khayyam?"

•I mi-isian voy-et- . «me m t-r n ahi.r-> ifl sonie of these departments.
>f censure ami now the Scandinavia i ! but M. E. AGAR, 51-53 Union St.

St. John, N. B.
< »uv men are still in 

True, they cannot all come 
homo at «nice, hut surely out of the 
lulMlons of men who are lit the army 
;| hundred or txvn thmisimd e.ovld eas
ily lie spnrod provided Homethln.: <le- 
finitely iwilve were done to bring 

..... , them back Into civil life The cotm-
\N(Hi the, try is ciylng out for labor, und here 

nexv nssvssment Its fills great nr.nv anxious tn come 
.iletilathd hf reach many sourc e back to work, walling, for some bifid- 

ni fo put lifs name to 
the word. Wo

tills ( -v is going alptih In Its
Is the subji'i't 1)1 etlvente romment by|vll<$ imnrnving gremy
V Minis t«n limit I who mu -f ,i" ■ ,. „r in y. iir, .nil maintaining :t

’ riT.ii'.l" I lis r I»"?, hlo imllv . . vslem of IHtlin't',' Ottr r.il,'„f bmp , ,
Ml of-whtvh gm m t ) 4iow that-j h.énl Is

'Phone Main 818.

HAZARDotnparativcly high, posslhlv 
t.irre is a .looseness., a vare"-. n ; que to the fact that for a long tlmo 
Winking at. irregularity in the-met hod Here’s

a Good Boot 
for Winter Wear

It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

sj- -da disease.

inities have, been too loxv
nu’opi.i! for Hie transport of our re- in>rodiict!vn of the 
fuming iiiefl xx' h it*h r is tube deplored, j law 
and which should be corrected at #nrn 
/till not only are

'f revenue which have hitherto IMiper nnd sax 
presume that, minutes 

: being written In the yanl In the
Win- nilire. In the Labor Ministry. In 
Hv> Nutlminl Service Ministry, in the 
i:--'i'iist.niction Ministry, nml in the

m taxation, it- is anticipated that thr- 
v ith regard io tr^ .iliio-m-on. shlpboanl j vnhmtlons In-real and personal 
L'lifn'r to tlio tm-n thmsi h* du flu v erfivs and "on incomes will be 
the Voyupv lull tills fomlitiôn. If a'- ' f-.ntef-lnlly • increased

gvievaht'
1

prim

Whether th’s
li'WMl i ■  .... .... will rr- 1 ntn . ini'f-H " will n »tlU In n r iir rnadji,.:
•i ! r-Miin" I - : Ti 11, ■ -g ilvn rawhl tif tlio burden, bo Ilisi ihttBP hn-i
r ,i, "In nfl.r Imrfm; had II, 'lr •" 'ble In nffnril !o flay wliSt limy sitoiilj 
< "~t 'T -" '"tie net i'll" eiiiar !«, ! yi! t will Be reacbe, I, n a mutter wbleb 

■> itiehmed nh-uit flv tre-uinept 
- t fled them now (liât 
’■ceil necotniillsliPtl.

DO NOT SWEEP 
without

or two committees' offices 
which are dealing with demoblllzn 
ffnn. Th. 'rnîiHports going west 
n 1 ready filling with American troops, 
wim have done their jobs, packed 
their bags, nml nre red n g homeward 
America i< bust ling. She wants to 
g*»t back t" work. Are we hustling? DustbaneMen’s Box Calf< an only be learned ihrmigh expe-!- 

Oenerally speaking, however.f r duly lia-;
'Hu* new aides'*tnertt should more fa'r

f Dm ' I rr ■ n i •- h.r j readjust' the bnrdeti of taxation of ^ 
Lie militai , authorities should grin-id 
rie with" the situation in

Blucher Bals
It is used in Hospitals nnd 

Schools everywhere.
Order a tin today.

All Grocers.

Calf Leather Lined, Worth 
Cushion Insoles, Dampproof 
Outsoles.

ehissiand should result 'in n 
:,rnf“J' a’1'!,' nuked rodiiefloti in the rate of taxa 

re fo jt fiii' prnj.er f-md and pr-iprr|tion. based, of course, on fhé Ihcreaseil 
nefommodatiofv are provided for nd l values 
men coming bad; from oversea*

A BIT OF VERSE
4----

YPRE9 SALIENT.
O e-rif f peoples sleeping bed by bed 

Don emit h gray rooMrees in the glim
mering west

can see the silver-grey and

b: over No Man’s Land—.«lute
yur reef.

If should not be antleipatol 
that ibis assessment law will retnov" Price $10.00all the Uiconsistencln* which have 
existed iti the past. Such a result !* 
lor much tn expect, hut there seems 
i i be a very general feeling that If 

j xv. 11 distribute the
i 'vie purpose* more evenly than uf 
any time In the past The Inf rod uc 
turn of this system --lmuld. hi Itse'.f, 
! renfly strengthen Ft. John's financial

I f nfijtton. and enable this city more 
! readily to deal with the Important. 

And toe (I'.vi mmlm iar I'rchK-m, which mart hr dwall will, In
hnnwii now. will I- iv,' -hw .iii 'W n'-"r f,,lur''' n-Ora '«'<

a . I lari', ............. , "r'"'or *l!l » "T ’
a* before. i fratlP, some action will be necessary

"cnt.wa,.;, to,. rWOTdi cl I1,CBC two wi"‘ r6*p,''•, 16 'h* POTr" fempany 
parli, the upp (inn Ivh ncfii'-e In ,herr'- mu,t b" " d,,,,,,"g Procramn,,. 
fear T " 'l-ivarnm- n' |, - f firm! rmutnldion. Ihtrr ahmild h-
r.non* lia h'S'l'T, llo„. w K " "Ut -YtoMlMm lo mt school ami
Pr-c- V „ ■ an! .1 F Twoodda!' 'k>8hllo»« ofhor hrohlcm. of a moro nr 

: I,a thrm , want . . ICB» Important nntitra will preaon* 
on Win,! nppo.eil te h. "r rl -r. the c rcumwlmyr,

ii Is gratifying tn note that the city 
i free from any financial embaras; 
ment, nnd that,, although expenditures 
continue to Increase, our poetllon Ir, 
•t amenably tali star lory.

W.H. Thorne & Co.,These are well made, 
comfortable and service
able boots,

Try a pair and learn what 
comfort in cold weather is.

THE ONE ISSUE.
r* -I Limited.

General Distributors.“If there 1* to he a PvOVihria' 
election txvo record* will be the 
chief s«ue the record of the (}ov- 
rrttfii' nt and f i;i1 of the Opp'tsf- 
* i o o And "h'- i v -1'--:;-! vi. --1, far 
as Is known now, .till Lave the 
name leaders and largi'v • «.im,;
candidht<-<5 ns hofore.“ T< legraph

assessment for

«> mu- • rnrode.*, < looping in the Hay 
• • . i a turmoil you nee<l

v‘ 11 1 'nave lived through vet an-
- titer day

Sa.h u >ur graves at setting in of 

And r :eg from y.our trf*ls or from the
H.i >.

Yr ü d ul, or far from Unes o-f slain 
nd ‘••i iyers,

Threugii your eternal or your finite

OK' u- your prayers!
Ford Madox HuefTer.

SWORD OF PEACE.
V X are for peace! Is It to drift and

dream.
To l x, ;uft Uwee. and greodfly fo

sitiitid"
< lutchhiK our hoarded stores; or wttb 

sirong hand
To gnisp the sxvord of Juirtloe and re

deem
A <rk-ken world? Man’s part in Giie 

vast scheme
or evolution by Creator planned.
Here to fulfil His La/W. By His com

mand
react* may not spring from wrong, but 

Right Supreme!

Ko pence can stand if mad Injustfce
mar,

Or N*ft indulgence dull tl>e mlnd'9
kec-n tool,

To lusting peace the one remaining

Is slavish cringing to a tyrant's rule. 
There are no tyrants where no cow 

ards are;
The wise and strong must still pro

tect the fool.
—Paul Derrick in Ixmdon Tftoee.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

no more

I he Points in a WatchMcROBBlEFoot
Fitters There are two Important things 

about a man's watch—appear
ance and mechanical construe

Appearance Is a matter of 
taste. Buy the design that ap- „ 
peals to you moat.
Construction la a matter of 
much technical detail. It Is 
something you should talk over 
with an expert. Hamilton, 
Howard, Waltham and Decimal 
are fine watches. Each Is made 
In different grades. There Is 
one grade of one of these 
watches that Is the best watch 
for you.
We will be glad to give you 
the technical Information and 
help that will enable you to 
make the right choice. Wo 
have watches priced from $17 
to $125, each price representing 
the utmost In watch value.

Clear Hardwood 
Flooring

These ai 
Otta w J
an Jdferprnvim-hil conference, Lu1 
who spent a large part of (heir time; 
while in Offawa on provincial business, i 
ifl the company of Sir Wilfrid ïziurior. 
making plans with him wh'-reby this 
province was fo swurg through 4 
their influence against tire present 
Union Government, and to ihe support 
of the Laurierlte party. These arc 
the three who. during the course of 
the coalition campaign withheld their 
support, who opposed coalition In 
every way within their power, a1- 
(houeh too cowardly to come out de
finitely lh Opposition to ll. They ir* 
ffie ones who are working band and 
glove with Laurier and who, by this 
now Open acknowledgment of their 
•pproval of hi* policy and leadership, 
hare also endorsed bis praise of the 
German people, his condemnation of 
tfitaln, hi* demand that Canada take 
fio part In the war. and his many other 
public utterances which have branded 
Ij'li n* an enemy of the Interests of 
the Umpire. Apart altogether from 
<he questions of Provlnc’al politic* 
■erhich havf aroused some .‘Merest hero 
faring tire past year or

Dauglaa Fir Flooring 
2 1-4 In.

Clear Maple Flooring.

All Good Stock. 

FOR PRICES 
Write or ’Phone 

Main 3000.

ENGRAVING AND 
PRINTING
of Best Class.WHAT THEY SAY

4---------

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers end Optlelane.

Two Storei 
_ 21 King 8t„

%Enough Red In the Flag.

/New York Wm-ld.)
The Stars and Stripes have repine 

ed the red flag of revolution on the 
old Ormfin* fortre e of Ehrenbrelfsf- 
oin. There Is enough red for repub
lican purposes In the American ban
ner. nnd fhe more the German public 
sees of it the greater It# tranfiulllz- 
lng effect will bo.

MURRAY & GRiGORY, Ud. FLEWELL1NG PRESS
Market Square.

1» Union gt.

OUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd

Computing Our Losses.
(London Dally Chronicle.)

Spread over the 17 quarters which 
the war lasted the death* fn the nr 
mim average 32,001) a quarter In
stead of the normal death rate of 13 
per thousand, we have had during the 
four years, as a result of the war, n 
death rate of over 16 per thousand 
There cold statistics leave out of ar 
count the paramount fact that it fs 
upon the most viril# of the

V♦- ♦
A BIT OF FUN Send for Ca(alogue,

S. Kerr,
Principal

Jolt from the Bench.
The lawyer was wasting the time of 

the court, and, In the course of a long- 
male winded speech, dwelt at unnecessarytwo, there

.1

“ACAL 
Marine Gat

Economical af
F Ighly Reoommendod an 

PLACE YOUR OR

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 7;

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

Surreys, Plum, Estimates, Superlntedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
Prints Maps of 8t. John and Surroundings.

74 Carmarthen Street, St. John

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M. Can. Hoc C. E.
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THE
IDEAL
FLOOR

Is made of Quartered 
Oak. That beautifully 
figured Beaver Brand 
grade that is so hard tn 
excell.

For parlors and dining 
rooms oak with its rich
ness of appearance will 
appeal to you.
3-8 thick, 13 cents a foot. 
3-4 thick, 19 cents a foo..

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS "& SON, ST. JOHN.

LEATHER BELTING
GENUINE ENGUSH OAK TANNED 

IN STOCK
NOTE—FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

. SINGLE AND DOUBLE, ALL 8TZE9—ALSO

Lace Leather, Patent Belt Fasteners, Cotton Waste

Manufacturers
M. O Bex 702

d. k. McLaren, limited, —
80 GERMAIN STREETThon»—1121. *

Landing

100 Tons SHORTS
We Solicit Your Orders.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LIMITED
Peters’ Wharf.

Censde Feed Board Licenoo Ne. 12-6S.
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MURDER CASE
WAS RESUMED

COMMITTED ON
TWO CHARGES

RETURNED HEROES 
HERE YESTERDAY When the “Boys”

Return to Civil Life
Preliminary Hearing in Police 

Court Yesterday Brought 
Out New Evidence—Police
man Describes Money 
Found on One of Defend
ants.

John Travis, Charged With 
Stealing from Express Com
pany and F. A. Johnson's 
Store, Was Sent up for Trial 
Yesterday.

C. P. O. S. Scandinavian 
Brought 102 Officers, 165 
Other Ranks and 740 Sol
diers' Dependents — One 
Birth and Four Deaths on 
Voyage. They will continue to wear shoes of the "Army Type" 

and we will continue to keep "stocked up" on this 
popular shoe.

Wè carry the famous "Slater" line of Military 
Footwear and in it we have a Heavy Type, that is as 
near waterproof as any leather boot 
have sold several hundred pairs of this shoe since the 
European war started, and have been more than pleased 
with the results obtained.

The price of this shoe is.

In the police count yesterday alter- 
noon John Travis appeared for further 
hearing on the charges of theft from 
the Canadian Express Company, of a 
fur coat belonging to Miss Ella Clark, 
of W est St. John, while the coat was 
In transit from Halifax to this city.

Mlsg Clark gave evidence relative 
to her purchasing the coat from U. 
Magee & Son, King street about four 
years ago. When in Halifax attend
ing business college she left the coat 
there to be forwarded to her by ex
press later. This was In or near May, 
1'JIS. The coat wag torwai$led by 
express, but she never received It. 
Him Identified the coat in court as be
longing to her, and the same coat 
purchased by her at Magee's. She 
recognized the coat due to the pe
culiar pocket she had had inserted In 
the upper left hand part of the coat. 
Again the coat had a new lining. 
When asked if the tag on the coat 
was the one whicli was on it the time 
she owned It, witness replied that the 
old tag was not on the coat.

This completed the evidence and 
the magistrate called upon the prison
er relative to his statement. Travis 
snid he had nothing to say. Ho was 
then sent up for trial.

Travlg faced another charge, that 
of stealing from the store of F. A. 
Johnson, Dock 
quantity of goods were stolen. Evi
dence In thlg case being completed, 
he was also committed for this of
fence. John A. Barry Is representing 
tiie defendant.

The preliminary hearing of the 
three men held on suspicion of mur
dering Sahaid Hassn n on December 
28 lust, was resumed in the police 
court yesterday afternoon.

Evidence of a distinct nature was 
brought out when officer Hop kina re
sumed Ills evidence. The principal 
items being that relative to the am
ount of money found in the p-urse of 
John Sterling, one of the defendants. 
This money consisted of fourteen, 
seemingly, now five-pound notes; and 
each bearing numbers running in 
consecutive order from 10367 to 10370 
lK>th Inclusive. The notes bore the 
Issue of .Mardi 9th, 1917. Besides 
those notes wore found two one-pound 
note*, which were of an odder date, 
soiled on the hack of each and bear
ing the numbers 01776 nml 02067 re- 
Hpt>ctively. A ten shilling note was 
also found in the wallet bearing the 
number 710430. Officer Hopkins al
luded to the particular markings on 
tiie reverse side of the two old notes 
found in the possession of Sterling, 
and added that such markings 
not used by English banking Inter - 
eats, unless such wore used in late 
years. Apparently the notes bore the 
markings of another country, 
tiler, Witness stated, that Sultan Ras- 
soul lmd informed him previously of 
the fact that Saha id Hussein, the 
murdered man, had in his possession 
two such soiled 
same denomination, and procured by 
the deceased in Marseilles, France 
On the reverse side of the two soiled 
notes Were noted Uie numbers 119 and 
123-133 respectively, not found leener- 
ally on notes issued by English banks. 
Again the witness drew the court's 
particular attention to the peculiar, 
yet particular, folding of the 
notes, and ttlp other fourteen pre
sumably now notes, all were placed 
In such manner as though held in po
sition by a wind belt, being folded 
lengthwise, and presumably kept in 
this position for a long time. Allud 
lng to the money found on the person 
of Ahmed Abdurdman when searched 
in rentrai Station this money ns that 
on (Sterling was folded in much 
sam- manner as was found on the 
former prisoner.

The C. P. O. 8. Scandinavian, which 
had been expected to arrive in port 
for the past few days, docked at No. 
3 berth at nine o'clock yesterday 
morning.

The passenger list comprised 102 
officers, 1C5 returned llghtingi meu of 
other ranks, many of whom 
members of the original 33,000, and 
74u soldiers’ dependents, wives and 
children; in all 9Ï5 adults ami 282 
children, 190 of whom 
young.

There was one more arrival than 
tiie list showed, a young child being 
bom to Pte. and Mr». Robt. Taylor, 
/Sydney, N. S., a few days ago.

Though the hour was early and the 
day very cold, quite a number of citi
zens were on the dock to greet the 
returning men; the Depot Battalion 
band was there to enliven the 
Blou, also the representatives of tiie 
various welcoming and relief organ
izations.

The proportion of soldiers on board 
all, Montreal had the largest 

quota, 26, and the other districts 
covered No. 1, 6 men; No. 2, 20; No 
l: 10j No- 5, 2; No. 6, 21; No. 7, 6, 
No. 10, 17; No. 11, 4; o. 12, 23 and 
30 men for district No. 13.

The St. John boys were Sergt. John 
Maipherson. who went over with the 
lKMth Battalion, and has

be made. Wecan

*

were- very

$8.00
We also carry a Lighter Weight boot for Dress 

Wear—very comfortable, having plain toe and no toe 
box. Price $9.09

“Headquarters for Reliable Footwear”

was em

61 King Street 212 Union Street 677 Main StreetFur- street, when a large

seen most 
of the fighting along Amiens, Paeoli- 
endaele and Viiny Ridge, and Private 
Janies Duncan, who was attached to 
the Canadian Engineers. The other 
district No. 7 men were: Pte. Frank 
R. Bedford, Moncton., a member of 
the original 65th Battalion; Pte. Per
cy Keith, Havelock, member of the 
132nd Battalion, and Pte. T. J. Ilaoh- 
ey. of Charlo station.

Among the distin,finished officers on 
board were Brigadier General Howard 
F. Macdonald. C.M.G., D.S.O., of Cbl- 
Kary; Ueut. Col. Howard 
well, C.M.G., D.S.O., Vancouver; MaJ 
John H. Brown, D.S.O., Montreal: Lt. 
Kenneth G. Blackadur. M.C., .Montre
al: Pte. Wm. Howland, D.C.M., Lum- 
sden, Sasic Pte. John Bouillier. D. 
F.M.. Halifax; Phflbert Drouin, M.M., 
Quel.ec; Sergt. F. Birch. Mons medal. 
•Saskatoon, and Pte. H. W. Rosen 
berg, Mons medal, of Brandon.

The conducting staff was «imposed 
of Lieut.-Col. H. B. Tremaine. Or. 
troops; Capt. R. H. Morris, adjutant;
! apt. R. j, Brookfield, paymaster ; 
Major J. ('. Fyahe, medical officer; 
(’apt. . V. Tibbetts, chaplain, and Cap
tain W. G. Frisbde, Y.M.C.A. On the 
medical staff were (’apt Esau Agram 
Greenppam. and nursing sisters Mary 
McGuire and Josephine Cameron.

The Scandinavian sailed from Liv
erpool on Dee. 31, under command of 
Cu.plain E. Griffiths, and in her ten 
days' voyage encountered six days of 
very stormy weather. She carried 118 
bags of mall, 1155 pieces of parcel 
post, and 4376 tons of general

was considerable sickness 
and gom-ral dissatisfaction on board, 
two deaths occurred on Wednesday 
nnd two on Thursday last, the four 
bodies being consigned to the deep | 
rhere were some passengers still 
quarantined through the prevalence 
of iniluenqa on board.

notes bearing the

Returned MenALMOST BLIND

FROM

HEADACHESWe’ve just one aim 
to protect you 

in price and quality

We have a few splendid openings 
for men with education and selling 
ability.It is hard to struggle along with a 

head that aches and pains all the 
time. Headache seems habitual with

continually, and wondering why they 
can get no relief.

In nine cases out of ten, persistent 
headaches are due to poisoned blond, 
the Mood being rendered impure 
through some derangement of the 
Stomach, liver or bowels.

Tim reason Burdock Blood Bitters 
makes permanent cures of nil cases 
of headache, Is because it starts the 
organs of elimination acting freely, 
nnd the poisons and impurities 
carried off from the system, purified 
blood circulates in the brain cells, 
and instead of pains and aches there 
is revived mentality and bodily vigor.

Mrs. Geo. Monck, Arden*, Out., 
writes: "I have been troubled a great 
deal with sick headaches, and at 
times would almost go blind, and have 
to go to bed. I tried different kinds 
of medicine without any benefit until 
I was advised to use burdock Blood 
Bitters. After taking it. I have not 
been troubled since."

B. B. B. is a purely vegetable rem
edy, and has been manufactured for 
the last forty years by The T. Mil burn 
Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont

The work is independent and 
profitable.ople; Indeed some are sel- 

ever, free from It, suffering
po

if
L. Lun.)

We train you for the work, start 
you in the business, and help you 
to make good.

t -0 State age and experience.
The Semi-ready Peace Benefit Sale offers you the highest 
quality far below the Cost Price—Even selling as we do 
direct from the maker to the wearer.
The Isabel ifi the Pocket of every Semi-ready Garment is 
the true sign of price superiority—and when we reduce the 
prices every dollar is a gift.
Here are absolute savings:

SEMI-READY SUITS
All sizes for tall men and short— 

stout men and thin.
Worsteds,

Twoods, Irish Serges and Cheviots.
Every suit fitted and finished to 

custom measures.

The money found 
on the person of AMurman was in 
his trims era pocket, not In a belt as 
Sterling had it, but folded 
the same manner as that found on 
Sterling. Then alluding to a flash 
light found on tiie person of Abtlur- 
man, witness Informed the court that 
when It was taken off the prisoner It 
showed a very dim light, soon after
wards the flashlight showed no res- 

'■ > t.. the push in g of the button on 
the battery, no light being shown 
whatever. Witness then Informed the 
court that Abdurman stated that Sul
tan Rassoul owned the flashlight and 
had recently purchased n new battery 
for the light, and had the same flash
light with him on the evening of Sat
urday. December 28. the nLiht that 
Has1 an was murdered. Sultan fias- 
soul when asked at a former 
relative to the colored woman 
with Hassan on tiie Thursday preced 
ing the tragedy, witness stated that 
Rassoul replied that she was dressed 
in black, and was seen with Hassan 
on the street near the ferry.

Witness then asked that the sworn 
imposition of John Sterling given at 
the coroner's inquest on the evening 
of January 2nd. he submitted as evi
dence in the preliminary hearing. lie 
then called

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
in much HOME OFFICE, TORONTO

ROYAL BALSAM OF CANADIAN WHITE PINE
is an excellent adult cough remedy and our Childs’ 
Cough Syrup is equally as good for the kiddies.ENGLISH RAINCOATS 

$18.00 Tweed Raincoats at ... .$15.00 
20 00 Tweed Raincoats at .. .. 16 00 
25.00 Tweed Raincoats at .... 20.00 The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

Serges, Homespuns,
BOYS' KNICKER SUITS

Genuine High School Clothes in sizes 
to fit boys from 6 to 14 years of age. 
$ 9.76 Boys' Knlcker Suits . .. .$ 7.50
10.50 Boys' Knlcker Suits -------
12.50 Boys’ Knlcker Suite 
15.00 Boys’ Knicker Suits

There

$18.00 Semi-ready Suite........... $15.00
20.00 Seml-ready Suits 
25.00 Semi-ready Suits 
28.00 Seml-ready Suits
30.00 Seml-ready Suite...........  26.00
35.00 Seml-rehdy Suits
40.00 Semi-ready Suits........... 32.00

40 00

8.50 time$16 53 
20 00 
23.00

BOARD OF TRADE
NOTES OF INTEREST

10.CO 
12.00

YOUTHS' SUITS
^t”Y0oUu,thhVLS0u"«a,P,n,8Ul,1.,l^

20.00 Youths' Suits .................... 16.00

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' OVERCOATS 
$15.00 Youths' Winter Overcoats, $12

28 00 Feed Division on Importation 
of Coton Seed Meal—Em
ployment for War Veter 
—Request re Labor Bureau 
Establishment Answered.

Pure Blood60.00 Seml-ready Suite

SEMI-READY OVERCOATS 
AND ULSTERS

$25.00 Overcoats and Ulsters ..$20,00 
28.00 Overcoats and Ulsters .. 23.00 
30.00 Overcoats and Ulsters .. 26.00 
35.00 Overcoats and Ulsters .. 28.00 
38.00 Overcoats and Ulsters .. 31.00 
40.00 Overcoats and Ulsters .. 32.00

ans Brings Beauty Relieve Your 
Rheumatism 
For 25c.

NR does it by improving 

digestion, assimilation 

and elimination — 

the logical way.

MEN’S ODD TROUSERS
Huring the l'eaco Benefit Sale wo 

will give one dollar off every pair of 
odd Trousers, starting at $5 net.

These odd Trousers are tailored 
from old stock nnd are easily worth 
$2 to $3 a pair more than the label 
price on them.

upon Miss Mary S. 
( ongle, court stenographer and steno
grapher at the coroner's Inquest on 
the evening of January 2nd. Miss 
Fongle testified that the deposition 
at hand was the sworn testimony of 
Sterling given at the coroner's in 
quest. Before the evidemce was sub
mitted, J. A. Barry, appealing for 
Sterling, objected to the deposition 
being given, ns evidence in the 
Jiminary hearing os his client 
under arrest at the time the evidence 
was given, as the coroner's inquest 
His Honor commenting on this par
ticular phase, alluded to tlio extreme 
gravity of this particular «tse which, 
if the three were found guilty by a 
Jury, they Vould pay the extreme pen
alty of th'e law by being hanbed. Due 
to this, lie remarked that he would 
note the objection, and would give 
decision at the next hearing relative 
to the deposition of the same.

This concluded the, evidence, when 
the case was adjourned until tiie af
ternoon of Friday next, when 
evidence will tie brought in. 
of the evidence to bo submitted, it 
Is understood, will be given by other 
members of the crew of the steamer 
Manchester Brigade, which is expect
ed to reach this port near the lat
ter part of the pro ent month.

Aa the case continues it is creat
ing intense interest in policy 
and largo numbers of citizens 
band at each hoarinr, to listen 
evidence submitted.

John A. Barry Is

Pimples. Blackheads. Boils and Poor 
Complexion Vanish by Using 

Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE.
All your dreams of a beautiful, 

clear complexion cam be made to 
come true. It makes no difference 
how spotted and disfigured your face 
may by with pimples, blackheads, ec
zema Or liver-spots, you may reclaim

The chief of the feed division, Ot 
tawa, advises the Hoard of Trade that 
It is prepared to give favorable con
sideration to applications for impor
tation of cotton M et meal.

Sir John Willis,m, president of the 
Canadian fie-eon-miction Association, 
has made an appeal to the Board of 
Trude to use It; influence to 
tlio prosecution •)' such works 
necessary to provide employment for 
war veterans, war workers and locaJ 
labor.

A metallurgist in Connecticut has 
asked for Information with jyspe. t to I 
antimony ore in New Brunswick.

A firm in New York write the Board 
of Trade that the would like to rep 
resent St. John nnH who aro doing 
business in the I'uited States, 
say that they have an 
sales force traveling that country.

In connection with 
made at the meeting of the Y. M. C.
A. on Thursday that the Board of 
Trade should give attention to the 
establishment of a labor bureau here, 
it might be 8tat“<! that such a bureau 
was recommended to the National 
Service Board by the St. John board 
in March. 1917. n- one means of meet
ing the”soldier U' mauds when the per
iod of demoblizatton arrived. It 
the opinion of the Board of Trade at ... ,
that time that a national bureau should >'our lieritaK® of good looks. There 
be established, h iving local nranches *re thousands of people today whose 
in the larger industrial centres, which clear faces are a living proof
would constitute a clearing house for t mt ^tuart a Calcium \\ afers do cure 
labor both with respect to the return P,,nPleF ,m<1 rure ,liem fo stay. In 
od soldiers and with respect to general on*; a ... ,
labor Member* of the local branche- Stuart s l ab ium Wafers cure pim- 
would have representatives of manu- P,es an<* similar eruptions by thor- 
factoring, agriculture and general oup ] y c,0®n" nfr tlm blo,nId 3,1 
commercial interests. purities. With a pure blood supply.

Other recommendations made by 1 ls ^mpiy impossible for a pimple 
tho Board of Trade at the same time ! » remain on your face. And the In- 
were for the establishment, of one J’îî y?Ur
or more soldier discharge depots in * fnlt , ,mnmvtL8 °W ng
each province: that an occupational C0Lr' ° *,rp r 
census of soldier* be taken: that pro aVanUvnurself of tliH remed^S

SowamlJ have prov^ Sr, yon 
trial employm.'nt or Pduoat on f°r par- n-t n r,br box of Smart's Calctom 
tlally dl.aMo l soMlera; that pertna- Av.lfrrs „r your dructrlat today. Mak™ 
pent sold era home, be established dream of benutv come true

'or rreeZi

ted a separate military district. p 6 
Some of these suggestions have since 
been put into whole or partial effect.

!

The Semi-ready Store
King and Germain

AH Today—Relief or No Pay

humiT xrjsg’-w?' cr f, Escorts. '* l,toeeafood, tho extraction of nourishment Think of this. It explains the sue- 
from it and tho elimination o£ the cors of Nature's Remedy (NR Tab-
waste. lets) In eo many crises wh. a other

Let anything interfere with, these medicines have failed. Thousands are
processes,—let them be interrupted or__ using JN'fi Tablets every day and get-
Improperly carried on, and i ~1' • ■ - 11 n g relief. Why pay üve or trn
of some kind follows. tvmea aa m'r 11 for uncertain

Poor digestion and assimila- U \ H A/vn° feuo

ar.Lmia, etc. Poor f hr.'.;nation ^ bonelk or cost yo’4

sa» not

fcrd.rm.at ot many to,,ou, 11,=. Mf1 "=•
RhcumatiRm,—<1t:o to somo interfer- whole syEtcm. ' ou’11 fee' ,tke a new

Poisons,—cHT.not be expected to yield uiedlc-r.ea and. doctors, now make the
to any medicine that falls to correct real test. You'll y.t r-su:t : imr
the condition responsible for it. Coul l Nature's Remedy ; nr Tn'olets)" le
nny r-cisonui’c r "-on expect to til . ' i. guarant- :m3 r.commecd'cd byj

secure

V â
*They

established

tho request Li fani,Xkl
You’ll Dance With Joy to See How! 

Easy and Quick Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers Clears Your Skin!

to the

Stoning: w. K. Soott"Îot 
and A. Tall b ropresontlng Ahmad 
Abdurman. spy: CTXD

I ESTABLISHED 1894.

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled is W hat We offer. 
V-tt grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

ireud your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

SOUTH END RINK.
Young ladies representing the South 

End Improvement League with badges 
will today ask residents to contribute 
toward cost of an outdoor skating rink 
at the foot of Britain Street.

Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.“ACAL !A"
Marine Gas Engines

f Economical and Reliable
h Ighly Recommended and Fully Guaranteed 

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

HiYlTT
Boston Dental Parlors.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte 8L 

'Phone 38 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

I
Head Office 

627 Main Street 
'Phone 683

FREE TRIAL COUPON
!

PROTESTANT LECTURES.

Under the auspices of St. John 
County L. O. L.. addreesed by tiie 
Rev. K. H. Palmer, during! the next 
week aa fallows: Old Brussels St. 
church, Monday and Tuesday even
ings; Main St. Baptist church. Wed
nesday; Ludlow St. Baptist church, 
Thursday; Queen Square Methodist 
ohnrch, Friday. Good music at all 
meeting*.

F. A. Stuart Co., 775 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Send 
at once, by return mail, a free trial 
package of Stuarts Calcium 
Wafers.

m

Your Repair Bill grows beautifully 
less the day you exchange your old 
trouble-making typewriter for a brand 
new Remington Machine. A Milne 
Fraser, Jas. A Little, Mgr., 37 Dock 

j St. John. N.B,

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street. I Street

City ......................... State ..

,

Saturday, during January,
i March.

Veed
••

issary Accessory”

ly prevents skidding. Now 
itr car, they make it

Skid-Proof

if sizes in stock.

ent Value

imond
ty in the purchase of 
ire advancing steadily 

PEC1MEN8

collection, of both 
tes, priced at figures

-E VALUES

& PACE
urns
reeze Liquid
svent
idiators >

r use substitutes, 
n cans.

51-53 Union St.
St. John, N. B.

lachine Works, Ltd.
Machinists 
Phone West 15.
H. WARING, Manager.

ivil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

Ilenco, Blue Prints, Black Lin, 
,ohn and Surroundings.
4 Carmarthen Street, St. John

:apes
Its and Rods
I, ST. JOHN.

IEL TING
OAK TANNED
K
1IATE SHIPMENT
LL SIZES—ALSO

steners, Cotton Waste 
— Manufacturers

M. O Bex 702STREET

FHE
IDEAL
FLOOR

Is made of Quartered 
Dak. That beautifully 
îgured Beaver Brand 
?rade that is so hard to 
Htcell.

For parlors and dining 
■ooms oak with its rich
ness of appearance will 
tppeal to you.
1-8 thick, 13 cents a foot. 
1-4 thick, 19 cents a loo..

fhe Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

OYSTERS and CLAMS
ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. 'Phone M. 1704

t
i

i

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
M. 2579-11.'Phones: M. 1595 11
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MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjof life while ft lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con

tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you, but 
enme to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child 
houu and your face will bare the charm of youth

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Guaranteed Crown rnd Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS

Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse 
UJtUaoo. In at-

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor,
38 Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

'PHONE M. 2789-21.
Havre 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. m

Ê
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Tomorrow Fecl Ridht 
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AUTOMOBILES

WU.LARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Whiter Storage a Specialty 
o. s. McIntyre

•Phone Main «85-21M Sydney SL

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators 
OBDJDRS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
M Prince Wu, su Phone M. 2740

CONTRACTORS

KANE & RING
General Contractors

861-2 Prince William Street 
•Phone M, 2700-41.

ROBERT M. THORNE
^arpenter and Builder 

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St. 'Phone 2479.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

19/ Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
‘Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Eta 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores

<80 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 786
ST. JOHN, N. 13.

C/InDY MANUFACTURER

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Hoard License No. 11-264.

1
CUSTOM TAILORS

A. E. TRAIN OR, Custom Tailor 
Successor to E. McPartland. 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Goods called for and delivered.

72 Princess Street 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Teiepnoae Main 1618-41

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

DENTISTS

DR. H. P. TRAVERS 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Oflffee Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ELEVATORS
8We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

ENGRAVERS

F.C.WesleyCo: $
Artists Engravers v*,,*,'

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Gas Supples
'Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

f Farm MACHINERY F

OLIVER PLOWS 
MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get oar prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

:
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THE MARKETS SPORTING GOSSIP drop in call
MONEY AT N.Y.

SHARP DECLINE 
IN CORN MARKET

THE UNEMPLOYED 
CAUSE A RIOTSend for a Copy 

of our
January 

Investment List

AT A GLANCE
LOCAL BOWLING.
THE SENIOR LEAGUE.

On the Y. M. C* I. alleys Last, night 
the Robins captured all four points 
from the Eaglee. 
scores follow:

i Many Waiters Coming to the 
Front in Various Branches 
of Trade—Shy on Prices.

December Tonnage Report of 
U. S. Steel Corporation 
Showed Decrease of 750,- 
000 Tons.

Chicago, Jan. 10.—Sharp new de
clines took place, in the Corn Market 
todlay, owing to announcement that re
moval of the ban on importations of 
Argentine corn was an accomplished 
fact. In this connection estimates 
were current | that Argentine ship 
rnenis could be laid down in New York 
06 cents cheaper than domestic 
Besides receipts here

London, Jan. 10/-—A demonstration 
of the unemployed in Munich on 
Thursday was taken In charge by 
ultra-radicals favorable to the Berlin 
Spartaoans who led them to an et- 
tck on the foreign office. The effort 
was repulsed. Two persons were 
killed and six wounded.

Regular Passenger Seittcee 
to all British Portal

The individual

CUNARD LINE
One cla&s is coming quite nuticeaibly .............95 Vu—280 83 1-3

to the front In all departments of P®wer “ 81- 81 232 74
trade lr. machinery, uteeJ, iron or met- 1>rum,u*e •••• 83 82 82—247 82 1-3 New York, Jan. 10.—There was no
ala, end that class may be lumped and l^tzpatrlck .. 81 98 98—277 921-3 essential change today tYom the ex-
called “waiters,’’ ami the principal rea- ............... 87 96 96—27Îf 93 tremely profeeaiouail and restricted
sou cw-dgned for their attitude is one -------------------------- conditions which have thius far title
of expectation in regard to decliaiiliig 411 452 1315 year governed the daily session of the
prices. Tlvere Is at present a fairly Robins. stock market The few definite de-
wide margin between what pnrebas- ...............195 101 108—314 104 2-3 velopments Included the December
ere think they should pay and what , een ............. 87 82 96—265 88 1-3 tonnage report of the United tSates
solltMTb think they should get, and anv 1 • .» 87 109 84—280 93 1-3 Steel Corporation, Allowing a decrease
coil* < taeaons that are made tend to y196**..... 83 90 64—267 89 of substantially 760,000 tons, and a
bring the sellers and buyers nearer   90 99 81—u270 00 drop in call money, which was In fair
to that point where they can be and -------- ------------------ supply at 3% per cent, against the
do business to mutual advanifcage. 452 481 463 1396 week” high rate of six per cent. An

It is not expected there can be, for —-------------  indtex
instance, any big reduction announced ON BLACK'S ALLEYS. character Is afforded by the" list of
by the steel mills in Canada to meet I,ast night on Black's alleys In the the day's most active Issues. In ml-
t very cut Uuut is made by the big pro- Commercial League the Ames-Iiolden- dition to United States Steel, which 
ducers on the other side of tho Une. McCready team took four points in represented about 20 per cent, of the 
Warehouses, in many cases, are full „ul* of tlle non-appearance of the moderate dealings, other prominent
of material that lias casit more than * • 1 • their opponents The A. H. stocks embraced the oils, sugars min-
Uiu present U. 8. prive, and it to. «coros tnllow: or metals ,ul(1 onlimirfly Inactive npo-
( armdiiui price were put down to n ,. Ames-Holden-McCready. cJalttos.
vnmpctWve baals at <mro it would ...............22 «alla again remained In the beck-
i v.m a wrloto Ntuattou f«r these hi- ,.r™ ™..............Ï* S*-*** S5 ground, the tew changea being, main-
ivit-sta. As it la they allow a niarketi M ast"n ” ” 22 ™ jtîîî ^2-3 at mo,1<!rate v<mi.essiaue. The
trmlenvy w sell at very close prices ^ “j-j striking feature of that division
jiisimw. They want all the business larsnal‘ ..............0 J .8--„_b 7e M H .eveuly-pclnt break In Tew Purl-
they <uin scemxh and one way t» ee- 3.,, 373 fie land trust on a acale of a fuU lot
vure it hi the face of comimtitnon is *$yy 11(l’ at 250.
") Introduce a certain amount of tiexi- THE CITY LEAGUE. United StitPR «3+,, >• ««« ....H^nwoe
«my in till* selling prices. rn81> »»» 11 special match howled imt ' n Z,

There are some enquirieB for equip- ln, tho City If..cue when ten howlers , ,’ 2*2?. ’LL.
ruent JUr railroad siioiis and other wIttl the highest scores formed two *, s ,0ss ‘.lt tle dost, when oils and:hZ l£t « t™»- The teem caiied the

li-ade is quiet. Heaters are not ahow- *U “ars "V? lho-four S0lnte lTom ine,n fooach w L ,sd f™”'
.i.g any particular desire to etook up «“ Stars- foltow: theJ'SeVy

i„n ;iv..p cu,, fvmimni.-anit •iltboi'ch AI1 Staps- stocks, these being partly neutralized
tiler-' is a big omSiL to do so now I l^atteay .. ..Mi 112 92—290 96 2-5 b>’ the strength of tobaccos, rubbers,

I s n Ô ^ m^e bit m2^:! Lemmon' ' " ":l $‘>-277 92 1-3 «iront Vortihom 'Ore. and express is-
! . .vrv Vhero ^vatioiH >md 1 Vopp...................m 86-2s,‘ % 13 8,u?s' Studebaker also-showing mark-

Places wnert operations I Huiiey...................... «is 89 95—282 94 ed firmness.
, . duvru gjm|yn^mg boioio the, Wjlson _ 106 114 Si)—309 103 Sales amounted fo 450.0KX) ahareaJ

Irregularity of the bond list 
occasioned by the heaviness of inter 
nationals, particularly French flota
tions, and another setback Ÿor trac
tion^. which dropped on the refusal 
•if the local autliorltlcs to grant in 
creased fares. Liberty bonds also 
displayed reactionary fendenoies.

T'Onl sales (par value) aiegregated 
$ •-, 11.1,000,

Old United States bonds 
changed on cal!

TO LONDON. 
From Portland, Me.— 

Valacla January 24thcorn.
were more llb- 

eral than has been the rule of late 
and there was gossip that th Febru
ary minimum value of holdings would 
be lowered. Opening prices, 
ranged from half to 4^ lower 
January $1.43 to $1.43*6,

TO BRISTOL.
From Portland, Me.—

Commonwealth .................. January 2
TO LIVERPOOL.

From New York—
Saxonia .........
Mauretania ..
Caronia ...........

$1.33*6 to $1.35 were followed by a 
material rally, which, however, was 
not well maintained. Oats weakened 
with corn. A/ler opening 3-8 to 1*4 
eff with May at 69 to 69*6, the Mar
ket recovered somewhat.

It to now in the printers’ 
hands and will be ready right 
away. It Is probably one of 
tiie most Important—if not 
the most Important—which 
we have toeued tu the past 
four years 
time when tlie war Is over, 
and when there Is really a 
marked scarcity of live lügh- 
ewt grade bonds on the mar
ket at war time prtvos and 
yields. Is yuur name on our 
iletT If you are not sure, bet
ter drop us a line so than you 
will not bu disapppiut.ed in 
getting !t.

which 
with 

and May
........... January 4tt
........... January 4th
......... January 29lh

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE
to tlie market’s sftiperftdhil TO GLASGOW. 

From Portland, Me.— 
Saturnia .........

It comes at a

The Board of Assessors of Taxes of 
the City of St. John

......... January 20t9

ANCHOR LINE
„ .TO GLASGOW
to fÛ,ni.hT a'i ^“r‘on• ll,ble «° r=‘«d for tho year 1919 forthwith «rom New York- 
Incom. whiL^° As,e,s°r* tru" statements of all their personal estate and Uriana .................................. February 1»
^9r8r;rvLl^r.m::u^rwrB:.To^^t,Lri«J,0ra,dClt^ *=*• , limber ,nlor™,u„ ap„y “

hcrebv oive nntir* th-* , 0ee or 8a|ar|cs paid to employees, and local agents or the
nlahedf Ly b. obLîn.1 at the Office of thï Aai’eMor^ndThti"^^!^ R°B^62T p EF0RD C°M^NY. LTD.
:.rfrrLVdreertdh,:n„d.7L",h and mcd in »id | 162

Dated this fourth day of January, A.Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

' John, N. B.

D. 1919.
E. MURRAY OLIVE, Chairman 
TIMOTHY T. LANTALUM 
JAMES COLLINS 
JOHN ROSS

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE

1 Assessors
: of
IHalifax, N. s.

EXTRACTS FROM "THE SAINT JOHN CITY ASSESSMENT ACT, 1918." I °n ana after June let. 1918, a ateau,
«h, ?o°i,„:l'e =ryn.:Perl°n "*We ,aXa,'°n "nder ,h'a Act' aha" mik« «J»? mV“or8B,aJdk“

Saint John^nrit reMl"n h’8 pcrsonal P^perty located In the City of BeaverHarbo? ^ Dipp6r Harbor 
î>aint John and taxable under section 5 of this Act , n<“vur-

(b) Income taxable under section 6, and the particulars there- ^ k 8 4H;4rbo* Monday, twx
emnlo^r ^C^t<?tal taxablc lncome ls Included In the return of an LaUffig S».^UlrtiV'a
employer as provided In sub-section 2 of this section. tS'Sf. 1 0V6' ^chardbvu.
ticul-rs thJC)'f Earning or reee,Pte taxable under section 8 and the paJ Qf*?*?** •
ticulpra thereof. F I Leaves SL Andrews Monday evenin,;
or <r2|'.sEVery P=r‘°n employin= th= services or labor of anothor person IUde'^nr“L™aCH°rfnu t0 l"a 

everv’n.pB Persons shall make a statement giving ,h. name and address XckiVbo, * ' ^ ^
of every person employed by him and the amount of wages, salarie,, or , "
oartn.C7nPenSatl°n pald to ,uch empioyes or employees. Every firm, co- ^,HKrMS Uedn0li'ial
partnership or corporation .hail make a statement of the salaries, allow- a, hU pBer Harbor. caUlc*
ances, or other compensation of partners or officers. 1 B<-uver Uarbor.
on o(r3h ,Th=.:etUrn °r 8t«t=m=f’« required by thl, section ahall be made 8 ifm0 Thil?id.rvHarb0r t0r St 
on or before the tenth day of February In each year, In auch form as . 1 Thur8li»y-
the aseeseors shall from time to time prescribe, and shall ba made under L Ag°nt—Thome Wharf and 
cath which may be sworn to before any assessor, or any Justice of the hous,lne (’o.. Ltd., ’Phono 2ÔS1.
Peace of the City and County of Saint John, or any Notary Public; and Co
for the purposes of this Act. and of all other laws relating to tho levying, L™S c°™i,an>' wil> not be responsible 
assessing and collecting of rates and taxes In the City of Saint John anv r°r.,an> debls vu,ltrec,c'l after this dale 
assessor and any Justice of the Peace of the City and County of Saint wlthout a written order from the 
John, and any Notary Public, shall have full power and lawful authority lP Z °r captal° ot the “earner, 
to take affidavits and affirmations, and administer oatha. In anv matter 
JohnS°eVer rClatln8 *° rate*F taxM and assessments In the City of Saint

MONTREAL SALES.
word came to caned.« McDougall and Cowans.)

Morning.
Montreal. Friday. Jan. 10.- 
Vii tvry Bonds. 1922—1.950 <t 98' ;. 

2,1* i </ 98*6. 5.350 i, 98*«.
Yu-torv Bonds 1927—250 
Victory Bonds 1937—3,500 ^ 102*4, 

4.7 • 1 'ft 102. 2,000 'll 102 
Vitu (’em. Com.—35 IT 65.
Steel Can Com xd—40 v 63*4, 30 ® 

62 V., l>c & 62 5-8.
Dom. Iron Com.—25

A v.t w list Is out this week for y crap . 
.r.t’-al prices, and L!;o cats tlia-t have 
boeu made bring prices down to a j 
poor looking remnant of thfiiir former 
war-time greatness. A few salt's are 
put through at better prices, but 1n 
such cases there is always 

.les- urgency 
one slidl ah 
turnii gs for

">02 494 4ül 1447 
Stars.

.. 91 93 81—254 84 2-3
Maxwell .. . 84 88 76—248 82 2-3
I Ltitmev .
Gamhlin .. ..105 100 97—302 100 2-3 
Mvlvëen .. ..108 100 113—321 107

Stevens

(ft 100. 96 109 100—305 101 2-3

more or
in the sale For instance, 

sold a car of copper
J- pound only a low days Tonieht Baird and 

Igo. Today ihoy could hardly expert Fleming in the Commercial le&ague 
sto get over 15c. The 17c. was paid 
heciia.-e the dealer making the pur-1 
i-h.i.-e had a contract that, he had to.
(ill t r face cancellation. His need 
in ;;le 17c. the price, hut Lite price Sa&t- 
- .1 f>r that one car only.

4S4 179 467 1430
Peters bowl Jna.

were unii 021.;.
Shawinigan—1 . >i 115, 25 (<i 1144,. 
Montreal Power—85 & Ss. 10 t 

877. . 20 ijt S7-1*.
Veil vies—25 ,<t 220.
1937 War Loan—3,000 (jj 97.
7*apte .Milling Co.—50 •/" 133*2 
Lavr Pulp—25 192%,

192, 200 f 192%., 51 & 193, 50 (a 
1V2 *i

üi'if Iters—25 in

LUMBER AND MILL 
PROPERTY SALE

MONTREAL GETS
THE SHIVERS

Ware-
Manu-

102 fit
Properties of the Swedish Can-HOG MARKET

TAKES A DROP
Montreal, Jan. In. With the streets 

adiân Lumber Co. Autioned ! runn,nK rivers yesterday owing to a 
•haw, this morning people awoke as- 
iounded to find that during the night 
the thermometer had dropped forty-six 
degrees.

26*4» 6.484 ©
& 25, 240 (a 26. 810 @ 25VJt 550 a 
2r»H. 25 y 26 S.

A!- Donalds—25 @
'Vax-agamack—5u ^ 
fc'v'ctia Pfd.—10 if 105.
-.bitibi Pfd.—25 ty 90.
X'v'oyag. Bonds—S00 ••
...hbeetos Com—31 (u 46’v.
Aabestos Bonds—7,500 ÿ 7 .
^l^n. River Com—10 a 17Vw.
Nor Am Pulp—100 4i 2*9. 
Brampton-—45 ti til.
P.ank Commerce- 9 jî' 214 
Penman’s Ltd—20 (a 79%i 

Afternoon.
Victory Bunds 1922—3,400 'a 98*6.
X ictory Bonds 1927—1,900 :<i 100., 
Victory Bunds 1937—1.500 up 102, 

200 Si) lUl3-*.
t .'camshjips Com—100 n 45 „ 
Mvamshijis Pfd.—35 W 7SV-,

78 "4.
"tf-cl Gun Com xd—40 (u 02^. 
iom Iron Com—40 (<; 62*4. 50 ip

25. 985
at Richibucto. GRANDMANANS^&$^

2V
i-i Chicagu, Jan. 10.--1U S. Bureau of Special to The Standard.

Markets I—Huge. peteipu. 64,006. RkbU'Ufto. Jan. 10.- ProperUew of 
market «tow. fully 111 to 15 vents tower tllc Swedish Vonedian Lumber Vain 
than yesterday's average. Karlv top panv. wen* mid by auction in the

but'lew now selling aboV. «onrt house-here this evening, by Jns twenty below. The thermometer did 
e 17.70 Bulk ot* sales S17. li. tu $17.70; Hutchinson, acting as auctioneer not larry long on Us trip down 
•juirtiers. *17.55 to $17.80; light. #17.00 1'" J Bobldoux with master ot the zero, and from eight o’clock 
to «17.65; packing $16.75 to «7.4$: supreme voun superintending the ward trend was r. ported. . 
throw-outs $111.00 to $111.60; pigs, good s-lle in chancery. This was one ol 
to choice. $16.0,1 to «6.75. ,he w=est sales of lumber proper-

Cattle, reecipis. 10,000; good and “es bs; auction ever held In the conn- 
(hoice. beet steers strong; other tp and manp ,eddln* lumbermen and 
,'asses generally steady: beet cattle. ”ti5ea«re- ™ attendance. H. A. Pm 
genu choie-' and price,"$16 7$ to $20.00: h C - ot «L John, was present
common and medium. #10.00 to $16.75; L1,!urest!l <iL,t L° <,redltors ot
butcher stock cow, and heifer, #8.00 S"'e,1'!,h 1-u,,llx*r C<>-
L, $14.:,,); runners and cullers. $7.00 ™d an adnrory eapaeaty.
re $8.00; stocker, and feeders, good 2.» ,«11 XV n ^
choice and fancy. «0.00 to $1100; in ^tou• J n*'Brand St' Ma lkin 
tenor common and medium $8 00 to V: l.nv>; iLg,-,-s,ms Jo». Roblneon

cî-'na:, tf-so ' S 8 ' ani1 ">M»« Itoblnson, MtUerton; At-
1' 0 to vi<-yu- ehio Alcurn, Blackville- 1) P Schn-
Sheep, receipts, 30,000; fal lambs 37, j HlackVIUe; .1 T. Sullieriand

,-rtns vo a» cent, lower than yester BUasfleld; William Ramtonl. Doak- 
Uays general trade; sheep slow to 2:, town; R J. Williams, Campbellton 
cents lower. Iambs, choice and prime. J. Leonard O’Brien. South Nelaon- J $£I5 ,0 ,17.00: medium «5.00 to ,L o’.NeH. Moncton: A J. aSkL 

f11,50^!»,^1 0,.eTS’ ^1(Mlcton- John Walker, Burnsville.
.hole? and prime, $10.7» to $11.00, Thv property was bid in as follows- 
medium and good $9.25 to $10.75: culls Lots 1724 and 1725 at Bartibogge, 6 
87.00 to $7.55. square miles, bid In by W. D. Gun

ter, Fredericton ’for $1250: Lot 2360 
u> lot 2366, 19 and one half square 
miles at Blackville, bid in by Archie 
Alcorn, Blackville for $2150. The 
iKiIanco of the Swedish Canadian 
Lumber Company property, consist 
mg of the mill at Rex ton, the mill at 
Richibucto and all other property,
>‘u<'h as lands in Kent county, largely 
Unit property formerly owned by Me- 
i-eod and Atkinson and sold to the 
•Swedish Canadian Lumber Oompajiy, 
and property formerly owned by A 
J. and Frank Curran, and sold to the 
Swedish Lumber Co., including a num
ber of farms in the county of Kent 
and all the wharves and scows, etc., 
was bid in by W. IX Gunter, Freder
icton for $6700.

At five this morning the 
thermometers in the city registered 
flifteen below zero, while the 
posed suburbs report seventeen and

____32’. '! "° return- or a fraudulent, Incorrect or Insufficient return, has

Hi i7* Ac L'an tilths person ^nZ.u.t,1 In STT* ^ 1111 UP“-m= a proper return, the assereore JSm btoS-^
rnfjrmatiôn andCbeM=CfS°andtashb|l|<1 Und=r ^'S Ac‘' accordln9 «° th«"- beat Lave Grand Manan Mondays 7 ... 
so determined ,n . J fS,,eS8 th= Eam= »« d=-ble the amount a.m., for tit. John via Baatpon Caïn’
a Derson I is hi. *. .u Î C3fu °f sicknesa* absence, or other disability of pobello and Wilson’s Beaeh. 
the return a. th ” tax the assea80ra may allow auch further time for I Returnmg, leave Turnbull's Wbar’ 
the return a, they may deem necessary. IsL John. Wednesdays. 7.3b a.m „,";

. ... :h= assessors discover from the verification of a return filed 0rand Manan via Wilson’s Bea r,
under this Act. or otherwise, that the Income of any person subject to tax- Campobello and Lastport.
atlon under this Act, or any portion thereof, has not been assessed, they Leave tirand Mlulai1 Thursdays at
Th y m* hany 7m° Wlthln two ycars aftor the time whan soch assessment 7'30 a ,n . lor SL Stephen, via Campo.
should have been made, assess the same, first giving notice to the person belto’ Hastport. Cummlng’s Cove and 
to be ao assessed of their Intention, and such person shall thereupon have St' A"drawll\
an opportunity within ten day. after such notification to confer with the Returning leave St. Stephen Friday, 
assessors ,n person or by counsel or by other representative as to the at 7’00 a m’ lU4e and lce »e"alttlng) 
proposed assessment. After the expiration of ten days from such notifies- tor Gr,a“4 Maaah.,'ia St. Andre»,, 
tion the assessors shall assess the Income of such person sublect to taxa. Cummlnd 3 Covo. Lamport and Campo. 
tion, or any portion thereof which they believe has not theretofore h..n bell°-
vssessed, and they shall thereupon give notice thereof to the oer.cn ™ Leave 9rand Manan ■Saturd»y« at 
assessed, and the tax shall be payable fourteen days after the date 7f =,2h 7'iS0 a-m’ Ior bL Andrews' via Cam.)» 
notice. The provisions of this Act In respect to the collection of be.ll°’ ,Ea,tport a°d Cummings Cow.
shall apply to a tax so assessed. 18X68 returning same day nt 1.00 p.m. for

Grand Manan via same porta.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL,

Manager.

CHANGE OF YlME.
more ex

CREDIT TO BELGIUM
Washington. Jan 10.—A credit of 

$3,250,000, In favor of Belgium, 
established today by Secretary of the 
Treasury 'llass. This makes h total 
of $256,145 " i in loans for Belgium.

25 i|)

iRicK 
1 Red n Mood

62
Fewer Bonds—1,-000 Si Sv.
.'■U i’Areal Power—45 (a S7 
ftiordon Bonds—1,000 <y v".
Lake Woods—35 (g 160.
Lauv Pulp»—25 <sP 193 
Smelters—525 (g 25 

600 rt; 27. 25 @26%, 35 © 26b,, lot) 
V 500 @ 27%, 50 (a 27%.

McDonalds—10 
St Laur Flou

47 No person shaU have an abatement uniese he has filed with the asses-
sors the statement under oath witnin the time required;
Common Council or the Board of Revision In any such case sustain .. I
o?PBoLrdr0rf RheiJlJd9mknu th® aseC8aors unle8s 88|d Common Council 
or Board of Revision shall be satisfied that there was good cause whv the 
statement was not filed in due time as herein provided X

means health- 
mesne mental 
vigor and phys> 
cal strength.

d.75 @ 195*2. 
%. 300 @ 26,

nor shall the

J TRAVELLING?What women hi 
particular need 

K to purify and e .
-ry I rich the blood—
II 1 build up and i»
I j vigorate the system, and deer 
l" the complexion—is

Ahîg 22. 
-25 @ 94'.., f,o @

V N. Y. QUOTATIONS. CUBAN SHIPMENTS".'jvag Bonds—400 @ >2.
GlaV s—10 y 35.
Br, imp urn—10 (g 60 %.
Ames Holden Pfd—tx. iz 71. 
Bank Commerce—14 (g 214.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. (lose. 

Am Bt Sug xd 73 75 71 71%
Am Car Fdy 90% 90% 50% 90% 
Am Sur -. - 114% 115% 114% 115% 
Am Smelt . . 74% 74% 73%
Anac< nda . . 60% 60*4 59%
Am Can . . . 49V2 49% 48% 48
Balt and Ohio 49'2 49% 49 49
iAald Loco . . 73% 74*™ 73^
Beth Steel . . 1 01 G0%
Broo-k Rap Tr 24% 25 23% 25
Ccot Leatii xd 60:'à 60% .59% 59% 
Can Pac .. . 158*4 
Distillera . . 54%
Crue Steel .57
Gr Not Pfd . 93 % 94 93% 94
Gen Elect . . 149% 149% 149% 149% 
Gr Nor Ore 33% 35*4 33% 35 
Indué Alcohol 103 104% 103 103%
G an Motors . 130 130 129% 129%
Royal Dutch 73 75 73 74%
Inspira Cop xd 44 44% 43% 43%
Kenne Oop . 32% 32% 32% 32%
Lc-high Val . 55% 55% 55% 65%
Mev Mar Pfd 107% li>8% 107% 107% 
Me Petrol . 185 185% 181% 182
Mlu vale-Steel 44 44% 44 44%
NY NK and H 31% 31% 31% 31%
N Y Cent . . 74% 75% 74% 75
Nor Pac .

Readme Com . 82 .82 
Repub Steel .74 74 
St Paul ..
Sou Fac .. . 101 
Rtudebaker . 52% 53% 52% 52%
Union Pac . 128% 129% 128% 128% 
l S Stl Com 91% 92% 91% 91%
U S Ituto ... 77 78% 76% 77%
Utah Cop . .71% 72% 71% 72 
West îughouee 42 42% 41% 42
V S Stl Pfd 114% 114% 114% hl4%

I can handle your exports through reputable Havana 
firms. It will pay you to write me.

C N. WHITMAN, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., SL John.

Pr. Wilson’s O
BITTERU• McDougall and Cowans.)

Bid. 73%
60%Holden Com ..

Ames Holden Pfd. .
Brazilian L. H. and P. . 
Canada Car ...
Canada Car Pfd......... ... 83%
Canada Cement.....................
Canada Cement Pfd...............
Can. Cotton.................................
Crown Reserve................. 26%
Dom. Irpn Com. ..
Iom. Tex. Com. . .
Laiirentide Paper Co. .. 193 
Lake of Woods ... 
MacDonald Com. ..
Mt. L. H. and Power .. 87% 
Ottawa L. and P ..
Ogilvles.............
Penman's Limited

An ■ It Is » trufl bleed purifier—e blood 
food—made from Nature's beeline 
herbs—and has given new health and 
happinena to thousand» of women 
during the 50 years and more it hae 
been before the public.

At mojit Horn. Mo. m ftattt* Fmmttm 
•iMt. Jive tinim as imrge. ft 

The Brayley Drug Company,
SL John, N.B.

% We Solicit Your Order for Victory Bonds 
e 51-2 Per Cent

1923 at 100 1-2 and interest 
1933 at 101 and interest

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exch 

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

52%
737»
50%

. . 28.

55% 54% 
57 56%

54%
66% i.. 62

. 102

NAVAL DEP’T
BEING BESIEGED

I160

STEAM BOILERS ange
We offer "MatheBon” steam boil

ers for immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:

.. 215
DOMINION"Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 10.—The follow

ing was Issued today by the Natal 
Department:

A great number of applications from 
ad parts of Canada are being received 
b> the Naval Department Mr the dis
charge of men belonging to the Cana
dian Naval Service, and it is desired 
to make known that all men, entered 
for temporary service in the Royal 
Canadian Naval Forces, are being re
leased as quickly as they can be spar
ed. The absolute necessity of retain-

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM orui 
DAS COALS

79%
Ouebec Railway . .17%
Shaw W. and P Co.
Spanish River Com. .
Steel Co. Can. Com.

NEW
One—Vertical 60 H.P. 

lO’-O" high.
Two—Vertical 35 H.P.

9’-0" high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.

One—Portable on skids,- 50 H. P. 
48” dia., 16' 0” long, 125 pounds 
woTking pressure.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 

H.P. 54” dia. 14’-0” long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working pressure.
Write for details and prices.
I. MATHESON A CO.. LTD. 

Boilermakers,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

SPRWGMLL
General Sales Office'*

MONTH UAL

. 114% 
. 17% 
. 62%

54” dia.
.PRINTING48” dia.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
92% 92% 92%
45% 45% 45%

81% 81% 
73% 74 

. 40% 41% 40% 40% 
101% 100% 100%

We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agent» At 8L John.1 McDougall and Cowan» 1 

Chicago, Jan. TO.—Corn, No. : yel
low, nominad; No. 3 yedlow, $1.48; 
No. 4 yellow. $1.42 to $1.45. Oats, No. 
■< white. 68c to 70%c: Standard. 70 to 
71%. Rye. No. 2. $1.62 to $1.62%; 
Barley. $1.01 to $1.06: Timothy. $* to 
Ml. Clover, nominal. Pork, nomin
al. I xml. $26.40. Ribs, $24.75 to 
$25.00.

COALing certain arrangements, made for 
permanent staffs to do this work, will

BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and ReUûl.
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.

not permit of every one being released 
at once. In the vast majority of cases 
applications for preferential treatment 
In regard to discharge cannot be 
acceded to.

Thone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.. 145*;.

Mar...................1381-
May ................136%

Oats.
-- •• 69%
.. A ....
, .. 71%

Pork.

.lar 141%
133%
131%

1441 .
137%
134%

Mar
46 Smythe Street — 169 Union Street69 6J%

City of Sydney GRAVEL
ROOFING

70%
70% Maritime Telegraph & 

Eastern Securities Telephone Company 
Company, Limiled
SL John, N. B. Halifax, N. S.

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper ànd Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

69
LANDING

SYDNEY SOn COAL
45.25
42.35 5 p.c. Bonds

due 1944, at 88.50 and 
interest

due 1947, at 88.00 and 
interest

yield at this price 5 7-8 
per cent.

■my

MONTREAL PRODUCE J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
'Phone Mein 356. JAMES S. McGIYF-N

6 MILL STREET
7 p.c. Preferred Stock

ux-al, Jan. 10.—Oats—extra No. 
-d. 87. Flour. Man. yprlng wheat, 

‘•'Ut*, first». $11.25 to $11.36; Rolled 
t>ag 90 lb a.. 4,‘OS to 4.50; Bran, 
Short s. $42.26. MouJlie 68.00 

B).' 0; Ha>. No. 2, per ton. car 
?ut . 20.00 u> 21.0H cheese.
•'astern», 24 to 25: Butter,
• rtp.mery. 52 to 53. Potatoes., per bag 
oar lots, L7Û.

TEL. 4*.

Par value $10 per share. 
Dividends payable quar
terly. Price par and 
crued dividend.

FIRE INSURANCE
wîïT- The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co

ESTABLISHED 184». Paul F. Blanche!ac- General Assets, $10,943,902^8. Cash Capital, *2,500,000.00 Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SL John and Rotiicsay

Net Surplus. $? 331,375.83.

Knowlton & GilchrisL . Puco:r"y.rKd,;,a: Band
Aflente. Applications for Agents Invited.

à

:pOM INI On
coalcompany*

CUNARD
ANCHOR 

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON
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A Reliable Business Directory. C N. GOODSPEED 
QUITS THE JOB ^Plenty of Lasting Suds 

/^Cleanses theQothes 
2-dckly But Gently

^AUTOMOBILES

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

Winter Storage a Specialty
o. a. mcintyre

'Phone Main 2188-21

FORESTRY FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable

and Auto Service 
14 Coburg Street. 'Phone M. 2840.

Secretary of York Co. Board 
of Health Says Provincial 
Act is Unsatisfactory.

At a meeting of the York County 
Council jn Thursday, C. N. Good- 
speed, seer*' try of the County Health 
Hoard, gave’ brief account of health 
conditions ÜÔ the county, which, he 
»4id, had beA 
circumstances wo hid permit. The 
financial statement showed 
amounting to $3,016.45, with expendi
tures of $2,992.29; with unpaid ac- 
a unts of about $875, for which sum 
he hoped the Council would order a 
cheque to issue, so that all outstanding 
accounts might be cleaned iy> before 
the new Board of Health came Into 
existence. He expected the present 
would be the last time he would have 
to make such a request. He had said 
he would not be a member of tne 
Board of Health under the new aye- 
tem, and ho regretted that he had 
been one of the Government’s ap
pointees, because he was very much 
afraid that the new act would not be 
at all satisfactory. R wae going to 
n>Bt a lot of money to administer; 
and he feared that the results would 
not be what was expected or deslrçA. 
He would rather not have anything to 
do with It, because be looked for It 
lo be anything but satisfactory to the 
people.

DENTIST
Timber Lands Bought and Bold 

Timber and Pulp Wood Eetlmatee
DR. J. C. DOORE 

who has been associated with the 
Army Dental Corps has resumed hla 
practice at the corner of Douglas 
Avenue and Main street.

'Phone M. 3095.

Æ
sÙèi9»

•Vim ' mzR. R. BRADLEY JOHN GLYNN
12 Dorchestr Street. Mj 1254. 

Coaches In attendance at all boats 
and trains.

kr ?•;M Sydney St
Consulting I .top 

Qlobe-Atlantlc Bldg. . John, N. B.

Surprise
j^“" SOAP

BINDERS AND PRINTERS dealt with as well an

HOTELSModern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMILLAN PRESS

M Prince Wne du T'hone M. 2740

FIRE INSURANCE JEWELERS receipts

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
Incorporated 1861.

Assets over $4,000,000.
Losses paid since organization, over 

$63,000,000.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

POYAS & CO., King Square
IFull lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 29G6-11
«F3CONTRACTORS

mmiLADDERS sKANE & RING ■

EXTENSION "THE PRINCE WILLIAM"General Contractors
SS 141 Prince William Street 

•Phone M, 270ML

------------FOR------------

"Insurance That Insures”
------------SEE US------------

Frank R. Fairweather fic Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 661.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. p. St. J. Beard, Manager.

Prince William Street

H. L. MacCOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGROBERT M. THORNE

^arpenter and Builder 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 

Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St. ’Phone 2479.

One cent per word each insertion Discount of 38 1-8 per oent on 
advertisements running one week or longer if paid in advance. 
Minimum charge twenty-five ceuts.ROYAL HOTELMANILLA CORDAGEHUGH H. McLELLAN

King Street
St. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

Fire Insurance AGENTS WANTED WANTED.Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils. Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVB3 

AND TINWARE

WEDDINGS.
•Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.
AGENTS WANTED—Agent. 68 >

• lay selling mendets, which mend* 
graniteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solde* 
Sample ten cents Collette Mfg. Coin 
pauy, Coiliugwood, Ontario.

Shler-O'Donnell.
Newcastle, Jas. 9.—A very pretty 

weddmig took place yesterday after
noon the principal a being Roy Emer
son Shier, eon of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shier, of Cam duff, Saskatchewan, and 
Misa Martha O Donnell, daugihter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Donnell of 
Newv^Rtle. The marriage took place 
at the home of the bride; Rev. E. A. 
Kin-ley the officiating clergyman. The 
happy couple were unintended. The 
hride was gowned In cream silk crepe 
(b? chine and carried a bouquet of pink 
and white carnation* and maiden-hair 
fern. Her travelling suit was of taupe 
with hat to match. Only the Immed
iate relatives of the contracting par
ty wxre present. After die wedding 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Shier left on 
the Limited for Moncton, after which 
they spent part o»f their honeymoon 
here They will reside near Cam- 
duffj The bride was very popular 
here, and the young people received 
many handsome and useful gifts.

WANTED—Position In an offloe by 
a youni? man with, three years' expe
rience in office work ; and who 
credentials for peat services.
1109 Standard.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

19/ Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT 
ISH COLUMBIA (IN PROBATE) 

JUDICIAL NOTICE 
RE ESTATE OF DAVID McKIM, 

DECEASED.

eerriee
BoxJ. SPLANE & CO. 

19 Water Street
/ QUEEN raRANcTcO. (

(FIRE ONLY)
*1 Security Exceeds One Hun r f «red Million Dollars. V
I C. E. L. Jarvis & Son, 1

LrSr-J

WANTED—Second class teachc 
(fema’e) for present term School Dis- 
tria No. 6, Pariah Westfield, Kings 
Lounty. Apply stating salary to 
Marxuall G. Rose, Morrisdale P o 
King,- County, N. B., Secretary.

PURS ANT TO an Order of the Hon
orable Mr. Justice Morrison of the Su
preme Court of British Columbia, (lu 
Probate) given at the City of Van
couver, B. C„ on the 19th day of No
vember, 1918, ALL PERSON'S claim
ing to be next of kin or their legal re
presentatives, or creditors of David 
McKirn, late of the City of Seattle in 
the State of Washington, U. S. A., de
ceased, who died intestate on the 12th 
cay of October, 1917, at Seattle afore
said. are hereby required to file with 
Jane Me Kim widow and administia- 
trix of the personal estate of the said 
Deceased, on or be-fo 
of February, A. D„ 1919, at the office 
of her Solicitor, Mr G. Itoy LougN 
Suite 9111 Birks Buildin, Vancouver, 
British Columbia, tbeir 
tirer ses and occupations, with full par-

AUDITING, Accounting, Syatematiz- 
ing, Business Investigations. Hund
red dollars expended 
to you thousands in the future, 
you are not satisfied with present 
results of your business, I can inter
est you. Address, Crackerjack, Stand-

MACHINERY
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

‘Phone 2129

now may mean
If

J. FRED VILLIAMSON WANTED—A second or third class 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, stating 
Ealary. to Albert E. T" mead. Sa ;■ 
tary, Starkey's, Queens Co., N.B.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST JOHN, N. B. 

’Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 2368. FOR SALE. WANTED—Second Class Teacher 
for coming term for Rod Granite 
School District No. 4. Apply stating 
salary to W. H. Maxwell, St. George.

EDWARD BATES AUTO INSURANCE
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Eta 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores
-80 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. 13.

FOR SALE—One Air Compressor, 
40 feet per minute, also receiver; one 
5 H. P. Electric Motor, oingle phase; 
3 small Deck Scows. Apply Kane & 
Ring, 86% Prince Wm. St.

NERVOUS DISEASESAsk for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1636.

re the 15th day
WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 

for School District No. 1, Parish of 
Drum mon, to begin on reopening of 
schools in January. Apply stating 
particulars to A. J. Jenson, Secre
tary Board of School Trustees Salmon- 
hurst, Victoria county.

ROBERT WILBY. Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment for uterine tiev ers of their claims or k'asUip veri

fied by certificate » (if any) aud atll-

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
tnat after the said date, the Adminis
tratrix will proceed to d.*tribute and 
dea- with the estate 'of the said De
ceased having regard ou'.y to such 
pet sons as shall then have established 
their light to share in the s une 

DAI ED AT VANCOUVER, B. C. 
this Lêtb day of November, \ D., 19! 8 
JANE McKIM. ADMINISTRATRIX, 

By her Solicitor, G. ROY LONG.

ad-names
KLEP OUR BODIES WARM.

I tire, rich, reti blood is a necessity 
in the production of animal heat. It 
Keeps our bodies warm. We all know 
very well that when the arteries that 
tarry it to a limb are bound or tied, 
the tt mperature of the limb Is im- 
nvc’lately lowered.

n’here is a suggestion -In this that, 
at thlz time of year especially, we 
should take Hood's Sarsaparilla, i'f 
our blood is impure, impoverished or 
pnJo. Hood's Sarsaparilla make» the 
blood good in quality and quantity. It 
lias an unequaled record for radically 
and permanently removing blood die-1 
oases, scrofula, rheumatism and ca-J 
tarrh, a.nd giving strength and tone to ! 
the whole system. It is a scientific j 
coml inatlon of roots, barks, herbs and 
-viher medicinal «rob stances that have 
hmg been used by suoceseful physi
cians. Get It today.

C^NDY MANUFACTURER Thoroughbred French Bulldog Pup
pies, exceptionality fine color. Dam 
Patricia (20852). Sire Hugo's Rowdy, 
by Hugo's Little Boy, by Champion 
Young's Hugo. Grandsire, the fam
ous champion Nellcote Gamin. Pedi
gree, prices and pictures upon applica
tion. Leonard Fraser, New Glasgow, 
N. S.

and. ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 46 
King Square.

WANTED.—First or second class 
teacher for School District No. 2, Par
ish of Cambridge. Apply stating sal
ary to James El gee, Secretary, Jem- 
seg, Queens County, N. B.

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

OPTICIANS
WANTED.—Female teaçher for Dis

trict No. 4. Apply to A. E. Joeselyn, 
Secretary, Silver Falls, St. John Co.

For reliable and professional 
service call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
'Phone M. 3604.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON,

St John MALE HELP WANTEDBranch Manager
NURSES WANTED.

Student nurses to take the training 
course in the Proctor Hospital, Proc
tor. Vermont. Accepted applicants re
ceive ooard and room and a nominal 
consideration for the course of two 
years and six months. For full par
ticulars addroas Miss H. B. Wood, 
Supt., Proctor, Vermont

PEACE WORK at war pay guaran
Knit urgentlygroceries teed for three years 

needed socks for us on the fas:, simple 
Auto Knitter. Full particulars today 
Sc stamp. Auto Knitter Co., Dept. 
E6C, 607 College Street, Toronto.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Don’t miss our display of poultry 

consisting of geese, chickens and 
fowL A fine assortment

J. I DAVIS & SON
638 Main Street

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-30933.

To Robert John Currie, of the City 
of Saint John, In the Province of New 
Brunswick, Harness Manufacturer, and 
Edna C. Currie, hip wife, and to nil 
others whom it may In any wise con-

NOTIOE Is hereby given that under 
and by virtue of the puwer of sale 
contained iu a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the sixteenth 
day of February, A. D. i)V_\ made be
tween Robert John Currie of the City 
of Saint John, in the Province of Now 
Brunswick, Ham osa 
and Edna C. Currie, ils wife, of tin* 
first part, and William M. Fraser, of 
the same place, Carriage Manufactur
ai*, of the second part, and duly record
ed in the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds in and for the City and County 
of Saint John in Book 117, pages 290 
to 293 inclusive, under official num
ber 85778, there will for the

PATENTS
CUSTOM TAILORS FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

WANTED—A second class female
teacher wanted for District 
Parish of Kars

MALE HELP WANTED
No. 2, 

Apply, stating sal
ary, to F. W. Riecker, secretary, Hat
field Point, Kings County, NJ3. R.R.

Main 368—369.A. E. TRAIN OR, Custom Tailor 
Successor to E. McPartland. 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Goods called for aud delivered.

72 Princess Street 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Tuiupnone Main 1618-41

FUNERALS
MEN—Age 17 to 55. Experience- 

unnecessary. Travel, make secret in
vestigations, report* Salaries ; ex - j 
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 72t> St. Louis, Mo.

The funeral of Mrs. Hazen Hamilton 
t< nk place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence, King Street. West 
St. John. Services were conducted by 
Rev. W. R. Robinson, and interment 
was made In Cedar Hill cemetery.

The funeral of Elvey Rose, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burfleld 
McGahoy, took place yesterday 
noon from the parents’ residence, 6i 
Lrook Street. Services were conduct
ed by Rev. B. Nobl^. Interment was 
made In Cedar Hill Cemetery.

T. DONOVAN & SON
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
’Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8-6868.

WANTED—First or SecondTeacher (Protestant) for District 
12. Cambridge, N. B. Apply stating 
salary to fcfeo. Robinson, secretary, 
Cambridge, Queens county, N. B.

PLUMBERS
Manufacturer

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and

General Hardware.
81 UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN 'Phone W. 175.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cents. TEACHER WANTED for school 

District No. 12, second class femalo 
teacher. Apply, stating salary 
ed, to George Adams, Glassville, R.F. 
No. 3, Carleton County, N.B.NOTICE

FURNITUHE SALES 
AT RESIDENCE. 

We are now
JOS L. McKENNA

Groceries and Provisions
35 WATERLOO STREET 

•Phone M. 1412
Food Board License No. 8-26056.

I*«n<c on, Jan. 10.—The Spanish 
steamer Cadiz, from New Orleans 
Derember 19 has arrived at Cadiz with 
number four hodd afire. The comipart- 
memt is being flooded.

London, Jan. 10.—Advice# from 
Havre report that the American 
.steamer Roman, from Sydney. C. B., 
December 9, via Cherbourg, has arriv
ed there with eight feet of water in 
number trwo hold. Heavy weather, 
whi-rfli caused other damage, was en
countered during the voyage.

OIL HEATERS
A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 

the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves coal 

They are safe, 
nomical. Come i

A. M. ROWAN, 331 Main Street 
'Phone Main 398.

PROBATE COURT,
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAINT 

JOHN, PROVINCE OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

To the next of kin and creditors of 
Mary Elizabeth Yeats, late of the Par
ish of I>ancaster, in the City and 
Cqunty of Saint John, Spinster, de- 
oeatod. and adl other» whom It 
concern.

The Administrator of the above de
ceased inte?tme having filed his ac
counts in this Court and asked 

^ have the same posted and allowed' 
J j You are hereby cited to attend If you

IgM-psa I; " ■* “ “ " “•

poee of satisfying the moneys secured 
by the said Indenture, default in

Prepared
to bill orders for sales 
of household furniture 
at residencement having been made contrary to 

the provisions of the said Indenture, 
be sold at auction at Chubb’s Corner, 
so called, in the City of Sr-int John 
on the find day of February next at 
the hour of twelve o’clock in the fore
noon, the lands and premises 
tioned and described in the said In
denture of Mortgage as follow»:

“AH that certain lot, piece

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
"Phone 3030.

Our
perience in handling furniture enable- 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of thiü kind anu it is important that 
you bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good dates.

convenient and 
n and see them.

HORSES ffiayF. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er. 96 Germain Street.FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

HORSES of all classes bought aad 
Also for hire by day or week. cel of land in the i 'eed or conveyance 

thereof from William Jack, Esquire, 
Barrister, recorded in the office of the 
Registrar of DeetU in and for tho said 
City

Llhro

toDENTISTS
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 

'Phone Main 1657.
, at a Court of Probate to be held in 
I and for the County of the dry and 
i County of Saint John, at the Probate 
; Court Room, in the Pugslev Building 
i in the City of Saint John, in the City 
and County of Saint John, on Mon’- 
dav, the Twentieth day of January 

at Gie hour of eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon, when the said 
will be passed upon.

Given under my hand this twenty- 
seventh day of I >ecember, A. D. 1918.

(Sgd.) H. O. McI.VERNEY.
Judge of Probate. 

(Sgd.) Stephen B. Bustin,
Registrar of Probate.

GDR. H. P. TRAVERS 
Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Offlfee Hours ; 9 a,m. to 9 p.m.

and County of Saint 
by the number 56157
XV of Records, folio 56«,

567„ 568 and 569 cescribed as situate, 
lying and being in tho said City of 
Scint John, in 
thereof and distinguished on a plan 
of the said north* m part thereof by 
the number thirty-four <34) contain 
ing a front of lift; (50) feet on Bins 
sols street and intending baok 
right angles one hundred U00t 
to tho ronr of the lots fronting on 
Exmouth street, etng tho premise- 
described in a certain Mortgage bea-- 

*■'0 and
•-r»nri - of th© anld Reg

istrar of Deeds In Book P. No. 3 of 
Records, pages 251. Ac., and made be
tween Thomas Berwick 
part and the Executors of the said 
William P. Ran nay. of the other part 

Together with nil and singular the 
buildings and improvements thereon, 
and the privileges and appurtenances 
to the same belonging, or in any man
ner appertains 

Dated at

Humphreys’ * ‘Seventy-seven* 
breaks up Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Cold In the Head, 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
Tonsllitls and Grip. At ell Onigglsl

hotels SKATE GRINDING
Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

saw filing.
VICTORIA HOTEL the northern part

ELEVATORS

COLDSBetter Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 10-3456.

accounts
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian Boldier in France.We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt- 51 BRUSSELS STREET

ut
To Mrs, R. D. Bambrick s

The Rector^', Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
8T. JOHN, N. B. FISH

Half Bbl. I^o. 1 Pickled I am keeping well, have good 
d well protected from the 

but have some difficulty
•' D

keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug 
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that is good for 
everything ? I do-Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

HerringENGRAVERS HARNESS NOTICE.

Commencing Sunday morning. Janu
ary 5th. the Ferry Time Table will be 
chanced and the Ferry will leave 

■West St John at 7.30 a. m.. F.*ast St 
John, 7 40 a. m.. and then the recubir 

! trips will start from West St. John at 
8 a. m and the time table will :,h 
. hanged to leave West St John at 
10.35 p. m. on the last trip, and East 
St John at 10.45 p. m. on the last 
trip until May 4th, whçn the time 
table will be chanced to 8 a. m. from 
West St. John and 10.35 p. m. from 
West St. John on the last trip, from 
East St. John1 on the last trip 10.45 
Pm. which will make one-half hour 
earlier leaving East St. John for the 
entire year on Sundays onlv. Geo Tl 
Waring, Superintendent, Forry build'

Department of the Naval Service.
Notice of Sale of C.G.S. “Princess.” 
Sealed Tenders addressed lo the 

undersigned and endorsed on the en
velope "Tender for C.G.S. 'Princess’.“ 
will be receiv ed up to noon of Wed-1 
1 eeday, the 15tli day of January, 1919. 
tor the purchase of C.G.S. ' Princess,’' 
now lying at Quebec 

This vessel was built hi Scotland In 
1S96. She is of steel construction, 
length 165 feet, breadth 26 feet, depth 
17 ft. 7 in., gross tonnage 542 tons, and 
nett tonnage 522 tons. She is fitted 
v iYn compound engines of about 270 i 
I.H.P., and has a speed of 10 knois 
per hour. The vessel will be sold as 
©he lies.

JAMES PATTERSON, 
19 and 20 South Wharf. of the oneWe manufacture all styles Harness 

and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

’Phone Main 448.

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE DEVELOPING 

when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c. 50c.. 60c., 
per dozen Send money with films to 
Wasson's, St. John, N. B.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instrumenta and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

Your affectionate son,ig
s, tint John. N.B., this 

twenty.ighth clay of December, A.D.Harness, Horse Collars and 
Blankets

First class lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes Repairing promptly done.

ELECTRICAL GOODS Manufactured by the

Min&rd’s Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

J. STARR TAIT;
Executor and Trustee of 
Estate of William McKav

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supples

'Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co.
R. J. CURRIE J. M. Trueman, 

Solicitor.467 Main Street 'Phone M. 1146. Permission to inspect this vessel 
may be obtained on application to the 
undersigned or to Dr. J. E. Bernier, In
spector of Fisheries, who may be 
reached through the Agent, Marine 
Department, Quebec.

ST few CATARRHf Farm machinery RETREADING and Ing.
HACK & LIVERY STABLE amirME NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION No 3Mo. 1 for Bladder Catorfc. No. 3 for Flood ft 
■km iiuuh, No 3 forOhronlo Weakeessee.•OLDBVLSAMSOCHhums. PRICE IN F NI.LAND.3»
pa LBCLKKC Med CO..H iv*r»locfcHd..N WJ.l.oodoa, See TKAD* MAfcKEU WORD * THERAPION IS ON•PB. OOVT. SIAM,' UMUS TV OftPUINB » Vur*

VULCANIZING DISCHMBE'i 
I Ssllevii li 

w 24 Hours

TEACHERS WANTEDRETREADING and Vulcanizing 
Quick service. All work guaranteed 
Send In your old tires, we pay ex
press one way. 30x3 1-2, $11. Six- 
inch section (retread) $6. United 
Auto Tire Co., Ltd., 104 Duke street, 
St. John, N. B.

OLIVER PLOWS 
3ÏCCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street, 
Get oar prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

WM. BRIÇKLEY G. J. DBSBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa. December 20, 1918. 
Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid fur.

Boarding and Livery Stable Saskatchewan Teachers’ Agency. 
Established 1910, 2253 Cornwall street. 
Regina, secures suitable schools tor 
Veacthers. Highest salaries. Free reg
istration.

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
’Phone M. 1367.

sspg*f

I0T

h ou 
;e by 
Berlin

Regular Passenger SeiMcee 
to nil British Porte*

f

CUNARD LINE
TO LONDON. 

From Portland, Me.— 
Valacia January 24t.h

TO BRISTOL.
, From Portland, Me.—

Dy a Commonwealth ..............was1 January 2
TO LIVERPOOL.

r, i^l From New York—
Mar- Saxonla ..

Mauretania 
Caronia ...

January 4tt 
January 4th 

January 29tii

r
TO GLASGOW. 

From Portland, Me.— 
Saturnia January 20tu

of I ANCHOR LINE
TO GLASGOW

with From New York— 
and Orlana February 16 

For further information apply to 
and local agents or the 
fur- ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTD. 
TlJ 162 Prince William Strafe
,lrty 1 ST. JOHN, N.B. W

Ac«,

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

TIME TABLE
| On and aller June 1st, 1818, a stenn, 
or of tûl» company leaves tit. John 
every Saturday, 7J1U a. m.. .for Black 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 

’ of Beaver Harbor.

118.”

.-parties; «a*
i"rd'a Cüv». Kichardfcv:, 

L Ltete or Back Bay.
pa Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 

or Tuesday morning, according to the 
1,0n ude» Ior St George, Back Bay and 
*ess Black's Harbor.

j Leaves Black s Harbor \Vednesday 
l°n the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

ad. I „ Leav‘-‘‘i Dipixir Harbor tor St John 
aoc 8 a. m., Tburnday.
. Agent—Thome Wliarf and 

'housing Co., Ltd., ’Phono 2581.
.ger Lewis Co 

inn This company will not be responsible 
' tor any debts contracted after this dale 

Without a written order from the 
'puny or captain of the steamer

Ware-
Manu-the

■ity
ter GRANDMANANsZ^6Tlint

CHANGE OF tlME.
Commencing October 1st and until 

to I further notice, steamer will sail as 
rty follows:

of

est Leave Grand Manuu Mondays, 7.;«.i 
tint a.m., for SL John via Eastpon, 'cam 
of pobello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf 
. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m.. for 

,ed I Grand Manan via Wilson’s Bea-^ 
ax_ Campobello aud Eastport. 
iey Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 

t 7.30 a.m., for SL’ Stephen, via Campo- 
bello, Eastport, Gumming s Cove and 
St. Andrews.

Returning leave SL Stephen Fridays 
. m .at 7.00 a.m. (tide and ice permitting)

‘ ® for Grand Manan, via St. Andrew» 
Cummlng’s Covo, Eastport and Camnoi 

Ka* I bello.
Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 

17-30 aun. for SL Andrews, via Campo- 
ch bollo, Eastport and Cummings Covt. 
:ea returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 

| Grand Manan via same ports.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL,

Manager.

for

he

ell

TRILLING?he

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 

~ WM. THOMSON & CO.
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St John.

I

I

4

DOMINION BmiMINOUS
STEAM “OW
DAS COALSSPRINGH1LL

General Sales Ofrce'*
MONTREAL

.

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At 8L John.

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail.
R. P. & W. F. STARR. LTD.
48 Smyth, Street — 159 Union Street

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIYF-’V

6 MILL STREETTEL. 42.

Paul F. Blanche!>•

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

SL John and Rothesay

A

Ifôrwer femAhi mi po ns mi ih

■

mç
Mini

J* -.7

F.C.WESLEYCO
Itl

LinimenT

pOM IN1 ON 
COALCOMPANYi

* Linn tvi/

Reynolds t Fritch

m9M8ti5jE

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON
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| AROUND THE CITY ] CANADA’S YOUNGEST GENERAL 
ARRIVED HERE YESTERDAY

REASONS FOR
MOVING PLANT>

COLDER WITH SNOW

Wood BasketsSenator N. M. Jones, General 
Manager of Nashwaak Pulp 
and Paper Mill, Talks Inter
estingly of Removal to 
Marysville.

GLAD NEWS RECEIVED.
Mr. ajul Mrs. Thomas Tracey re

ceived the reassuring and happy mes
sage yesterday that their son, Tluxm- 
as, had arrived safe in Bug land after 
being reported as missing for over 
two years. He we&t overseas with 
the 6th C. M. R.

Brigadier General H. F. Macdonald With Four Decorations 
a Passenger on the Scandinavian — Thirty-three Years 
Old and Rose from Lieutenant — Other Distinguished 

v Officers and Non-Coms En Route Home.

For the Fireplace

These are very attractively worked out in brown color 
effect; the bottoms, which stand clear of the floor, are of 
solid wood, the aides of beautifully woven splint, with 
strong handle to correspond, and nicely varnished. Thoy 
are displayed in our

Senator N. M. Jones, general man
ager of the Naehwaak Pulp and Paper 
Mill, Union Point, when Interviewed 
at the Royal Hotel last evening rela
tive to the proposal of removing the 
pulp mill from its present site to the 
town of Marysville, said:
* “The removal of this industry from 
the city to. Marysville is only a busi
ness deal which has been under con
sideration for some time, nearly three 
years. The timbers for the erection 
of a dam had been gathered long 
ago and taken to Marysville, where 
it now is."

Senator Jones said that one reason 
advanced for tfhe removal to Mary® - 
ville Is the Imperativeness of the com
pany getting legal advertisement with 
the Jaw. requiring thirty days’ notice 
previous to the opening of the legis
lative session, otherwise, if delayed, 
this would necessitate the holding of 
the plant's operations at this centre 
for another year. The necessary ap
plication for fixtures on assessment 
with the town of Marysville for the 
space of twenty years had been ap
plied for, and such notice would be 
given in the next issue of the Royal 
Gazette. An application for the tak
ing of water from I^ake Hebron, near 

town of Marysville had been 
ijmde also, for the purpose of supply
ing the mills with the nivessary wat
er power, adequate to furnish the 
plant, and unable to be obtained in 
this city, and to supply the town with 
full and guaranteed fire protection, 
thus reducing insurance rates in the

also be noted in the next issue of the 
Gazette.

Operations were now in progress 
with a survey of a pipe line, and a 
third application made to the (govern
ment for the right of erection of a 
new mill dam, to replace the old one. 
the sur/ey of which had also been be 
gun.

HELD UP BY ICE.
Thursday night's high wind broke 

up the ice at Grand Bay and the low
er reaches of the river. The Indiiau- 
town harbor was fulil of floating ice 
yeistoday and the ferry steamer E. 
Ross was unable to maike her trips to 
Pleasant Point.

Brigadier-General H. P. Macdonald, 
C.M.G., D.S.O., of Calgary, Alta., de
errated with the famous Mods Star, 
cud the Cross of the Order of SL 
Anne of Russia, was one of the dis
tinguished arrivals on the S. S. Scan
dinavian yesterday.

At thirty-three years of age he is 
Canada's youngest general and in this 
war has risen from lieutenant to his 
present rank. General Macdonald en
listed iu Winnipeg in August. 1914, 
and crossed to England as a subaltern 
it- the 16th Battalion. In February, 
l'»15, he went to France vs a member 
of the staff of the Third Brigade.

In the second battle of Y pres he was 
severely wounded, and for carrying 
him to safety at that time Captain F. 
C. Scrimger, of Montreal, was award
ed the Victoria Cross. In September, 
1915. he returned to action, as a mem 
ber of the staff of the Second Div
ision. Subsequently he was appoint
'd Brigade Major of the First Brigade. 

In the battle of the Somme, iu Sep
tember. 1D16. he lost his left arm, but 
rot until he had so distinguished him- 
Ltlf that he was awarded the D.S.O. 
for gallantry. After leaving the hos
pital he was put in charge of the 
t.aining of the Canadians in England, 
under General Turner. In June. 1917, 
he was made a commander of the Or- 
ilei of St. Michael and St. George, and 
in the same year was maue a- member 
of the order of St. Anne cf Russia.

General Macdonald attended Upper 
Canada College from 1900 to 1902, and 
later graduated from McGill as an 
engineer.

struggle, in September, 1916, he was 
burled by a shell. Having been de
clared unfit for further service with 
the infantry, he joined the Royal Air 
Force and from the completion of hia 
t aming for a pilot until the end 01 
the fighting was engaged In artillery 
co-operation.

Captain H. Clements, of Montreal, 
crossed to England last spring with 
the First Tank Battalion. He states 
that most of the boys of that unit are 
now at Buxton Camp, taking vocation
al training to fit them for active life 
in Canada, and many are preparing to 
enter college either in the Old Country 
or at home.

In the passenger list there 
fourteen men belonging tc Australian 
units who are en route home by way 
of Canada. Among the number are 
Major G. It. Shirlaw. captain N. M. 
Morris. Sergt. C. E. Muir and Gunner 
J. A. Ryan.

Capt. Morris was one of the first 
Auzacs to join the colors, and 
wfth the Australian troops at Galli
poli when they put up such a gallant 
defence against overwhelming odds.

Sergt. -Vluir, a native of Sydney,N 
New South Wales, was with the Aus
tralian troops throughout rhe Dardan
elles engagements.
to the artillery force, and had quite 
a lively time of it in the heat of the 
Kut-el-Amara and other scraps, trou
sers cut knee length, breast bared to 
the breeze, fighting the excessive heat 

He stayed
through* to ,the evacuation when is 
was transferred to the Western front. 

■PM M *'hen his battery fought side by side
Another distinguished arrival on the with the Canadians. Some of the An- 

Scandinavian was Lieut. J. C, Little, zr.es thought they had it hard at the 
&b el ld-rake Boulevard. Toronto Hut, the Sergeant declares, but the 

Lieut. Little went overseas in Octo- place for real fighting a as with tin 
ber. 1916. as a captain in the 160th Canadians in France. They had the 
Battalion. He reverted soon after n 5 | hardest task of all. Sergeant Muir 
arrival in England and went to France | was wounded by stirapnei in the left 
a- a lieutenant. After going safely leg and abdomen at the battle of Pass
through many long months of fightin:, chendaele. October jBh, 1917, and is 
v was taken prisoner iwo montas proceeding home after 15 
before the signing of the armistice, spent in the French and English hos- 
tun spent only nine weeks in Ger- pitals.
ni5J?y- _ _ " Sergt. Frank Birch. Saekatotin.

Captain G. F. Milne, o2o Kendal listed in August. 1914. with the fan 
V.'’ecnue' lefî. Toromo in January, ous Western Cavalry, which was at- 
1910. as a lieutenant in the 71st Bat- tached to the 5th Battalion. He cross- 
ta.ion He went to France in August. ed over with the “invincible armada” 
of tiu same year with u.i 47th Bat-1 in September. 1914. and .entered 
tahon In L, months service he sev-1 France in February. 1915. He wears
era 1 times distinguished 1 imself. and ' the much coveted Mens Star, the real
finally was promoted to captain, credential of the març y no was over 
utUl V’?,ref ie *]g,nin"5 of„tbe am* lhn'e when things btSp)to happen 
lstice ho transferred to the Royal Air He has been through the Nomine fight- 
: orce* but did not complete his train- ing. the battle of Vimv Ringe, and the
mg before hostilities ceased. tng one at Passchendaele. In the lat

Another arrivaJ of note was Gaptam tor engagement his right foot was 
. ' 1 ' 1 J ' of Hamilton, wparer badly smashed and he received a bay- 

o. the Mons Star. Captain Powell en-1 onet wound in the side, so serious 
lifted on August 12. 1914. as a priva' ? i that It developed a Blightv case and 
m theHpl2n?°Aclp?e'slraea1t;,°! iIamil- i he was sent to England. He did not 

He got to France with the first recover sufficiently to go into the line 
“ al,COthen8«mn, , -«ni i again, so was regained8 as boting ,nthrough all the important engage stvuctor at the Canadian Casualty 

me“t8 «P to the Somme. During that I Depot, at Hants. England. X

MARKET SQUARE WINDOW. 

The Prices are $6.85 and $6.00 each.

HEAVY MAIL.
The S. S. Metagama, which is ex

pected In this port tomorrow, is car
rying a heavier mail than most trans
ports which have docked this winter. 
Her parcel post comprises 1624 piec
es, 30 for the maritime provinces, and 
she has 1395 bags of mail, 117 being 
tor this district.

HAS

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

THE FREIGHT HANDLERS.
X. A. Lockhart, accompanied by Mr. 

McMann, president of Division No. S, 
C.B. and R.E., addressed a rneetin^ 
of the Freight Handlers’ Union in 
the West End Temperance Hall Inst 
evening. J. Ward presided, 
ee id

It is
there is a possibility of the 

Freight Handlers amalgamating with 
the Canadian Brotherhood of Railway 
Employes.

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.
At a meeting of the war savings 

thrift stamp committee yesterday 
morning a letter from Bisuop Rlchard- 
eci was read. He wrote that he ha 1 
sent a circular letter to all tiis clergy 
iu the diocese asking them to speak 
:»bout the campaign from their pulpitc 
cn Sunday, Jan. 19. Mrs. Chemnell, 
organizer of the women’s division, 
headquarters in Ottawa, will be in the 
province for the first two weeks in 
February to organize a women’s di
vision here.

the

He was attached

as well as the en my.
T-hts hatter application would

THE POLICE COURT.
Loo Kelly, James Cain mid Albert 

Connell were given a further hearing 
in the police court yesterday morn
ing. After some evidence they were 
all remanded to jail ayain. The three 
are charged with stealing a brace of 
geese from John O’Leary, Sandy Pt. 
Rd. Russell Wade, a soldier, ap
peared to answer the charge of steal
ing two razors, the property of Al
bert Cammick. another soldier. Wade 
pleaded guilty to the charge, and 
remanded for judgment 
disciple of "John Barleycorn" 
remanded.

Asked what tho output of the 
mill would be yearly. Senator Jones 
replied that limitations were being 
set, so that eighty tons of the finish 
ed product would be turned out of 
the mill daily, comparing with fifty 
tons finished product, the best output 
to be obtained in the mill here.

The new mill would give opportun
ity for the employment of from 'two 
hundred and twenty-five men to two 
hundred and fifty men 
chinery would be installed, or 
muoh as was deemed

months

WARMTH ALL OVER THE HOUSE
Get instant, steadily sustained warmth that's smoke

less, odorless and inexpensive with theOne Ion.'
All new ma- PERFECTION OIL HEATER

necessary, as 
most of the equipment In the mill at 
this contre was antiquated, and with 
the more modern machinery the out- 

be greatly 
heightened for it is estimated as in 
remodelling an old house it is better 
policy to build a new one; so with the 
machinery of the new mill, 
modem thus dee'nring better output, 
aside from satisfaction.

Already ten million feet of pulp 
wood lie nt the mouth of the Nash
waak, or scattered In the stream, this 
along with this winter’s cut of sixteen 
millions would ensure raw material 
in the next two years to follow.

Senator Jones also mentioned that 
It was not probable that any more 
lumber would be brought to this cen 
trc.

FROM THE FRONT.
i.lliberated postal cards have been 

received by J. T. Dunlop, manager of 
the Hotel Dufferm. and A. K. Mun- 
dec. from George Winfield, formerly 
clerk in the DuiTerin Hotel. Sergt 
"Winfield write i from Cologne. Ger
many under date of Dec 14, and 
wishe-; all his friends a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New Year. He left 
here with the 9th Siege Battery and 
2ms seen considerable service] and 
lias been in hospital both from wounds 
and sickness. (>n$ of the cards shows 
a picture of a large ^church, the other 
pleasure boats sailing up the Rhine, 
and are stamped under Army Post 
Office date of Dev. 17, and also bear 
the censor's stamp.

A cozy bedroom to dress the kiddies in these chilly mornings Is a 
groat comfort. Through the day you can carry It from room to room, 
driving out cold and substituting cheery, economical warmth.
No Dust, no Smoke, no Smell, no trouble to clean or light.

Closed Saturdays one o'clock during January, February and March.

put of the mill would

Stnctoon t SBfcet 5td.
TWO MORE SHIPS 

ARE SOON DUE
^FURS OF FASHION

JUMP IN PRICES
STORES OPEN AT 9 A.M. CLOSE AT 6 P.M.

if You Intend Purchasing JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE OF

Men’s and Boys’ Winter 
Overcoats

STILL GOING ON.

Sixty to Seventy Per Cent. 
Jump is Reported — Over
seas Ships Carry Furs for 
London January Sales.

Senator Jones feelsPRESENTATION OF PRIZES.
MUs Florence Gorham of West St 

Jchn. the winner of the G. S. Mayes 
gold medal, awarded to the Carletou 
pupil making the highest marks in 
the High School entrance, -eceived tir 
medal yesterday morning in. the Albeit 
School, from which she 
Mr. Mayes made the presentation. Dr 
H S. Bridges made a short address. 
Following this 
Mayes and Dr. Bridges went to the 
LaTnur school, where they presented- 
o gold piece to John Owen. /fïs'TTî? 
pupil of (he highest standing

, , confident, as
do the directors, of the Nasliwaali 
Pulp and Paper Company, that the 
new mill when at work, early next 
winter, will till a dire necessity for 
greater output of finished pulp jn 
tliis province, a condition held back 
by past war conditions, and 
out to be relu ized.

Steamships Metagama ar.d 
Scotian Are Bringing Many 
Soldiers—Total Lists With 
Destinations.

Dress Materials ^ r-'M
This sale Involves every Overcoat 

in our stocks. Extraordinary values 
are being offered.

MEN’S BELTED ULSTERS AND 
TRENCH COATS In soft combed 
fleece cloths, fancy tweeds and mix
tures, also black and dark and medium 
Grey Melton Coats in "Chesterfield” 
style, extremely popular for business 
men of quiet tastes.
Overcoats formerly $20.00, now $15.95 
$21.00 Coats, now
23.50 Coats, now ..
25.00 Coats, now ..
28.50 Coats, now ..
30.00 Coats, now ..

have a look at the spleidid showing of bright, silky 
now on display in our Dress Goods Section!

Handsome Silk and Wool and Silk Mixtures for Afternoon, 
Evening and Street Wear. Really splendid values at the prices 
marked.

SILK CREPE In Pink. Old 
Rose, Pale E%e, Copeh, Biscuit 
and Cream, 85c., 90c., $1.10 a id 
$1.20 yard.

SILK EOLIENNES and POP
LINS in Pale Blue, Alice Blue,
Belgium Blue, Navy Blue, Old 
Rose. Pale Pink. Fawn, Putty,
Sand, Wet Sand, Light and -ark 
Taupe, Battleship Grey, Light,
Wood and African Browns, Bur
gundy, Plum, Violet, Purple,
Myrtle and Résida Greens, Bla k 
and White Eoliennes, 41 in 
wide, $2.30 yard; Poplins, 36 in. 
wide, $1.75 yard.

graduated materialsnow ab-hurs, which were way up when the 
war broke out, but which suffered a 
bad season on account of the sudden 
drop iu demand, are again coming into 
their own. All furs of fashion have 
jumped from 60 to 70 per cent, this 
winter, was the statement given out 
last night by a man intimately 
nected with the market.

All ships preceding

The next transports due at this port 
are the Scotian and the Mertegtmia. 
No definite word regarding the Sco
tian was available last night, but the 
Meitegama is expected here Sunday af
ternoon.

The Metegiuma has a passenger list 
c«f 1.1,95, made up of 126 officers, 50 
cadets, 4SU other ranks and 530 civil
ians.

Following is the classification by dis
trict:

Other
District. Officers. Ranks. Cadets, ians.

SUNDAY’S BIG
MASS MEETING

presentation. Mr

there.
From there they went to st. Patrick's 
School, where a gold piece 
seated to Patricia Hennessey; she be
ing the pupil of the highest standing 
in that school.

HiImperial Theatre Should be 
Mecca for Thousands Sun
day Afternoon — Chair 
1 aken by Governor at Four 
O'clock.

Captain Steele, who represented the 
Salvation Army in Franco in the ca
pacity of chaplain during nearly four 
years of the war, will have an interest
ing story to tell at the Imperial Sun
day afternoon, as his experiences at 
the front have been unique. This 
meeting is also most Important be
cause it really sounds the first l__
in the big drive shortly to be institut
ed by the Army to secure twenty- 
five thousand dolhirs locally, this being 
St. John's proportion of the million 
dollars asked from Canada. It is ex
pected that the Imperial will be crowd
ed with friends of the Army Sunday 
afternoon to hear a speaker who is 
reputed very brilliant.

jwas pra- ... 16.80 
... 18.80 
... 19.95 
... 22.80

OVERCOATS IN YOUTHS' AND 
LARGER BOYS’ SIZES — Naps and 
Fleece Cloths, some with all around 
belts, others with belted backs. All 
latest styles.
$9.50 and $10.00 Coats

overseas are 
carrying furs for the London January 
sales, chiefly t(\ Lampson's. The 
price quotations since the signing of 
the armistice are an inducement to 
the Canadian fur brokers though the 
St. Louis and New York sales boards 
will be sure of a good patronage, as 
in former years. Silver fox skins are 
getting the largest run in the Europ
ean markets and many of the mari
time fox farms are b

kmTHE PROBATE COURT,
In the matter of the estate of Annie 

S. Berryman, letters tesiametttarv 
have been granted to Amon A. Wilson 
î.r,d W. C. Cross. Kenneth A. Wilson 
Is proctor. The value of the estate s 
estimated at $21.375.

In the matter of rhe estate of Ernest 
W. Reardon, letters of administra*ion. 
have been granted to Katherine A. 
Reardon. W. J. Mahoney is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Ci.ta 
Jane Sullivan, letters .estamenturv 
have been granted to William J. Sulll-

Civil-

Ü' 14 13 33
2 40 4.11 3 226
3 P) 4 2 27
5 : 13 On sale at $$7.^usy selecting 

their prime skins for sale and export.7 6 22 $12.00 and $12.50 Coats7 9 5 25 On sale at $9

On sale at $10.80
........... now $11.95

now $13.20 
OVERCOATS FOR LITTLE BO/S

in sizes from three to seven yearn. 
These are popular yoked and plaited 
styles, with convertible and comfort
able button-up collars. Big values of
fered as follows :
Coats that were $6.75

10 15 14 lil 57 $13.00 and $13.50 CoatsSpecial Towelling BargainsCONTRIBUTION BOX
IN POLICE COURT

11 3 9 18 37
12 1 13 34 $15.00 Coats 

$16.50 Coats13 3 6 4 5 along with THE FREE HEMMING SALE of Household Cottons 
and Linens. Close Twill Bleached 15 in. wide. Both edges 
finished, no ravelling. Particularly suitable for Barbers’ Towels. 
Present value, 28c. yard. Sale price 19c. yard.. Free hemming 
included.

Two good values in WHITE READY HEMMED CROCHET 
QUILTS. Full size, $2.00 and $3.50.

Linen Section, Ground Floor.

Ne t given .. 5 11 9 51

P olice Magistrate Ritchie 
Places Box in Court as Re
ceptacle for Odd Coins to 
Assist Worthy Persons.

E. P. Raymond is proctor. 
In the matter of the

126 489 50 530
The Scotiiam will bring 1,053 passen

ger*. including 30 officers, 1,019 oilier 
ranks and 4 civilians. She has a Con
ducting staff of 9 officers îind 7 other

estate of 
Geoige H Barnes, letters testamentary 
have been granted to Sarah E Barnes 
Kenneth A. Wilson is 
.In the matter of the estate of Frank 

K. Stuart, letters of administrai irn 
have been granted to Ltnnie W. Stuart. 
•I B. M. Baxter is proctor

proctor.
On sale at $5 40
...........  for $6.40
........... for $7.60
...........  for $7.95

„ , ........... for $10.40
Sale in Men’s Clothing DepL,

2nd Floor.

$8.00 Coats ..................
$9.00 and $9.50 Coats
$10.00 (’oats................
$13.00 Coats................

OCher
Ranks. Clean-up Sale of Men’s Furnishings ContinuedDistrict Officers. Civilians, Police magistrate Ritchie believes 

Chat the "Jxird loveth a cheerful giv
er." and with the idea of getting some 
St. John people to assist, he has 
placed a small box at the door of the 
police court, where contributions are 
being received towards helping the 
financial condition of whatever stray 
sheep who may be gathered into the 
police court fold. The judge cited the 
case yesterday, in explaining the 
‘ why" of the box, and told of a young 
Scotch chap who came to this city 
from Halifax, and had his money and 
passage to Scotland filched 
swindler. Natives 
finally came to the lad's assistance, 
but the case stuck in the magistrate's 
memory and he decided to start this 
fund.

At yesterday morning’s court ses
sion $2.46 was placed in the box. The 
day before a quarter was donated, but 
a junenile court attendant thought 
his necessity was more real and urg
ent than an imaginary one, so he 
made off with the coin.

1 1 85 Splendid values being offered in seasonable Underwear, Sweat
ers, Gloves, Mufflers, Huit Hose, etc.

._______ (Men’s Furnishings Dept., Ground F loor)

2 “WENT OVER THE TOP.”
January White wear and Clearance 

Sale at Dykeman’s. And now practi
cally every department swings for
ward with fine new merchandise at 
extraordinary low prices.

A wonderful enthusiasm character
ized the openine days of the sale 
Stand im-r records were bowled over 
with ease and rapidity, and new figur
es of remarkable selling set up in 
their place.

Fresh strength and fresh interest 
will be added to the sale every day, 
Goods and Values, the kind to keep 
business humming from store open
ing to store closing.

For Saturday's shoppers there is a 
good variety, and i alues not to be 
equalled in a day's march. Each Blue 
Sale Ticket indicates a value extra
ordinary.

2 ...... 10 3 LI
3 3 82THE SECOND MEETING

The «ernnd meeting of the independ 
ent labor organization was held la«t 
night in the C. M. B. A. hall. Union 
street. F. A.

4 3 94

^__N^_KJKJG_STgEETj_ V GERMAIN STREET - MARKET SQUARE.__________ J

5 2 18fi .... 2 68
7Campbell, .president of 

Trades and Labor Council occupying 
th« chair The resignation of P. C. 
Sharkey, who has acted as secretary 
and treasurer, was arc 
positions were filled

272 1
10 ... 4 121 1
11 1080
12
13 . .

1 48
2ted and the 

v appointing 
Joseph Rising to the seeretary’s desk 
and placing Edward Sure in charge 
of the funds. W H. Sadler 
pointed trustee to fill the

62
by

30 1,0-19 4

20 PER CENT.
DISCOUNTof Au Id Scotia MAGEE’S“THE STILL ALARM” TODAY- 

MATINEE AND NIGHT.
Final showing of the great fireman 

. , . , , was aP- drama that has been creating such a
ItolTitPfl to draft a nlntform and by- furore. Don't miss it boys and girls 
laws for the organization which will at the matinee. Don't miss adults in 
report at the next, meeting to he held the evening. No advance in prices. 
Tuesday January 20th. In the Oddfel- Serial story and the Vitagraph farce 
lows building, Chinman Hill. “Hokus-Pokus" extra. A snappy, ex

citing, funny bill.

was ap- 33 1-3 PER CENT.
DISCOUNT

OUR ENTIRE STOCK—MANY THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS’ WORTH OF 
“RELIABLE FURS” HAS BEEN REPRICED.

vacancy
caused by the appointment of Mr. 
Sago. A committee of five

Induing value’ot’flnfe’fur#‘ Z° P'r “"*• l0W*r and SOme “ much a* 33 13 Per cent, lower than the 

We present special opportunities each day on some specified fur or fur garment.DYKEMAN’S.
Stare remains op^n until 10 p.m. to

night.
The Grand Division. S. of T., of 

New Brunswick, will meet in 
Central Baptist church, corner lot 
Carmarthen and Tminster streets on 
January 13 and 14. opening Monday 
evening at 8 o’cloik.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS
Commercial Travellers are asked to 

meet in the Board of Trade rooms, 
tonight at eight o’clock, to hear Sir 
Douglas. Hajjen speak on the War 
Savings Campaign.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OFFERS YOUthe VICTORIA RINK.
Good ice, skating. Band Saturday 

afternoon and night.
Red (Natural) Fox Scarves, animal or crossover styles, for $11.25, $13.00, $26.00, $30 00 or SSI 1* 

Original prices $16.00, U8.50. $35.00,. $40.00 and $45.00. ’ ^ W 0r W*71*
Red Fox Muffs for $26.00—Originally $35.00. Also 
One Nutria Seal Coatee, 31 inches long, cape collar, for $165.00.

FREE MOVING PICTURES.
At 4.45 on Month# afternoon in Im

perial Theatre under the auspices of 
the St. John Ambulance Association 
thero will be a wonderful pictorial 
demonstration of first aid to injured 
people. Admission free.

Two performances art the Opera 
House this afternoon at 2 o’clock and 
3.30.
autl serial, The Woman in the Web

TWO CASES REPORTED.
Two cases of influenza were report

ed to the Board of Health yesterday. 
They are said to be ol a mild typq.

EVENING DRESSES.
Lovely evening dresses have arriv

ed and more to come is the announce
ment of F. W. Daniel & Co.. Ltd. 
Beautiful new shades of cherry red 
and Algerian t blue, as well as the 
most delicate tints; many dainty de- 
stems to choose from.

Originally $216.00.
One Hudson Seal Coatee, 25 inches long, cape collar, for $165.00. Originally $225.00.Five good vaudeville features

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
OVER HALF A CENTURY

63 King Street, St John, N. B.
Borden's Evaporated Milk (St. 

Charles or Jersey Brands) can be 
whipped bul not beaten.

A

STILL AVAILABLE
But just how short a time they will be we are not prepared to state at this time.

Few Patterns - Trimmed Hats - Velour Hats 
Mourning Hats - Children’s Hats

At prices that thrifty women will buy two or three. They simply can't resist 
these bargains. r

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Vi

We invite your inspection today of an exhibit of the newest
in MILLINERY FOR PRESENT AND EARLY SPRING
WEAR—Just what the New York ladies are now wearing.

■,
FEATURES

Home Reading 
Comics—Spori

E T

V.—FOUR TUFTS

Philo Gubb, the Cor 
Deteekative, 1

(Copyright, 1917, by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.) 

t was my confrere, the eminent no
velist and sociologist Rupert Hughes 
who is one of his recent studies of life 
and crime in Now York, brought strik 
itigly to the attention of the reading 
v-orld the fact long known to the #0 
lice that the hand of a murdered man 
continues after death to grasp in 0 
grip of steel whatever is In his hand 
at the moment of death. In arrang 
lug for publication the hundreds oJ 
remarkable cases in which the phen 
omcnal detective ability of Philo Gubb 
the pcper-hanger-deteotive and gradu 
ate of the Rising Sun Detective Bur 
eau's Correspondence School of Deteo 
ting, has been -uccessfully employed. 
I had quite forgotten the case ol 
Peter Hodder, and it might have been 
lost entirely had not the remarkable 
Coincidence of the tufts of hair 
brought It back Into my mind.

As in the case recited by Mr 
Hughes, Peter Hodden was found dead 
with tufts of hair clasped between his 
fingers in a vise-like grip. Except for 
this coincidence, the two cases were 
entirely dissimilar.

At 3 o’clock on the morning of June 
7, Philo Gubb was stretched out on 
his folding-bed in his office on the sec 
ond floor of the Opera House Block 
sleeping soundly. He had had a hard 
day. From 8 ‘n the morning until C 
in the evening he had been at work 

luting mica scroll ceiling paper on 
^Irs. Gidding’s diining-room. The hand 

leap under which he worked rendered 
the job especially tiresome. Mrs. Gid 
dings had aranged to give a party tc 
the minister of the United Brethren 
Church that evening, and during the 
previous night the plumbing in the 
hatnroom amove the dining-room be 
gan to leak. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 
dining-room in the morning, the ceil 
ing was spotted and Blotched and quite 
unfit to be over the heads of the best 
people of the United Brethren congro 
pat ion, so she sen t for Philo Gubb 
Inir.edlately. A glance at the ceiling 
was enough to assure Philo Gubb that 
he a u'ld not complete the job before ' 
o clock in the evening, and as this 
wouid not give Mrs. Giddings time tc 
replace the carpet and rehang the pic 
tures if they were taken down, she 
insisted that Philo Gubb work without 
itstuibing the contents of the room 
The consequence xvas that Philo GuM 
spent the entire clay with his face 
turned toward the ceiling while he 
stuped off the damp paper, gave the 
cer.iig a coait of waterproof solution 
and hung the new mica scroll. ,

The result of this was that Philc 
Gubb. when he fell asleep, dreamed he 
was hanging mica scroll ceiling papei 
or the blue ~aulit of heaven, and he 
lay with his head thrown back and 
hi? mouth wide open and snored loud 
\y and violently. At 3 o’clock in the 
meriting he was dreaming he had but 
half finished the job, and that an 
a'arm clock was apt to ring any min 
ute notifying him that the time had 
come when Mrs. Giddings would warn 
him to vacate the earth. Under the 
presence of this dream, Philo Gubt 
waved his hands spasmodically in the 
air and snored more loudly than be 
fore. Thus the telephone bell in bh 
office rang thre times before he heard 
It. The first two times he thought il 
was Mrs. Gidding’s warning alarm 
clock.

The moment Philo Gubb became 
dJÉnh aware that the telephone bel 
xt^Es ringing, he leaped from his bed 
ana stumbled out. He was not yet ful 
ly awake.

“Yes, Mrs. Giddings,” he explained 
hastily as he put the receiver to hit 
ear, “I’m almost through. I've got tc 
give the Milky Way a coat of water 
proof—”

"Oh, Mr. Gubb! Is that you, Mr 
Gubb?’’ a voice in the telephone oniec 
in ouch a tone of anguish that Phik 
immediately came to his senses.

•’Tl.ds Is 1,” he answered. "Whom It 
It to whom I am speaking to?"

"Mr. Gubb," cried the voice, "please 
come at once! This is Flora Wix. I n 
in awful trouble. I’m arrested foi 
murder. At Mr. Peter Hodder's house 
456 West Eighth street. Please, please 
come.’'

All sleepiness was instantly banish 
ed from Mr. Gubb'3 system. He wat 
the keen, alert graduate of the Rising 
Sun Correspondence School of Detect 

in twelve lessons.
Ill come Immediately at once," h< 

answered. "In what kind of disgulsi 
had I better oome In?”

“Oh, come just as you are. Come 
quickly!” cried the voice, and Philc 
Oubb heard the receiver snap on the 
hook at the other end of the line. He 
sn&ppel on the electric light and look 
ed down at his bare legs gravely. Mr 
Oubb had not yet acquired the paja 
ma habit, and while advice from the 
scene of the murder was undoubted!> 
valuable, he hesitated. It was evident 
even to Philo Gubb, that a mere night 
shirt was never Intended as a com 
plete detective disguise. Had this 
been so, one would have been listed 

jA in the Rising Sun Bureau’s catalogue 
Jr of masquerade costumes and disguises 

for detectives. It would have appear 
ed as “No 78—Gentlemen’s Night Cos 
tume—$1.00,” and no such disguise 
was listed. For a minute Philo Gubt 
hesitated in distress; then he quicklj 
made up his mind. The striking feu 
ture of his present costume was hit 
bare-leggedness, and he turned to hit 
wall and took down from its hook Die

%

When she entered the
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In the dining room Flora Wix sat, her wrist s in handcuffs.

Ho stood looking at Mrs. Hodder 
tLoughUfully. He was going over 
ti e facts as he had heard them, one 
by cue, trying to recul) the exact in
structions as given in the series of 
Correspondence School lessons and 
wonat ring if he had omitted anything 
important. With the gesture of a vain 
•and beautiful woman, Mrs. Hodder put 
up her hand and felt of her hair, pat
ting it as a woman will.

’Do you wish to know 
else?" she asked nervously.

"No’m—or, yes "in. id like to see 
the loom Miss Flora Wix slept into, 
said Mr. Gubb.

".Niary, will show him?" asked Mrs.
Kotider, and her friend opened the 
door in the rear of the room. Be
tween the two rooms was a toilet-room 
with a wash basin and a foot tub. On 
ti e other side of the closet-like room 
was another door, and Mary opened 
this Here was a large bedroom, bat 
it was unoccupied, being fitted up as 
a manicure and hair-dressing 
Beyond this again was a door, and 
this door Mary also threw open* re
vealing Flora Wix’s bedroom, with the 

He was always fond of wo- tumbled bed. The bed-covers lay 
half upon the floor as they had fallen 
when Flora had been made to get out 
of be a by the police. Mr. Gubb glanc
ed about the room. There was noth
ing of any importance to be seen, and 

She he turned away.
"Is that all, Mr. Gubb?” asked tne 

woman called Mary.
“I guess that will be all at the pres

ent moment of time," said Mr. Gubo.
“Before working into the cuso any j purses—of fur. but was of plaid like 
furthermore. I'll probably go heme and his kilt. The proper antique effeot 
charge Into a different sort of dis
guise and get some breakfast to eat.
1 m much obliged to you fpr all the 
trouble you've *aken.”

“Quite welcome,"
we can do anything else to help you, 
you may be sure we will Do you 
think Flora did it?” ^

’ Deteckatives as a rule don't ex
press no opinions fo what they think, ’

if you wouldn’t mind telling me 
what you known as to regards of this 
case, Ma'am,” he said, “It would save 
me time."

Mrs. Hodder and her friends were in 
Mrs. Hodder's bedroom, which fronted, 
on the lawn where the dead husband 
lay As if to shut out the scene, the 
shades of the two front window's were 
drawn down. Mrs. Hodder hesitated.

“I—I've told It so often tonight." she 
sa:d. and laid her head in her hand. 
■ Peter—that's my husband—was out 
late. I went to bed early and slept 
and some time in the night I was 
awakened. The window xvas open 
and there were voices coming from 
the lawn under my window—angry 
voices—Peter's voice and—and a wo
man's voice.”

"To whom did the woman’s voice 
belong to?” asked Mr. Gubb.

‘To Flora Wix.” said Mrs. Hodder 
faintly.

"And what was they being angry 
about’”

"She—she was accusing him," said 
Mrs. Hodtier. "Oh, 1 hate to say this 
about my poor husband, but he did 
flirt!
men. I—before 1 got used to it, it 
used to break my heart! When Flora 
came—it was awful for a while ! 
And then—then I became hopeless; I 
gave him up; I know he did not love 
me any longer. But Flora—” 
hesitated. ‘There was another .wo
man,” she continued, "and Flora was 
Jealous. And last night—oh. I can t 
toll it.”

“Go on, Ma'm. please,” said Philo 
Gubb soothingly.

Last night when he came home, 
Fiera must have been Availing for him 
down there, and they quarreled. It 
awakened me, and I ran to the win
dow They were fighting, but it was 
so dark I could not see them well. 
The3' were struggling. Then I heard 
Flora scream and a shot —a dull shot. 
And

reached Main Street they had give» 
him a .now name.

They began with ‘‘Skinny Legs,'* 
a id Mr. Gubb tried to draw his kilt 
below his knees, but before Mr. Gubb 
turned in at the door of the Opera 
Iiouso Block, they were hooting. 
‘‘Hairy Legs- Why don’t yoi^gei a 
Si.i'vt?” There were twenty of th# 
boys' by this time, and Mr. Gubb went 
v.p t!vc stairs of the Opera 
Block with combined 
1 aste. A passing lady stopped to see 
what the lads were interested in, and. 
Philo Gubb, painfully aware of tae 
shortness of his kilts, climbed the 'asi 
few steps with his bagpipes held be
hind him as a temporary screen for 
the nakedness of his lower extrem
ities V* nen he reached the safety 
oi bis room, he closed and locked the 
door. He seated himself on the edge 
of his bed and stared down at his 
caive resentfully. There was no 
question that, in this foreshortened 
viéw, they wore extraordinary hirsute.

Then, suddenly, he bent forward and 
ran his hand along his left calf. He 
raised his left foot to his right knee 
and examined his calf closely. For a 
spot almost as large as his hand, 
.the otherwise black hairs were yell 
lvw—golden yellow! It surprised him. 
He had never known lie was mottled 
like a coach dog. He was about to 
l'jok at the other calf when his eye 
caught a glimpse of the sporran that 
hung from his belt. This sporran, a 
part of his Highland costume, was 
not—like most of die ancient Scotch

dignity andanything

was secured by a fringe of black 
.goat’s hair And now a remarkable 
thing seemed to bave happened to 
this fringe It was no longer all 
black. In places, particularly on the 
edges, the goat's hair was yellowy- 
gulden yellow!

Mr. Gubb stared at this stupidly for 
a full minute. His astounded brain 
actually refused to accept the signifi- 

said Philo Gubb. -but 1 car. say for a I ot Ule f,ct silicon scion»
«sort to the press, or anybody, that I was shoetmg. He looked up. 
progress Is proceeding rapidly onto ; 3aoel. h!s head arci s.ghed. 
the case in hand." Snob a sort ot thing rouldnt no.

I Wise happen to be, he aald. No, __ 
couldn't! It ain't right. It ain't de- 
teckating.”

He removed his Highland costume, 
but attain and again as he undressed 
and dressed again—he chose the Cow
boy Cos-tumo. No. 22, because it cov
ered his logs rot only with troue era 
but with thick, hairy chap«—he pana 
ed and studied the fringe of the spor-

said Mary, “and .f

Mrs. Hodder fell forward in her 
chair. Philo G-ubb thought she had 
fainted, but she raised her head.

‘My salts!" she ga-ped, extending 
her hand, and one of the women hur
ried to the dresser and picked up a 

Philo Gubb, eager to be of
It was, had 'Mary known, it, the 

same as saying that Philo Gubb (not 
lor ♦lie first time in his life) avus utter- 
lv at sea. Everything pointed to 
Flora Wix as the murderer. Her jeal
ousy was ample motive, and Para
graph 4 oi Lesson VI of the Rising 
t'un Detective Bureau's Correspon
dence Course of Detecting laid great 
stress on the motive. The four tufts 
of hair in Mr. Hodder’s hand and the 
four strands missing from Flora Wix s 
head, formed a remarkably plain 
clue, and Paragraph 7 of Lesson VI in
sisted on the importance of such clues 
as buttons caught on bushes, scraps 
of w< uring-apparel material and bits 
of 1 air.
to do any detecting that would bene
fit Flora Wix, and Philo Cuibb tuck
ed his bagpipe under his arm and left 
the house sadly. Although he would 
not have admitted it, lie did not knoAv. 
a* hat to do next. His plans, as he 
left the house, wore so vague that they 
consisted of but two items: to go 
ii ime and reread Lesson VI and to 
get into a different disguise.

As he passed through the gate into 
the street, a half dozen small boys, 
wildly excited by the sight of the 
Highland costume and the bagpipe, 
ran along beside him. At first they 
Avere rather awed by Mr. Guibb's gor
geousness, but before they had follow
ed him (.wo blocks, Avhen their urgent 
requests of "Say, Mister, play us a 
tune!" had been ignored utterly, they 
became boyishly personal in their re
mark* "Hey Look a.t Ills legs!” they 
cried joyfully, and before Mr. Gubb

b.Htle
assistance, put out his hand for the 
bottle, and the woman slipped it into 
his hand.

“Not that!” cried Mrs. Hodder with 
sudden anger. "Put that bottle away! 
Mary, put it In ray dresser-drawer! 
Such—My salts are in the blue bot
tle!” With each examination, his r» 

luctauce to take adx-nntage o<f a stylé 
of delecting not set forth in the Oor- 
rvspondence School Lessons, because

Philo Gubb glanced at the bottle in 
his hand and held it toward the wo
man called Mary. She took it and so 
she turned, showed it to one ot" the 
other women and smiled meaningly. 
Some of Mrs. Hodder's toilet prepar
ations men were not supposed to 
know existed.

"Ana after the shot?” asked Philo 
Gubb when Mrs. Hodder had taken 
tAvo whiffs of her smelling salts.

"After the shot, 1 stood in fear. 1 
I heard Flora steal

' X tic tockative has got to detect, no 
mate v how he does his deteeikating.- 
he fi.id stubbornly at length. "A clue 

a clue whether It’s onto the detect» 
alive or where it ought to me. A clue 
is a clue even if it is onto the disguise 
a oeleckative put on after the crime 
was over and through with 
right, and it ain't according to rules, 
but that pocket-book is a clue wheth
er 1 want :-t to be or hot. And my legs 
is clues. I guets this Is the first oc
casion of time into the whole history 
of the Avorld where a detecaative’s 
legs was a clue to the case he was 
working unto, but I can’t help it. If 
my legs is clues and that belt pocket* 
bo'-k is a clue, I’vev got to follow 
them even if 1 have to take them 
with me.”

It seefiied almost hopeless

It ain't
could not move, 
into the house and into her room, and 
l did not dare move. And then—then 
—when I thought of poor Peter lying 
there beloAv me, I—I ran out. And 
he was dead!”

Again she let her head fall forward.
‘ Yes, Ma'am,” said Philo Gubb, ner

vously, ‘‘Did —did you hear Avhat Flora 
and tiie late deceased was talking 
about?”

"She was angry with him because 
he was paying so much attention to 
another woman, said Mrs. Hoddor. 
“tih- was mad, it seemed to me, with 
jealoupy.”

"Yes, Ma’am," said Philo Gubb 
again. "I• guess she was sore at him, 
wasn't she?”

It was admitted that following one's 
OAvn legs seems at first a difficult task, 
but it must be remembered that Philo 
Grbb was speaking figuratively. On

vantag
hand, it is, in a way, ad* 

s' to have one’s clues a port 
t Continued on pegs
:Z
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Mr. Gubb gently replaced the hand 
on the grass, and arose. He was stilt 
from sitting so long in that cross-leg
ged position, and he hobbled as he 
walked. In spite of their reverence for 
his detective talents, one or two of 
the crowd laughed.

"Always got to have on his little 
disguise,” said Murphy good-naturedly. 
"But disguises never done him any 
good yet. Little bit simple minded, 1 
guess Well, Gubb's disguises sort ot 
make old Riverbank picturesque now 
and then.”

“But he does detect things, doesn’t 
he?" some one asked.

“Him?” said Murphy scornfully. "He 
i.ever detected nothin'. He goes to 
sleep and Halls over 'em—that’s the 
only way he ever detects anything.

Phik) Gmbh went into the house. 
Every room seemed to have a light in 
it. for the police were still searching 
the house for such corroborative evi
dence as they might find. In the din
ing room Flora Wix sat, her wrists in 
handcuffs and two of the police force 
of Riverbank standing at the chair- 
back Her wonderful yellow hair hung 
about her face, and her eyes were red 
with weeping. Lawyer France sat in 
a chair facing her. But what first 
caught the keen, birdlike eyes of the 
paper hanger-detective was a gap in 
the golden hair Huit hung at the side 
of the face of Flora Wix. Here strands 
of hair, equal in amount to the four 
tufts that were held by the dead man. 
were missing. It was evidence that 
could not be concealed when her hair 
wxs hanging loosely. No doubt that 
was why her hair now hung about her 
face—the police had required it to 
bang so.

"Ah, Gubb!” exclaimed Lawyer 
France, as he saw the detective and 
Flora Wix looked up. There was a sor
rowful appeal in her eyes. "Now, you 
cops get out of this room,” the law
yer continued. ‘‘Gubb and I want to 
talk to my client. We’ll be respon
sible for her. And now. Miss Wix," 
he said, when tfie police had gon<f 
"you had better tell Mr. Gubb every
thing you know about the case.”

"1 don’t know anything about it at 
all. said Flora Wix.

“Tnat’s all she'll say.” complained 
the lawyer. T don't see how I’m go- 
irg to Avork to-win her case if slhe'li 

nothing but that.”
Y.ou don't know nothing at all 

about any of what happened?" asked 
Philo Gubb. "A deteckativc has to 
have a clue to go to work onto, Miss 
Wix. Where was you when this murd
er come on to happen?”

"In bed. I think I was in bed,” she 
said She twisted her hands togeth
er nervously. I think I was in bed and 
asleep."

"And then what happened?”
‘That's all I know,” said Flora Wix 

"Then something—I don’t know Avhat 
—awakened me, and I tried to go to 
sleep again. Then two policemen 
came into my room. One said, "Here 
she is. She's playing she's asleep," 
and the other put his hand on my 
shoulder and told me I was arrested. 
I wasn’t out of my bed all night— 
unless—”

"Unless what?” asked the lawyer.
"Unless I walked in my sleep." said 

Flora Wix. "Could I get up in my 
sleep and kill him and not know any
thing about it?’

‘It would be a very poor defense,” 
said lawyer France gravely. "I don't 
think we could get away with that 
at all.”

“I presume you are acquainted with 
the knowledge that some of your hair 
is pulled out and is into the fingers of 
the dead corpse, ain’t you?" asked Mr. 
Gubb.

"Yes,
can't explain it. 
street dress—^ torn, 
that. I can't e-xplain anything—I 
think! Oh, 1 hope I didn't do it. 
hope I didn't do it!"

She broke down, utterly and wept, 
and lawyer France shook his head at 
Philo Gubb.

"We can get nothing more of any 
value from her now,” he said. "She's 

talk with. Have you

know?” she moaned. "I 
And my dress—my 

" can't explain

do

in no shape to 
seen Mrs. Hodder?”

I haven't proceeded into that ex
tent of my investigation yet,” said the 
paper-hanger-detective.

"Then.see her now,” said Mr. France 
rather meaningly, 
a case where we'll have to make a pie 
of the unwritten law. This girl's idea 
is all right—deny everything until the 

comes to trial; but I tell you, 
Gubb a thou-and detectix-es couldn't 
change the looks of this affair.

I'll handle the case will be to

"I’m afraid this is

The
way
admit the killing and attempt a justi
fication.”

"You think she murdered him to 
death?" asked Philo Gubb.

T think nothing!” said Lawyer 
"I'm her lawyer. You see

Mrs Hodder. It will save your time.
Mrs. Hodder, when 

found her, seemed as near collapse as 
Flora Wix. and this was not surpris
ing eo soon after the awful event of 

As Philo Gubb entered in

Philo Gubb

the night, 
his full highland disguise and with his 
bagpipe over his shoulder, she gave a 
cry of amazement. But this was not 
to be xvondered at. She may liaxe 
thovglut he meant to play "The Camp
bells Are Coming.” or some other jaun
ty Scotch air, and this would have 
been enough to amaze anyone so late
ly made a widow by such a tragedy as 
had occurred last night. One of the 
circle of friends around her calmed 
her fear and told her who Philo Gubb 

She laughed hysterically.
"I came dressed into this disguise," 

said Philo Gubb, "so I could start into 
deteckating xvithout delay. In the de- 
tcekative trade a few minutes of time 
sometimes amounts to more or less. I 
presume you are the widow of the late 
defunct corpse?”

Mrs. Hodder bowed her head and 
wept When she had recovered a lit
tle, Mr. Gubb proceeded.

V.-FOUR TUFTS OF GOLDEN HAIR felt the necessity of an assistant. She t 
Y/rofce to ifh agency in Chicago and 
appealed for a helper who could do 
any of the beautifying tilings she 
ecu Id already do and some she could 
not That was how Flora Wix came 
to be a member of the hosediold.

In her way—although she used 
strong perfumes to excess—Flora Wix 
was as heartful as Angy Hodder. Like 
Mrs. Hodder's her eyes were blue, but 
of a deeper shade; perhaps slate is 
nearer the color. Her complexion was 
Pearly white rather than ivory. Her 
hair was golden yellow and bass y, 
and she was of the voluptuous type. 
There is no doubt that Peter Hodder 
fell immediately and deeply in love 
with her. In two 
a misery. Flora 
claimed his affections as her own by 
right of conquest, aua Augy Hodder 
quite naturally 
Badgered by the 
ply threw up his hands and fell in 
love with a little dark person who pa
tronized the beauty parlors, one of the 
lively widoxvs of the town.

When Philo Gubb arrived at the 
Hodder dwelling, none of this was 
known to him. What he saw was a 
group of excited jnen and women on 
the lawn before the house; some of 
them carrying lanterns which the 
light of dawn already rendered un
recessary. As he approached, some 
of them saxv him and xvhispered:
■ Philo Gubb! Here comes Lite detec
tive!” And the circle made a path for 
him to pass through.

The body of Peter Hodder lay on the 
grass, face upxvard.

"No use, Gubb,” said Policeman Mur
phy, who was guarding the body. "You 
are too late. All over but the shout
in’ as I may say. We’ve got the 
murderer."

"Tc xVbom do you refer to?" asked 
Philo Gubb.

‘‘That there blond manicure lady, 
Flora Wix," said Mr. Murphy. “There 
ai at no doubt about it. Site done it. ’

“You aint got no objections that I 
make a small examination of the 
corpse, hax-e you?” asked Mr. Gubb, 
depositing his bag-pipe on the grass 
"Sometimes the dotecka lives investi 
gate deeper into the insides of cases 
than the police aim to do.”

"Go as far as vou like,” said Murphy 
genially. "Stand back, you there, and 
give the cillybrated detective room to 
débet! You'll take note,” he added, to 
Philo Gubb, “of them four strands of 
hair in the fist of the late gentleman."

Plitlo Gubb got down on his hands 
and knees to see the better. The left 
hand of the late Mr. Hodder was clasp
ed so tightly that no effort could pos
sibly remove them. Mr. Gubb seated 
himself cross-legged beside the corpse 
and raised the hand so that he might 
examine the hairs.

"May I remove these hairs so I can 
examine into them more closer?” he 
asked.

” 'Taint allowed,” said Murphy. 
‘‘Chief xvon't have it.”

Philo Gubb leaned forward and ex
amined the front of Mr. Hodder’s 
shirt, Where a blackened wound was 
stained with blood.

“Here's the gun that did it,” said 
Murphy, 
says.
all we don't feel sure about yet—whe
ther he xvas goin' to kill her and she 
got it away from him, or whether she

Philo Gubb, the Correspondence School 
Deteckative, Has a “Hunch.”

(Copyright, 1917, by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.) 

t was my confrere, the eminent no

guise No. 43, Scotch Highlander. In 
this Ms bare calves remained, as be
fore, and yet he was more comfortably 
clad for a trip in the cool morning air. 
He slung the accessory of the costume 
(Bagpipes, No. titi) over his shoulder, 
tucked the pamphlet containing Les
son VI, Murder Mysteries and Their 
Solution, under his arm and hurried 
down to the street.

P'-ter Hodder's home was a lonely 
dwelling, although in a fairly well set
tled part of Eighth stret. Its lonely 
character was due mainly to the fact 
that it was set well back from the 
street in a yard containing much 
shrubbery. This partly concealed the 
house from the street. The yard in 
which the house stood was wide and 
edged on either side by tall, undipped 
hedges, and the rear "Was protected 
by a tall board fence. If privacy had 
been what Peter Hodder had sought, 
he A\ould have had It; but lie had not 
rented the old place for this reason, 
but because, on account of the dilapi
dated condition of the property, the 
rent was low. Peter Hodder had no 
Income whatever.

On the other hand, it xvas no mys 
tery how the rest was paid. Mrs. Hod 
der paid it.

Mr.;. Peter Hodder—her name was 
A.igi line—was a woman of warm tem
per and of no mean executive bility. 
As a girl she was reputed the hand
somest creature in Riverbank, her 
large blue eyes, creamy complexion 
and deep red hair combining to give 
her a striking Titian effect. After she 
married Mr. Hodden, she became even 
more beautiful, for her slender girlish 
body became splendidly statuesque. 
She was a forceful, domineering wo
man and would undoubtedly ha 
one of the social leaders had 
der chosen to supply the needed mon- 
ey for gowns and household matters ; 
but Mr. Hodder did not choose. He 
was a gay, handsome loafer, and per
haps that is the best that can be said 
of him. It fell to Angy Hodder to 
earn money for their support.

The means she adopted were char
acteristic. She had. beauty and grace 
and a wonderful complexion, and she 
began by selling a fake beauty lotion 
—purchased by the gross in Roches
ter, New York-to her friends. .Little 
by little her ambition grew, and she— 
taking advantige of the recipes in the 
newspapers—began putting up her 
own beauty preparations. In a short 
while sire had a complete array, from 
lip salve to scalp ointment Then her 
ambition took a bound. She went to 
Chicago and took a course in facial 
massage, and xvhen she returned, she 
hung a modest sign in front of the 
Eight street house: "Mme Angeline’a 
Parisian Beauty Parlors.”

This was all very well, and she soon 
had regular customers patronizing her. 
To render the constant presence of

%
veHst and sociologist Rupert Hughes, 
who is one of Ills recent studies of life 
and crime in Now York, brought strik
ingly to the attention of the reading; 
world the fact long knoxvn to the po
lice that the hand of a murdered man 
continues after death to grasp in a 
grip of steel whatever is in his hand 
at the moment of death. In arrang- 
lug for publication the hundreds of 
remarkable cases in which the phen
omenal detpettve ability of Philo Gubb 
the peper-hanger-deteotive and gradu
ate of the Rising Sun Detective Bur
eau's Correspondence School of Deteo 
ting, has been -uocessfully employed,
! had quite forgotten the case of 
Peter Hodder, and it might have been 
lost entirely had not the remarkable 
Coincidence of the tufts of hair 
brought it back into my mind.

As in the case recited by Mr. 
Hughes, Peter Hodden was found dead 
with tufts of hair clasped between his 
fingers in a vise-like grip. Except for 
this coincidence, the two cases were 
entirely dissimilar.

At 3 o’clock on the morning of June 
7, Phik) Gubb xvas stretched out on 
his folding-bed in his office on the sec
ond floor of the Opera House Block, 
sleeping soundly. He had had a hard 
day. From 8 ‘n the morning until G 
in the evening he had been at work 

Suiting mica scroll ceiling paper on 
^Irs. Gidding’s dining-room. The hand

icap under which he worked rendered 
the job especially tiresome. Mrs. Gid- 
dlngs had aranged to give a party to 
the minister of the United Brethren 
Church that evening, and during the 
previous night the plumbing in the 
babiroom amove the dining-room be
gan to leak, 
dining-room In the morning, the ceil
ing was spotted anil Blotched and quite 
unfit to be over the heads of the best 
people of the United Brethren congre
gation, so she sent for Philo Gubb 
immediately. A glance at the ceiling 
was enough to assure Philo G abb that 
he e< u'ld not complete the Job before 7 
o clock in the evening, and as (his 
would not give Mrs. Giddings time to 
replace the carpet and rehang the pic
tures if they were taken down, she 
Insisted that Philo Gubb work without 
d7.tjibing the contents of the room. 
The consequence was that Philo Gubb 
spent the entire day xvitih his face 
turned toward the ceiling while he 
scuvped off the damp paper, gave the 
celling a coait of waterproof solution 
and hung the new mica scroll. ,

The result of this xvas that Philo 
Gubb. when he fell asleep, dreamed he 
was hanging mica scroll ceiling paper 
or the blue "aulit of heaven, and he 
lay with his head throxvn back and 
his mouth wide open and snored loud
ly and violently. At 3 o’clock in the 
l ier.ung he xvas dreaming he had but 
half finished the job, and that an 
a'arm clock was apt to ring any min
ute notifying him that the time had 
come when Mrs. Giddings would want 
him to vacate the earth. Under the 
presence of this dream, Philo Gubb 
waved his hands spasmodically in the 
air and snored more loudly than be
fore. Thus the telephone bell in his 
office rang thre times before he heard 
It. The first two times he thought it 
was Mrs. Glddiutr’s warning alarm 
clock.

The moment Philo Gubb became 
djdmiy aware that the telephone bell 
xt^Es ringing, he leaped from his bed 
ana stumbled out. He was not yet ful
ly awake.

"Yce, Mrs. Giddings,” he explained 
hastily as he put the receiver to his 
ear, “I'm almost through. I’ve got to 
give the Milky Way a coat of water
proof—”

"Oh, Mr. Gubb! Is that you, Mr. 
Gubb?” a voice in the telephone cried 
in ouch a tone of anguish that Philo 
immediately came to his senses.

"Tl.ds Is I,” he answered. "Whom is 
it to whom I am speaking to?”

"Mr. Gubb,” cried the voice, "please 
came at once! This is Flora Wix. I'm 
in awful trouble. I’m arrested for 
murder. At Mr. Peter Hodder’s house, 
45$ West Eighth street. Please, please

All sleepiness was instantly banish
ed from Mr. Gubb's system. He was 
the keen, alert graduate of the Rising 
Sun Correspondence School of Detect- 

in twelve lessons.
Ill come Immediately at once,” he 

answered. "In what kind of disguise 
had I better oome in?”

“Oh, come just as you are. Come 
quickly!” cried the voice, and Philo 
Gubb heard the receiver snap on the 
book at the other end of the line. Ho 
sn&ppel on the electric light and look
ed down at Ms bare legs gravely. Mr. 
Gubb had not yet acquired the paja
ma habit, and while advice from the 
scene of the murder xvas undoubtedly 
valuable, he hesitated. It was evident, 
even to Philo Gubb, that a mere night
shirt was never intended as a com
plete detective disguise. Had this 
been so, one would have been listed

months his life was 
Wix seemed to have

set up a prior claim 
i two women, he sim-

Hodlve
Mr.

When she entered the

“His own gun, the lady 
One cartridge exploded. That’s
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“Well, ye haven’t found out anything, I guess, Mr. Gubb?” 
he said.

Peiter Hodder less obnoxious to her 
trade, Angy made him a sort of door
keeper, and it cannot be said that he 

led tills. The handsome ne'er-do-

stole it out of his bureau.”
“Who stole it?” asked Philo Gubb.
“This here Flora Wix woman—the 

blood woman." 
knew of Flora Wix and of her com
ing to tiie beauty house as a helper. 
He explained that Mr. Hodder had 
been a “pretty gay fellow, you under
stand,” and tliat he had “had 
on tills Flora girl until he gave her 
up for another woman—"and we 
don’t want to mix her name up in it. 
You go in and talk to Mrs. Hodder, 
and f,lie’ll give ii to you straight," said 
Murphy.

well found great pleasure in receiving 
In Ibe Rising Sun Bureau’s catalogue I the lady cuatoraerà. He felt sure all 
of masquerade costumes and disguises 
for detectives. It would have appear
ed as “No 78—Gentlemen’s Night Cos
tume—$1.00,” and no sucfli disguise 
was listed. For a minute Philo Gubb 
hesitated in distress; then he quickly 
made up his mind. The striking fea
ture of his present costume was his 
bare-leggedness, and he turned to hie wall and took down from Its hook Dis*

He told what he

of them admired him, and some of 
them did. Angy, who still' loved her 
useless partner, felt many jealous 
peuigs on his account, but she felt it 
was safer to have him at home than 
roaming, the streets. There were oc
casions when she had actually caught 
him flirting, that she gave him a very 
rough piece of her mind.

But the business grew, and Angy

' -7 ' ■
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M The Correspondence School Deteckaüve’s Latest Adventures Sf
By ELLIS PARKER BUTLER
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ned warmth that's smoke- 
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iddies in these cMlly mornings Is a 
you can carry It from room to room, 
cheery, economical warmth, 
trouble to clean or light, 

ig January, February and March.
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CLOSE AT 6 P.M.

ANUARY CLEARANCE SALE OF

Sen’s and Boys’ Winter 
Overcoats

STILL GOING ON.
rhis sale Involves every Oxrereoat 

stocks. Extraordinary values 
î being offered.
MEN'S BELTED ULSTERS AND 
IENCH COATS in soft combed 
ace cloths, fancy tweeds and mix
es, also black and dark and medium 
sy Melton Coats in “Chesterfield'’ 
le, extremely popular for business 
m of quiet tastes.
ercoats formerly $20.00, now $15.95 
.00 Coats, now . 

l.no Coats, now .
>.no Coats, now .
1.50 Coats, now .
>.00 Coats, now .
WERCOATS IN YOUTHS’ AND 
RGER BOYS’ SIZES — Naps and 
■ece Cloths, some with all a 
ts, others with belted backs. All 
est styles.
• GO and $10.00 Coats

.. 16.80 

.. 18.80 

.. 19.95 

.. 22.80 

.. 23.95

On sale at S$7.^
.00 and $12.50 Coats

On sale at $9
-00 and $13.50 Coats

On sale at $10.80
, 0° Coat3 ...................... noxv $11.95
■50 Coats........................now $13.20

ÎVERCOATS FOR LITTLE BO/8 
sizes from three to seven yearn.

are popular yoked and plaited 
les, with convertible and comfort- 
e butto 
ed as fol 
its that were $6.75

n-up collars. Big values of- 
illows :

On sale at $5 40 
... .. for $6.40
.......... for $7.60

............ for $7.95
.......... for $10.40

00 Coats
00 and |9.50 Coats
.00 Coats..............
.00 Coats..............
Sale in Men’s Clothing Dept, 

2nd Floor.

&dC7lr/àr!iàdx Jmarket SQUARE-

33 1-3 PER CENT.
DISCOUNT

>OLLARS’ WORTH OF 
'RICED.
3 1-3 per cent, lower than the 

garment.
OU
00, $26.00, $30.00 or $S$.7S.

Originally $216.00. 
Originally $225.0$.
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SACKV1LLEST. JOHN or of public safety, te Captain Hor-1 Miss Barbara Jack, Misa Isabel Jack, 
ace I*ee Waring. The ceremony was Misa Dawson, Miss Jean White, Mr. 
•'orforr-oi hv Rev. Nell McTntighlnn. \ Harold Ryan, Major Hugh H. .McLean. 
The bride wns given In marriage by Mr. Brydon Mlllldge and Mr. W. 
her brother. Mr. Bert on Wisely and , Raymond, 
wore a burgundy costume with hat 
of velvet of the same shade with os
trich feather crown, and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses. Ttie 
ushers wore Mr. W. Leigh Waring 
and Mr. WalHam McDonald, ('apt. 
and Mrs. Waring left by the Boston 
train for a wedding trip to American 
cities, and on their return will re 
side at 2 St. James street 
wedding gifts were numerous and 
beautiful.

•MkvUle, Jan. 9.—iMre, C. F. 
Nina, who has been visiting Mean 
fJHatiifex, has returned x home.

Mae. H. B. Fawcett and Mise I 
.-inn Fawcett are spending a coup 
weeks in Boston and New York.

Mies Dorothy Hunion, who has 
aertetnnt dietitian at Kent ville i 
tori tun. has resigned to accept a 

ilfer position at the River Glade i 
toetum. Mies Huntan spent the v 
end litre with her parents, Prof. 
Mrs. 6. W. H union before procee 
to River Glade to. take up her 
duties.

Miss Harriet Stewart Is visttin 
Halifax, guest otf Rev. and Mrs. 
Arthur.

Mrs. M. E. Nichol and family, 
have been spending the holidays 
with Mrs. Nickel's parents, Hon. 
Mrs. Jostoh Wood, left Friday 
their home in Montreal 

Miss Maud Hobson, who has 
■pending a few weeks here with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rod 
leaves Saturday for Fail River, M 

resume her work In nursing. 
Mr. H. H. Woodworth was In 

Jolin the first of the week.
Mrs. a a Avard spent Wedne

tn Amherst
A very attractive Christina» b 

let entitled, “The Spirit otf Co 
blnn” has Just been Issued by C 
Mabel Dixon, formerly of Satin 
but now vicoprinclpai of the Poiyt 
nlo College, of Oakland, Cailtoi 
The booklet is written in Mis» Dix 
modi pleasing literary style and 
great credit to her.

iMr. and Mrs. C. Ashley George, 
per Sackvlile, are receiving congr 
lotions on the birth otf a sou, ] 
28th, David Lloyd.

Miss Muriel Harper otf Middle S. 
ville, attended the marriage at 1 
Fairfield, Me., otf Miss Mildred Bn 
and Mr Huffman otf Neblfooro, 
which book place on Ohristmas Day 

M'ws Irene Seoord, daughter of 
and Mrs. J. H. Secord, was hostesr 
a blrtlidey party on Saturday even 
There was a large number otf yo 
folks present, and an interesting 
ture was the character costumes, e 
guest being asked to wear a oosti 
representing 

Mies Winnie Stebbiugs of Hanoo 
X. U, Is visiting at her home here.

Miss Irene W’eldon entertained 
few friends very pleasantly after i 

, Wednesday evening.
Lieut J. F. Falconer, who Iras ; 

returned from overseas, spent a 
in town last week, guest of Mra 
Fred Avard. Mr. Falconer was fo 
triy accountant In the Royal Bt 
hero, and has 
pleased to see him again.

Mr. and Mrs. Oalder otf Middle Ss 
ville, are spending a few weeks v 
Mrs. Colder’s daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
C. Carey, All toon Avenue,

Miss Doris Walker otf Frederic! 
spent New Year’s Day with friends 
town. Miss Walker was a former t 
dent of Mount Allison Ladies’ ( 
lege and her friends were pleased 
welcome her back again.

Mbs V. E. Carter, who has b* 
■pending the Xmas holidays with ' 
parents, Mr. and Mm. N. B. Gan 
Maploburg, left Monday for Boston 

Mrs Harry Goodwin of St John, 
spending a few days in town, guest 
Mrs. Stebhlngs.

Pte. "William Hicks is spending • 
holtiwys at liis home here. He 1 
been stationed at Fredericton for so 
time.

Tho Misses Lois and Hilda V 
leave Friday for WolfvUle, where tl 
■will resume their studies at Area- 
College.

The first meeting of tlie Readi 
Circle otf the Woman’s Missionary ; 
ciety otf the Methodist Olvurch v 
held on Frittoty evening at tlie ha 
o< Mrs B. C. Borden. The book un< 
discretion tills year ite “Woman Wo 
ere ci tiie Orient,” by Margaret 
Burton. The subject dealt with » 
“Work Within the Home.” Mrs. B 
den ably conducted the meeting a 
was assisted by Mro. Hun ton, M 
Secord and Miss Oopp. Pleasing e*>: 
were rendered by Mrs. Godfrey a 
Mrs. Baines, after which a delight 
social hour was spent.

Miss Barbara Black entertained 
number of her young friends ve 
pleasantly on Tuesday evening.

v'Mr. T. A. Lanuigan spent Thursd 
JL Friday of last week in Sydrn 
CLB., guest of J. E. McCurdy.

Miss Elizabeth Stebbinge is spei 
tog a few days in Halifax, guest 
relatives.

Members of the W. M. B. You: 
Men's Bible Class and other your 
people were entertained on Tuead 
evening, at the home otf Mrs. Dr. £ 
cord. York street. A very pleasa 
-time was spent by the young people 

Mr. Kenneth Palmer, son of Dr. &i 
Mm. J. M. Palmer entertained a mu 
her of bis friends on Monday e-ven-in 

Mr. F. A. Fislier, manager of ti 
Enterprse Foundry- returned the la 
of the week from a busin 
the States, going as far west as Cl 
cage, and visiting several other Mi 
die West cities. He was absent thn

Word has just been received by M 
and Mrs. D. R. Sutherland otf Picto 
N. S.. til at their second son. Lieu 
Donald Sutherland otf the Imperii 
Black Watch Regiment, had bet 
awarded the Military Cross for <x> 
cpicuous gallantry during the drh 
which captured Cambrai. Lieut Sut 
erland was tlie commanding officer i 
take a company of the Black Watch It 
ti Bruesels to represent his bettaHc 
fin the pro oee sion for the official e;

On Monday afternoon at the Imper
ial Theatre, citizens of St. John had a 
«pleiutki opportunity of realising sorne- 
Xhdng at the endurance and courage of 
the Canadian soldiers, when before 
aai audience that. oompletuly tilled the 
theatre, Mr. F. A McKenzie, tlie fam
ous war correspondent delivered Ms 
thrill lug address on personal ex per- 
*«UWBe in the war tone. The lecture 
was under the auspices otf the Wo
men's Oanadian Club.

Mr. McKeeufle on Monday evening 
addressed a large audience in the 

f veins of the Red Triangle dub and 
Auer spoke at the annual meeting otf 
the G. W V. A

A Truly Remarkable Sale Running All Next WeekMrs. James Jack entertained very 
informally at the tea hour on Wed
nesday. Included among the guests 
were Mrs. Thos. Gilbert, Mrs. Arthur 
W. Adams, Mrs. ilmour Brown, Mrs. 
J. B. Cudllp, Mrs. Gilchrist, Mrs. 
Creighton, Mrs. Andrew Jack, tho 
Misses MacLaren, Miss Minnie 
Snider and Mis» Bayard.

We have not hesitated to reduce prices to a point where it is extravagance for you 
not to buy. Rich savings in Coats, Suits and Dresses.
An extraordinary combination of circumstances will make this the greatest bargain 

event we have ever held.
Every department of the store has offemgs from its choicest merchandise at savings 

you cannot afford to miss. Come early while assortment is good.

Mra. H. A Powell entertained at 
the tea hour last week-end In honor
of Mr. F. A. 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Creight
on, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose, Mrs. L 
R. Harrison. Miss Mary L. Harrison, 
Senator Thome. Mr. Arthur Thome 

Mr. Shires Fisher.

MacKenzie. AmongMrs. J. M. Christie entertained at 
the tea hour on Saturday at her re 
sidence, 204 Germain street In the 
ditntnig room the tea table was artisti
cally arranged with yellow Ohryemn 
themums and yellow shaded candles
In the ventre, and wan presided over . . . * .
by Mrs. Percy W. Thomson. Assist- Ambrj»«' "ntertslnrt »t din-
1ns with refreshments were Mrs. It. JIT ™ J6»8?""1/
MrsAT1',\V°nn' kMrS j"?" AlrfS”' Mr- And Mrs Arthur \V. ' AdamV 
mon. UAro„ns STe s^-es.s wè^ Mm .Mabel

Walter K. Foeter. Mrs. L. R. Harrison, ’ » • •
Mrs. Percy W. Tharomu entertain- i.’^d^?k<“hicne!r"it^wmSm Ha’.' T|,,> *«I,^',"^doVercherBii Ch»,t

r,i te the lea hour on W«bte*i»y after- en. Mrs. Hnz.en Grimmer. Mrs. H. C. eheeessfnl dances of the season on 
street ; Ibmklmv Mrs. A. It. Powell, Mrs. Ar- Friday erenlns. January Srd « the1 

..1rs. I. W. BarJtar oonduOad the| Unir Adams. Mrs Stewart Rkhiner Ohatenu Laurier at Ottawa Amo.,- 
,.uert.s to Uie <ltnm« room. The prM-, Mr*. C. J. roster, Mrs. Simeon Jones, the guests was Mrs, William I-atmler. ! 
t.h asjpomted ta-hle had til tlie cemitre Mrs, Ambrose, Mrs. Hope Grant, Mrs. wlf, of the .Lieutenant Governor of I 

- .ter Jvp.inese bowl o< pink corna, wmiam Vassle, Mrs. John B. Moore, the province. Mrs. 1-ugsley wore an 
t ons, surrounded by sUfer candle- Mra Frederick Peters, % Mrs. Leonard exquisite gown of Mark embroidered 
-n ks, containing pink shaded caedle, Ttoey. Mrs: Jsmes Ü. Wmas, Mrs. satin with diamond ornaments.

- and was presuded orner by M^ J. M. Frederick Sayre, Mrs. H. C. Soho-fleld,
h Y Mra Tttw'Oordo" MoDonnld. Mies Bayard
vi-L ''ins Mary L. Harrison and MissesMit*v Edith SklUDvr with tu6 Htlupv ^mlth

- freehmflttte. Among tiie gue-^tk 
■•«re Mrs. Homer I). Forbes, Mra. F.
\ v»ung, Mrs. Roy Skinner, Mrs. Roland 
Skinner, Mrs. Malcolm Mac Kay, Mrs.
Ivrv’-on SaoK-tou, Mrs. H. Fielding Ran- 
-tnc. Mrs. Walter G-iJbert, Mr. George 

I'iizard. Mrs. McCrimmon, Mrs. Hor
ace Porter, Mrs. Frank S. White, Mrs. 
i’omaM McAvifty, Miss Bllzôrd. Mise 
Doroihj Bllyani, Miss Gkul>"s Hegsm,
Miss .Yltiiea Hazeu, Miss Lxxi Robin
son, Mias- Dorothy Bayard. Miss Leslie 
Skhmtf. Mi set Audrey McLeod, Miss 
Ahco Falrwvalhor. Mi-s-s Prancca Kerr.
Miss Jeon Anderson. Miss Agnes And
erson. Mise Kathleen Stnrdee. Miss 
Jean Milite ami Mi-ss Roscunond Mo- 
Avlty

Social events this week have been 
numerous, as is always the case at this 
season otf the 

, memt by the De Mont's Chapter I. (X 
D. B., tliat they intend giving a Vic
tory Bald in the very near futt-ure. has 
ca-u»ed no little excitement in sooUU 
ulroiaa and further partioulare are 
uwadted with intereat by young and 
old eJxke.

nn.l
year. The aunounoe-

Big Saving* Arc Now Offered. 
Winter Suits To Be

Quickly Cleared.

A Winter Coat is a Good In
vestment, Now Especially, at 

the Low Prices We Are 
Quoting.

These Bargains in Silk, Poplin 
and Serge Dresses Won’t 

Hold Out Very Long.
You knew the character of the Suits 

we have been selling this season and 
you know that the newest styles ore 
here and that every suit is a popular 
model, well tailored and of excellent 
fabrics. All that Is necessary is to 
point out the price. Reductions on 
all Suits.

There are few women whn cannot 
now make use of an extra Dress orAll our Winter Goats including even 

the latest arrivals, are now on sale at 
greatly reduced prices. They are the 
same coats that you admired here 
early in the season, and thev aro fully 
as attractive and desirable now as 
they were then.

There Is no longer a need for 
the stringent economy of war times.

The newest styles are here, lnclu4- 
tng both Serge and Silk Poplins, In 
all the leading shades and black. 

Regular (16.50 to (18.76.
January Clearance Sale Price $18.90

January Clearance Sale Price 38 1J 
p*r cent, regular.

\}January Clearance Sale Prices 33 1 3 
per cent. off.

Mrs Alexander MacRne. Coburg f 
street entertained a number of vounc 
people at an Informal dance on Wed i 
nesday evelng.

Mrs. Frederick C Macneil entertain
ed at the tea hour at the Sign o' the 
Lantern, on Fridnv afternoon Inst 
week for her son. Mr. Frederick Mac- 

>ng the guests were Miss 
Edwards. Miss Annie Arm

strong, Miss Mary Armstronc, MLs 
Doreen Glllam. Mtss 
Miss Phyllis Kenney, 
or. Miss Audrey Mcl.eodl Mr. Pierce 
Paterson, Mr. fifty Crookshank. Mr. 
Murray Skinner, Mr. Hazen Short. 
Mrr OeaTd oFster and Mr. Stuart 
White.

Mrs. J. L. McAvity Is entertaining 
a number of the young friends of 
Miss Doreen McAvity at a dance this 
evening at her residence, Hazen

- v MLifMiss Christian Fchrards was the 
hostess at a The Itansnnt on Saturday 
afternoon at Bond’s. Among those 
present were. Mrs T. E. G. Ann 
strong, Mrs. Frederick Foster. Mra 
Walter W. White. Mrs. F. T. White. 
Mrs. A. H. Powell. Mrs. C. J. Foster, 
Miss Mary Armstrong,
Armstrong. Miss Mary White. Miss 

Hth White. Miss Erafiv ^t.nrdee.Miss 
Isobel .Tack, Miss Phyllis Kenney. 
Miss Helen Cmllip. Miss Antvola Ma
gee. Miss I^slie Skinner. Mi-v I^s- 
Ue Grant, Miss Jckui Foster. Miss Do- 
reen Glllam. ^risH Katherine Skelton, 
Mira B. On fits hank.
Ouikshank, MIs< Marjory Robertson, 
Mira Agnes Anderson. Miss Jean An
derson. Miss Valde Fentxrn. Miss Mar- 
Ion -Moore, Miss Dorothy Btlzanl. Miss 
Oatherine

: •'■Ai’y
IS"

noil. Amo 
Christian

Big Git in Prices of Kiddies’ 
Cost» and Fur Carriage 

Packets.
Heavy Corduroy Velvet With Flannel 

lining throughout make these little 
Coats extra warm and comfortable. 
Empire and Belted styles.
White, Saxe. Tan. Sizes one to three 
years. Regular (5.26.

January Clearance Sale Price $4.68

CAN YOU USE A NEW 
SWEATER?

Miss Annie You Can Save Money on Your 
New Winter Dresses and 

Waists.
Scores of women will avail them- 

selves of the remarkable low prices of 
these emart Silk Drosses. A big vari
ety of charming styles and colors to 
chooeé from.

Regular (22.50 to (23.60.
January Clearance Sale Price $17.90
A large number of the most desir

able styles are here. The prices are 
very low and the consequent saving» 
too important to overlook. Every 
waist included In this sale Is excello it 
style, well made and of gopd material a

A genuine saving on every one-.

Althea Hazen, 
Mira Joan Post-

If you can. here Is an opportunity to 
buy it at a decided bargain. They are 
all good styles in both brushes or 
plain knits si > over and coat models, 
solid or trimmed white, etc. Shades, 
Turquoise, Saxe, Green, Tan, Rose, 
Melon, Maise.

Regular value, (9.96 to (11.26.
January Clearance Sale Price $7.95

Regular value (6 98 to 6.25.
January Clearance Sale Prtee $3.98

fiamlMar book.
Miss Marion

Mrs. J. K. Scommel gave a small but 
enjoyable tea at the Sign O’ tlie Lan
tern on Wednesday afternoon, in hou- 

, or otf her sister, Miss Minnie Alien of 
New York. Mr< Ernest R. Sewell pre
sided at the tea table and was assist
ed by Mies Helen Jack. Among these 
lresent were Miss Minnie Allen. Mrs. 
Bkme.l ard. Mrs. G. L. Warwick. Mrs. 
Norman San-cton, Mrs P. McAvity, 
Mrs. Wüliam Golding. Mrs. Percy 
Humphrey, Mr#. Clarence Henderson, 
Mra. George Ewing. Mrs. Gray Mur
doch and Miss Edna Austin:

McAvity. Mise Eileen 
Cushing. Miss Ethel Powell. Mr. Offv 
Oruikshank. Mr. Fitzgerald. Mr. Hu
art White. Mr. Gerald Foster. Mr
Frederick Foster. Mr. Murray Vaugh
an. Mr. Frederick Mncnetl. Mr. Pen- 
niston- Starr. Mr. Redmond, Mr. Bv- 
ron Cushing. Mr. John MoOea.ly, 
Mr. John Moore. Mr. Martin. Mr. Vic
tor Crosby, Mr. I^slfo Peters. Mr.
Campbell ATackay, Lieut. Janies. Mr.
Charles II. ^ToDonald. Mr John Gif
ford. Mr. Amherst Bairrl. Mr Pater
son. Mr. Charles Burpee, Mr. William 
■Raymond. Mr. Dick G Albert. **Mr. Brv- 
don Millidge and >fr. O: Mlllldge

Of long heavy Fur are these lovely 
Carriage Robes and Pockets, 

Made i-n

The Trinity Badminton Club en
tertained the St. Andrew’s church 
club on Thursday evening In the 
church school house when a most 
enjoyable evening was spent. De
licious refreshments were served dur
ing the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. c R Allen left on 
Tuesday evening for a three months 
trip to the coast and California.

also guaranteed to wash.
White Felt Lining. Regular (7.98.

January Clearance Sale Price $6.48 y friends who w

Ai

A»A number of young people enjoyed 
an informal dance at Bond's on Tues
day evening. The cliapercme^ were 
Mrs. M. B. Edwards, Mrs. Stewart 
ttitinner and Mrs. Frank S. White. 
Among those present were Miss Annie 
Armstrong, Miss Ma.rj- Arnistnuig, 
Mtes Mary Whitt*.. Miss Kathleen Slur- 
dee. Mtos IeobtM Jack. Miss Pliyllis 
Kenney. Miss Althea Hazen, Miss 
Helen Oudlip, Mias Ives lie Skinner, 
Miss Leslie Grant. Mira Joan Foster, 
MKji Katherine Skelton, Miss Agues 
^rder-on. Miss Jean Anderson, Mise 
Louise Holly, M-kss Eileen Morrison, 
Mtss Marion Moore. Miss Dorothy 
CVhirtrd. Miss Catherine McAvity. Mr. 
Otty Crookshank. Mr. l-ht/rgerald. Mr. 
St'tail White, Mr. Murray S-kinr.or. Mr. 
Murray Vaugh-an, Mr F. M acme il. Mr.

■ Byron Cushing, Mr. John McCready, 
Mr. Leslie Peters, Mr. Campbell Mac- 
Kay, Lieut. James. Mr. John Gif
ford, Mr. P. Paterson and Mr Wil
liam Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs O. S. Trentowskv, 
left on Saturday for Dayton, Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payson return
ed on Wednesday from Westport 
where they spent the holidays

M Iks Jean White. Grange street, 
entertained informally at a drawlng- 
rix)m te<i on Thursday afternoon, in 
honor of Mra. Homer D. Forbes, of 
Ottawa. Mrs J. Pope Barnes presid
ed at the tea table, 
present were Mrs. Forbes. Mrs. Geo. 
Mc\. B1 Izard. Mrs. Ronald McAvity. 
Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs. Gordon 
Sani’ton, Mrs Uiwrence McLaren. 
Mrv l^ank ti. White. Mrs. Malcolm 
M;u kny. Miss Gladys Began, Miss 
Catherine McAvity. Miss K. Stixrdee. 
Miss Finances Kerr, Miss Jean And 
rson. Miss Kathleen 

Miss Dorothy B1 Izard.

DANIELMiss Pauline filed erman, 
«pent^Jie Christmas holidays in Bos
ton ith her sister. Mrs. F. Stevens, 
has returned home.

Amonts those

Mrs. George McAvitjr and Miss 
hosamond McAMty leave this evening 
fer New York 
sPend several weeks.

Mr and Mrs. E. E. Church and two 
children left for Boston on Saturday 
to spénd the winter.

Mrs Allen Magee and children re
turned to their home in Montreal on 
Saturday.

At the annual meeting of the O. W. 
' • A on Monday evening Matron Edith 
T Began was tmanimouslv elected 
firm3d vicp'pres,dpnt ot the associa-

en route to Florida to

ROTHESAY under auspices otf the Oanadian Club, 
the following members of the Chib 

t, .. went to tiie city: Rev. Canon and
Lotheeay, Jan. 10.—Ait the Red Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. W. R. Hibbard. Miss 

Cross meeting on Tuesday afternoon, AU,1,wn. Mrs. Harry Gilbert, Mrs. G. 
Mies Pitcher was the tea hostess. Tea ?‘atJ,lieWmvr'' Mabel Gilbert, Mra. 
will be seraed again tomorrow (Fri- 0m5r0»n' Mi88 P'^ingbon,
day) with Mrs. O. A. Peter, as hos- Î1?8 2?*er’ “J®8 Doanvllle, Mrs.
tese. A large attendance has been J^n Mr. and Mrs. Frink
asked for this meeting. othep-

Mr. F. W. Daniel of St. John en- Mr' ®n'1 ,MrB- RuPert Turnbull and 
joyed Wednesday at Long Island ’with t0*1*' FonaId and Hugh- aTe at the 
Rev. Canon Daniel, Mr. Cooper and iIoU6e t° aP«n<i the rest otf
Mr. Scott otf Rothesay. ** winter.

Master Archie Thomson's guert over ^ a^,Mr9- Wtflliajn C. Roth well
the week-end, was his friend. Master 'Vedlie^1'Dr were Mrs. Ritiia.nl 
Pat White of tit. John. iHcoj-er and Mrs. Ralph Robertson of

That the result of Mrs. Walter Fl«m- “ ■ Joibn’ 
ing’a trip to Montreal may he an early 
return home enjoying good health, is 
the sincere wish of Iht many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming went to Mon
treal on Monday.

Among the. visitors from the city 
on Tuesday were Mrs. J. L. McAvity 
and Mlere Eileen GflMs, who 
among Rothesay Men da.

M it ses Ruth Robinson. Betty Thom
son, Kathleen Blanch et and others 
from here, were guegts«et & party giv- 
enby T.ady Tilleo- far her granddaugh
ters, Misses Alice and Margaret Til
ley, tn St. John on Thursday.

Mlt.fi JessJe Fraser has reitn-rocd 
to lilïlhurst, after having spent 
Christmas and New Years tn the city.

Among the passengers returning 
home from oversea* on the Metngnma, 
art Mrs. Walter A. Harrison and her 
c.hfldren, Ruth and Hugh. They a,re
exported to arrh-e almost any day Within ton minutes after on applt- 
now, and will for the prenent hn gnesta cation of Danderlne you can not find a 
ot the Kennedy Hoi me. A wsran w<M- alnglo trace of dandruff or falling hair 

tiLem; „ and y°ur scalf win not ltoh, but what
Yery Inirormolly andplaaaomtly Mrs. will please yon moet will be after a

r«vn'T "" a',ter' tew weeks' nee, when you see new
Î5,“ hair' nn" and downJ' flr»t-yea-bnt 

Mrs. Wartm-k of a,. John, «pent part hllr-*rowln* 811 ‘h=
rUt WMk h"e Mra Pr'd Danderlne I, to the hoir what fresh

The monthly dovottann! and hue!- ot ”ln »"d aunahlne are to
reus meeting of the Wonmn’a Anail- . ° 11 go”" rlg!11 l“a root».
lory win be held on Monday after- lip1,If™,S'.1»nd ■ffngtnens them. Its 
moon at the home otf the president *x,1,larat‘n8. stimulating and llfe-pro- 
Mrs. A W. Daniel. A fuU aittendenee duolng Properties cause tho hair to 
to hoped for. *r°w long, strong and beautiful.

Lieutenant F. J. Nl«Actto return A ,,ttle D*nderine Immediately dou- 
hnme from overseas Is looked tor in ^eB the beauty of your hair. No dlf- 
the very near future, and Mra. Ni-Sbet, feronce ll0w faded, brittle and
who has been sojourning In 9t. John! BOrRggy. Just moisten .1 cloth xvltfi 
r«v>p<oied their house a* Rewfortih thto Danderlne and carefully draw It 
week. through your hair, taking one small

Mies Margaret Tilley otf St. John, aLrand at * time. The effect Is 
spent the week-end here with Mise ing—your hair will be light, fluffy 
Hetty Thomson. and wavy, and have an appearance of

On account of tho death otf Mrs. abundance; an Incomparable lustre, 
Waterloo, which took place on Wed- softness and luxuriance, 
r.efôey a* the result otf nm attack of 
pneumonia, sincere 
everywhere expressed for the berear-; let counter for a few cents and prove 
ed husband. Rev. Henry Wtoterton, roe- that your hair Is as pretty and soft as

any—that It has been neglected or 
injured by careless treatment—that’s 
all—you surely can have beautiful 
hair and lots of It if you wil! just try 
a little Danderinei

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Burnham, Mr, 
and Mrs. D. L. Noble closed their 
residence at Ren forth, this week, and 
moved to King street. East, St. John, 
for the winter.

'Mies Muriel Anderson otf Rentfocrth, 
to spending this week with Miss Nora 
Mantes, Rothesay.

iKothesay friends are pleased to hear 
'hot Lieutenant Cecil West to return
ing home an the Metagam a, after hav
ing di ne h1is ‘bit” over-eae.

Miss Alice Roberts of Fair Velei, to 
visiting friends in St. John.

Members of Loyalist Chapter, wuo 
on Monday aittended a buslpess meet
ing of the Chapter in St. John, were 
Mrs. J. T. Cornell. Mrs. Itoydem Thom
son end Mra. John G. Bolyea.

Sii'cere sympatiiy is extended to 
Mrs. David Goldie, whoso brother, Mr. 
Jamcy Burnside died on Wednesday at 
Model Farm. The funeral takes place 
too ay (Friday.)

A very interesting meeting of the 
Reading Club was held on Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Davidson. Members present were Mlto 
Mabel Gilbert, Miss Puddlngton, Mrs. 
John Davidson, Miss Pitcher, Rev. W. 
R Hibbard, Mise Gertrude Davidson, 
Mhw Heath, Mrs. Scott. Mites Alice 
Davidson, Mr. H. W. Frink and Mr. 
,GoK'H.e«. Two of the three last books 
o! Carlisle's History otf the French ; 
Revolution were studied with Miss 
PiKikltoiton and Mr. Frink as leaders. 
Tho tort book, will be discussed next 
Monday evening at the home of Mise . 
Pitcher, with Miss Mabel Gdl'bert as

Mrs. Ronald B. Campbell tost 
week to enter the Clhipm»n Ho via: I 
BtJ? st®I>Ilen tor medical treatment 

The new Mnsonlo HaU le ftaWhwl. 
The Maeoms held their first 
in it on Tuesday evening.

Coster and

meetingMrs. Hxurh Mackay was the hostess 
on two occasions recently at the tea 
hour. On Saturday Mrs. Mack 

Mrs. Walter Foster.- Coburg street, tî°
entertained on Friday wetting at an ' V c'5’/*"

.___, , turned from England. Mrs. Gordon
enjoyable dance m honor o£ her Sancon pre,lded at the tea table, 
daughter. Miss Joan Foster. Among T!iose present were Mrs. Mackay.

“S. ^ Mr». Ronald McAvity. Mrs, deaRri.av
erlck Poster, Miss Oinstlan Ld- Mrs Prank Young. Mrs l-anrence
ward*. Miss Annie Armstrong, Miss MacLaren, Miss Lidy Kimball. Miss 
Mary Armstrong. Miss Edith Frances Kerr. Mira Dorothy Bfizard
«Has Lou Robinson. Mi.ra Isobel Jack, and Miss Violet Whittaker. On Wed- 
vllss Phyllis Kenney. Miss Audrey nesday Mrs. Mackav entertained in- 
vIcLeod. Miss Althea Hazen, Miss formally at the tea hour In honor of 
Helen Gudlip, Miss An-.ela Magee, 6(1*s Fanny Burnrtdo. who Is her
Miss Leslie Skinner, Miss Leslie miost. Miss Ethel Sidney-Smith pre-
Grant, Miss Katherine Skelton, Miss ! sided at-the tea table Among those
Betty Crulkshank, Mr. Otty Oruik present were Mrs. Ernest Barbour, 
stiank, Mr. Fitzgerald. Mg. Frederick! McLeod, Mrs. Bupby, Mrs. Simeon 

■“ Macneil, Mr. Gerald Foster, Mr. Doug-1 Jones. Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mrs. 
la* Foeter, Mr. Murray Skinner, Mr. I Arthur Adams, Mrs Arthur Bowman. 
Dick Gilbert, Mr. Murray Vaughan Mrs- c- J Osman. Hillsboro; and

Mrs. Stewart Skinner.

t Mrs. KEEP LITTLE ONES
WELL IN WINTER

able—one bright, tho next couïïd 
fftormy, that the mother to atfraAl to 

children out fotr the fro.* ato 
und exercise they need eo much, in 
ecnrt-queeice they are often cooped up 
in overheated, badly ventddaited 
mw are soon seized with 
mippe.

Mri Ernest Bowman and Miss Jean 
McDonald left. , t » on Tuesday eveningfor a short trip to Boston.

Lieutenant Gustav Kuhrtng arrived 
liomo this week from overseas and 
was warmly weleomed by his mnnv
friends. * iT I PARTICLE 

GF DANDRUFF OR 
I FALLING HR

rooms
A*n. A , ooMs or.

„ "'toi.* needed to keup.the 
Won to Own TwhlW

Tiey will regulate the s-tmnwh 
bowels and drive out cold» lauiTby 
Uielr use the. baby will be able to get 

'I_l0.tor ueaeon In pertert Kute 
ty. The Tablets are eold by metllclne 
dealem or by mail at 28 uerota a box

DLl WUMam«’ Medicine Co. 
Beocfcune, Out.

Mrs Homer D. Forbes is the guest 
this work or Mrs. Cordon Sancton, 
Hazen street. Mrs. Sancton is enter
taining very Informally 
hour this afternoon in !

at the tea 
honor of Mrs.Mr. Jack Cudllp, Mr. Stuart White, 

Mr. John McCTeady, Mr. Byron Cush 
lug. Mr. Marlin Merritt, Mr. Pierce 
Patterson, Mr. Eric Thomson, Mr 
Hazen Short, Major Hugh McLean 
and Mr. Charles Burpee.

The wedding was quietly celebrat
ed on Wednesday afternoon at Port- 

ethodlat church of Mrs.
• .•> i’a

Save your hair I Double its 
beauty in just a few 

moments.

"Danderine" makes your hair 
thick, glossy, wavy and 

beautiful.

Miss Catherine McAvity entertained 
at a pleasant tea last week-end In hon
or of her guest. Miss Lellie Raymond, 
who has since left for Boston. Those 
present were Mrs. Malcolm Mackay. 
Mr. and Mrs.. T.n 
and Mrs. Hueh ^
Ronald McAvity, Capt. and Mrs. A. 
Sturdee. Mies K. Sturdee, Miss D. 
B1 Izard. Miss Rosamond McAvity,

Mrs Lmest Teedell is entertaining 
this afternoon at the tea hour In 
honor of Miss Minnie Allen of New 
York.

The Quick Way to ■ 
Slop a Cough

urence McLaren, Mr. 
fackay, Mr and Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Bears, of 

Chicago, ho are spending a short 
holiday, guests nt the Royal Hotel, 
have been pleasantly entertained nt 
several informal functions during the 
weric. On Thursday evening Mrs. 
John F. Tilton entertained at a de
lightful theatre party In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sears and afterwards at 
supper at the Royal Gardens, where 
they were joined by Mr. C. E. Benja
min, passenger traffic manager of the 
G. P. O. ti. Mr. Benjamin has only 
recently returned from a trip to Eng
land with the president, of the C. P. 
O. 8., Mr. George F. Bosworth.

y lor. daughter of 
Wi: eiy, former direct- trip

* This home-made ,
T work «n a harry. Eaelly pre- «Y Pared, and eaves about (g. ,

bo purpr$eed to know that 
^-hing you can uso for a severe 

««rifî’ ,ft rom^dy, which 1» easily pre- 
I i nt ln 1UBt !l few moments.

-SLi •eap» ^lfc for Prompt results it beats 
anything rise you over tried. Usually 
*tor,„ the ordinary cough or chest cold in 
ilh(?yr8- Juste» pleasunt, too—children 
lixe it—and it Is pure and good.

ÎÏÏ teïï4 y*41”» no more than a 

wally nothing better to bo had at any

AtmT* ife. x asjJthï IhmV'L'lT1'>mnn',nine8 ”h,‘ »n«
SS îüS

sft® rate;- ^

tiCTAn SLTftfisr
•Iruÿ't'ti fen'^Vi!*- "

ayrnp dee# the <

ST. GEORGE
tit. George, Jan. 8.—Mtoe Daley 

Epencei left tor SL John on Saturday 
to ix-vuine her duties on the teaching 
staff otf Alexandra School.

Miss T. MoC-leiLLttn, who ha.» been 
tlie gneet otf Miss Spencer alt tlie rec
tory, returned to St. John same day.

Mr. Henry Murray of St, Joint, ia 
tho guest otf his uncle, E, F. Gratton 

Mr, Abram T. Goss left title week 
foT St. Stephen, where he entered the 
Ohiipman hospital for medical treat-

Miss Belle Brown to acting as assist
ant ln the Post Office this week. 

Misses Ella MoLea.n,B»1a Hoyt and 
Gmicvi. Heneseey returned to St. John 
this week to resume their studies alt 
business college.

Mltreea Oaosie Lynet* and Alice Hen- 
réi-aej were recent visitors to Oalai;;

Mast-os Marguerite .Mathew's umj 
Manche Tucker otf Delete are vlsiiting 
friends In town.

Mr. J. A. Buckley left last wee/k for 
Fredericton,

Mr. and Mra. B. P.
North Heed, are gneeg»
Moating.

Mlss Hazel Gushing, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. rushing, has 
returned to 8t. fyuke’s hospital, New' 
York, after spending the holidays with 
her parents.

X
o?

I
Mrs. J. Boyle Travers returned on 

Saturday from Chicago and Montreal

Tho resignation of Miss Kathleen 
Sturdee as secretary of the local divi
sion of the tS. John Ambulance Bri
gade was received by the officers and 
members with regret. Miss Sturdee 
hae done valuable work for the 
elation and her willingness to 
at all times was a source of pleasure 
to other members with wkcjn she was 
associated in this most important

JWtWSITtVL

amaz-

rV

RGet a small bottle of Knowlton’s 
Is ! Danderlne. from any drug store or toi-

f
sympathy

1 \LBUStor otf Kingston. The funeral takes 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Curphey place today. Friday, 

aro betne- congratulated on tlw arrlv To attend the illuatrated wwr 1er- 
nl of a little son at their home. 420 ture. given on Monday In the Imperial 
Douglas avenue tm January Srd. Thetitxe, HU John, by F, A. MoKaerale,

I» NO.Mak>ney otf
otf torn. M.I
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CLEANS
Cutlery
Tiling
Pantry Shelves^ihÀWfè 
Cooking Utensi^^S-^jSR
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Mors eosoemlcal than 
soap or any other 
dsaning material
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Ll^u-L A, (J. Aacjj minion at bL Jutim,
WB* • visitor to Buteex on Wedm** SHEDIACday.

good wheat is used for

J. M. Stackhouse of Toronto, 
visitor to Sussex on Tuesday.

Mebsrs. Hm H. Smith and E. S. Brow- 
neae off Port Howe, N. S., spent Sun
day m Sussex.

Ccmer&tulatims are being extend
ed to Alderman Simon Friars and Mrs. 
Friers on the arrival at their home of 
a young daughter.

Mrs. Seamans and Mies Lizzie Gil- 
It-eptevot Amherst, N. S., were guests 
of tuelr aunt, Mrs. Hatfield White tor 
till' week-end.

On Sunday morning, Jan. 18th, there 
will be a memorial service held In 
Trinity ohimh in honor of the men- 
berj of that congregation, who have 
fallen In the war.

Pto.^Pency FoJklne and wife ledit on 
Friday for Fredericton, where he liad 
to rnort at the Military Hoe-pital

Howard Oameron of Moncton, who 
has teen vlBiting his aunt, Mrs. C. W. 
Dry den, returned home this week.

Judge and Mrs. A. 8. White left for 
Ottawa^ the first of the week to be 
absent about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peara and son, 
Maxwell, recemtly returned from a 
visit tc Mrs. Foam's mother, Mra* J. 
P Clark, Moncton.

Mrs. Kinney of Harcourt, N. B., hae 
beu the guest this week at Mtos Jean 
Alii ten.

Shediac, Jan. 9.—We have quite a 
snowfall, but exceptionally mild 
weatiier tor the time of year.

Heavy colds are very prevalent, and 
a tow cases of pneumonia in our 
nu'dwt.

An event- oocuzrod ait an early hour 
this morning to cast A gloom over a 
number of our citizens. Previous to
New Years, Mr. Erie O'Brien .-----
down from 'Itoronito to spend the hold- 
days with Mrs. O’Brien, and members 
of her family at the residence of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait, Elm- 
ban k. Mr. O'Brien was accompanied 
by his friend, Mr. Alfred Wadmhby of 
Toronto, wlio had suffered an attack 
of the "Flu" to the fall and came 
down to this part for a change, and 
1 jr û.<bar trip. He located at the We*- 
don House, but was a frequent visitor 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tait and 
a number of the citizens had the pl^gy»- 
ure of meeting him. He woe a native 
of England, but had spent a number 
of years In Ontario. His kind and 
pleasant personality won friends tor 
him during his short stay in our town, 
and Ldv death from pneumonia after a 
very chert illness has come as a shook 
to his friends here, and all who knew 
him have learned with the deepest re
gret of hLs passing away. The laite 
Mr. Wahnsey had no relatives in Can
ada. tie held a government position 
at Ottawa, and from that city and oth
er parts of Ontario, have come numer
ous telegrams to Mr. O'Brien, express- 
tog deep sorrow of Mr. WaJmsey'B 
death He w-ill be buried here, in 
Gronmod Cemetery, after service in 
the Metliodtet Church. tomorow morn
ing at ten o’clock.

Mr. Paul Leger is convalescing 
from an attack of pneumonia.

The Red Cross Society met on Toes- 
diy afternoon to Tipperary Hall. Ow
ing to shortage of fuel it will meet 
monthly Instead of weekly, but work 
will be done by the members at home. 
The ff.Bowing consignment has recent
ly been shipped to St. John: 125 pairs 
Bucks; 3 suits of pyjamas: 3 pyjama 
«ate; 3 bandages; 10 personal pro- 
pen, y bags; 8 T bdmdages and 2 hand
kerchiefs.

A cable to thertr friemde to town this
wt-ek announces that Messrs O. M. 
M elan son and Raymond Leger had ar
rived at Antique, an their trip south 
to Barbados.

Mr. Reginald Murray has returned 
to Mount Allison to resume his stu-

vw a

* A
SACKVILLE try of the King of Belgians into Ms overseas as O. C. the 64th BettaMon, 

capital. and has recently been decorated by
Lieut. Sutherland, who is a member King George, having been made an (>f- 

of the class of 1917 of Mount Allison iuce-r of the Order of tiyj 
L'niverrity, has many Sackville friends pire 
who will rejoice at Ma success.

Mias Mina Palmer of Dorchester, 
spent the week-end here, guest of Mias 
Maud Robson.

Mise Gladys Rogers entertained a 
number of her friends at her home,

•Mkvifle, Jan. 9,-iMm 0. F. Wdg- 
Nina, who has been visiting friends at 
(Halifax, has returned x home.

Mre. H. B. Fawcett and Mise Kath- 
,-inn Fawcett are spending a couple of 
weeks in Boston and New York.

Miss Dorothy Hunion, who has been 
Mrtetnnt dietitian at Kent ville Sana- 
torinm, has resigned to accept a sim
ilar position at the River Glade Sana, 
ioftum. Miss Hunton spent the week
end here with her parents, Prof, and 
Mrs. S. W. H union before proceeding 
to River Glade to take up her new 
duties.

Miss Harriet Stewart Is visiting at 
Halifax, guest of Rev. and Mrs. Mc
Arthur.

Mrs. M. E. Nichol and family, who 
have been spending the holidays here 
with Mrs. Nichol’s parents, Hon. and 
Mrs. Josfah Wood, left Friday tor 
their home in Montreal 

Mies Maud Itotoson, who has been 
■pending a few weeks here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robson, 
Asavea Saturday for Fail! River, Mass., 

'fac resume her work In nursing.
Mr. H. H. Woodworth was in 91 

John the first of the week.
Mrs. a a Avard spent Wednesday 

tn Amherst
A very attractive Christmas booto- 

let entitled, “The Spirit of Colum
bian" has just been Issued by Miss 
Mabel Dixon, formerly of SoctevUle, 
but now vicenprincipal of the Polytech
nic College, of Oakland, California. 
The booklet is written in Miss Dixon’s 
most pleasing literary style and Is a 
great credit to her.

iMr. and Mrs. C. Ashley George, Up
per Sackville, are receiving congratu
lations on the birth of a son, Dec, 
28th, David Lloyd.

Mtos Muriel Harper of Middle Sack
ville, attended the marriage at Fort 
Fairfield, Me., of Miss Mildred Brown 
end Mr Huffman of Neblboro, Me., 
Which took place on Christinas Day.

M-lis Irene Second, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Secord, was hostess at 
a birthday party on Saturday evening. 
There was a large number of young 
folks present, and an interesting fea
ture was the character costumes, each 
guest being asked to wear a costume 
representing some Aamll-iar book.

Mies Winnie Stebbiugs of Haroourt, 
X U , is visiting at her home here.

Ml9s Irene Weldon entertained a 
few friends very pleasantly after rink 
Wednesday evening.

Lieut J. F. Falconer, who Iras Just 
returned from overseas, spent a day 
in town last week, guest of Mrs. J. 
Fred Avard. Mr. Falconer was form
erly accountant in the Royal Bank 
here, and has many friends who were 
pleased to see him again.

Mr. and Mrs. Oalder of Middle S acte- 
ville, are spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. Colder’a daughter-in-law, Mrs. L. 
C. Carey, All icon Avenue,

Miss Doris Walker of Fredericton, 
spent New Year’s Day with friends in 
town. Miss Walker was a former stu
dent of Mount Allison Ladles’ Col
lege and her friends were pleased to 
welcome her back again.

Mbs V. E. Carter, who has been 
spending the Xmas holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Garter, 
Mapleburg, left Monday for Boston.

Mrs Harry Goodwin of 9t John, to 
spending a few days in town, guest of 
Mrs. Stebblngs.

Pte. William Hicks is spending the 
holidays at his home here. He bus 
been stationed at Fredericton for some 
time.

Tho Misses Lois and Hilda Wry 
leave Friday for Wolfvlllo, where they 
will resume theCr studies at Acadia 
College.

The first meeting of the Reading 
Circle of the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Church was 
held on FridaV evening at the home 
of Mrs B. C. Borden. The book under 
discussion tills year to ‘"Woman Work
ers cf tfie Orient," by Margaret E. 
Burton. The subject dealt with 
“Work Within the Home."! 
den ably conducted the meeting and 
was assisted by Mrs. Hun ton, Mrs. 
Record and Miss Oopp. Plotaeing Solos 
•were rendered by Bins. Godfrey and 
Mrs. Baines, aft 
social hour was spent.

Miss Barbara Black entertained a 
number of her young friends 
pka&amtly on Tuesday evening.

r'Mr. T. A. Lanuigan spent Thursday 
JL Friday of last week in Sydney, 
ClB., guest of J. E. McCurdy.

Miss Elizabeth Stebbings is spend
ing a few days in Halifax, guest of 
relatives.

Members of the W. M. B. Young 
Men’s Bible Class and other young 
people were entertained on Tuesday 
e\ wring, at the home of Mrs. Dr. Se
cord, York street. A very pleasant 
<ime was spent by the young people.

Mr. Kenneth Palmer, son of Dr. and 
Mre. J. M. Palmer entertained a num
ber of bis friends on Monday evening.

Mr. F. A. Fislier, manager of tho 
Enterprse Foundry returned the last 
of tho week from a busin 
the States, going as far west as Chi
cago, and visiting several other Mid
dle West cities. He was absent three

Word has just been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Sutherland of Ptetou,
N. S., til at their second son, Lieut 
Donald Sutherland of the Imperial 
Black Watch Regiment, had been 
awarded tho Military Cross for con
spicuous gallantry during the drive 
which captured Cambrai. Lieut Suth
erland was the commanding officer to 
take a company of the Black Watich In- 
ti Brussels to represent his battalion 
fin the pro cession for the official en-

Britiah Em-

Next Week Oorp. Secord was also born here, 
and was the only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James 8. Second.

Pte- Bell to a eon ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Bell, and Pte. Chadwick was

,ir _ __ a native of England, though had been
on Wi-ldou street, Thursday «veiling. » resident here since early boyhood 

Mrs. Herbert Goodwin and three 
dau«liters, who have been spending 
the holidays with relatives at Point 
de Bute, have returned homo.

The marriage of Amy Louise l-nimh 
and C-corge Milton Ketcheson, both of 
Co van, Soak., was solemnized at Chal- 
mer s Manse, Regina, on Monday, Dec.
23rd. at 5 p. m. Rev. J. C, Madill, 
former pastor of Go van, officiated. Af
ter a short honeymoon spent in the 
Capitol City; they returned"to Gorvan.
The brides travelling costume con
sisted of a tan velour coat opening 
over midnight blue satin dress, cham
pagne hat and cross fox furs. They 
were given a reception at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Green tree, where 
Christinas decorations lent a festive

avagance for yon 1
The services on the churches of the 

Baptist circuit was conducted on Sun
day last by Rev. C. D. Me 
Penobsquto, In the absence 
tor. Rev. C. 8. Young.

The New Year's service In the vil
lage Baptist Ohuincli, Sunday evening, 
was attended by a large congregation, 
who listened with pleasure to tiie vis
iting clergyman, who selected for his 
text the 6th venae of the 2nd chap
ter of PhilLiplnes: “Let this mind be 
in you, which was also

In anewer to the question : “What 
kind of a mind did Jesus possess?-’ 
the speaker mentioned a number of 
the superior characteristics of the 
mind of Christ, viz.:

1st.—A humble mind.
2nd.—Sympathetic mind.
3rd.—Forgiving mind. '•
4th.—Grateful mind.
6th.—Pure mind.
6th.—Progressive mind.
Relating with each, convincing in

stances and illustrations, bearing out 
each characteristic. In conclusion, be 
imported to those who would Imitate 
tiie mind of Christ first of all to hate 
sin «.nd love God and endeavor to "go 
through the year with God." A full 
choir rendered special New Year 
music, which was much enjoyed.

Mis3 Muriel Jones returned on Tues
day from a very pleasant visit with 
friends in Chipmen.

Miss Eveljyi Robinson of Moncton, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. M. P. 
Og.lvie.

Herbert J. Johnson, who recently 
left here to resume his work with the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, having been call
ed to CiampbeLiton, has since been 
tram fe-rred to Amheret, N. S.

Friends of Mr. Johnson are pleased 
to know of his promotion.

Many friends off Mu. and Mrs. Isaac 
P. Gkumblin, rejoice with them, over 
the improvement in the condition of 
their little daughter, Della, who lias 
been dangerously 111 with Influenza.

Mr. Abner Smith of Middle Sack-

IgMiKenzie of 
of the pas-! greatest bargain

ihandise at savings
in Christ

bargains in Silk, Poplin 
>erge Dresses Won’t 
d Out Very Long.

Mrs. D. H. McAJlister returned from 
St, John on Tuesday, where she has 
been spen**:..g a few days.

Miss Marjorie Willi» has returned 
from Amherst, N. 8., and has accepted 
a petition, with the C. T. Wliite Co, 
Ltd., Sussex.

Mrs. Patrick off Camroee, B. C., ts 
the guest off Mr. and Mrs. EL A, Char-

Miss Mildred Duffy spent the New 
Year holidays at her home in Hills
boro, N. 8.

I-tect. Charles E. Copaym, son off 
Mr. George Coggon, arrived home 
Thursday from the West. Lieut Oog- 
jron, who was a member of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia Staff at Sussex, left 
here for the west some years ago, 
and engaged in the real estate busi
ness in Mooscjaw. When the war 
broke out Charlie enlisted in a west
ern battalion, and went overseas and 
has seen much active service in 
France as a private. Lieut. Coggon 
won his well deserved promotion on 
the battle front. He Is looking re
markably well and to being warmly 
welcomed by his many friends.

The coasting has been excellent this 
week, and the boys and girls and older 
folk took advantage of the good sled
ding anti enjoyed themselves.

Miss Mildred Prescott entertained 
very pleasantly on New Year’s Eve 
at the home of Mrs. H. W. Upham, In 
honor of Mtos Irene Markham, who 
has since entered the M. G. H., Mon
treal. During the evening, Miss 
Markham was made the recipent of a 
handtrme dlub bag.

A most enjoyable evening was spent. 
Among those invited wgre: Mrs. E. 
Bowron, Mrs. J. Markham, Misses 
Nora and Marjorie Wet more, Lily and 
Mlaude Upliom, Laurie and Helena 
Waipert, Helen and Frances White, 
Florence Markham. Beatrice. Lutz, 
Marjcrie Chapman, Kathryn Murray, 
Marjorie Roach, Kathryn Prescott, 
Hazel Whitney, Alma Carr, Jennie Dy 
sart, Alice and Jennie Leake, Mild-red 
Wallace and Helen Branmen.

The Sold.levs’ Ccnuflorts’ Association 
will meet with Mrs. C. H. Perry on 
Tuesday the 14th.

Announcement® have been received 
by reitJtives here of tne marriage of 
Mise Florence P&rlee, secoml daugh
ter of Mr. Frank S. Par-lee, formerly 
of Sussex, but now of Winnipeg, to 

Joe WMttakcr of WLnnl-

Tl.ey were the reclpieute off many 
beautiful gifts testifying to the popu
larity of both bride and groom, 
bride, who during the last two years 
bus been on the staff of the Goran 
public school, is well known in Sack- 
ville end vicinity, being a daughter of 
Robert Lamb of Shemogue, N. B., and 
a graduate of Mount Alltoan in 1914. 
The gioom Is a son of CoJoaiel William 
ICetclKeon of Belleville, Oat., and to 
tn business in Goran, where they now

' Tnc-ir 
congratulait 
wedded life.

Mr. T. D. Pioloard of Windsor, N. S., 
general manager of the Panuke Pulp 
and Ptwer Co., Ltd., was in town Fri
day and left Saturday for SfL John.

ire few women who cannot 
o use of an extra Dress or 
ore is no longer a need for 
ent economy of war times, 
vest styles are here, incluA- 
Serfce and Silk Poplins, In 
ding shades and black. 
*16.60 to *18.76.
Clearance Sale Price $18.90

The

HAMPTON Mrs. McCarron Is spending some 
weeks in Newcastle, where she to the 
guest of her son.

Miss Helen Wedderbum has return
ed from a trip to Nova Scotia, and is 
at present a guest of friends at Rothe*

Jem. 9/—Ml. and Mre. 
A Han Schofield have closed their reesi- 
denoe for the winter, and left on Wed
nesday for the city, where they will 
oo-upy the Allan residence on Sydney 

Mrs. James Adorns has atoo 
CiOeed her reeddemce and with her 
daughter, Misa Marguerite Adorns, has 
taken apartment» on King St Bast. 
Mtos Eva Howard to a guest for tiie 
winter months ait the home ot Mrs. 
A.. D Smith, Charlotte street.

Mis« Ruth Humphrey, Miss Halfie 
Baanee and Mr. Cecil Langrftrodh left 
on Monday to reeuno their studiee at 
Mount Allison Un.to-raity, Sackville.

Mr. Langstrotii, who at the time of 
his enlistment was a etudent at Mt. 
Alliwon, has recently received Ms dis
charge from the R. A. F.

Mrs. FYcd Barbour, after spending 
the holiday season with St. John 
iriends, is again a guest ait the Way
side Inn.

Mrs. J- L. McDonough is a guest of 
Mr. end Mrs. Milton Barnes, St. John

Father Edward Conway, Chipmon,

I

Mise Evelyn Bef/ts, registered nurse 
^ a Kuest last week at the Wayside Ir.n.

■Mj-s. Thomas Carvel is a guest this 
week of St. John friends.

Rev O. N. Clupman, Port WilMam, 
N S., wa« a visitor to Hampton, on 
ia-.-sday to oonduct tiie funeral of the 
ti-te Miss Maude Blair, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mns. A. J. Blair, whoee 
U*5atli of pneumonia occurred 
«ally hour on Monday morning, 
bereaved family have the sincere 
path y of the entire community.

Mr. Jack Evans has returned to hie 
home in Moncton, .after being a guest 
cf his grandpa rente, Mr. and Mrs. H 
J Fowler.

Mr Donald Taylor, student at Mount 
Alltoon, was a week-end guest of Mi 
and Mrs. James Gilchrist.

Mt. Charles Lyon, St. John, was a
v.nq „ ^lloar ___ . _ week-end guest o-f Hampton friend-s.
Vr refiSi th.te wmk of Ms parents. Miss Bessie Suffren, Sussex,
Mr. and Mrs I. Conway. suest ot Miss Florrle Smith.

Mr and Mis. MrLaudittn h»re re M:ss Mildred RatMmm, Hothesav 
J™} aêar.being quests of m» a week-end guest of Mr. and l?r,.' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine. On Allan Hicks
their return they were accompanied by Much sympathy to exure^d fnr 
Master Douglas Angevine, who will b«- Rev. Hemy Waterton. rector, at. King- 
fch2r for Borne time. ston, who this week was called upon

Mrs. Frank Compton has returned tc r ouru tiie deatit cf his wife Mr 
home from a short visit to St. Jdhn and Mrs.. Waterton had on several «1 

^ , casims visited Hampton, andMrs. Donaldaon. Fairville, fe a guest manv warm friends 
at th<. home of Mr. and Mrs. A. c. The news of the death of Pte. Hum 

mw- ». Penney, son of Mr. and Mrs. James H.
. Mao McGowan, Moncton, is a Kenney, came as a shock to lus 

gue-s: of Mr. and Mrs. George H. l’rie::ds, as his home coming 
Barnes. pctcted in the near future

Mrs» A. E. Ooatea was hostees at the nev l.ad experienced three 
Red Cress tea on Tuesday afternoon f rive service in Prance.

y friends extend hearty 
tor a long and happy

m-

u p
ait an 

The 
sym-APOHAQUii Save Money on Your 

Winter Dresses and 
Waists.

>f women will avail thom- 
tie remarkable low prices of 
t Silk Drosses. A big varl- 
rming styles and colors to

*22.50 to *23.50.
Clearance Sale Price $17.90
number of the most deslr- 
are here. The prices ore 

nd the consequent saving» 
tant to overlook. Every 
ded In this sale is excelle it 
node and of gopd material*, 
le saving on every one.

dies
Ajpohaqui, Jan. 9.—In the Anglican 

church, a most impresolve and solemn 
commemoration service was held on 
S unde, y 5 th, to do honor to the mem
ory of the young men of that church 
who had given their lives on the field 
of battle.

The reiotor, Rev. Man sol Shewnn 
C'-mauited the service, which was at
tended by a large congregation Includ
ing a considerable representation of ville, spent New Years guest at the 
members of other churches, who too, 
wished to express their appreciation 
of the young heroes. The beauty of 
the architecture of the edifice was 
greatly enhanced by the elaborate 
Christmas decorations, the whole in
terior of the church being profusely 
adorned with evergreen intermingled 
with white. A few noses brightened 
the chancel, which was appropriately 
draped for the Impressive service, dur
ing which the rays of the sun. shining 
in through the varied colored panes off 
the massive and beautiful memorial 
windows, shed a mellow light o’er all.

The service opened with the hymn,
"Oh God Our Help in Ages Past,” af
ter which a special service of prayer 
was read, also/the lessons and suit
able psalms.

Duraig the early part Of the service, 
the rector read the names of the fif
teen young men from his parish, who 
had paid tiie price with their lives, 
four of whom were members of the 
Church of Ascenscion, viz.:

C'orp. Ralph Nelson Secord.
Lieut. Herbert MontgomeryOaimp-

Mrs. E. A Smith and eon, Russell, 
were among Shediac people in 
ton on Wednesday.

Mrs. A. J. Webster and son, Bob, 
went to Sackville this week, where 
the latter will enter upon a course at 
Mount Âlîlson.

Miss Jean Webster and her friend, 
Miss E. Joyce, after spending their va
cation et Miss Webster’* home, have 
ret limed to tiie Ladies’ College, Hall-

to a

heme off Councillor and Mrs. Arm-
sLong.

W. T. Burg
brother. Dr. Burgees and Mrs. Bur
gess of Moncton, on Wednesday.

JVlisS Vida Axlalr was a holiday guest 
of Mtos Annie Armstrong.

Miss Greta Connely was in Penob
squto last week, to attend the wedding 
reception, of Mrs. I Leonard O. Mat-

Mrs. Joseph L. Mcknight and daugh
ter, Evelyn, is returning the butter 
part of t^ie week to Halifax, after 
spending the festive season with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McAuley.

Recent word has been received tliat 
Lieut. Milton Fowler Gregg, M. C., has 
been one of the twenty-one eoMlere 
who have been the recipients of Vic
toria Crosses, won by conspicuous 
brbavery in the field of battle.

Lieut. Gregg Is a Kings’ County boy, 
born in 1892 a few miles from this 
village, at the paternal home in Moun- 
taindeie, and is a son of (Mrs. Eliza 
Gregg and the late George L. Gregg.

He was awarded the Victoria Cross 
for the most distinguished valor and 

Pte. Allan Bell. initiative during operations near Cam-
Pte. Frank Chadwick. brad. On Sept. 2&th, when the advance
Tiie text chosen by the reverend off the brigade was held up by fire on 

gentleman was: "Death is Swallowed both flanks and by thick uncut wire, 
Up in Victory," found in tiie butter he crawled forward alone and explor- 
pttrt of the 54th verse of the 15th ed the wire until he found a small gap 
Chapter of Corinthians. thr u gh which he subsequently led liis

The speaker, in his introductory re- men and forced an entry into the ene- 
marks, convinced liis hearers of the my trench, 

was importance of perpetuating tiie mend- The enemy counter attacked in 
Mrs. Bor- ory ci tiie heroes who luave given force, and through lack of bombs the 

their lives for us and suggested that a situation became critical, 
memorial in some form, be placed though already wounded, returned 
within the church. alone under a terri file fire and colleot-

Gontinuiing, the rector brought forth ed a further supply, then rejoined his 
which a delightful clearly, the significance of the words party, which was now much reduced.

of his text, particularly fitting at this Despite a second wound, Lieut. Gregg 
time, when victory has been gained reorganized Ills men and led th 

very over our enemies, thus giving some a most determined manner against- 
consolation for the sorrows of tiie the enemy trenches, which he finally 
world, inasmuch our soldiers have not cleared. He personally 
died in vain. In the course of the wounded eleven of the enemy and 
sermon, Rev. Mr. Shewan by way of took twenty-five prisoners, besides 
illustration, quoted the beautiful capturing twelve machine guns in the 
poem, “If ye break faith, we shall not bench
sleep, though poppies grow on Fland- Needless to say, hie relatives ttad 
ers’ field,” etc., also the answer io friends here are justly proud of 
tiie poem, which is equally as ex- an enviable record of one of the sons 
pressive. of Kings" County. Miss Annie Gregg

Tho sermon throughout, was a mess- of Jones Bros.’ Office staff to a sister 
age off comfort and reassurance, do- of the distinguished hero, 
live red in the pleasing manner char- Rev L. Johnson Leard has received 
aeitcristic of the speaker, who in con- a letter from a Chaplain overseas, 
elusion made a forcible appeal to his who informed him that Oorp. Harley 
hearers, to "sanctify” them selves for Lebert Wright, is now ou the water 
the sake of the departed heroes. returning home. Oorp. Wright is the

Other hymns which were feelingly eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan V. 
trip to rendered during the service were " For Wright off this village, and ie a mem- 

all the Saints who nom their labors her of the Original 26tli. The last 
rest," "Hark the sound of Holy year of lids military life has been spent 
voices’’ and (in keeping with the sea- tn hu fpiial, liavlng suffered very ser
ti on) "The year to gone beyond re- Ions wounds, from which he has had 
call,” was also sung. After the part- a tedious convalescence, 
ing blessing, the "Nunc Dimittto” was 
softly chanted and the congregation 
remained devoutly standing as the 
strains of tiie "Dead Mardi" was sym
pathetically played by the organist.
Miss Nellie Veysey. A general tribute 
to tiie departed heroes was given by 
the rector. Lieut. Campbell was boim 
here at Fox Hill, the ancestral home 
of his father, Lieut. Colonel Henry 
Montgomery-Campbell, who crossed

frx.
Mtep Margaret BeUUvue and Misa 

Juan Macdonald have gone back to 
Halifax to resume rtudiee at Mount 
St. Vincent.

Ned and Bob White will go to Hali
fax next week to attend St. Mary's 
College.

Mien Muriel McQueen and college 
friend. Miss S. Moore, luave returned 
tu Mount ALltoou.

Miss Mary Bowser. SockvUle, 
a week-end guest at the home of 
J C Fray.

Tiie public schools In town have re- 
.opened after the Christmas vacation.

Mist E. McAllister, after a visttor to 
her heme in Dorchester, hem returned, 
and Is duly in charge of the imter- 
modia-te department.

Miss Mary l'aster, teacher of the 
primary department, is home from 
the vocation spent with her parente, 
in Sarisbuiy.

Miss Rhoda MaccRrogaH and Misa 
Jet-isle Macdougall have returned to 
their respective schools in St. John- 
a ad Moncton.

Copt- Huntley McDonald of Color
ado. son of Oapt. W. McDonald and 
lialf-l-ficither of Mr. E. R. McDonald of 
Shetrtec, lias been a recent guest of 
his relative s here, en route to visit 
members of liis connection on P. E.

was a guest off his

idB

»
many 

was ex- 
Pte. Ken-
years ac-

nc B

An economy that is a pleasure 
to exercise

§ Drink a well-made cup of delicious §

■Lieutenant
p-g.

Lleut.-Col. R. J. Bird whistle of Ot
tawa, general secretary of tiie SL 1-John Ambulunce Associai 
on tour of the Eastern 1 
the interest* of the first 
ment, was in ti

Mrs. W’. B. McKay, Wlio i 
painful accident at her h 
week, when slue fell down sty 
ing one of tin- small bones in 
ls improving and is able to 
the heuse.

Miss-Freda Monish, who 
the gues-t cf her parents, 1 
and Mrs. Morash, has ret 
Moncton.

Sussex, Jan. 9.—The "F 
has been quite prevalent lie 
ing end unless something 
turns up, the bann on publ 
jug. will be raised next wee 
sciucols will bo opened in it

Thos. Allen of Hammond 
a serious loss this week win 
ten large barns with their
destroyed by fire.

Li«-ut Charles L. Ooggen, 
Get irge Coggon arrived he 
Lieut. Coggon, who was f 
men ter of tiie Bank of No 
■itaff, left here some years 
lecaien in Aloosejoiw, wlier< 
engaged In tiie real estate 
Early in the war he heart! 
and ullisted and went over

inbell.airs. Ronald B. Campbell last 
eek tc enter the Ohipman Ho^idtel 
t Sf Stephen for medical timtmeoit 
The new Masonic Hall le finished, 
he Maafoms held their tiret 
i it on Tuesday evening. BAKER’S COCOA1 before returning Wesit.meeting Mis* Anna Cronsdale, pro fees! one!1 

r.ure-3, after some months spenit art the ! 
home of her sister. Mrs. R. S. Mur- j 
ray, has been called to Boston owing ' 
to illness in her family connection. {

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Webster were re-1 
cently in St. John, when they had the 
pleasure of listening to the famous 
Scot tit ih vocali'st. Harry Lander 

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchings, after some 
months spent here, where. Mr. Hutch
ings l eld a position on the staff off the 
Bank cf Montreal, leave gone to Hali
fax to reside.

The many friend's In town off Mrs.
H. Mecilonald were sorry to learn off 
the message that came to her of the 
death of her brother-in-law. Mr. Oaflan 
of Portland, who after a short Mne-so 
of lniiucnza. passed away at an early 
hour Monday morning. The telegram 
also conveyed the news of the critical 
illness of Mrs. Collar. Mrs. Macdon- — 
old left at once for Portland. Mrs. 53 
MrEncrowe, mother of Mrs. Callian, 
left town the following day to be at 
her daughter’s bedside. Tiie latest 
reporis ure to the effect that Mrs. Cal- 
lan Is slightly improved.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rose and baby 
daughter, have returned to Quebec.

Mr Allan Tait and Miss Ehinor TYilt, 
paid a visit this week to friends ir 
Sackillle.

D;e£p little ones

WELL IN WINTER
with a meal, and it will 
be found that less of 
other foods will be 
quired, as cocoa is very 
nutritious, the only popu
lar beverage containing 
fat. Pure and wholesome.

aV.to
Gregg

toe chtidre,, tZ toe fS 
ul exorcise they need so much. In

they are afltoBi ooepeti ....
oveoHiewted, badly ven-tdiated room’i 

m ore soon seized with ooMb or 
Ippe. What Is needed to k«n> the 
JJe omee wen le Baiby'e Own Tn,h%tH. 
ley wffll regutote toe stora*!i *d 
eyels and drive out oolids «ji.iThy 
**r œ» toe baby will be able to get 
•er toe winter season tn perfect Btrfe- 
. The Tablets are «otd by medicine 
alens or by mail at 26 cents a box 
OT nie Dr. WUMams’ Medicine Co., 
vcfcune, Ont.

re-
re

in

killed or

Iof i 1
id

Walter Baker & Co. Limited 9Wos'.ern regiment. After ng
ir. FugLaml fur a time ho v is-
ferred to one of the fighting units in 
France, in which he seen muclx active 
«service as a private. He made a good 
joldier and liis services were recog
nized by his being awarded a com 
mission. Lieut Coggen wou his 
spurs on the field of battle. He has 
quite recovered from wounds received 
as Is looking remarkably well He 
to be.ng warmly greeted by 'vis many 
friends. Lieut. Coggen will return to 

Corp. Wright’s home coming will bo the West alter a visit to relatives
hailed with delight by his family and here
friends, alter so long and etreuiuous a Lieut. Arch McKinnon, formerly of

the Record staff, who was ono of the 
first Sussex men to offer his services* 
to back In Canada and will follow 
the air in future. This young soldier 
hqs an enviable record. Enlisting 
wl-on only 17 yeans off age he went tfy 
EigJand with the 12th Battalion, la 
December, 1914, he joined the Fri» 
cess Iiatrlcia’e Light Infantry. He was 
twice wounded and saw mucli service 
with the crack Canadian uniti He 
ivan his promotion and returned to 
Canada and w-as given a com minis don 
in the 23t>th. On his return to Eng^ 
laud he took up flying and had just 
iinislied his v ourse, when he was in
jured. slightly In a mishap in France. 
A bod attack of "Flu" at tiiis time, 
put him out off tllie running an<l he 
returned to Canada when the amnia- 
tice was signed. Ltouit. McKinnon wifi 
fdxrw' hi* profession in this country. 
Ho saw a lot of fighting and won hie 
epurs by doing some of it. He woe 
rated one of the beet of the

Estebliehed 1780
♦♦♦♦♦♦ .

The Quick Way to '• 
Stop a Cough

DORCHESTER, MASS. MONTREAL, CAN.
CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE No

1
a snnm

ThI* hom<x-ma<1e |
work In ■ harry. Easily pre

pared, and eaves about |3. .

ho "urprlecd to know tint o nest thing you can uso for a eevera 
1» a remedy which I» easily pre- 

red nt hem» In just a few moments, 
a cheap, but for prompt results it beats 
ything else you over tried. Usually 
>pb tho ordinary cough or chest cold in 
hours. 1 ustes pleasunt, too—children 

» u—*nd it ia pure and good.
£.°fi.r 8% ounces of Pinex (50 cents 

” a bottle; then fill it up in plain granulated sugar syrup. Or

U9i *VOu .mnkQ , !» ounces—a family PT'ly—but costing no more than a 
ly-mado cough svrun

■rmp doe# the <

97 Piece
Dinner §et

and lovely

Silverware
Given To Y £H

itV

xY.V
VO-Oorp. Wright is a brother of Signal

ler Herbert Walter Wright, who alas, 
will not return, liavlug paid the price 
with his life on Sept. 14th, 1918.

a: |.
AM. »

mSUSSEX YOU mn secure rxithoot a 
of eo*t tiii* niarnj.

Enstinh Dinner l>n ico uiilTa 
lovely set of lialf-doavn Wm. A.

> •'fts :.r?i4 sutsaus 
ssAsr^TÀr^v: -, FàEHEEiîEESfS
The International Mfg. Co^ Dept. D25,

feuvaex, Jan. 9.—Miss Ruth Tingley,- 
Wmdoor, N. S., is visitimg her par- 

| ents. Rev. L. J. and Mrs. Tingley, be
ing called here by the illness and 
death off her niece, little Miss Ruth 
Manning.

Mtos Nellie Ryan of tiie Carney Hos
pital Training School, Boston. Msr<, 
who has been spending her vacation 
at her home here, returned on Sat
urday to resume her course.

Dr. He.ber Sproul off Newrastlo. 
a ox ok-end guest off Mr. and Mrs. 
Gec-rrv Warren.

Mr Hurry McLean spent last ' Sun- 
. d»y with friend» in Hillsboro, Al
bert Ob.

icj. It goes right to "1 
res quick, lasting relief. 
Ms the inflamed memhr 

throat and air
-Httd .ir’re^HÎS
r:^.nK throat tCkl.,* ToorenS* tl!L

piZ,;g1.coighhi;lnvd i'ro"ch>i -H:
Lx- ™Ehy, ronr.ntrated com- 

it. Btoe tract, fantou,
"“r'-'l- 81

oflierrs iu tiie "Math. He ie alt present 
Itiinç- iu SL Jdhn.i

Toronto, Ont.

I v

J

9 fafa- I *-%# «

Carnation French 
Canadian Tern-poo ns

Genuine Wm. A. liotere make 
—the most heautiful pattern 

seen. These msenifl-
cent spoons will dcllsht any 
h-xuselievper and they are 
guaranteed to give every sat
isfaction In wear.

Wa pay all delivery charges on these Grand Prt

“Mora Bread and Better
Bread and Better Pastry”

are
« VB™U* -ILLS CO. LIMITED

_____  TOROIfTO, OWTARIO

JtttWXITtVTj.
HADE IN 
CANADA

rt’

\ POWDER ! E.W.GILLETT CO.LTD.
TORONTO,C ANADA
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^WEEKLY CHAT.
Deer D07» end Girls:—

I lew many oi you I wonder eaiw t 
bnunche* and twigs otf the trees : 
cov- ied with lee during the pout wee 
It was sueli a pretty sight where o 
could eee just a few, tlnuit 1 wonder 
how many of the kiddies would see 
whole forest like that and My! I ( 
vied you little folks who did, osipaci 
ly when the sun was shining on tfw 
too. If the little twigs could eipe 
1 don’t believe they would be ve 
pleased to Ixave that coating of 1 
over them. Even though ft did lo 
Wi p:etty, let us hope the tree» w 
not suffer from the weight they h 
to carry for several days. When o 
mops to think of -the many years 
takes to glow a tree of some size, 
would seem cruel for the ioe to coo 
u'ong and injure several years 
growth. Writing about forest a 
•woods reminds me of the interest! 
letter I am publishing today in whi 
one otf our boys tolls of catching so» 
raMrits. I had to smile to myself oi 
the bunnies escaping and

probably feeling pretty blue over tlv 
capture. Of cotise it is heaps of f 
.to tup them and perfectly natural 

fleto keep them for pots and 1 
L elamn any boy or girl for want!

klddi
you see their happy express! 
they inM-r.ged to get away afi

to do that, but from the rabbit’s po 
of view it isn’t fun to spend on 
life in any prison no matter how pie 
ant the life Is. Notliing !» better tli 
freedom. I never go through a pa 
or 7.uc, where there are all sorts 
birds and enimaŒa caged without f< 
mg a wee bit sorry for the poor tliir 
nnd sometimes they just look at y 
with that pleading expression wlv. 
seems to say: “Please let me out." 
course you may say they are mu 
better off with a Untie home ev 
thrugh it be a prison, and plenty to « 
instead of going hungry and oft 
l untirjg in vain for a square mi 
that is aill very true, but somehow 
telieve Gcd pnovidee for their comf- 
es well as for ours and He helps tlv 
out cf their troubles and difficult 
just as He helps u» and don't you 
l'ieve the bird* and animal» would, 
tlier suffer for a home or a morse/1 
toed than give up tlieir freedoou. Fr 
doiu is a wonderful word too. fr 
the amalleet up to the biggest all wt 
it. Even the uatione have been a 
•lwaj-s will struggle for it. And 
for people, well you all have lien 
and read the many stories about si 
cry. when human beings were cag 
bought and sold with out possess 
one item of freedom in any sense 
the term. Of course I admit there :
mtffey animals and people who cam 
l f<W rusted with their freedom, 1 
theV belong to the class who fail to 

the golden rule. If all cb?j 
that good old saving what a bet 
world this would lie.

Even boys and girl» would get ah 
much better If they did unto cth- 
as they would that others should 
unto them. Then tliere would be 
much loss quarreling, teasing r< 
lighting. It would be a lovely rule 
try and follow for 1919 and it mi1; 
rôt be so very hard either. Let 
all try anyway.

With heaps of love,
UNCLE DICK

MRTHDAY GREETING
for the comBirthday greetings 

week to the following members:
Ji an Moore,
Hazel Beckingliam, Brittain St. 
Rosie Goldrfeatlier, Prince WilSii

Mechanics.

bt.
Charlotte Winslow, Woodstock. 
Gladys Everett, Queen St.
M. M. Armstrong. City.
I ill* Black, Sackville.
Irene Thurber, Freeport, N. S.
Be sale Seare, Centre Village.
Mites Blakley. Chatham.
Havel Bunker, Rusiagomis Sta. 
Anna Green, Tabusiniac.
Maude McKniglit. MLUstream. 
Muriel Morehouse, U]iper Keswic 
Samuel Green, Main St.
Walter Worsh. Germain St. 
Helen Baldwin, St. George.
James White, St. James St. 
Joseph Wheaton, Upper Sackvi 
Hiidt Jamieson. E. BetliursiL 
Alice KnodeM. 54 Pitt St. 
l^i wren ce Love, St. Martins. 
Frida Hoyt. Broad SL 
Arthur Rourke, St. Janies St. 
l.eixy Dodds, St. George.
Marion Beckingliam, 29 Britain É 
Piul Davis, Bristol.
Margaret Grievve, Harvey Sta.

(new members

Helen Seely, Gooderich St.
Jennie Moore, Rusiagomis Sta.
('-nrude Randles, Kingliurst. 
F.dna Elizabeth Boone, Me Adam.
J Allan Kile up. Lopreaux.Char. C

WHAT A MAGNET WILL DO.

A nnall magnet will afford more 
y it vtainment than the best toy e 

“Made in Germany." It is one, 1 
of winch the owner never tires, i 
which will give amusement to 
friends in any one of the new u 
whica he is continually llndlng for 
Ona of tho first will be the obedi 
needle which Hollows his hand.

Open a large book, as a school g 
grapl-y. and on the cover place a r 

In the hand under the co 
magnet concealed, and it 

to make the/needle foil 
raise the co

die

very easy
the hand. Gradually 
and still make the needle follow 
hand, though at an inclination 
thirty or forty degrees.

A l andful lake or sea sand id lik 
to contain some iron. Dip the mng 
iuto it. and if this is the case, the i 
particles will cling to the magnet. '1 
great cranes used in loading ore i 
steel rails are just big electro-m 
net». These are made of soft ir 
an 1 are magnets only as ait elect 
current passes through them. W! 
the crane passes over the car to p 
up a load, it is charged with elect 
ity. and at once the ore or si 
cling#; after it has been passed b: 
i» the dumping ground the current 
Hut off and the magnetic power 
Test, letting the load fall, 
work of many men is performed qui 
ly and easily by the application 
a Utile scientific knowledge. 1 
magnet is no longer a plaything, bu 
power in the industrial world.

Thus

What is the beat way to keep a i
snurilinsT

Don’t Coax! Your Little Pet
Needs a Candy Cascaret

BEST VARIETIES
POTATO YIELDB c

<The Experimental Farm Notes 
Show Results of Interest to 
Potato Growers.

Ur Look st the kiddie’» league! Then hurry! Gire 
Calcutta to work the nasty bile, souring food end 
constipation poison from the little liver end bowels.

Children love "Candy” Cascaret». Hirmlessl 
Never gripel Never disappoint! Cost 10 cents a box.

Winn.peg and other Western citiee. 
Mrs. McBride was accompanied by her 
.yon, Mr. Hugh McBride and young 

St. Stephen, Jan. *.—Mr. F. A. Me- grauatoc, Wallace McBride, who will 
Ko'v-ie, Canadian War Correspondent, i a short stay in town, and are 
took alii who were fortunate enough, receiving cordial welcome from many 
tc hour him tjtraight through the Hiud- rient.a. \
eubuig line with the victorious Can- Miss Bessie Dinsmore gave a very 
euiahs, in his graphie an.i thrilling delightful knitting party at her home 
lecture given in tho Bijou Theatre on f n Prince Wm. Street, on Friday even- 
Tuesday evening of this week, under j ja.g last for the pleasure of Miss Kaye 
the a aopicos of the Women's Canadian 
Club.

Misa Mary A. Gillen, B. A.. princi
pal of Rose-berry SL school, Clump 
bellton, who has spent tiie past three 
months here, while the schools were 
closed there on account of the influ
enza epidemic, returned to Campbell- 
ton on Saturday.

Mr. Wm. Dovoy, member of the 
Canadian Railway Board of Adjust • 
menL and chairman of Central Com
mittee of Maintenance of Way for 

.V •■■'..Uni. The guusls were the Men of Ouiada. with headquarters 
i’lie theatre was lined t<> the «I» , Kaye Cockburn. Gladys Blair, Montreal has been home for the

doom, and the large audience tat! :.-d : «ihiied ïudd. Marion Murray, Alwo hoydayS and on >,ls return to Mon- 
with deep latew-d while Mr MeKee/ i I -.uUt. Mary Headers! n. Blva N eh- trml j • etteud y,, January sittings 
,oU thcm '» viral I9RW Vt the • vieil- j i ; Roberta Grimmer. Kathleen , t1ie above boar(ls, was aocompanl- 
*'l work of our Canadian boys, all inn. phytUs Wateraou. Theodora 8tov- ^ . „ n0yev to St Stephen
ton .irk the , war. The teuton was -I . Marjorie Haley. Marion Straehan, . ' • • •
well iUustraW w.th view» and mov «*, i;a.rojd Haley and Mrs. tiny Dnye. | n . • V day.
to* picture and w.i, lust aneiher ,-i i... h-ions refn-slrments wore served Mr" aml Mrs jo-u'-nl. Fancy of Nor-............. ». «U» 1»« ............ njoyuble w|*r; 5^„., ”e vw5n, Mr^id

" ; , v.1'1 ■- *!»>•;» _ . , Thornes Porter of Lower Woodstock.
L -M-.* 1. x' : ,aiiv at i;;r'tea' t'eu "Ù Sotnn . Lbmt iluztm l-Tenuning wwe a vis-

',:'br,L^Ô?ri^î$Ure0t Dr.,,prankerxx>:ilvertc«, la theguos. 
■ '.'^Xnfsga^ery en- <4 hi. mother. Mrs James Wolver- 

ca at her home. West Wold, 
y afternoon, at which the 

itouor was Mr. F. A Me*

ST. STEPHEN All Treatment» Proved Uaelese Until 
He Tried ‘TRUIT-A-TIVES”.

MR. JAS. 8. DELGATY. WJth but four exceptions all of the 
twenty best ylelders at the Frederic
ton Experimental Station, are white 
skinned and of either the Green Moun
tain, Cobbler or Burbank type.

The highest average yield for three 
years (487 bushels per acre was ob
tained from Seedling 13,660, bred by 
Prof. Wm. Stuart, of Washington. 
Tins Is a Green Mountain type potato, 
fairly late in maturing, of beautiful 
smooth appearance and high table 
quality.
very disease resistant.

1 The second in the list with 496 
bushels per acre (3

X

■ A
I

V'
4

The plants also seem to beI
to visit Aire. Frod

J*'*years average 
Is a strain of Delaware, improved by 
W. H. Moore, Scotch Lake, N. B. 
This potato is commercially a Green 
Mountain, and In every wav resembles 
that type except that it may he slight
ly thicker and not huite so rectangu
lar. Very resistant to disease and 
of high table quality.

The third la Seedling 4227, bred by 
Prof. Wm. Stuart, of Washington, with 
a three year average yield of 
bushels per acre. This potato Is long- 
ish. of the Burbank type, and of high 
table quality.

The fourth is Seedling 3073. bred 
by Prof. Wm. Stuart, of Washington, 
with a three year average yield of 
427 bushels per acre, It is similar to 
Seedling 4227.

The fifth is New Scotch Rose wlfli 
an average yield for six years of 422 
bushels per acre, 
pink tuber slightly 
r.vgli and not of the highest tab»» 
Quality, though very good. K is quite 
disease resistant.

Tho sixth is a blue black potato 
following the Kidney typo bred by 

N. :R. and 
on Station. 

It Is practically Indistinguishable from 
a variety known ns McCullough. Very 
disease resistant and a vigorous plant. 
It is a great keeper and of excellent 
table quality. The average yield for 
three years was 415 bushels per acre.

The seventh Is 
long white (Burbank ) type of excel
lent quality, but not so disease re
sistant as those above with an aver
age yield for six years of 414 bushels 
per acre.

ti lu
ClubC’a;

it of ib.
.. Pi

D. V . M.ixxv, 11 
ard Miss Purvis R.R. No. 4, Gilbert Plains, Man. 

“In the
roduOvU ft it

year 1910 I had Nervous 
Prostration in its worst torn ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to llf> pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine 1 tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take ’ Fruit-a-tives."

I began to mend almost at once; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for 3 or 4 months, 1 was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as 
past six years. We are never without 
t box of ‘Frult-a-tlves* in the house."

11 chos- 
he lee-

iug
un Ft id;

]>r. Daman, who has been confined 
to his home through illness for a week 
is improving in health.

Mrs. B. C. Fiewel!init and 
daughter. Ella, arrived in Woodstock 
on Friday from lOngtond.

Miss Ella Gillis. who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Thomas Baker, 
returned to Boston this week.

Mr. (’lay ton Flemming returned 
home on Saturday from the Fisher 
Memorial Hospital, 
dergone a surgical operation.

Miss Mabel Mv/.'ormick, of Upper 
Woodstock, is vir'.Mng her uncle. Mr. 
Edward Jackson." of Montlcello, Mo.

Robert Watson and Harold Fergu
son aro on tlieir way tp Germany with

At
d-mk; 462 \

d b; v\ W Malcolm and lx littleiddr J Vrv H K Beck' many 
.1. are glad to know he is re- 
-.ug from lus recent illness.

Mr D !•' Maxwell entertained the 
.ir and chaplain of the St. An-, 
w Society very delightfully at 

t vu at the Queen Hotel to meet 
i v McKenzie, on Tuesday of

uuclllvr
l> standing vo

l
:ilson

h

&
M re. a J W

:VJ: W di
t' e\j><

where he had un-- have enjoyed the•k,J' Arm > r e lecture give-n by Mr. F A. 
v • on Tuestlay < vcuing. Mr. 1).
\;.!\« ; e.v.'.ertaiv.ed Mr MoKenz'o 

1 ;i i».r ;x 4f gentlemen at supper at 
Pnnce William street, 

h was gtvatiy enjoyed by tho

Bruce Buchanan. Mrs
in and M;ss Gertrude Buchan after spending lus New >ear iioûidays 
retiintt'd from Si. John, where j w^h relatives in St- John, 

nt to a’tend tiie concert give® j Mr. John Clair. Sask.. visited his 
H.mv Lauder | - er. Mrs. James Brown. Main St.

I M Bruce Buchanan entertained ; las* week on hi way to his former 
n L X\"a W.i Club very delightfully at home In Grand Falls.

Rose Avv., on Thursday Announcement was made on Sun
day that the Christmas offerings at 
SL Gertrude’s church. Rev. J.J. Ryan 
pastor, amounted to the substantial 

C J Clarke. «urn of $400.
[,; Douglas Dyas has returned from Mr. Finer Close, formerly princi- 

t ,, • ,ni visit with his parents in pal of the Broadway school, who re 
i y;-, ben'. X S. signed in order to comply with the

\j. Drank McCM-Voy. who has been I Military Service Act. has returned to 
t! e t-tiv -i of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. I Woodstock and resumed his position. 

\ M. viaskey. has returned to his Mr. F* O Oeighton 'and his bus!-

This is a large 
inclined to be MOTHERS! When your child is irritable, feverish, xvhen the little 

tongue is coated, breath tainted, give harmless Cascarets to thoroughly 
cleanse the stomach, liver and bowels—then don’t worry! Full direc
tions for children’s dosage at all ages on each 10 cent box.

Alll-jOt ding I m

I:M: d JAS. S. DELGATY. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Lim
ited, Ottawa.

h
mt Fro l h■t*A

d. duties
H J. tlieir units.

Mel1 Ronald Strain has returned horn.-Miss K 
to Mi a:

Dr. Whitney, St. Stephen, 
developed at the Frederiet

11, M
of June. The eyes are rather deep and 

when yielding heavily it Is liable to 
grow rather rough and have hollow

Then following in order of yield 
wo have, Langworthy with 399 bushels 
Morgan’s Pink Seedling, 397, Vick’s 
Extra, 396; Gumming Pride, 399; 
Eureka Extra Early. 385; Early 
Everett, 379: Houlton Rose, 375; Wea 
McGregor, 375: Pierremont Seedling, 
372; Empire State, 370, and Dalmeny 
Beauty, 365. 
tested for six years.

ig ti ll deeper than the other strains 
Green Mountains, but otherwise just 
as good and the plant is much more 
disease resistant and more vigorous. 
The four year average yield was 410 
bushels per acre.

The ninth is Irish Cobbler with a 
four year average yield of 406 bushels 
per acre. This potato is an early 
maturer and hns the two peculiar 
qualities of yielding tubers that are 
always dry and good no matter how 

The eighth Is Green Mountain young they are dug and which will 
(Lowell’s strain) with eyes a trifle, keep hard and dry until tho following

Mts K GETS THE ROPEIs
Av i

Cornwall. Ont., Jan. 10.—John Veg- 
rynuick, an Austrian Pole, charged 
with the murder of an An irlan named 
Thomas Zweneki, at Winchester, Ont., 
on the night of December 11. was last 
night found guilty by the jury, after 
forty minutes délibéra lion He was 
sentenced to be hanged vu March 2S

M \x """r. J Smith.

F of this we. k.
; Marjorie Cl.-.rke of St. An- 

the guest cf her aunt. Mrs

Dreers Standard, ad
King d’t. !:. ,1

t!
H R B ■ *r of S' .1 -hn. Rev 
Barravlough, cf M t> n. and 

Toronto, 
w.ek to ..t

W. I:
Rev. Dr. XX 15. Cooper of 

mi during ti
u :vi r’.• meeting of the Bible Society.

• ; i the Mo Coll Moth. ; t Churvll 
ov \x ,x ,-voning The meeting
Was x P at:, fide I ind the thr-’e >-po.ik 

: ■ .- • • c and greath 
. «-I by a who had the ph i.-ure

V I* \ M Kenzo Can ad i oi V.. r 
•rrvsDonitent xvas r -istvred at the

This last list was all

:ness partner, Mr Fh-critt Ridley, are 
confined to their homes through' 111- 
ness. Mrs. Ridley is also ill.

Mr William Kearney of Rosedalv 
will leave Mohday for Vancouver, B. 
C., where he will sjto'tul tho winter 
with his daughter. Mrs. Roy .Dow.

Miss Pearl King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. IT. King, who has been 
teaching In Letbbridge, Alta., for tiie 
last few months, is now visiting hoi 
cousin, Mr. Charles Hand and family 
in Vancouver. B'.C.

Mr E. W West, of Centreville, vis
ited relatives in town this week.

Major J. J. Bull, sècond in com
mand of the District Depot. Frederic 
ton. received from Lleut.-Col. W. ,J 
Osbonie. on Thursday, the -Colonial 
Auxiliary Forces long service decor-

•u*’ in New York.
te- 1ÏÏWOODSTOCK.or r=snNe
sic
<xl.. ÿJan. 7.—Lieut. Frank 

Xtx-holsou. ‘of St. Stephen, is in town 
for a few days.

Waldo Currie, of military head- 
St John, was in town last

Woods to ‘U.diirinj
ip g: ery

Nc

r | qdavters, 
I. Me week

rj[Ipar-

JiMr A n .Xlond ; ;
>3.Hu

0ITMr Master Malcolm Smith, son of Mr.T:dxx r: I and Mrs. C. Allan Smith, who 
H ; n ill. is recovering. ill

J Rev. W. B. Wiggins and Mrs. Wig- 
I gins have returned froth Benniac.

Mrs. l'llrid-e Bstcy. who lies been 
ind "isiting relatives at Northampton, re- 

xi- ‘ rurrnd home on Thursday.
L. j Miss B. M Hlne~. graduate nm*se.

■ a. who has been spending her'vacation
r ;nr - re. left on Thursday tor Vancouver, *lis9 Hording, of Halifax, is the 

i v ,• guvst or Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Connell.
Mr Berosford Connell arrived here ( *’n! ’ street.

;in a S.1.: from the West ro spend Live holid;: - ' r an<* T I.ePage and
| xxill. hi-- f.ithvr. Mr. A. 11. conn, !. “* v <l«>rhters Marguerite and Ev- 

on,-'- ' •! :M Mr- ■ o.mvll w,u> br<"‘ ^tiding the
n j Miss Frances West, assistant sup- i’-1 Uvo we^ks with Mrs. LePage’s 

.1 return v Met : 1 ! V:.;x - • ’ .Tin tendent of the Massachusetts Gen-„ j.'arfî’ts: Mayor and Mrs. Burtt. left
vrai Hospital. Bo ton. is spending a f''<r Lieir home 1® VN iunlpeg Tuesday 

i mu- week with Mr and Mrs. E. L. West. '‘v?,nin®‘, .. , .
v ; .h Centreville. -,r- ' 'lelmde. of St John, waa

in :own on Tuesday in the Interests 
of the War Stamps Thrift campaign.

If ind >;-VÉ /deli •fid
d.

.1 XX !! '-. n lias returnedMr IIfr. de<l
x. X M.nn- FSI

Hill
i'll ,i T d : %53»Mr. R

lMie m : i lam! Mr- .lcsvph V Vn 
ovee J

Ku 1

\Bel tind St. JiMl» !r
Mhi

MÈu

a cit
1Mte

bvl
ott>
Stuii
^lur
Byn
Mr.
Kay

x"nJam
S.turdav

« MvBrid 
irvm an exi

,

ded 'IIHon. W. p. Jonee spent a 
days m St. John this week.

Mr Ernest Denmiiiusv of Campbell- 
ton is spending a few weeks hero 
with his family.

Mr. William Blake, who has been 
confined to his home for the 
month, was taken to the Fisher Mem
orial Hospital on Monday, where he 
underwent a surgical operation on 
Tuesday morning.

Mr ; w. P. Jones gave a party for 
! v,- daughter, Dorothy, on Friday ev
ening. Mrj. Charles J. Jones and 
Miss Li’1!inn Jones assisted in enter
taining the young folks, ami a delight
ful rveiling was spent.

Mrs. David S. Younfil of West Glass* 
ville, who ban been visiting relatives 
here, has returned home.

Mr. !.. E. Young has returned from 
St. Stephen, where he went to attend 
the funeral of the late .,.r. W 11 Bor.

I*■
rord fd MTi

Ml

BJS How Mrs. Smith Solved the Mysterym
y min.Mar;

^!1s8
sllas
vIcL
Hole
Miss
Gran
<3etQ
stian.’

laa l 
Dick

Air’

I

X ’VE followed the recipe most 
carefully in every particular,” 
declared the bride. ”1 mixed 

and kneaded the dough properly. 
Why in the world does my bread not 
come out well like other folks’? It’s 
a mystery to me! ”

“It’s simple,” said her neighbor, 
“it’s the flour. If you want your 
bread to come out always right you 
must have flour that is always the 
same unchanging good quality.”

“ Do flours vary in quality?”
“Naturally they must,” explained 

Mrs. Smith, “for wheats vary in 
strength in different localities. Some 
wheats contain more gluten than 
others. And plenty of gluten is 
necessary in the flour because that is 
the elastic substance which helps the 
yeast to make the bread to rise prop
erly. It is highly nutritious.”

“If you want your bread always to 
come out right, take my advice, fol
low the recipe exactly, but'use

/n CâsA Aâs 6ee/i G/ven/lwdy ff?££ 
d/so /junc/rec/s of/tferc/âdc//sef//zes 
$2 GO. GO more //V CAS// yy///6e 

C/ypn A ivây às /h//ows
1st Prize, $50.00 in f 

Prize, $35.00 in ( .
5th to 9th Prizes - 

TOGETHER WITH M,

Herewith will be found the picture cf 
an Aviator who has just dropped a bomb 
on a pile ot Shells. At first glance the 
Airoplane and the Explosion appear to be 
all there is in the picture, bat by careful 
study the faces of lèverai soldiers will be 
found. There are 7 of them ta all. Can 
you find them? It is no easy task but by 
patience and endurance can be accompli
shed.

V

A

ry2nd Prize, $40.00 in Cash 
4th Prize, $25.00 In Cash 

$ 1 0.00 in Cash. 
MERCHANDISE PRIZES

! ,1

OBITUARY.
Patte 
Hazei 
and J

Mrs. Margaret A. Day.
Mr; Margaret A. Day, widow of Wil

liam X. Day, died yesterday morning 
a* her son’s residence, 72 Adelaide 
Street. after a lingering illness. She 
wae seventy-five years old and was a 
member of tho Victoria Street Baptist 
Church. Besides her son. she leaves 
a granddaughter, Miss lteta M. Day, 
<f this city, and a grandson, Arthur 
C. Van wart, in France. The funeral 
service will be held this evening at 
her late residence. Interment will he 
made at Brown's Flats.

Mrs. Ellen Ryan.
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle. Jan. 10.—Newcastle hist 
«ne jf its oldest, best known and most 
respected residents last night when 
Mrs. Ellen Ryan paired away at the 
age of eighty yeans, aner four years 
of failing health, but during which 
her mimri was clear and active to the 
last. Her hu band. Captain William 
Ryan of the Miramichd HgMsihip, died 
seventeen years ago and her son, 
John, died otf typhoid fever at Color* 
aine, Minnesota, three years ago. De*

JgpïThe

\ ou may win » e-ieh rrhe by doing: so. 
Mariy have done this ns will be shown t>y 
lhe lûmes and ad.IrcBStw wliA-h wc will 
send you. If you find the faces mark each 
one with an X, rut out the picture and 

• send il to us, loimthcr with a slip of paper 
"on which you have written the words "I 

have found all the faces and marked 
them.” Write these nine words plainly 
end neatly, as in case of ties, both xx riling 
and neatness ere considered factors in 
this contest.

\C4;ti /// Cream £• West FlourOx
)

2ft
{Milled according to Government Standard)

Thismav lake up a little of votir time 
but as I WO HUNDRED DOLLARS in 
cash end ninny merchandise pri/ee are 
given a wav, it Is worth your lira.- to take 
a little trouble over this matter. Remem
ber all you have to do is to mark the faces, 
cutout th' picture and write on u separate 
piece of paper the words, “I have found 
all the faces and marked them.”

)

ÏÈ'c “But why this particular flour?” asked the bride. 
“Because it is a good, strong, high gluten flour for 

bread, and its quality is always uniform ; it never 
varies.”

“How can one know it never varies ?”
“Because Campbells test samples of all the

went across the way to her home and returned with 
a splendid swelling loaf.

The bride tasted it and was delighted. “Oh, if I 
could only make bread like that!” she exclaimed.

“Certainly you can,” said her neighbour, “Cream 
of the West is a dandy flour for bread. I ought to 
know for I have used it for years, I’m sure you’ll be 
just as satisfied as 1 am with it. Try it. mw 
dear.” / S

xx

WE DO NOT ASK YOU TO SPEND ONE CENT OF YOUR MONEY IN ORDER 
TO ENTER THIS CONTEST

tkieni meit be accepted •• flail.
Upon receipt of your reply we will «end 

n complete liai of the names and addresses 
of persona who have won $4,500.00 in Cash 
Prise* in recent conteste held by the pub
lishers of title advertisement. Although 
these persons are entirely unknown to us, 
they are our references. An enquiry from 
any one of them will bring the information 
that our contests are carried out with the ut
most fairness and integrity. Your opportun
ity to w in a good round sum is equally as 
good as that of anyone else, as all previous 
winners of cash prises are debarred from en
tering this contest.

Send yonr answer at once; we will r.-i>lv 
by Return Mail telling you whether your 
answer is correct or not. and we will send 
you a complete Prise List, togethvi with the 
names end addresses of persons who hax e 
recently received over Four Thousand Five 
Hundred Dollars in Cash Prizes from us, 
and full partleul ira «>f a simple condition that 
must be fulfilled. ( This condition does not 
involve the spending of any of yourmonev.) 

Wieners of cash prises in our lete competitions 
he allowed te eater this Contest.

will he indsed by two well 
of undonbted integrity, wbo 

ritb thb Company, whose de-

wos born in Newcastle, the 
daughter otf the Jate Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Carey. Deceased leaves three chil
dren, WlFHam otf Nelson, B. C., and 
Mary at home. The funeral on Sun
day afternoon will be at SL Mary’s 
church, leaving the house ait two-tforty- 
five.

wheat they get to find out just what it contains. So 
it is easy for them to keep it uniformly good. I’ll 
show you my own bread,” offered Mrs. Smith. She &

The Campbell Flour Mills Company, Limited 
West Toronto, Ontario

Dealers can procure Campbell*s Flours from

knew
have PERSONAL.
Send Your Reply Direct to

good hope Manufacturing company
MONTREAL, OAN.

'm ■MCanada Pood Board LUenee b, 7 &_gr. and 'Mrs. Bernard Connors of 
Black’s Harbor, Charlotte Omnty, 
leave In the. near future for tho 
South, where they will spend the 
winter

46 ST. ALEXANDER STREET,

The Campbell Flour Mills Co., Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax, N.S.e

(
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Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives |
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^WEEKLY CHAL ANSVŒRSTOLETTERS

(y

10 SMILE KIDDIES, SMILE PUZZLES.il

yDeer Boy» end Girls:—
I lew many oi you I wonder eaiw the 

bronche* and twigs otf the trees all 
cov- ied with lee during the post week.
It was sueli a pretty sight where one 
could see just a few, that 1 wondered 
how c:tmy of the kiddies would see a 
vhoie forest like that and My! I en
vied you little folks who did, osipaciaJ- 
ly when the sun was shining on them 
too. If the little twigs could speak 
1 don’t believe they would be very 
pleased to liave that coating otf ice 
over them. Even though ft did took cover your 
e-o p:city, let us hope the trees will 
not suffer from the weight they had 
to carry for several daye. When one 
eiops to think of -the many years it 
takes to glow a tree of some size, it 
would seem cruel for the ioe to come 
u’ong and injure several years ot 
growth. Writing about forest and 
•woods reminds me of tlie interesting i BLANCHE KB1ITH—Hope you have 
letter I am publishing today in which j recoiled the^expected prize long bo- 
one of our boys tolls of catching some fore tills, 
rabbits. I had to smile to myself over | story or riddle you sent in. but you 
the bunnies escaping and

when JWPHPPMii
probably feeling pretty blue ove»* their Adam—By your letter 
capture. Of cotise it is heaps of fun winther you are a new member orndt. 
ito trap them and perfecrtlly natural te

Enigma.
My first is in rhinoceros, but not ix 

elephant
My second is la whale, but not in

My third 1» In muskrat, tout not in 
mink.

My fourth is In ibex, but not In cow.
My fifth Is in oyster, but not
My sixth is In antelope, but

My seventh 1» In monkey, but not in 
baboon.

My eighth is in bear, bat not lnl ion.
My l'iuth is in shark, but not 4n trout.
My wiw/le to a welcome delight to girls . 

and boys.

MINNIE MELVILLE, Lomsdowne— 
It Is ail ways a good thing to hear of 
young folks being so contented with 
Santa Claus' gifts as you appear to 
be I tried to have a contest for draw
ing Santa before Xmas, but could not 
get a good cut of him to print In 
the peper. With schools shut down 
In so many places the kiddles are 
going to have a lot of extra time for 
skating and coasting and they are such 
great fun too.

GORDON, Newcastle—Did you dto- 
mix up In your letters yet. 

I think the aunties and uncle must 
have received the letter intended for 
Uncle Dick for I received the one 
written to them.

LILIAN KILCUP, Lepreaux—I will 
be pleased to enroll you as a new mem
ber. but must first have your age and 
date of birthday.

In Explanation.
Mr. Bill Huggins was angry, and he 

certmmJ y appeared to have some Juwtfr 
fioBition for wrath.

“Lizz,” he expostulated, “don* I al
ways tell you I won't 'ave our boy 
bringing in live coals from the abed In 
my best at? It ain’t nice, Lizz.”

•'Juflt listen to reason, if you please, 
Bill,' said his wtfle, coldly. “You ave 
spoilt the shape of that ’at with your 
funny *ead already; and as you're car
ry in’ coal all day at the wharf, wot 
can a little extry coal-dust in your 'at 
ma iter?"

“You dont see the point, Lizz," ex- 
flamed Mr. Huggins, with dignity; “I 
only wgxrs that 'at in the evening, 
an' If, while I'm out, I take that t orf, 
why it leaves a black band round 
my forehead. Wot’» the consequence ? 
Why. I gets accused of wa.-htn’ my 
faoe with 'my ’at om! And it aint 
nice, Liza/

'§* Ci & ti
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R. Burns, Toronto

THE DOT PUZZLE What Sort of a Cat?
Exemple : What sort of a oat is ai 

Lowed on the table? Catnip.
1. What sort of cat goes to Sunday

school?
2. What sort of oat do Carmen* ad-

3. What sort of cat to allowed in the
library ?

4 What sort of cat makes emaffl beyw

6. Wnait sort of cat to bad tor the

6 Wlrat sort of cat soothes the baby 1
7. What sort of cat troubles the owe

and throat?
8 Wi _vt sort < f cat is much to be 

dreaded ?

ACROSS RUSSIA
33A STORY FOR BOYS

34 35Will be glad to ueo the 3° 3, 32. Merchant (to new boy) : "Has the 
bookkeeper told you what to do In 
the afternoon?"

Youth: "Yes, sir; I’m to wake him 
up when I see you coming.”

(Continued from last week.) 
"Steak an," said the ’ad softly.ouiu kiddies, ! prr J ably have read of my comments 

you see their happy expression about jumbled things, 
thev inM.aged to get away after EDNA ELIZABETH BOONE, Mc-

' ‘ * am not sure

2
26‘ Tonight we sliall rest at the guard

house live miles lienee, as Is the cus
tom. 1 know this route, for I have 
tiavflled It before. The guards will 
think that so near to the setUoment 
all Jut prisoners are safe. We are .% 
small number only, as you will have 
observed, but twenty in all. The guard 
will drink deeply, but—one will re
main on duty In the room with us.
I will attend to him. Bend down, Ex
cellency, as though to fasten your 
atiio.\ So; a file has dropped in the 
snow al your side. It will serve to 
sev-.- • your bond». Work silently, and 
commence as soon as we enter the 
guard house. I nave a revolver in my 
bl- use, and that I shall convey to you 
when we arrive. Lo not hesitate to 
use it If the necgl arises, for it is 
more than death to go to the settle
ment One can die but once in the 
snow, but in tlm settlement a man 
dies a hundred times each day. Sib 
once; we advance."

A dozen timee during the rest oi 
the cuay ddd Jack turn over what he 
had heard in hits mind. He found a 
chance otf communicating the intelli
gence he had gained ,to Fred, who was 
chained to him in the line otf prison
ers. Prod's haggard face grow hope
ful as he heard that after the weary 
waiting there was a chance of brisk 
action again. Even if they failed to 
escape-—and neither lad, was blind to 
tlie d'fllculties that toy in their path—- 
they would have made a bold bid far 
freedom.

‘ But wtvat about that Pole?" edit
ed Fred, when Jack had whispered 
a.ll hiu new». “We can’t go without 
him We'd be a pair of beauties to 
let him take all the risk and get none 
of the profit."

“No fear, where we go he goes," at 
raid Jack. Tm not quite a beast, . 1 I ^./X. runny Uance
his mind. He knew tout even It they TT 7 71 77 17' CZ -

S TLT M JrhJI the SirmK__
•turning way. They knew nothing of II w—^
the country, except that it was dotted
here and there with police-farts, and nid you ever make a Jumping Jack? 1 try this way: put a small task through 
to rmse these would be a work otf Jjf you have made one, your lingers the upper hole ni the arm (marked B) 
great difficulty if not an actual 1m-, tingle to try it again. If you have not and through tlie hole in tlie shoulder
possibility. The question of food nrv nia(je one—well, juvt wait, for the fun (marked A) and flatten or turn the
turally appealed to them a'lso. Two coming. Lcvk at Jack's jolly face point of the tack, by striking it with
stout lads, living In the open air, you think it to not fun for him, a lammcr. Fasten both arms and
with a temperature of twenty below both logs to tlie body in tiie same way.
zero, cannot go indefinitely wfltlhouf 
satisfying their hunger. But there 
was a chance of escape, and inciden
tal difficulties faded into comparative 
insignificance by contraint with tliat 
glorious fact.

The succeeding miles of the day’s 
journey seemed never-ending, but ul- ; 
timatelv the gang drew up cu-t^kle the 
guard-house, and were ushered within, 
to the accompaniment of many jeers 
and oaths on tlie part of their guard
ians.

' Two more days, vagabonds," cried 
the officer of the party, “and you will 
reach the picnic we have prepared for 
you.’

It was a long, bare room which re
ceived them. The guard-house was 
built otf thick logs, and there was no 
furniture to be seen, save for a now 
of uncomfortable benches around the 
wall. There aws no stove in the pris
oners’ aparf.mer.it. and long 
hung from the roof. A smoky lamp, 
f»d by flsih oil. flared uncertainly, mak- 
ir.tr dc.rkness barely visible.

Jack looked round upon the scene 
w-.’tli curious eyes, for the dull apathy 
that l ad steeped 1rs senseis for the 
past week had vanished, and a brisk 
/estre for action had taken ito pluce.
With the sdii.trle exception of the big 
Pole. Ms companions were villains of 
the lowcut class; murderers and 
thieves, garrotters and scoundrels. Ho 
felt no compunction in deserting them, 
for w.iait they were about to obtain in 
the way of imprlsonmenit and hard 
labor was no more than they deserved 
He had heard them speaking among 
themselves, ami had shatldfrired as 
they gloated over their awful crimes.

As soon as the prisoners were 
tered, the guards removed the long 
viiains that had bound them togcith- 
er and substituted single handcuff - in 
Ll.cir place. This was in order that 
tli.» n on might sleep with seme small 
degree of comfort, and—which was 
a more important point—that the 
clanking o-f the chain® should not dis
turb the slumbers of the officer of F ret of all, this picture must be, Now, look at the small pn iure while 
the guard. posted onto oa: board, a piece of a I tell you how lu lie the e-u-iugs that

AUer the coarse meal of bitack ruit box or laundry box will do very make Jack jump, 
bread and cold water had been serv- v-ell. A flimsy, paper Jumping Jaetv, Turn Jack over on his face and tie
ed the one main wivo remained on wxjuUI l>e eo u • ' -s that he warn Id nev- a string loosely betw. :i the lower
guard in tlie-room tw-k hi * own well- er jump. ! 1 olev in the arms ith- e marked A).
Kupulied haversack from between his With your paints or crayon®, tint This string extends u»-i...-s the sfiioul* 
knee»., and commenced his own meal, j Jack's .laughing face. Be sure to give ders and one end is tied to each arm. 
He was so busily engaged that hq nev- him rosy dheeks and lips. You may In tlie same waj 
er rotiiced tlie big Vole edging up to leave his suit as it to with the funny string to the legs, 
where the two boys lay on the floor big cüiccks black and white, or you Cut a very much longer piece of
protending to sleep the sleep of utter may paint the white checks some very j string and tie it in a hard knot to tlie
weariness. gay color. ; middle of each of the > muter strings.

I will sec to the guard,” whispered Tlitre are several ways of stringing. Now, hold Jack up high with one 
the Pole “Do you waken presently up .■ Jumping Jack. Fasten the arms hand and with the <•:a-r hand, pull
n'nd (eminence to sing. He will come atvl Kgs to tlie body with small dou- the l<n,g string. There. I kn*w your
toward® you and will insist theut you' ble pronged paper fasteners or with 1 t’-.oe wxmld wear as big- a smile as
make tors notoe. Thon 1 wild seize collar buttons. If you have neither,1 even J.tiy Jack’s,
him from behind, and wild stun him 
with a. blow on the temple. Hark to 
the others! They are already drink
ing doe-ply.’’
’incrt.lv heard the sound of uproarious 
movrimcn-L oonring from the guarxl-

3<>

“What do these leititem stand far?" 
ai.ked a tourist of a passing youth.

'"Wedi,” responded tlie youth, gazing 
with an air of thoughtfudnere at the 
letters inscribed on the wall otf the 
ruined church. "I presume it is be
cause they can’t sit down.”

trap th*m and pertecmiy nauirai iw Glad you had such a good visit with 
ff®tj keep them for pots and I do Oraiidmother. Most little folks enjoy 
l marne' any boy or girl for wanting j those visits. You do not need to send 

in the answers you get to puzzle® just 
keep them and see how many you had

27 37
38

to do that, bui from the rabbit's point 
of view it isn’t fun to spend one's 
life in any prison no matter how pleas- right when the next Children s page

is printed.
JERRY CURTIS, BrMol—Su-ch a 

long time since you sent me a letter 
and yet you only managed a very 
short one.

IORIS MORSE, White Head In
land—I wonder if you read the Chat 
each week, as well as tlie stories, and 
pvzz’es, jf you do I wonder why you 
send in the answers to the puzzles. 
They are just for your home amuse
ment. and 1 ask nil the boys and girls 

,, to save tlie puzzles and the answer® 
1 ! until the following Saturday, them see

Vo
• 3810 3#23 •22#-

•4oant the life Is. Nothing -to better than 
freedom. I never go through a park 
or zuc, where there are all sorts of 
birds and uni mats caged without feed
ing a wee bit sorry for the poor things 
Hud sometime® they just look ait you 
with that pleading expression which 
seems to say: “Please lot me out.’’ Of 
course you may say they are much 
better off with a little home even 
though it be a prison, and plenty to eat 
instead of going hungry and often 
bunting in vain for a square meal, 

eliow

II ’ -4l

• .43
•Z5 Crossing the River.

A farmer hail a goose and some 
oats to take over the river; he could 
only take one over at a time, 
could he manage it eo as not to leave 
the fox with the goose or the goose 
with the oats.—Sent in by Blanche 
Keith, Butternut Ridge

Enjoined.
When Mr. Thomas Smith nttumed 

home from Volunteer drill the other 
evening there was a martial fire in 
his eye and a proud swelling in the 
region of his bosom.

“Alice," he said to Ms sister, “I 
have some splendid news for you. 1 
am promoted—they have made me a 
lancecorporal."

With a proud look at her warrior 
brother, Alice answered :

“I am so glad, Tom; but"—plead
ingly --"promise me this: Do not let 
avtiiority make you proud and over
bearing. Whatever you do, be kind 
to yvur men.”

17• 24 •8 44 How•12
.it •15 •4547.*14 .137fc 49. *48

• BoT5
Bl • ANSWERS TO PUZZLE18 77.73 55 • 62. 54

76 *•74 • 53that is all very true, but 
believe God provide® for their comfort ! for themselves how many they were 
as well as for ours am<l He helps them j able to work out correctly. If you 
out of their troubles and difficulties want tc send in anything besides your 
ju-st as He helps uw and don’t you be- letter, some puzzles (not the jumbh’d 
Neve the bird® and animals would ra- k ni> or riddles will 'be very aocept- 
tlier suffer for a home or a morsel of able, 
food than give up Uielr free-iomi. Free
dom is a wonderful word too. from Am pc glad you 
the yiLallcet up to the blggetit all want Ch'ldren's Corner so much, so that 
it. Even the nations have been and now you wish to Join us. We all give 
elwara will struggle for i't. And as you a welcome.
for people, well you all have heard GRACIE. Lansdowne—With such a 
and read the many stories about Slav- large number of nieces and nephews 
cry, when human beings were caged, as I have, it is necessary to sign your 
bought and sold with out possessing , full rame always when writing. Yes, 
one item of freedom in any sense of I am hoping too, that all the boys and 
the term. Of course I admit there are girls will begin the New Y 
ni«fev animals and people who cannot Am glad your Xma® was such a pleaa- 
V<% rusted with their freedom, but nnt one for you.
they belong to the class who fail to ob- j MABEL VAN WART—I think I envy 
Bvrvv the golden rule. If all obeyed you the nice coasting times you e«n- 
t*| tat good old saying what a better [joy What a big hearted Santa Claus 
world this would lie. en me to all tills year, and so you were

Even boys and girls would get along ■ well treated by the old fellow too. 
much better If they did unto ethers [ GERTRUDE RANDLES, Kimgtvmvt 
as they would that others should do - — Saturday night would be very lone- 
uoto them. Then there would l>e so ]y for a great many I think IT it wasn’t 
much loss quarreling, teasing and f-.r the Children's Corner. We are 
figli 1 :r.g. It would be a lovely rule to pha:cd to enroll you as a new mcm- 
try ;md follow for 1919 and it might her and trust you will be interested 
rot be so very hard either. Let us a.i v.el* as add

Thanks for kind wishes.
FLORA F RAZEE, Head of 

stream—You write as if you were a 
new member, if so you did not send 
ta-, date of your birthday. Hope you 
are well over the “Flu" by tills time.

MAY WOODWORTH, Harrison St. 
— We very recently 
terms in Arithmetic and I know you 
ran make up lots of clever puzzles if 

hard, for the present we are

XIII. What Hidden Fruit.
1, pear; 2, orange; 3, date; 4, nec

tarine; 5, prune; 6, olive; 7, banana; 
8, lemon ; 9, quince; 10, cherry; 11* 

12, plum ; 13, apple : li

75.
5b7o 578o72

• 58e7| cuTiumt;
Btn wherries.

53
bB •0i Merely a Mistake.

Tie was a rather overdressed youth, 
and attracted attention when he en- 
tv rod the tramcar. He occupied the 
only vacant seat beside a rather elder
ly gentleman.

When the conductor rame for his 
fare lie fumbled for his money, and 
then suddenly became very pule.

- Oil, I’ve been robbed!" he gasped. 
"Thaïe Is nothing but a bit of an old 
cigar in my pocket!"

"My boy,” said the deep bass voice 
of the man by h1s side, "would xyou 
ir ind taking jour hand out of mv poc
ket? '

JENNIE MOORE. Rustfagomis — 
have enjoyed the

vvT • 6oBl57

4. 62 Jumbled Girl's Names.
1. Dorothy; L\ Elia; 3, Kathleen* 

4. Margaret; 5, Joan, 6, Betty; V, 
Evangeline; 8,
Elizabeth..

•b4
•63

Olive; 11. Gertrude; 10.
Trace, from one to eighty-two,
And you’ll meet my sister Sue.

Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots beginning at 
Ligure 1 and taking them numerically.

Some “Kates.”
I. communicate; 2, prevaricate ; 3, 

imp.irate; 4, extricate; 5. certificate, 
(j, aiiplicate; 7, vacate; 8. rusticate ; y, 
ii.tricate; 10. advance.

KIDDIES’ LETTERS Word Square
H

Tliese were the n-toeet letters I re
ceived this week so far and I know 
you will all agree with me when I oa.ll 
them interesting :

Y
M
N

Beauford, N. B.to the interest. Beheadings.
I. table ; 2, tart; 3. chair; 4. <alf; 

1 wai3 very sorry to see that you t.T4>ok; 6. mother; 7. stalk; shook, 
were sick. I hope you are all better 
by n<av. I missed tlie Children’s Cor
ner, aiiso. Quite a lot of the girls; 
have joined your Corner in this place, j 

How did Santa use you Christmas? j 
I lu re he did 
used me great, 
snow here.
would be so much in St. John, 
hope you have not had the "Flu" yet,
I had it about a month ago.

Papa is hauling legs now, and when 
from the

Dear Uncle Dickail try anyway.
With heaps otf love, Mill-

UNCLE DICK.
Enigma.

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS Comrtatine.

Jumbled Names of Vegetable •.
CARROTS.
TURNIPS.
POTATOES.
BEETS.
PARSNIPS.
CABBAGE
CUCUMBERS
ONIONS.
RADISH.

riot forget you. He 
We have a lot of 

1 don't suppose there

had jumbledfor the comingBirthday, greetings 
■week to the following members :

Mechanics.Jean Moore.
Hazel Beckingliam, Brittain St. 
Rosie Goldtfeather, Prince William

Iyou tty
going to leave out jumbled names of 
ev.«’ ything because the members are 

CJtoriotte Wbutow. Woodstock. not «ending In any other kind and 
Gladys Everett. Queen St. thw have became tireenne I b^teve.
v M Armstrong. City. BeeK'.ca they are not very original.
Lille Black, Sackville. MARY McCORDICK, Canon St.
Irene Thurbor. Freeport, N. S. You will please read my remarks to
£.,.«<€ Seam Centre Village. nm-Uier oily mombe.r about p zzlea.
Maes Bla-kley, ClmtlLam. end I know you will agree warn me.
lïT., Bunker Kusiagomis Sta. ANNA AIRD, Boufopt-You will see
A mV Green. Tabuaiotac. your letter in todays Corner, and 1
Maude McKulglit. MUlatream. only wish t could have lit printed as
Muriel Morehouse. Upper Keswick. I it a|. pears. The writing is so good
Samuel Green, Main St. | and the letter so very dean and wt
Walter Worsh, Germain St. J that it was a great ple,usuro to read
Helen Baldwin. St. George. . it am! It would be a splendid specl-
•amea White. St. James St. . Trep for some of the other members
Joseph Wheaton, Upper Sackville. to look al. Many thanks 
Hhtiu Jamieson, E.. Batlmiwt. ' JhllN W. Cl,AIR-Your letter
Aiico Knodell, 54 Pitt St. reached me lust in time for this
l^wronce Love, St. Martins. veek’s page and I was so glad for
Frida Hovt. Brood Su U was so in-tere-sti-ng that I tott sure
Arthur Itourke, St. James St. all the boys would enjoy it. \ oy =uro-
Leixy Dodds, St. George. ly had hard luck but what lets of fun,
Marion Beckingliam, 29 Britain St. and weren’t those bunnies glad to es-

Bristol. nape. They don't like life in a bar-

bt.
he c* mes back I come up 
brook with him. I think it is great 
fur to ride on the top of logs.

Our school should open today but ft

Teaiche-rs are so scarce. Of 
picdieol could not open now 

anyway, as the "Flu" is back, in tirau- 
fo. l again, si> we will have to take 

of our studies, at home.

%
Jumbled Names of Stones

KlPAZ.
ONYX 
DIAMOND 

| JASPER, 
i AMETHYST.
I EMERALD 

BERYL.
RUBY.
GARNET.
MALACHITE.

won’t because we have not

T
teacher, 
courte our

•■«r. O

up some
My Little brother is .going to stiiool 

he is in the Second Primer, grade one. 
He ,'oeF not like to study at. home. . 

Wishing you a prosperous New

1aO

Your loving niece,
ANNA A .AIRD RIDDLESIddea

k.-v, ■%

Hiver de Chute. What makes more noise than a pig 
under a gate?j Dear Uncle Dick:- 

I i juive not written, tu you for quite 
But 1 will tell you about tlie 

bunnicvs 1 caught to make my

eft
M^h> does a hen cross the road’'

Which ea.t the must, white sheep or 
black sheep?

| letter more interesting 
I One morning I- went to look at inv

alid to my surprise. I had ' a ; 
Taking him ou.t of the j

Pi ul Davie,
Maroaret Grievve, Harvey Sta.

(new MEMBERS iHELEN SEELY. Gocstortch St.—We 
aro pleased to enroll you a.s a mem
ber. You failed to send in the date 
of youi birthday, though so 
pect that very soon.

j maresm. * rabbi f.
| vTiare carefully, I carried him to the 
Lau«e by the ears.

I, Thc” 1 V«Tf i rt a cooking atove cost forty doll»™,
, by ro.il!iifi '3t„“lS „7h Ldi wbat will a load nf coal ..w to’
j inch apart, on two piece-, ui Doaru .
When I had It done I got the rabiu: 
and put him in the barrel and shut ; 
the door. Then 1 got seme dry (lov
er. carrots and >-me water to give u I 

kept the rabbit over night and he 
crowded through between the .slots, : 
afixmt noontime.

About three days after that 1 get 
another rabbit and had the same re- 

Pretty hard luck wasn't it? 
this is all this time, so I i

If your uncle's su ter is not your 
aunt, what relation is she to you?

'f

Heien Seely, Gooderich St.
Jennie Moore, Rusitagomis Sta.
('. rtrude R;uidles, Kinghurst.
Edna Elizabeth Boone, McAdam. 
Lilian Kile up. Ivopreaux.^Char. Co.

WHAT A MAGNET WILL DO.

TIMELY GAMES.

Warn was beef the highest", A Peanut Contest.
Give each player ten peanut*. At 

a given signal all start to shell the 
pecivuts and also remove the skin. The 

A :mall magnet will afford more en- one finishing first, without breaking 
than the best toy ever | the kernels, is the winner.

It is one, too,

What did the Israelites eat in the 
desert "c *

) Wliy is a sheet of ruled paper like 
. lazy young deg?Zy tirtainment

"Made in Germany." 
of wiiich the owner never tires, and 
wb;cli will give amusement to his ta^jP variety.
friends in any one of the new uses : wor(]s beginning with the letter “p.” 
whica he is continually llndlng for it. i wNch when the first letter is removed 
Ons of tho first will be the obedient wiw ]fare a word; for example, tlie 
needle which ffollows his hand. flrf=t word, a gem, when deoapitoted. is

Open a large book, as a school geo- a member otf the nobility (p-earl); a 
graphy, and on the cover place a nee- f#.vv 0tlier sugges-tion-s are, p-lrate, 
die In the hand under the cover : r.eigt1i p-ineh. p-luck, p-alm. p-rose, 

magnet concealed, and it is ! I>r;rPi p^trt. i>-lace, p-ear, p-eaich, p-out, 
Very easy to make thezneedle follow p.^n<Hng, p-late.
the hand. Gradually raise the cover, -----------
and still make the needle follow the ; 
hand, though at an inclination of
thirty or forty degrees. i prtause of ao much illness among

A handful lake or sea sand la likely ! st8l^ musing tlie work to be heavy 
to contain some iron. Dip the magnet Qn 1he few Well ones, the prize win- 
iuto it, and if this is the case, tlie irou I ner3 wero Late in receiving their mon
particles will cling to the magnet, lhe j trust thait before this all are in
great cranes used in loading ore and rrccjpt af the expemted prizes and 1 
steel rails are just big electro-mag- j flm sur(i you wm be considerate 
net#. These are made of soft iron, en0ugl to paTdon the delay, 
an 1 are magnets only as an electric ; 
current passes through them. When 
the crane passes over tlu- car to pick
up a load, it Is Charged with electric, j Tj mlk<| a nMdle w,m on the 
Ity. and at once the ore or ^ surface of water, vou take a piece of 
dings-, after It has been passed b-lcR , ,, „ u,r al,d 'p'ace it upon thc
* rjUZPdln!hürmâ^'eU= 'power U I then ,ay the'naadle
Et letting the load ^all. Thus the j upon it. As the thin paper becomes 

work of many men is performed quick- flaked and sinks to the bettom of 
ly anfl easily by the application ot i the water, tho needle la left tloating 
a Utile scientific knowledge, 
magnet is no longer a plaything, but a 
power In the industrial world.

A Peck of Peas. /I
MThose peas are not of the ve.ge- 

Select a number of ( When is a door not a door"

will close.
With goixl wishes to Uncle Dick and j 

the Kiddies,
JOHN W. CLAIR.

I When is a sailor not a sailor "

0.1C/C V£ >1 XV:;,a,i is i- ihat lhe more you take 
i firm it the bigger it gets? .

In Montana n railway bridge had 
hern destroyed by fire, and it was 
necessary to replace it. The bridge 
<-n - in cor and his staff were ordered 

... ... in haste to the place. Two days later
let Anyone who van do it receives ramo lhe superintendent of the dtvi- 

prize at tlie Tluanksgivang party., sj(>n Alighting from his private car, 
—' fie « nvountéred the old master bridge- 

builder.

Cranberry Race.

pee who ran roll a cranberry around 
the room with a lead pencil for a mal-

JIGGS’ CONTEST.

fasten another

guai-dn at the settlement slew my bro
ther i:i a drunken pa- - on. 1 have an 
o -v.our.4 to i tie with him. Excel:-

’I." said the superintendent and 
the words quivered with energy- 

. . want this jot) rushed. Every hour’s de-tnc:. There was, such gnmmeriaoe ]J)v ,,osts the company money. Have 
m his voice that Jack, eei..^ t.ie gun t tho engineer’s plans for the
of Iris angry eyes, shuddered. new bridge?"

“We'll." wlik-ipere-d Jack, “if you (}on-t know," said the brid.ee-
hiiilder, "whether tho engineer has 
the picture drawed yet or not. but 
the bridge K 
passing over it

1

But I'd muchwon’t come you won't, 
rather you did

.. „ , . veut* own business be.tt.
In another instant it was .mere. Then m s’a.r.. nervous wni>4- 0;ak , hand®?" Tliey gripped hands 

fur-lined coat, for pens' the Pole told them how to find v ithout a word, hurt Jack was ourpris- 
so far the pri • acts had been allowed j the lift, which waa carefully conceal- ed to feel a hot tear fall on the skin "Charlie, dear." said young Mrs.
11 icLain their ordinary garb. ed. Further oar.-l’ul hi:truotisuna fol- of his fingers. Tlie ftern. vengeM i Torklns, "are we going to have free-

rooro. "Ü1103 " outride, you will make lowed, to All cf,«liven Ju<* listened Iman would risk all—life and fre.xlcm Q0m of the seas?"
••Soon they will sleep." went on tfie ttvaightf for the south, ExceSleuey. intently; butt~wheu tht-1 art wx’^Xt f»r the sake of revenge, was crying -Why flr

Pole “Aji hour after the ‘last sound Keen the north star at your backs, ,-pok. fi Jje( surprised bis informant. like a child with grati tude to the boys -i have 
i.s trtiiied we will twt. Turn over. ! and you cams:- : fail. It is a clear • ' W! u about yourself?" he asked who bed saved lier who was dearest
Excellency m though dreaming and night. Five miles from here a.s the sh, .p!\. " You don’t think we are go Ur thnn life to hie «tout heart,
iling out’your hands. So." Jack il - there Is a wee-d. In that inj fo bolt and hâve yvu, do you? We ’ The handcuffs are filed through.’

Draw the yawned designate ly, and thruJt hl'.s wood there is a hut, where is food iron I that sort." | wl.ii-irtred Jaiclk. aiflter a while,
thread carefully'away as soon a* the hmmls above his load. In a eccond and (L tlftog. B Is put tivejfe by tha T l ave another task to penfionm," ate ready when you are 
steel floats. bis fingers eloeed on the haft otf a ro- ovaritya. agpqk ^ Ui^ gfiis __ (Contimied next week) .

THE FLOATING NEEDLES. However, you know 
Will you and the trains is 

Harper’s Magazine.velvet*, 
hidden in his 1 eJack lii-temd and dis-

•e you so interested?" ) 
n’t forgotten the way we 

were treated at the beach last sum- 
1 don't believe anybody has a

The i on top
Aocther way to do tho trick is to 

suspend the needle in two sllmgs and 
lower into the water.

right to rope off the ocean and then 
■ge you fifty cents for the privilege 
a kin g a bath in if" Washington^

"We char 
of t
StarWhat is the beat way to keep a fish

jtaoitt «MlUngî

\
\

v 1 : ■■ /• - -
El

if-t-r: standard. ST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY, JANUARY II. 1919.

r Little Pet
eds a Candy Cascaret

%tenguel Then hurry! Glre 
nasty bile, souring food and 

m the little liver and bowels. 
»dy” Cal carets. Harmlcssl 
ippointl Cost 10 cents a box.

bx.

\ >•

&
lild is irritable, feverish, when the little 
give harmless Cascarets to thoroughly 
jwels—then don’t worry! Full direc
ts on each 10 cent box.

at June. The eyes are rather deep and 
st when yielding heavily it is liable to

grow rather rough and have hollow
Then following in order of yield 

wo have, Lnngwortliy with 399 bushels 
Morgan’s Pink Seedling, 397, Vick’s 
Extra, 396; Gumming Pride, 399; 
Eureka Extra Early. 385:
Everett, 379: Houlton Rose, 375 
McGregor, 375 
372; Empire State, 370, and Dalmeny 
Beauty, 365. 
tested for six years.

10

Is
iy Early 

; Wee 
: Pierremont Seedling,

This last list was all11
*

I

ft

zft
U.a

&

:

Mystery
in quality?” 
must," explained 

wheats vary in 
t localities. Some 
ore gluten than 
ity of gluten is 
ur because that is 
e which helps thc 
read to rise prop- 
iutritious.” 
ir bread always to 
:e my advice, fol- 
tly, but'use

S

i

lour
J)

home and returned with

vas delighted. “Oh, if I 
that!” she exclaimed.

d her neighbour, “Cream 
ir for bread. I ought to 
years, I’m sure you’ll be 

with it. Try it, my
*

N
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been credentials e officient for Moses,out any of the comfort* of home or 
conventional living. Luxuries or even 
conveniences axe not essential to great 
living.
The First Lesson From The Trenches.

Ncian Rice Best, editor of The Con
tinent, returned from France wdrtit 
tills sense of superiority to hardship 
as his first Impression. “No man Is 
yet a free soul who Imagines that he 
has to be comfortable In order to be 
happy. To millions of Americans the 
recent war has brought the blessing 
of deliverance from that Illusion. They 
have learned how possible It is to be 
happy though inconvenienced.

“From paintless barracks, sheet- 
leea cots and Unenless mess halls on 
this gldi: of the Atlantic, our sol 
diera have passed to three-layer 
bunks and swing-shelf tables packed 
with suffocating space economy into 
the holds of ocean transports bound 
for France. Landed on the other 
side of tiie ocean, they have learned 
fresh lessen^ in scaling down life's 
neoosedties as they tramped inter
minable distances under enormous 
packloads along stony highways, 
rode farther yet by rail in freight 
cure shared often with their battery 
horses,.took both the heat of the 
sun and the drench of the clouds 
without protection from either; and 
under the Ineffectual shelter of pup- 
tents camped iu the open fields, now 
smotjeered with dust and again 
submerged In liquid mud.

“Still beyond all this they came 
to their weeks and weeks of trench 
duty, where even a dream of clean
liness was possible only In wild de
lirium, where escaping the intimate 
company of vermin was a far great
er miracle than escaping the shell
fire of the Hun, and where the acme 
of good fortune and luxury was a 
chance to equal on. the earth iloor 
of some Slyffian dugout and eat one's 
dinner of silura and spuds' out of a 
battered tin pan.

“Counting out battle risks alto
gether, and all the hideousness of 
mortal conflict, man to man, it yet 
remains true that war relentlessly 
stripped from these fine-grained and 
finely nurtured» young Americans 
practically every shred of outward 
amenities which had been supposed to 
constitute the peculiar boons of civil
ization.

“But did these young gallants find 
life Intolerable when Its facile con
veniences and its pleasant indulgences 
thus disappeared?

“Entirely otherwise; life under 
these sterile conditions daily took 
on for them ampler meaning as its 
rinds were husked off and they tame 
nearer and nearer to the core of it.

"They found themselves happiest 
when they posseted least.

"Most of all, this wartime experi
ment in defying obnoxious c ire-uni- 
stances will afford men new courage 
to disdain an unfriendly world warring 
against their consciences.

•The man who would smite an old 
abuse and cry down an evil creed is 
always answered by 
favorite threat: “Tl 
quiet wo will rob you of your liv
ing '

“But the soldier who has fought

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

t'M>.
‘1 con stand anything that any

body else can stand, and 1 can do 
anything that anybody else can do, ' 
quietly said a traveller to a friend, 
in explanation of his 
overcoming hardffalps. 
ed this confidence; but he 
loyal when he distrusted God. When 
the Lord says “Go" It Is no time to 
respond, "Who am 1?" The only an 
swer to such a commend is the Hr-, 
made by Moses, "Here am L" God 
greatest servants have ever been 
those who developed the habit of .su
ing 'Here am I" to His calls—e'v . 
when* they are a summons back fro... 
the bushes and desert to the pula» • 
of Fiwtreoh.

For and About Women SS§«£.
becatnT dis-BACK FROM THE BUSHES

By William T. Ellis.
The International Sunday School 

Lesson for Jan. 12 le “Moses the Lead
er o# IsraeL”—Exodus 3:1-4:17.

w«dMMi<cinciiwctittfcw tem t
I had taken up the question of the price 
of bread without reference to the

end e.Tts the dirt, tt is up to the city i MIQÇ SAIINnFDQ commits loners to put the wrappers1 lvuo° 
back. The Food Board gave them 
this authority. The Housewives'
League wants the wna<pptTs put back
on tin; bread mid the price no* raised Y. W. C. A. Worker from To- 
but lowered if possible.''

Allen Schofield told of the machine 
which wrapped the broad ic pure wax
ed paper, showing bow the loaves 
were not touched by hands after they 
left ilw oven. The hot wrapped bread 
keeps fresh longer. One baker haul 
staled that his trade had increased 
over 10 per cent, when he put his 
bread in waxed paper. The cost of 
wrapping is practically a half cent per 
loaf with the addiMomsti expenditure 
uh capital of $150 for the machine. The 
wrappers cost $5 per l,vOo. More man- 
ilia paper hud to be made when the 
waxed paper was put away and still 
the paper luak. rs were asked to con
serve coal. There is no doubt about 
t,iv 1 >genic side oi it. There are regu- 

v.r.'i i
at 14 , it, streets must be cowered, so some 

tirty sacks are thrown over it. hut

DELEGATION AT
HERE TOR A DAYTHF fITY HA! I WTa’M>in® bad made a report stiat*

1 nr. VI1 I n/iLL ing tbat fmm the Information recoiv-
— ed it would seem that breed could.
Housewives" ! ami drouM. be tor 13 cefflts. Up 

_ I to Monday of this week grocero were 
League Are or Opinion asking 13 and 14 cemita, While the baik- 
•y, . n ii- 1 virs, to the number of twelve at least,

1 nat Ml i UbllC Interest were selling bread over their counters
at twelve cents. This being tile ease 
where a number of person's could get 
broad at twelve cents, he personally 
feit that any movement should be 
carefully considered rather than rote© 
the price. The grocers who are sell
ing at 14 cents think their profit is not 
excessive, but he thought they might 
sell for 13 cents and that the whole
saler might reduce their price.
Charles Robinson on Monday changed 
taw price of, his breed from 14 cents to 
13, and Mrs. Flow oiling said thaï it 
lied been done iu the North End. Mrs.
Frink testified to the fact that the re-1 ; it icns that nu caroled 
tail grocers are still selling

Ix^plte the fact that a few un
taught pacifiste are now lifting up 
their voices to tell us how to run 
the world, the lesson lias really been 
learned by mankind in the war that 
safety is not first; that pain Is not 
the worst peril; that death is more 
desirable than dishonor; and that 
"the right ta mure precious than 
peace.’ Craven considération for the 
carcase, which Is the essence of paci
fism, has been repudiated by our gal
lant soldiers, who loved honor and duty 
and patriotism and righteousness more 
than the prolongation of their own 
existence.

We are In a mood to study about 
Moses, the first patriot who dared to 
strike a blow for the sake of the op
pressed. When Moses, palace-train
ed, but a Hebrew to the last drop of 
his blood, saw an Egyptian smltting 
a Jewish slave, he did the natural, 
manly, and chivalrous thing, and fell
ed the tyrant with a blow. Evidently, 
iu his princely training, Moses had not 
known the sufferings of hta people. 
When first ho came face to face with 
the plight of tho poor, all Ills noble 
manhood surged up in protect. The 
simple explanation lx>r the continuance 
of many wrongs in the earth is that 
tiie exempt and favored few have not 
really known or folit them. Wise with 
the wisdom of Moses is the young man 
or woman who invests hta or her life 
in tne service of the unfortunate, and 
makes common cause with the masses.

Right at the outset Moses fourni 
the dishtartenlng condition which 
ultimately drives every faddist and 
shallow sentimentalist out of benev- 
o.eut activity. The persons whom 
he sought to hrip did not appreciate 
him When he intervençd between 
two quarrelling Hebrews, they 
scorned him and betrayed him as 
the slayer of an Egyptian taskmas
ter. That was a hard blow for tne 
patriotic ardor of the young reform
er. It was a bitter discovery. Many 
persons have felt exempted from 
further charitable service because 
they have found that not all Bel
gians are grateful; that some Ar
menians are unworthy; that there 
are imposters among the Syrians; that 
certain Ottoman Greeks are capitaliz
ing their misfortunes; that the poor 
generally are unappreciative, This ia 
shallow thinking. If help were to bu 
given only to the wholly worthy and 
thankful, philanthropy 
would cease. “God is kind to the evil 
and the unthankful.'’ Moses, like most 
of us, had a hard time learning how to 
be patient with the provoking people 
who did not deserve his service.

Knights For New Days.
Our day lias arrived at the Mo^es 

mo(Ul, of quick, hard blows at popu- 
liv evils.

Members of ronto Pays Short Visit to 
City.

‘If by a still small voice Hu calls,
To paths that I do not know.

I'll artwer, ’Dear Lord, with ray hand 
in Thine,

i'll go where you want me to go.
Equipped by his providential ex 

pcrience, and by his call, Moses re- 
lugtaotiy—too reluctantly—assumed
the task of leader of larael, to de
liver them out of captivity. His 
long conflict with Pharaoh, until by 

.the argument of the plagues he won 
at. last, are told in the Lesaon Text 
One of tiie wonders of the conflict 
was the simple fact that a shepherd 
from the desert was arrayed against 
tho mighty king of Egypt. - By a 
way he knew not, Moses had been _ 
led to a place of world leadership, 
such ns he could never have attain
ed had ho remained a palace flto 
Ltc. God seems to lead us iW-

Miss Una Saundera, one of the best 
known workers and a Dominion secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A., was a visitor 
to St. John yesterday, coming to the 
city'to Inspect the new quarters to be 
•opened here shortly, and to see the 
work at the port Miss Saunders 
made a most favorable impression on 
lier visit here five years ago when 
she established the first Y. XV. <3. A., 
and it was a great pleasure for tho 
friends she made then to meet her 
again. She was the guest of Mrs. 
James F. Robertson during her short 
stay in the city.

Yesterday morning was spent In 
viewing the building of the Y'. XV. C. 
A. on King street, and during the 
afternoon Miss Saunders saw tho 
manner In which thé returning wo
men are welcomed at the docks upon 
their arrival at this port.

-She left last evening for Toronto.

Bread Should be Wrapped 
in Wax Paper.

‘That the Housewives' League are 
of the opinion, that it is in tiie public 
iititervet to have the bread wrapped in 
wax paper wrappings at the bakeries, 
and that they request the commission
ers to call a meeting at which tho 
various societies and org 
whose members might. be 
would send, delegates, the lia 
social ' u as well as the Retail Mer
chant Association to be represented 
ut discuss the whole subject," was 
toe rv.A.i.:lion moved by Mrs. .1 W 
V. Lttvvlur, president of the liouisc-

nnlzailuai's 
affected 

kero* As-

: Mis. Law lor said thaï tiie prive was j Inva,t js cooked and it is net so harm- 
wives I.vague, and seconded by Mrs. j >•’* by tae Retail Merchants' Associa-ui as bread unwrapped. Mr. Sclio- 
Ed mu h lTe.>voK.:ig. acting secretary j : who had looked unto the matter,;,^ relt that the bakers should be
and i -nor of the com mitt ve to iu- when their aid was evoked by the . ; resent and give ih ir views.

1 -lid. ions under which : stores. The bake iis h -ve not yield* I m answer to the question as to 
u:u : iu.,1 .-old ill St. John. to tire pressure from the Retail Mer vi,ether bread was selling in Frederic* 

tiled at t * it > H-U. '".units" Xssociation. one baker ha vm !lt twelv. evi- amt why, Mrs.
an iv >n by Connu; . nier. held ou* Lawïor stated

o was iu viit eiia::. .tu'd there ! iVromw-icr Ftaher here I the baker
present M - .1 XV X a-a lor .1 he doubted if it were adv .hk ,lV .t ,„lt 0|

Mr Edmund FI* welling. M J II usKt upon oiled pap - a-i some 1m
l-iittk. Mrs Ken tie i h Hale> xi: XV je: - had not tiie required maclvv
Edmund Raymond. Mrs Tax’or. Mu- > .: If only provision were mad.
Alice Fairweother, tram tin House- .*• wrapping of bread in some >\.
■wives' League, Mayor Hayes, Cam* might be satisfactory, 
mis o : oners Fisher and Jones, and Ai Mrs Law lor spoke on the <1 
It-ii Sv otic Id nee- and hygemc quality of wr

Vomxui&eioneir Fls-hcr stated that the : bn ad, saying tiiati. the present ; 
meeting was colled tu the interest- ods of handling bread were n< 
of bread wrapping and prices. He clean nor healthy. It was five y 
had been engaged in some invealtiga-1 before people could get the bread p’ 
til oils on the subject,, and in oonsulita-1 perly wrapped, and lit would bo V. 

with Mrs. Law lor nad suggested | ter to put a small baker out of bit
titan people should 

She . described-'tatscene '

way around to our dearest goals, per
haps to teach us to know our Guide

Forlorn as was the cause of Mose 
and his enslaved countrymen, it
nevertheless won. XVo are living In
the day of the triumph of forlorn hop. 
which five years ago seemed quite 
desperate as the case of the Israelite:;. 
Sometimes wo think that . we must 
pinch ourselves to make sure that v. - 
are awake and not dreaming. Behold 
after centuries, Bohemia is free, ami 
Poland. The cruelties of the German* 
and of all other nations, to tho blacky 
of Central Africa are ended. Turkeys 
tyranny has been completely broken 
and Armenia, Syria, Arabia, the 
Druzes and all the other little sub
ject peoples have been delivered. Tiie 

| small nations of Middle Europe at— 
now free from ancien1 yokes. Slaver* 
is gone. The liquor power is going. 
Child labor has had its shackles brok
en Verily, this is the day of jubiliia- 
tlon for forlopn hopes.

Now we wonder who of the men 
returning from France, freed from 
old fears and conventional limita
tions, will be the new followers of 
the example of Moses, to lead man
kind into still larger liberty, spirit
ual as well as physical. Has scone 
l aul or XXliitefleld or Luther or Moody 
been in training in the trenches? In 
this high hour of history and nM(oi 
tu rn tv. who are to be God's choseal lib
erators T \

S. C. HURLEY
THE WHOLE SHOW

Till: 111 ' '.’ll 

Fisitei vVh
1 been told
ho•v:
d that ho 
the sameIilid to* Steve Hurley, so well and favorably 

known as an entertainer In SL John, 
has -been giving of his talents to assist 
a good cause In Dalhousie.

A programme was arranged recently 
at the Opera House in aid of the Hotel 
Dieu. Dalhousie. and Mr. Hurley was 

of the performers. On ur 
riving at Dalhousie from C’ampbellton 
he was informed that the other talent 
from Campbellton could not arrange 
to he present.

Mr. Hurley was equal to the occa
sion. and as a large crowd had gather
ed at the theatre, after a few words 
of explanation from (\ H. LaBillois, 
Mr. Hurley gave a recital of comedy 
and dramatic stories with great suc
cess During the evening he Imperso
nated fourteen different characters, 
and though the only performer, 
entertainment was voted a most pleas.

for the Hotel

1*1bread
Jiik id

A
.undel hy i 
hey had b

d by a large socTIM'
dK;' to be oneill that lnd b«strongly emdorevd 

i.d in favor of 1 
spekv of Hour it;: 
and at dirty >- a.1

Mrs. Flewi-Knig 
tiinti» paæed t;

(Tmimi-'ictn

dii:
.1

ik
dlion

this meeting to discuss the mail ter.
Wlte-n he had been informed that | germs.

lieneee sooaier
.1Fish

viv-t of wrapping toe bread was bad seen on:a rainy day when a tit ; gather.::g ta.u
vent in r i.-af which a-VK . . hrcadeQtt a nous© dropp« ! ;et>. owing to tit hi-:. . ngu

:nto the tit'Qti. pick-.* I ft vp. xv lwl t,e«i put vc.-t » new h-utds and Luk-
cVctiies and pi- it «m h;is j t,tll uUt o1* yu, minds of civics.
V other leaves He wore j M:)yor Hives asked if the I louse-

I " 1 .viinm «-.Mi'll tint <* 1 ! 'I till!

Fair Pritl»*
Pt

riciiv the pricy, he did not »k i. w
to take any steps in the metier. K « ■. .. ........  >-*•..............  •
1> hv had been informed, tiu \\.w u. : wivt :?u" ether loa'vcs , , .
e‘i liberty to state by wr. un. tab! . mlittv wlyirli he tistxl in piastre ct a ; wivvs' League would not go to the 
toe cj*-t of wriu 
half-vent pec. loar.

id it .is

the
tig was only one- var-i erva-ief. 1 bakers and a -k them voluntarily to

.................................. le ha I triv-l to gvi 1 -t ■ ' « - r t-h<*1 xvl;ip vlu, btvad :i too ir.t'oreot of pttb-
>mii* ..-.Knched bu: 'vh 1 -*• ' Un id on* ■ ' -x’rs- h-ultii. This brought a pvote.t

he had bevn unable.to do s > f. :• > i : -^e.nttM frtve_ been get* ; froni oltl, o:- *.;,e conimibttx who asked
-;t was • ' XX'hvt'aw ;.,v waap ? onv cifn* Yffu-rv t vi Te s-aoiiol ! jf during the rwi'nt cpidemi.- the 
p.ng i male i ampuls or:, bvtn gelt lug. h 1 1-<>M-U.p ,lIt | Board o; lleaMh a -kc-.l tiie the.vt.n-
might ad t an invn a 1 v price or ; rvttn-1 and f.te cxxv. -ttmc - ? ay*. l'h ' : miLtutgeirs to close their house*, or it
could b. n: v ngt-.l xvith.-i: nff -Tin.; r.ppvr were token v . -TO httk-’T ..,m ;.;.4 ,.angvrova \vv.rv c:t the Tho Publicity Committee of tho
Lite prive, i woul-d b- meet pw. . t- the - xtra cv:v 'be grocer • those rvsponsibh were uskvd : Girls’ Conference held a meeting yes-,
tog to discuss j« el,' for the pap. r • piv* ■ n the i voluntarily to make things .-.ifc terday afternoon in the Y. XV. C. A.

Mr. Fisher went mi to s.f> mat he bread, and. the coa-stintcr pays morel i)Unng tiie discus®»»» tlte ladies rooms on Union street Arrangements
wire udd that there were dctiaiiiis of are being made for the IGrls* Confer- 
business which they could not. grasp, ence which was postpoinxl Cetom Oc- 
and Mrs. Haley said: “Theire may tober on account nf tho influenza epl- 
dttiiii'.s of business which we cannot demie, to be held on January
graps. but we have to grasp toe h gh and February 1st and '2nd No

I prices."
CvsntmissionJones thought tnnait 

:t wa-s a matter fhr t ic Boeird oî
HeeJUih to deal with. They had the
machinery and numev to act.

It was suggested by Allen ScluodleM 
THE ELDERLY 11 that a general meeting be called by 
INACTIVE MAN the commissioners at which the wo-

tion and Retail Merchenti»’ A«oc4> 
tirnt should send ‘delegates, that the 
Board of Health should be represent
ed bv Dr. Rolberts. and that the meet
ing should be open rn the public. This 
proposal met with favor and a resolu
tion to that effect was passed unani
mous iv. Commtos&mcr Filter said 
that such a meeting would he caffled 

eevrly as possible if tiie commissiîon- 
ers so decided.

PP*
ant one and the fund?
Dieu were added to ; a substantial

GIRLS’ CONFERENCE.

anil reform

the world's one 
If you don't keep

SERIOUS ILLNESS 
AVOIDEDWho Should Take Nuxated 

Iren and Whv I hev Should
3lst

tires
are being made for the Girls’Jhvnfer- 
will be given out . very SutuTay 
minding the Sunday school schol 
and tho congregations of this confer-

oversens will surely answer: 
cannot frighten me that way. 
France I learned to live without a liv-

Maiiy a serious Illness has 
avoided by the prompt use of Dr. 
liants' Pink Pills. These pills act ia 
ly c'Tlch ami purify the blood, and 
in tiii.-. way build up the system, tone

orate the vital organs.
Furious diseases generally come 

from some simple disorder that ha$ * 
been neglected. Therefore any thin
ning of the blood should be looked 
upon as a wanning sign, and more 
serious illness should be avoided bv 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink PTMs.
In the case of young girls and women 
tiie blood Is peculiarly liable to get 
out of order—to become thin and w a
tery—and to lead to a general break
down In health. This can be avoided 
by the occasional use of Dr. William'v 
Pink Pills, which are suitable for tho 
mo«t delicate constitution. These pilla 
will give you a new appetite, improve 
your digestion, tone and strengthen 
weakened nerves, banish detpresbior 
and kick of energy, dear the complex 
ion of pimples and blotches, cure pain 
in the back and general weakness, 
cause the disappearance o-f headaches, 
dizziness and heart fluttering. Give 
these pilla a fair trial and you wiU 
soon note a wonderful change in your 
condition. Your spirits will brighten, 
good health and strength will return, 
ami you will feel like a new person.
You can confirm the®© statements hy 
enquiring among your friends almost 
anywhere, as thousands nnxl thousands 
of hopeless sufferers have been re
stored to new health and energy by 
using Dr. XVUhams' Ptnk Pilte.

You can get tiieee pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mail at BO cents 
a box or six box©» for <8.50 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Oo.

VkHe rode forth righting 
Ills attitude toward all In

in
wrongs.
jut-lice and oppression was that 
tho ki.ights of the new day. 
world is waking up to tiie conviction 
that wrongs are not to he endured, but 
to be remedied. Patriotism expresses 
itself in fearless championship of all 
who suffer. We have seen shining ex
amples of zeal for their own country* 
men, and for the universal liberty, hy 
the Czechs and Roumanians and Slavs 
who are in exile from their homelands, 
They are of the Moses type.

for human 
which has made Moses a vital factor

of
All the The Message of the Bush.

Paradoxically, the lonely places 
arc crowded with tiie loftiest thoughts. 
All desert peoples are philosophical. 
Dwellers in the far spaces, the sens 
and the sonde, have time to think 
a1>out the greatest themes. Moses ac
quit ed the high art of meditation, 
which is more valuable titan any of 
the mysteries of Egypt, during his 
long years of sojourns as a shepherd 
on tiie Sinai Peninsula. He developed 
an inquiring mind: the shepherd’s 
crook is but an elongated question 
mark. So when he saw a bush aflame 
lie turned aside tt> see the great eight. 
Sumo stodgy bruins that we all know 
would never have looked twice for 
the meaning of the marvel. 
Browning’s Pam ii tar lines must be

:Take ongthen the nerves and ittvig-
i. Spanking Doesn t Cure!

Don’t think children can bo cured of 
bed-wetting by spanking them. The 
trounie is constitutional, the child can
not help it. I will send to any mother 

my successful home treat- 
men:. with full Instructions. 

If your children trouble you in this 
way, send no money, but write me to- 

My treatment is highly recom 
to adults troubled with urine 

difficulties by day or night. Address

Physician Explains — Gix’es 
Practical Advice on 
do to Help Build up Your / 
Strength, Power and Endur- f 
ance and Increese the Red 
Blood Corpuscles.

Commenting on 
the use of Nuxated «
Iron as a ionic, 
strengtn ami blood J HOUSEWIFE 
builder, Dr. James ’

Francis Sullivan, formerly physician! 
of Bellevue Hospital t Outdoor Ik-pt.i, 
New York, and the WesiLdhestur Coun
ty Hctpital, said: "Modem methods 
of cooking and tli-e rapid pace at which 
people of this century live, have made 
each tin alarming increase in iron de- 
f'.cltauy in Lite blood of American men 
and women that l have 
often marveled at the 
large number of people 
who lack iron in the blood 
—and who never susipet t 
the cause of their weak, 

run-down state, 
iron in tiie blood

interested, the Bakers’ A«sc<cia-1/,

■fvt-. f ->What to

FREE§K •&
Tins passion rights,

da in our own day, and caused his laws 
to be tiie buttress and hope of lib
erty ^everywhere, has come to new 
power sine© the war. Millions of 
&c!u.trs have had long, long thoughts 
concerning it; for It is the cause to 
which they devoted their lives. In the 
recent remarkable celebration at Phil
adelphia of the signing of a Declara
tion of Independent:© by the Middle 
European nations, when a new Liberty 
Bell was unveiled, a Jewish speaker 
reminded toe people that the message 
of tiie bell and of the cause, come from 
the law of Moses—"Proclaim Liberty 
throughout the land and unto all the 
inhabitants thereto." Nobody can 
have an Intelligent zeal for liberty 
without acknowledging his debt to

Tranquility is no longer a goal of 
life. Soldiers have taught us that 
truth’ti tumult is better than error s 
ease Moses would have missed life 
had he remained in the palace; he 
achieved manhood and succeeded by 
striking a blow, an audacious, risky 
blow, for freedom, 
whose chief fear is that they may be 
unpopular or uncomfortable hare 
not much standing in the world to
day. Timorous shrinking from ertti- 
ofim gets scant respect or consider
ation In these times we award all 
palms to the fearless champions of 
conviction, who are willing to affront 
tradition and convention, if only they 
may help maks and keep the world 
free. There are two classes of peo
ple in the world: The few who do 
things, and the many vzho talk about 
these who do things. As we stand 
with Moses, God's fighting man, let 
us learn the great lesson of courage 
for righteousness’ sake.

Into The Desert
British military railways now thread 

the desert that stretches between the 
I'alace home of Moses and the tents 
of Horeb to which he Hod, when he 
learned that he was known as the 
slayer of the Egyptian. Dr. Finley 
made the flight in an aeroplane 
from Cairo to Jerusalem in four hours. 
Ere these words are printed I shall be 
well on my way to Palestine, for a last 
look at Bible times, before civilization 
effaces them forever. The desert and 
Its splendid thought-compelling isola
tion is doomed. Instead. I suppose, 
we e? all retreat for meditation to the 
distort heights above the clouds.

It does seem as if a great desert 
experience is essential to every man 
with a great work to do. Moses was 
sent off into this school of seclusion, 
deprivation and meditation. So waa 
John the Baptist. So was Jesus. So 
was Paul. There they all learned 
liow non-essential are most of the 
things that civilization prizes; and 
how essential are tiie things of the 
spirit. A tent may be a more royal 
abode than a palace.

France lias been, in some respects,, 
a desert of experience for cur sol
diers. They have learn ".t the 
arm- that a man's life consists not 
in ibe things lie possesses. There 
existence has been stripped to the 
démentais for them. They have 
atnitved their sublimes! heights with

I
MRS. M. SUMMERS

WINDSOR, OntarioTHE TIRED 
S NERVOUS BOX 937.

“2 Mrs.

CAPTAIN CHAPLAIN AND MRS. STEM “Barth’s crammed with heaven.
And every common bush afire with 

God:
But only lie who sees, takes off his 

shoes,
The rest sit round it and pluck black

berries.”

Jf 'V
jit V will conduct special services in the Salvation Army 

Citadel, Charlotte Street.
SATURDAY, Jan. 11th, 8 p.m.

(Great Welcome Meeting)
SUNDAY, 12th, 11 a-m. and 7 p.m.

These services will be full of interest to all, as the 
Captain has been three and a half years overseas with 
the boys.

Everything in life hangs on “If 
hooks.
an 1 of an investigating turn he 
would never have heard the Voice 
In the bush calling his own name, 
Lo. it was Jehovah, revealing Him
self to this doubly-drilled deliverer, 
tra'ned in Egypt's face, the shepherd- 
statesman heard his own commission 
to rave tiie Hebrews from Pharaoh. 
God accredited Himself as the coven
ant keeping One—which should have

If Moses had not been alert4

nervou

not only makes a titan .1 
physical and mental 
weakling, nervous, irrita
ble. easily fatigued, but it 
utterly robs him of that 
virile force, that stamina 
end strength of will which 
are so necessary to suc
cess and power in every 
walk of life. It may also 
transform a beautiful, 
eweet tempered woman into one who that he believes it ought to be pre- 
is cross, nervous and irritable. I scribed by every physician and used 
have strongly emphasized the great iu every hospital in the country. j 
necessity of physicians making blood "But in my opinion you can't make] 
ex&miLations of their weak, anaemic, these strong, vigorous, successful, etur- ! 
run-down patients. Thousands of per- Uy, iron men by feeding them on me
son; go on year after year suffering tattic iron. The old forms of metallic 
from physical weakness and a high- iron must go through a digestive pro
ly rervoua condition due to lurk of cess to transform them into organic 
sufficient iron iu their red-blood cor- iron—Nuxated Iron—before they are 
puscles without ever realizing the real ready to be taken up and a^si-mifcuted 
end true cause o-f their trouble. With- by tiie human system. Nctwitostend- 
out iron In >x>ur blood your food mere- ing ail that has been said and written 
Ty pastes through the body, something on this subject by well-known physi- 
like coni through an old mill win clans, thousands of people stall insist
rollers so wide apart that the mill in dosing themselves with metallic
can’t grind.

“For want of iron you may be an a few.- cents less. I strongly adviee 
old lean at thirty, dull of intellect, readers in all cases to get a physl- 
poor in memory, nervous, irritable and clan’s prescription for organic iron— 
all ‘run-down.’ while at fifty or sixty, Nuxated Iron—or if you don't want to 
with plenty of iron in your blood, you go to this trouble, then purchase only 
may still be young in feeling, full of Narrated Iron in its original packages
life, your whole being brimming over and see that this panticuBar
with rim and energy.

is,
of

The persons

ITHE EXHAUSTED 
BUSINESS MAN LAST THREE 

SHOWS ON
DON’T MISS IT

BY ANY
I0DAY MEANS

MATINEE AND EVENING

»,

iron simply, I supipose. because it costs

*■ -r y|

'Æ
Z,
ii

(Nuvited Iron) appears on the pack-
"As proof of this take the case of age. If you have taken preparations 

Former United States Senator and such- as Nux and Iron and other stmi- 
VioPresldenfciaJ Nominee Charles A. lnr iron products and tailed to get 
Towne, who a.t pas-t i>8 is still a venrit- résulte, remember that such products 
able mountain of tireless energy. Sena- are an entirely differemt thing from 
tor Towne says: T have found Nuxat- Nuxated Iron." \ 
ed Iron otf the great©* benefit as a 
tonic and regulative. Henceforth 
vhall rot be without it, I am in a posi- Iron, which has b 
tion to testify for the benefit of others Livan and others With such surprne- 
to the remarkable and immerlin/fco help- ing results, and which is prescribed 
futness of this remedy, and I unhest- ar.d recommended above by physicians, 
tBttngJy recommend Nuxated Iron to is net a secret remedy, but one wMch 
all who feel the need of renewed en ere is wvll known to druggists ervery- 
gy and the regularity of bodtty func- where.

"Them there is Former Health Com- sad does not injure the teeth, mokX. 
mLteioner William R, Kerr, of Chicago, them Mack nor upset tira stomach. The 
who > past the three score year mark, manufacturers guarantee successful 
but rfti-il vigorous, active, full of life, and entirely satisfactory results to 
rim and energy. Former Health Com- every purchaser or they wi9l refund 

.SuteBtoner Ken- says he bettenres bis your money. It is dispensed in this 
own personal activity today iq largely city by Wasson'a Drug Store and other 
4ne to his use of -Nuxated Run and druggists.

MANUFACTURERS' NOTE—Nuxated 
used by Dr. Sul- THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE SEASON

'THE STILL ALARFUntike tiie older manganic 
iron products it ia easily assimilated Grand Wind-up of Notable Engagement

14th Chapter of Serial

“A Fight For Millions”
Hilarious Farce

“The Hokus-Pokus"
MON. Vitagràph’s ii 

Big Story A DIPLOMATIC MISSION”
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THE DEV

Hear us, oh, glorious 
Oome from the v 
Rise from the fit 

Come, share in the fe 
For you died not 

The doubt of your 1 
The tyrant Is vanquta 
We have broken and 

We have silenced ea 
And now as war’s th 
Our anthems of viol

Join us. oh, glorious 
In all our exulti 
Come share In ou 

Twaa for this that y 
Twae for this tt 

ur lance and y 
ose mad days oi 

We pledged to be tr 
We swore that your 
Now come from your 
And knew that you c

Rend t:s cur glorioji 
Oh. God for an ^ 
U' them come i 

The p».h6 of the h 
To hear what the ll> 
Open their eyes; let 
Title wor-d from tho 
L“‘ them know, as it 
Tnat oa p:edges to 
I^crd send them to u 
Just to know that u

A

THE (
By Dr. F

From a talk with the manager of 
followin'? items concerning what a c 

You can be a dl-erk all your life, 
Your ambitious discontent may be e 
can tell which it is by '..•hethor or nc 
duties faithfully.

The way to get a better position 
than any one else could fill It.

Re honeet yourself, and if you ar 
dishonest employer quilt your Job.

A clerk’s best asset Is being wld 
yon get plenty of sleep.

Make your recreation contribute 
Watch the block when you go to 
Be neat. Ninety per cent, of sto 
Be polite. Everybody likee It. 
Keep busy. If you have nothing 

tor you to do or not. But don’t be 
Remember your customers’ nam 

KjBto a little book.
w Never argue. Never give advlci 

Be pleasant. Don’t look glum.
XXlien a customer Is dissatisfied, 
Don’t say "lady*’ or ''mister." S; 
Don't talk price; talk quality. 
Talk positively, not negatively. 
Associate, out of work hours, as 

know more than you do.
9av© something out of every bit 
Don't gamble. Invest.
Pay cash for everything you buy 
Enjoy your friends.
Don’t keep up relations with an; 
Read. Road systematically. Lt 

be because of what's in your head.
Associate with people .who know 

manners than you have, and higher ii 
Be teachable. Be a good listen' 
By practise you '’an make your ’ 

you will find a great asset.
(Yinverse as ranch as possible w 

to talk Interestingly without the usi 
Make your fellow-clerks like you 

considerate, but don't become too fan 
Find out and carry out your cm] 

tions exactly as given. XVrite them 
Be obedient but not gushing, indi 

patronizing, positive but not egotistic 
Which, after all, to good advice

Shun what

NOTHING IS (
By H. ADDir

You are weary, I understand, o 
living a commonplace life in a com 
nmnplace city.

You are tired of seeing the saim 
old streets and houses and stores da; 
after day. Everything Is so dull, si 
drab, so monotonous. Your soul surge 
in Intense revolt.

Lingeringly, regretfully, you recal 
the vanished delights of the summe 
vacation from which you have re 
cently returned.

You expatiate on the beauties am 
winders of the hills you climbed. Yoi 
talks»! the wild animals you saw 

th#*:astieally you sing the praise: 
the brook in which you fished.

Everywhere you turned there wa: 
something* at which to marvel, some 
thing to admire. The country was s< 
picturesque, so romantic, so alluring 
Bitterly you lament that circumstance, 
held you a city dweller, hold you cap 
live to the hopelessly commonplace.

But. tell me, what about the farmci 
with whom you chattes during one o 
your adventurings into the hills?

You were astonished, were you not 
at bis failure to share your enthusiasn 
for the rugged landscape to whici 
you drew hto attention?

You were disgusted that he conic 
M'0 In lt only Deacon Brown’s wood 
lot. “which could stand some thin 
n1ng”; Jim Smith's com field, “com 
lug along nicely," and Bill Jones'» 
pasture, “too swampy to be good foi 
much."

Instantly you vo'ted that old fame: 
a dull, prosaic, unimaginable clod 
You are sure this description doe» 
bun no Injustice

Do not be too sure.
Give this dtrTl clod of a farmer t

En
Of

OUR SHORT STORY
NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

Judgeon Molars was fishing, 
two hours and twenty minutes he hail 
eat on a hard stone, intently watch 
tag the surface of the placid water 

which his bob floated motion leas. 
yk Suddenly a great indescribable sen 
toetlon filled his being, for he hall 
thought that perhaps be might havt 
•een the suspicion of a suggestion ol 
a eHfcht ripple around the bob 

But no, the line remained slack and 
the water motionless, and with a sweet 
expectant smile and hfs temper quite 
u.,ruffled. Judgeon Molars sat there 
patiently for ano'V-r uneventful horn 
and a half. Then bis whole skeleton
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UNIQUE—TODAY—ü Y RI C
LYRIC MUSICAL 

COMPANY
PRESENT

An Entire New Change of 
Program

NEW SPECIALTIES

You've Never Seen This One

A BRAND NEW
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

COMEDY

TRIPLE TROUBLE
Not a reissue; not a rehash

Miss Bonnie Rocsley, Chas. Bangor, 
Jos. Burkhardt, assisted by 

MISS FRANCES GOODYEAR 
And Her Entire Co.

BUT A NEW COMEDY
Bubbling »ver with Chaplin's most 

Side-splitting Antics.

“A SIDE-SPLITTER”
3—SHOWS DAILY—3 

Matinee ^it 3; Evening 7.15, 9No Advance in Prices.

1 ■
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TODAY—Afternoon at 2 and 3.30; Evening 7.30 and 9

MR. and MRS. HART TEMPLE and O’BRIEN
Comedy Sketch 

“THE COAL STRIKE” Comedy Songs and Tattle

FRANK McGOWANDE MONT DUO
Music and MirthNovelty Dancing Feature

Serial DramaJIMMIE CONNORS
The Woman in the WebComedian and Story Teller

THE
“RUNDOWN”

BUSINESS
WOMAN
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Mother Phoned Home for the Powerful Katrinka to Bring 
Over the Music in the Piano Bench and That’s Just 

What She Did.

RANN-DOM REELS
By HOWARD L. RANK

CURIOSITY. Curltwtiy u eaaesd by tbs aw* b*>
OartwOy huOORlo mn la- eoe"»= «X W7IW6 lute

term.Hoc which beioae* to waaebedy uUl*r •""W* •*«“»•*' **»•» » «•»
hM b»*un lit* with * aw* at anneal 

Then is a greet deal of mtnnnailtia ! diwneteeg, aad aftw beoasaln* ad' 
lyuw around low* which would not d.wed to Urn Onrtoatiy habit has 
look well It arleted on the treat pad*, nroui*d 
aad It It war* not tor OaytoaUy It could' 
kick around on the four corners for 
weeks at a time without betn* picked 
up and woren Into a lawsuit. There 
la considerable complaint about the 
acuntlee ot CurtwMy, but It probably

F
•He.

EdÊarûi a broooeete longer then the
ahVeator Thera have barn Instaurai
wheri thic roving IMittQj ha» beei 
i seemed by lie victim, who puaitea the 
uo»o heck to lu pmiior taeuton with 
ait Iraio flat,

Curloaliy abould ba guarded Mtalmtv 
specially in iha earn» of huwbamU 
who wore formarly lit the prluo-rlb* 
II la *t dangerous mailer to pry tot*, 
the pommai tramiaotioae of a ottliea 
who rarrtoa a loft uppercut and 
ommirh ready money to imy his flno 
Score* of happy homes how hack 
broken up by the «usât* whoa* Curl on 
ll.v ha* run over Urn dam and com 
rinces a oredukiu* wife that aha has 
n-arrled a gay Lothario Inatead of a 
monter bricklayer.

Curtootty which t* not fewwt in 
can be cured by rendis* the poroMa 
about the mote and the beam and 
training the nom» to keep on the aide- 
walk. Thera would t>e law baleful 
Curtootty at work to this country if 
people would look timide a Utile often- 
aT and not worry ao much albout how 
their neighbors can afford pork t*n« 
derloin* twin* a week. if n«budy 
would *o off hta own pram lee* when 
no feel* ilka doln* a Mille promletnieu# 
Prying, there would he better feekng 
to the church and terwer blackball» 
cuat to the lodge

THE DEAD RETURN.
Hear os, oh, glorious dead-

Oome from the valleys of pain!
Rise from the fields of the slain!

Come, share in the feast that we spread.
For you died not in vain.

The doubt of your last hours is past,
The tyrant la vanquished at last!
We have broken and shattered his line;

We have silenced each cannon and mine; 
And now as war’s thundering dies.
Our anthems of victory rice*

Join ns. oh, glorious dead 
In all our exulting today!
Come share in our laughter and play! 

Taras for this that you suffered and bled 
Twae for this that you gave IHo «way 

By your lance and your sword aa you fell, 
Ik those mad days of shrapnel and shell, 
We pledged to be true to the end.
We swore that your cause we'd defend. 
Now come from your fields cf the dv a 
And knew that you died n»i in vati.

Send cs cur glorious dead
Oh. God for an ..(.ur. for a day*
La' thun come that were taken away, 

The pt.ht of the iv.t.g to tread—
To hear what the living won d eay.
Open their eyes; let ;Lem let 
This wor-d from the tyrant set free.
L“‘ them know, as .n silence they slept, 
Tnat ou pledges to them have been kept 
Lord send them to us one-» again 
Just to know that taay died not 1e vain

An effort to secure Information 
which belong» to some one else.

kh*T» more people from helping bullit 
good roede for ihe Blue then thn 
pricking» at ooneclec*.

t

The Correspondence School
Deteckative’s Latest Adventures

;

1
THE CLERK\ (Contlnund from peg* 1, no l.) 

of i.ne'e own body. They ere hot no 
“I11 b" lu.t, end dltootlri'» do no 
frequently line e olun. NoUiliw but 
an muni union oould iimke I'Ullo tiubh 
1j.ii tiie nine of the golden nulr. • 
tint, or porhup» n boule or Mr*. Ilod- 
dvr'i heir roaover 

When HUIo Uubb red timed to the 
Hoddo:’ roeldenoe, the i rowd Unit hud 
uvjplrd the lewn before Mr. Holder'» 
«Hi'low wue gathered nt tlio «nie for 
the police were Jurt removing Mom 

Mr, Murphy, rcieig- 
nlrliiK Mr. Uubb Inetently In the cow
boy diegulen, epoke to him.

"Well, yo heveiVt found out Any- 
tlimg, I «lice», Mr, Oabbï" lie wild.

' "lily but tliut you've got the wrung 
miiederer Into ohergn nt the preeout 
in 'Incut of time," euld Mr. Uubb elm

Flore Wig." mM Hhlfo not*, "egwpt 
Uiet the heir to. leg. degtuint le hold, 
lug onto wee pulled out by toe root», 
each end every heir having n little 
rort of root bulb onto It, 111 you neu 
»».'■ by looking, end the heir tout In 
gone out of Mien Flore Wig'n Heed 
nmt gone by ihe room. It wnn

H By Dr. Frank Crane.
Prom a talk with the manager of a store the other day I gathered the 

following items concerning what a clerk ought to be.
You can be a dlerk all your life, or you can rise to something higher. 

Your ambitious discontent may be either wholesome or unwholesome; you 
can tell which it is by -..-hether or not it makes you perform your present 
duties faithfully.

The way to get a better position Is to fill the position you have better 
than any one else oould fill it.

Re honeet yourself, and if you are working with dishontet clerks or a 
dishonest employer quit your Job.

A clerk’s best asset is being wide-awake, and that you cannot be unless 
you get plenty of sleep.

Make your recreation contribute to efficiency in your work.
Watch the dock when you go to work, but not when you quit.
Be neat. Ninety per cent, of store-customers are women. Please them.
Be polite. Everybody likee it. Practise saying “Thank you!"
Keep busy. If you have nothing to do. .find something, whether it is 

for you to do or not. But don’t be officious.
Remember your customers' names and faces. Train yourself in this. 

Kjfop a little book.
# Never argue. Never give advice. Never be flippant or try to be funny. 

Be1 pleasant. Don’t look glum.
When a customer is dissatisfied, sympathize, don’t antagonize.
Don’t say ‘‘lady’’ or ‘ mister.” Say “madam” or "sir.”
Don’t talk price; talk quality.
Talk positively, not negatively. Say "What else?" not “Is that all?”
Associate, out of work hours, as much as possible with people who 

know more than you do.
Save something out of every bit of money you get
Don’t gamble. Invest.
Pay cash for everything you buy for your personal use. 0
Enjoy your friends. Shun what is called society.

mu
Off!"

Ill* eh Inf tthjrped forward, He 
lonks.i at Flora Wifi hair. It wa* a* 
Mr uubb bud said. Tit* mi«*to« 
lock, hud boon cut off, leaving the 
Miiort ilubbie of clipped hair mil 
tliure.

' Uubb—" h« began,
"N< *, maybe,'* laid Mr Uubb, "Mr. 

ami Mi l, llodder had a fight and h« 
f .t killed by a abut out of h pistol, 
which wouldn't have h#«n henM of 

Win with her ao far off from the 
room wlmre he was »Tn>t, And may- 
In —you’ll hftvn n exmj-14 me for my 
in king about you. Miv llodder, hut a 
(U i re Unlive ha* to do no unco in a 
wo h maybe Mm, Hwider *hot him 
ii the room -ipetair*, Maybe elm went 
inti Mia* Wife room and cut off Pome 
«il In t lotir, and then maylm rite fhrww 
ii'o Indy out the window and «.-nt for 
the I'l'lin*. because the four Imnohe*
> f .iitir In Mr llodder'* hand wan goi* 
den yellow—”

Hot you *ny the hair In llodder'» 
M;t I' net the hair that wtt* ,«ui from 
Ml - Wl«’* lu-ad, * said the nhlwf

ii I don't, know where that
lotir I» that wns on* off from her head, 
Rot maybe *o#agbody cut it off he» 
c.iof:* homebody couldn't g«i four oth-’
- bun oh* 'i-of hair out of Mr Hod» 
tier'* finger*
“r! bkliting, an grabbed the four 
H'totlie* of hair out of Hi» head of the 
»«'-i on ho wn* lighting with, Maybe," 
6'"d .Mr tinbh, lotting hi* g.-en, bird» 
Mv . ye* oiigta Mr* llodder'* fm, 
m lie h» grabbed them four bundiee 

or I.... out or Mr», llodder» hwul'"
V. il» .1 quick motion of fear, Mr», 

Itodi* i pm her ah ml to 'tier hair,
'toil, her hair iwo t yetorw; it s r»d," 

said the chief, ' Anybody ean *.,« it
1-4 it d,“

' H 1»." paid Philo <11144», "but Ifi» 
t . I entity parlor* hair dont- always 
f; i y tn«i color H on cm wn*, it can n«,
Y‘ Unwed out, whetiier it i* onto mv 
b#4 or onto my Imlt por-kefteiok or 
on fog lady’s head"

The chief or police leaped f-ipward, 
WH* not in time to mtidt Mr*,

M' i *r, who f lailed her throat and 
toll faun;ng Ur u-e flow 

"MayIi», =a;d Ph.lo tioM», looking 
town on tii* Insensate form of it»» wo» 
n to who had killed her bMbaud, and 
’bare wa* m» om«-rta'.nty in hi* tone, 
"wdieb »be foufid out s e couldn t tm, 
t!.« foot hum he* -f red half out of 
the let» d»fun< i e hand, ah« went and

«W- O'l" ' ' . ffUf at tmv-a > f&! lJr‘" * >",U* W'fh -*»» -

»*■',.. . -1 :i... » •”» - - v,t m m tiw..... 'ït",ÏÏ T r-’-i - ornant Sw
I, ■ ' ■ . - . | "I i-m 4-/WW Mr. II -*li-r> e.inwe

, f , i -, ■ : ........... ......... .. '••if at tmra
• - .... Art : •> "T •.!■£* M *2»

. " . ' . Winy, tlifl- » 1" amrba'
in -el ,1 I',.-. e.;,.,t tinutiHtteft' Mflf

th III eir. eii-l ... if j;,i

i ....... 'L* wh"1 '» »w
1 >• o- •- 4 to y" ----- ' m .

Wlx to the Jail

ply.

MOTHERING LUCILLE. I suppose, then, ' *nld the ohlnT or 
police," you can toll u* who the mur
derer wn* ”

He epoke scornfully, but Mr. Onto!) 
unmoved by lho ..corn.

"Up to new," ho ii Id calmly, "1'vu 
only hen dett<?ltatlng who the murderer 
was not, and l know who It w,i«n i, I 
hovo almost (lutoekntt'd Who It was If 
wc can step into tin* Inside of Him 
heure, mnybe I can give you knowi 
tdgu >>f tho desired Information wltn- 
out much wale of delay,"

Flora Wlx looked up with the hm 
lay of hope in her -ye* The (thief of 
doIIco hiwltoti'd, II» wn* mire Flora 
Wlx wn* the murd»r»v. but too often 
be had known Philo Oubb to do 
orhnmnn feat* of detecting, and lie 
c,*dei-ed Mtifphv and hi* aide# to lead 
Mlhrt W!x Inch to) the liOUHC 
body of Mr I? >dd<*r ha-l he»n removed 
to tho parlor of Hi» hmi*n, Mr- Hod* 
dcr end her frb e-h ---ti in tli» dining 
room ««tosh the hall, Idillo Otibh hi* 
bird like head craned e agerly forward 
vva’k'd In the «file of the d» 'd mm 
and bent over the hand that «till 
clutched the four *trnnd* of golden 
hair Hi t Inspection seemed to shUn» 
fy l m,

")< It alnf too much trouble to undo 
down your hair, he mid to Mise Wit 
”f'd klmlly rmk you so to do 1 lo-ie 
to bffl'.er you to do It when l< la done 
up *o nice laid I wouldn't nett It «% 
cept that a dofeekntlvc has to he more 
or Jo* b'dite?- one whltoi ivint? hi* 
ellenf - to , '0 lie'ee lnn?r< d "

A't her half fell In a 
over shoulder*, Mr Oui 
f!i - place» fr/'uu Wife’ 
lock* ha-1 b'-en wr- fed 
stood patiently during the emitting. 
tn », put Mr* ft odder in f he d! ft tog. 
room, was not so rettf^n* nr-is*
fr'UU her r walked ff|f -, fh«
' ’
perhrp* growtoor f- - wo.nld better de-
HIT 1,1- fto.v I*ttiri -tofi

the little porch Lucy wnte.hiMl hor 
move down Urn street, 
hi’.u « ful, so charming, so appealing.

What a pity that sho hiul coma to 
mo instead of some woman of wealth, 
who .could satiety every claim of her 
younp heart?" Lucy tiiought, 

tcvn> < luno. Him sat down In the 
chair where Luclllo spent so much 
time leading ami . begun to go over I 
her llfo again—past, present, and fu
taie.
business.
«ecu n wild fox In a Cage too small 
tor him. Ho turned round and round 
In the cage, endlessly trying to find a 
way out, with no result save tit at of 
fatigue and disappointment. Him was 
like that fox. The worst of It was 
Luclllo was in the cage with her,

Du; k cum•) and a healing coolness I 
bh w In on a languid bn < The vine 
on the porch ntJrred drowsily, 
loud fell back and she slept, 
moon, rlelng white and full, sont n 
beam downward upon her face and 
turned It again In Its j»»ac»ful *1 um
ber Into the young, serene fare of. a 
girl. Hlie was dreaming m/uivthing so

She was HO

(Copyright, 19-18, by YV. Werner.) 1
Melons were four for a quarter, and 

Lucy Lent bought four. She did.not 
like them, -but Lucille did, and she 
never thought of consulting her own 
tastes rallier than Lucille’s. What 
she longed for was a cucumber, green 
and cool, but she could not afford 
that in addition to the melons.

The street at 6 o'clock wits still ter
ribly hot. It faced west and the light 
struck it with glaring intensity. Lucy 
walked under the shade of the awn
ings. She was bareheaded without 
an vmbrella. Yet hot as the street 
was It seemed cool beside the factory 
where Lucy had been standing all day 
doing "piecework." She had not earn
ed a* much as usual.

As a matter of fact, Lucy was giv
ing out, and sho knew It. Every 
women who worked in the factory 
gave out sooner or later. That day 
Lucy had seen .Emma Keator. who 
stood beside her, faint. A cab w-as 
called to take her home. This was as 
much as was ever done for an em
ployee. Lucy had no doubt but that

down corefuflly before sho spoke to 
her mother.

"i couldn't get It right so 1 took it 
to tlio dressmaker. YVii.it she did to It 
won't cost much and it helped a lot, 

"Well, come to supper, dear," Lucy

-

It wn - un im\xpre*Hlbly drenry 
Once long ago Lucy hud

said.
From her sire of the table sho 

watched Lucille enjoy h»-r meal with 
a hearty young appotli- 
tired to eat.
couldn't got the ►atUfuotlon from La- 
till.i that she ordinarily did. "I feel a 
little sick," she thought "I’ll be bet
tor tomorrow morning when l'vo hud 
u good night ., rest. It's the heat.
Nothing more."

All the tiui» Lucille was talking,
’ 1 waa over fos Edith Broker s today 
and they have an electric fan, which 
mu du the hou.c ;u cool as winter. 1 
wish we could n i- such thing "

I wish wo i -iId for your sake, 
dear.’

"Dor’t you want them for your 
own?" Luclllo looked at her.

Lucy smiled, .-'.he might have said 
that she had trained herself not t,- 
want the Impo* i-lo without worn 
what variable success In one or two 
lus Lances. Color like light play# I 
across her face, uad she crumbled her 
oread, absently

“IT at picture of your» fell down to
day and tlx; )- s broke," Luelll» 
went on. “I'll . w you." She sprang 
up and brought e picture.

Lucy took It ,n nor bands. Her own 
young Lu e’(Kike-l upftt lior, Juet such 
another face 
How changed ■ was!

"troll'll have u> get another gia 
Lucille said

"No It du« t patter. We'll put 
it away ami ng something else in 
the place of ti Lucy replu-d

"But it’s
few pictures," P utud Lucille. "An-! a 
glass won't c o much. 1 could take 
it round to Mr. -nydcr'e after supper,
■aud 1 daresay l put it right ir,

Lucy drew a mug breath. Well,"
btic assented. t weet that a smile can * h*r Up*,

It came u> h«*r then the plctup- wn* :tor hf-nds moved ■ »b# mur»
mc|ety a plctu»«• to Lucille, IK value mured "Ao ' l—in ” Hhe

one was so Appealing. was decoratu ’her thau a*jutlmen- i mul her «y,.» wild. * -,,r-
somo day a cab would bo called for tat Him cun. not blame the oh:,.i ,,K i(,.r i,ai:-J v ■ . :-/,?,t»ad
her, and tlicn wi:at would become of! Lu< lie had w . known her a • -■ oj, tlu-. . t;.'m«;*t '
her and Lucille? bud been when t --; picture was mate', • was all a «to- u, » h-r«»„ •

It was Lucille she worried moot ! she itad cease J - be lovely before Uut j Ti,< man, w w, « ■ UA*t
about. Lucille was such a difficult [girl could n u. ---r. ».-• a sitlii.g qu -'Jy - - Uwi upon
child to mother She was doing her! Her happm- had been *■/> ort * vp», : up . took h* r
best, and yet it never seemod enough, j lived. Of two ; » who offered them-li,. utl 11. w,i u, k way ,, f ' ’ , * J!
Secretly rho thought that It wa< eUeht»* *be ha io eu the wro- 4 l.u :.v - u, / w , '
pity that such a beautiful, radiant i lie had made r miserable and kii.- -1 y<- | m bere, < u l I'm '
young thing as Lucille had to be her love tor hlm Hometim» ■ she won , , »,, th> • • ,,„f„ ' " ' * ’ ' ' ' r. * . "
mothered by such an inadequate per- der< d if It had love; she was v.v 1 , ,01» a-v*,-,* ut l,.-u-, ' ' ' ' '
:on as herself. She could not earn young to ju«l. Then Lucille came 1 * '' '
enough and she could not do enough aud cxistonc ucame mono complex I'm , wak", tid Her ; ^
to answer the requirement* of such than ever. V • « the child wa#> nine ; hand shook in * ,f ** *-1
e God-given wonder as her daughter. Joe Lent died Hinoe then she ;i*d i>,„ 1 >ou 1 nk rred a hr*» '

Never had she felt so futile, so In- fought to give -uelll# a proper bring t-.ud.-r « all g«-nti>, • . - : v - Utt 0 / ’ ’ . ,f> * ’ '
el! (.iclcu*. a» she did tbt* afternoon inu up. She 1 no accompl!>h»H' ; * , -,„ur own way <U>mt Pmg " ' Vf -tu
walking home from lier work. Before to fall back up >o; «be had notn.ng teouKh?'' " ' ,
she tunod from the bright main Lut Per band For seven year* Youne-an- ' br-.$iUf4, *’'•
street to the scarcely dimmer one up- bad corked i.k- a *lave and been alow -\ \.t. 4» 1 *«nt -, j>rMt 1 h
on which her home was she met a to give l.u- 1 tow thing* that - - ... , >-„q » ! ; „ j |
man who Iwiked at her kc^-niy as he wan led Ha- - » nothing But toat ’ pr-toy u- /•*’, , rk f'nnmM hi V ' *
lifted his hat. The color flew to her did not matter Her life wa* en-Lngi th h- < .at- . t$ w«-r# ton ' ' w ' *■ ' 1 if*
fate, brightening it a little as she re- Use.'lie's wa« It* beginning. Ltt*/ * y. - , unrr, ».», * w<r ti t 'X rn to hefir ■' t.f
«ponced to his /grave greeting. Them one tope w-: - it «lie could h- ip • j wore u. .< v an you did 1; w
*ha went on, forgetting for the mo- the child to ha; ,,.n<-*», to earn her i;v- u : k»- y ut =r / ,p„. » < • ' f - a,I t»/ 7-1 I
mrnt in the pleasure that the- sight. mg in an way than her poor „d #w going ; . ,» »md to it" ' : *rty :
cf h,m oecaeUm/fl all the *ad myster-ji/cihcr had d u# marry perhaps a 1 <- r • up and, eon / t* , id -r ! f 7 f /
ics end still sadder realities tltat be- loan who w .. . ^ke good care of ; ■ r » ,,t hand* - t. too k of , T - - w R#> ot- *-' j. toM. /,
«et her I No «he had another hope--- - ';,alr and ttitod it loi't so tiist he 1 s >< 4 h#/;f» *

Home for Lucy Lent was on*» end of scarcely to to ucouraged, Ale*an.i*r /7-gJd look deep * #10 Ip r f ,< f/ » «
an old yellow bouse, wbeie there was, McCall haul her when she was Lo>, t* p>^, L ■ - ■ V . 1/• want — # • .*• f*"-* . > 4# ; f
a pore!, with a vino, and three room*,; Lucille's a** He was still young,U:e name/ he * .: i ' fm "*nï Uy it i >■■** <4 t ',
one above, two below In tlie other enopgh a n, *- .ficoot man w/« ^ -4n,\ ft,n ,» ; * * thing > 1 t % .« I Pr>»
portion of the honw lived a family meney and i^w-r and a «fdeodid wear ev«-ry day - ymi have '/, |w * *»ey z
of si*. The four rmati, noisy children ! name Hh* to : ed be kept the mem- <f It * n from ; 1 >04 suffer wc * at , - » * * k— « o
eten overfiowe! into laiejti* premises,cry ol tiiat oW rotnance. Of tat* she ; Xotoeiy 7 ».« v* take mine - *nd r p-'ty , , o ^
to Lucille * annoyance. Lucille was tom ed that was becoming con- toom a..»«< you " ,» ; «- r ' #» .%* r < ivy - t - < ^
nowhen* in sight a* «be enter'd vch.u of iau and Isa-.1 to ^e-nly y*he did m/t ; k Fl-e toll he- î Afex.w. « . /^i

ifometimee Lucille had supper watt-;adm'red him. If he «bouhJ want l>u w|Mer*4, strung* rornfog fr*un a * ^ e to of to f » ' - .-■**-* f by tw w
e*. bet tier» immm, l««lsbt. w cilk an-l I.,. -hoeld I* will»*' 11 . . , -, -, ,y ► , v „
Fry ”***« eeniog »iOTe“- Hi •S’- >"»”* wY. to™* * •»» »»-<-« !-" n - • «r-. «M* *« s* v,-,-f.e.w|wvte« enrog^mH, ww or,Uuu, h*r~*. Atie It w«Ud b. . -„f|, « ,r. r-• -4. #w. < w r. . >
*»*”»* ** !>■ (wskwi* , . ~t*er." be *»*4 *hn4*),. "I w»»t ^ *«,«*_»« ................ . ,
w)i»n Lucille entered. M|,Mg '-«*> «1-1 - l^<lll» t-«k w IS, se Or Oil* ■> • --«W M tt«C «*-. - ( -
4rei< over her «no. and »ho laid it rinure aoi -,-ju-ted ,vr Che -hop. nam-m- turn *e4 »*rrr we « r-* «7 ref»- » a- », - *,»«, , , ^ rg>; *»■ f

Don’t keep up relations with anybody wfoo discourages you.
Read. Road systematically. Lf you aro ever going to get on it will 

be because of what's In your head.
Associate wltii people .who know more than you do, who have better 

manners than you have, and higher ideals.
Be teachable. Be a good listener. Be open-minded.
By practise you -'an make your voice to Lave a pleasing quality. This 

you Will find a great asset.
Oonverse as much as possible with those who use good English. Learn 

to talk interestingly without the use of slang.
Make your fellow-clerks like you by being unfailingly obliging and 

considerate, but don’t become too familiar with them.
Find out and carry out your employer’s wishes, 

tions exactly as given. Write them do urn in your memorandum.
Be obedient but not gushing, industrious but not officious, kind but not 

patronizing, positive but not egotistic, human but not weak.
Which, after all, Is good advice for anybody.

Slu* wan too 
And - muiiow she

M'vvIm when Mr, /fij.Tin.

Her
The

Remember instruc-

: ' i llNOTHING IS COMMONPLACE 3 MM;?/-ymBy H. ADDINGTON BRUCE. M <?You are weary, I understand, of 
living a commonplace life In a com
monplace city.

You are tired of seeing the same 
old streets and houses and stores day 
after day. Everything is so dull, so 
drab, so monotonous. Your soul surges 
in Intense revolt.

Lingeringly, regretfully, you recall 
the vanished delights of the summer 
vacation from which you have re
cently returned.

You expatiate on the beauties and 
venders of the hills you climbed. You 
talk#»! the wild animals you saw 

thS>:astically you sing the praises 
the brook In which you fished.

Everywhere you turned there was 
something* at which to marvel, some
thing to admire. The country was so 
picturesque, so romantic, so alluring. 
Bitterly you lament that circumstances 
held you a city dweller, hold you cap
tive to the hopelessly commonplace.

But. tell me. what about the farmer 
with whom you chattes during one of 
your adventurings into the hills?

You were astonished, were you not, 
at his failure to share your enthusiasm 
for the rugged landscape to which 
you drew his attention?

You were disgusted that he could 
see' In it only Deacon Brown’s wood- 
lot, “which could stand some thin
ning"; Jim Smith's corn field, “com
ing along nicely," and Bill Jones’» 
pasture, “too swampy to be good for 
much.”

Instantly you vo’ted that old farmer 
a dull, prosaic, unimaginable clod. 
You are sure this description does 
bran no injustice

Do not be too sure.
Give this dun clod of a farmer &

chance to see the streets and houses 
ana stores which to you spell only 
weariness of mind.

Give him a chance to travel in the 
subway and on the surface cars 
Take hint up to the roof of your city’s 
tallest sky-scraper.

I warrant that his enthusiasm for 
the marvels of the ity will at least 
equal yours for the marvels of the 
country.

And if you confide to him that you 
deem city life quite commonplace, it 
is a safe wager that he will promptly 
vote you what you have already voted 
him—a dull, prosaic, unimaginative 
tied.
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WBAs a matter of fact, neither one of 
you in all probability is really lacking 
lv. Imagination.

Also, as a matter of fact, neither 
<Lo things of the city nor the thing» 
of the country really are common- 
place. Nothing is commonplace if 
locked at aright

The difficulty is that people are so 
constituted that they tend to take 
familiar thing* too much for granted.

Whatever of mystery. beautr, 
grandeur, or creative skill may he in 
the familiar is then overlooked. Yet 
In everything—from the loftiest 
tain to the most insignificant product 
of a shop—something of mystery, 
beauty, grandeur, or creative skill is 
always to be found.

Remember this when the “drabness” 
of the city next oppresses you.

Use your Imagination a little. You 
will find much to Interest
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you—per
haps much to surprise you—even .n 
thmgs that hitherto have -ecmed to 
you absolutely devoid of the element 
of interest.
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OUR SHORT STORY quivered deliciously within hhn, for 
the- bob was swaying perceptibly.

But it was only the wind, and. after 
remaining then- as motionless as the 
surrounding scenery for two more 
hours, he arose regretfully and wound 
bp hl« line, remarking to hinuu-lf 
Vhiloeophically. "Oh we!!, better luck 
next time."

NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

Judgeon Molars was fishing, 
two hours and twenty minutes he had 
eat on a hard stone, intently watch
ing the surface of the placid water, 

B which hie bob floated motion leas.
yk Suddenly a great indescribable sen- 
4»tlon filled his being, for he half 
tliouglit that perhaps be might have

■ seen the suspicion of a su
■ a eifght ripple around the 

But no. the line remained alack and
the water motionless, and with a sweet 
expectant smile and bis temper quite 
unruffled, Judgeou Molars cat there 
patiently fur another uneventful hour 
end a half. Then bis whole skeleton

For

I
CHAPTER TWO.

That night he took bis wife to the 
theatre. He made her take ten min
utes from her own dressing to tie bis 
tie for him just the way he wanted it, 
and a* a result she kept him waiting 
two minutes and fourteen second*, 
which so put him out that he refused 
to open his mouth all the way to the 
theatre, and during th- performance 
f /err time she applauded he didn't, 
end every time she didn't be did

stlon ofKge
bob
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DON’T MISS IT13 BY ANY
MEANS

: -

(

been credentials sufficient for Moses,
t'K).

‘ I can stand anything tint any
body else can stand, and 1 can do 
anything that anybody else can do, 
quietly said a traveller to n friend, 
in explanation of his 
overcoming hardship a. 
ed this confidence; but he 
loyal when he distrusted God. When 
the Lord says “Go" it la no time v> 
respond, "Who am 1?" The only an 
swer to such a command Is the fir 
made by Moses, "Here am I." God 
greatest servants have ever been 
those who developed the habit of üv 
ing "Here am I" to His calls—ev . 
when- they are a summons back fro... 
the buehes and desert to the pula» -.. 
of 1’iutmoh.

i

sau
bee ami die-

‘ If by a still small voice Hu calls,
To paths that I do not know 

I'll activer, ’Dear Lord, with in y hand 
in Thine,

i'll go where you want me to go.
Equipped by his providential ex 

pcrience, and by his call, Moses re- 
lugtaotiy—too reluctantly—-assumed
the task of leader of Israel, to de
liver them oat of captivity. His 
long conibict with Pharaoh, until by 

.the argument of the plagues he won 
at. last, arc told In the Lesson Text 
One of tiie wonders of .the conflict 
was the simple fact that a shepherd 
from the desert was arrayed against 
tlio mighty king of Egypt. - By a 
way he knew not, Moses had beer, 
led to a pla»ee of world leadership, 
such ns ho could never have attain 
ed had ho remained a palace flfo 
itv. God seems to lead us iW
way around to our dearest goals, per 
haps to teach us to know our Guide 

Forlorn as was the cause of Most?
and his enslaved countrymen, it
nevertheless won. Wo are living in
ttie day of the triumph of forlorn lio-p 
which five years ago seemed quite ... 
desperate as the case of the Israelite:-.. 
Sometimes wo think that . we must 
pinch ourselves to make sure that v. - 
are awake and not dreaming. Behold 
after centuries, Bohemia is free, a utl 
Poland. The cruelties of the German* 
s nd of all other nations, to tho black.) 
of Central Africa are ended. Turkeys 
tyranny has been completely broken 
and Armenia, Syria, Arabia, the 
Druzes and all the other little sub
ject peoples have been delivered. Tiie 
small nations of Middle Europe at— 
now free from ancien*, yokes. Slave»* 
i> gone. The liquor power is going. 
Child labor has had its shackles brok
en. Verily, this is the day of jubila
tion for forlopn hopes.

Now we wonder who of the men 
returning from France, freed from 
old fears and conventional limita
tions, will be the new followers of 
the example of Moses, to lead man
kind into still larger liberty, spirit
ual ps well as physical. Has some 
Faul or Whitefleld or Luther or Moody 
been in training in the trenches? In 
this high hour of hifitory and oflioi 
tunity. who are to be God's chosen!lib
erators? \
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SERIOUS ILLNESS 
AVOIDEDt

t -ian> a serious Illness ha- b?en 
avoided by the prompt use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. These pills act ut'- 
ly ( .-’rich and purify the blood, and 
in this way build up the system, tone 

3 and strengthen the nerves and invig-
• orate the vital organs.
• Serious diseases generally ccme 
3 from some simple disorder thaï ha». 
1 been neglected. Therefore any Mvin-

uing of the blood should be looked
• upon as a warning sign, end more 
r serious illness should bo avoided by 
; the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
| I a tiie ease of young girls and women
• the blood is peculiarly liable to g. : 
5 out of order—to become thin and wn* 
1 tory—and to lead to a general break- 
a down In health. This can be avoided 
~ by the occasional use of Dr. William-v 
v Pink Pills, which are suitable for the 
r mo«t delicate constitution. These pi lis 
'• will give you a new appetite, ftnprcve 
' your digestion, tone and strengthen

weakened nerves, banish depress-ior 
and Lick of energy, dear the complex 

i ion of pimples and blotches, 
in the back and general weakness, 

s cause the disappearance of headaches.
dizziness and heart Muttering. Give 

> these pills a fair trial and you will 
soon note a wonderful change in your 

, condition. Your spirits will brighten.
good health and strengtii wffll return. 

1 and you will feel like a now person 
You can confirm these statements by 

° enquiring among your friends almost 
anywhere, as thousands and thousandh 

l' of hopeless sufferers have been re- 
"• stored to new health and energy by 

usjng Dr. Wl3Hams’ Pink PUte.
You can get tliese pills through an y 

l- medicine dealer or by mail at BO cents 
to a box or six boxes for 12.50 

Dr. Williams’ Medicine Oo
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